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About Town
M>mb«n of th» Women’i  Auxii-, 

I*ty of St. Mmrj’i  Episcopal 
Church Will hold their . animal 
birthday uarty Monday evening, 
beginnlnr with a potluck aupper 
at 6:30. The rtieal will he followed 
by a abort aervice In the church, 
and aa entcrta'nment in the parish 
hall.

ey tal
the claaa 6f 1652 of Manchester 
H irt School will hold its fifth re
union in December instead ot June.

Tho Oleanera Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will hold its 
monthly meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the church parlor. Mrs. Martha 
Vennart will be in charge of devo
tions, and the ofBcers will scn;c 
refreshment*.

The DeWolf Art Guild wilfhoht 
Us aifliusJ meeting Tuesdny, May 
M at 8 p.m. at the Comni'-ni'j V. 
Election of cfBcer* \9U|. ta»«e pi-tie 
nt this meeting. Miss Ellen Buckicv 
ot the Manclieiter GardeirCM lo w.ll 
demonatrate — flower— ar^ tyfing. 
Mrs. Ernest Fltagerald will bl^hpa- 
pitallty chairman, and membi 
have the privilege of inviting 
guests.

The Board of Directors of Man
chester WATES will meet at the 
home of the president, Mra Lau
retta Gagne, Box Mountain Rd., 
Vernon, Monday at 8 p.m- The 
monthly business meeting of the 
WATEJS will be held'as u s u a l  
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Itailan- 
American clubhouse.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche»ler*t Side SfreietM, Too

Stimmer't BuntneM

ID

CHICKEN
BARBECUE
B y R O Y  J o n e s
Frid a y . M a y  1 7

. 5:M PJU.
M A S O N I C  T E M P L E
Chapman Court, O. of A. 

. Adulto $1.75 
Children to 12, fl.OO.

With summer leaping toward us 
unseemly haste. We are, dis

mayed at the mass of complicated 
and controversial town problems 
hanging over from the winter.

Problems should be solved in the 
winter, when there is nothing bet
ter to do. The summer should be 
left free for other things — day 
dreaming, planning vacations or 
talking about them after you’ve re
turned, dawdling, contemplation, 
or even just complaining about the 
heat.

It’s difficult to find time in that 
schedule for the solution of prob
lems. 'fet, here it is mid-May, and 
there is still talk about»the coun
try cliib and the ...need, for atlract, 
ing industry into town,'

As a piibllc serviee, therefore, 
we are offering a suggestion as 
to how these matters can be N̂ 'rap- 
ped up in a single package and 
attacked, at the same time—and 
before we are too much . further 
along into the sunimeV,

The means by which this pack
ing could be effected suggested 

itdajf to us. in reading about the 
impen^ng Manchester visit of a 
^oup^^f land experts who joye 
inspecting:  ̂ sites' avsilable' for In
dustry.

Ti)e expcr\a<j who are to visit 
other town* in the are*, are sched
uled to t1slt Manchester June 12. 
Our suggestion, ttien. is to let 
them be met by mem^rs of the 
Board of Directors, Plannmg Com
mission, Development ^ ih m ls - 
misslon. Chamber of Cornh^rce, 
and other Interested parties,N^d 
then to have all of them whisk 
off to the country club for a rouni 
of golf.

With all those brains gathered to 
gether, it seems that suitable an'

'^awe^s could be found to auch ques-

PINE P H A R y A e r
6M CENTER STiS^MI 9-6814
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tion'a as;' What ia * fair price for 
the country club to pay the town 
for property? Does a countfy club 
really enhance a town’s prestige in 
the eyes-of industrialists and busi
nessmen considering Manchester 
as the site for an enterprise that 
would fatten the Grand List? How 
much value-does the property have 
as a potential municipal ,golf 
course?

.With any real thou|fkt, ''these 
questions -could be answered by 
the time 18 holes Kat’e been 
played. Then, let the 9f*w shower 
and dress and head foi( the North 
End for lunch. We suggest the 
North End because much of the 
talk of induatrallzing Manchester 
evenluatty— gets around— to the 
North End and that section’s water 
problem.

It seems to us thdl If the visitors 
tasted some North End water they 
wotild have a better frame of ref- 
erence- within which—to—conduct 
their Interview w i t h  William 
Koulds Jr., president of th> Man
chester Water Co.

And they would have'lo see him. 
Koulds has been quoted as say
ing. the company Is not interested 
in servicing any new' industries. 
He hps issued a statement saying 
that W'as a misquote. Let the vis
itors find out for themselves 
whether or not the company would 
sciwice new' customers.

By that time there w'Ouldn’t be 
much time left fo'r actual site In
spection.. But Town Planning Ad
ministrator Wilfred Maxwell and 
General Manager Richard Martin.^ 
who should spend the day wlthaile 
visitors, could provide then?' with 

apa and fUl them In '«?ith all the 
’'■'irniation they-rially need.

the^-ySu are. By nightfall 
on Jud^t^T those two vexing prbb- 
leip#^-tn« country club an^ how 
-to get pewsUidustry into Manches
ter—ought tn be solved, and w'e 
could- then givVall our time to the 
real business ofNqimmer which ia 
no business.

hair long, or short?'* I *m a wife' 
— â lover of ..Short hair, but have 
finally let it grow after being tired 
of being fold how awful it looked— 
though many, many people thought 
it W 'as becominip;. Every time I see 
a short haircut on a woman I ad
mire it, and point the person out to 
my husband, who alwaya admits, 
"On her It looks good!" (which irks 
me no end). Saturday night, at q 
dance, on Main St,, th* discuaSlpn 
came up, after my admiring a love
ly short hair-do. One of our Town 
officials happened to be there and 
you might . know, being a man, 
ngr,eed with the . man's point of 
view on this world-shattertng sub
ject. I vow ^  then tlj^t T would 
w'Tlte to "l^ard Along” and get 
this dlscus*ed;openly and see what 
others think about it—I’m .tired.-Of 
always being .on the losing 'Side. 
T^ls Town official said laughingly 
that he would see It-heyer got 
printed—So dear, dear,' dear. 
Heard Along, Please jdon’t let me 
dowTT—I—wrote- you -’"once before, 
about how much I love Manchester, 
ai\d you printed that.

in

Time# Chan ,̂
America likes to cling ib,the old- 

fashioned picture of theXklndly 
family doctor . making his ^ u s e  
call rounds in a buggy pulled 
quietly but gallantly by his dl 
faithful, horse.

Our picture shows the kindly old 
family physician dressed in a neat, 
•but well worn black suit. He ia 
caiTj’lng an equally well-worn bag.

His patient' Ilv'es In a spacious; 
porch-fronted house, located on a 
quiet elm-lined street. No doubt 
the patient Is a longtime friend of 
our doctor.

But, ala*.' time inarches on, aa 
they sSy In .the documentaries. 
Now' one local doctor can be seen' 
bu»lng Off in "his Alfa-Romero 
Italian sports car, cutting in and 
out of IrafRc on that onc« quiet 
street w'hose elm trees gave way 
to the march of progress. Tennis, 
anyone ?

Life's Decisions.
' '  Have you switched your suntmer 
plan.1 yet? We confess we're in a 
quandary. We are Old enough to 
be well ac'custom'ed to the caprice* 
of Dame .Nature.' Our rainless 
April, and torrid May have pushed 
us over the edge of unruffled ac
ceptance, nevertheless.

The boss hasn’l̂  even asked iis 
yet when'we want our vacation. 
And we’re almost certain we ought 
to be lolling on .some beach right' 
this minute. What If April arrives 
in July? What can^yoti do In a 
lainstorrn? Play.-utf3erwater golf? 
Fi.sh ?

And^MSy In August Is going to 
^.-pretty cold at the beach and 
-tforse yet in the mountains.

Now if Florida would only come, 
up with a guaranty’ that the sun 
will shine on its fair shores all 
during July and Augiist; and that 
the temperature will hover be
tween 80 and 85 degrees. Wonder 
how much It costs to fly to Miami?

Light Humor
The trials and tribulations of an

other Manchester policeman came 
to light today when one received 
a package through the mail.

This patrolman, well liked, but 
prone to stretch the truth from 
time to time wasn't expecting any 
packages—not being a saver of 
green' atamps-^so ha wondered 
what could be inside.
\ .When he opened It up there was 
r ^ a s t ly  looking shrunken head— 
A bne-—and a sponge w'ith a 
note attached. The note read "when 
Uiis spnpge is wet It swells just 

\  head. These jokesters 
seem to be -getting rough.

Reinw ald-Roy We<
z:
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Bulterworth rhoto
MRS, GEORGE JOHN REINWALD

Miss Ann Lillian Roy, daughter-vand the bridegroom's mother was

Momentous Matter
One o f our distaff readers sent this 
along and we are printing it, in 
hopes that this subject will re
ceive rtione comment. After you 
rea(f It. why not I'rop a line giv
ing 'ua your viewa?

, Village Charm Shop_ 6. 1657Dear Heard Along Main St.;
I'd Nk* your convnents on a very 

controversial subject. It has noth
ing to do with sewers, taxes, park
ing meters or the traffic light’ at 
Bro.ad St. In fact, no matter what 
anyone might add to the discussion 
won't change matters much in this 
household. It la simply this: "Ha-ŝ  
a husband the authority'to tell'his 
wife w'hether she shall wear her'

Nr MermellM ■Iml §—4 tuftlMl- 
meiiiesl c«ra, wrN«:

CONNICTICUf MIDICAL flRVICI 
P.O. MX 1*1 -  NIW HAVIN 1

F H A R M A C Y
856 HartforJ Rd.—Ml 8-6648
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A Tlihe to Bark
Several Oak St. residents who 

live east of Spruco St., are begin 
ning to wonder if t-,a couple of 
neighborhood dogs Kaye learned

lungs 
they 

art

to tell time.
, Both dogs have healt; 
and sharp piercing barks 
seem to know best 'when 
barking.

Barking usually starts 
5:30 or 6 a. m. aiid continues un
til 7:30 or so—long enough to get 
everybody out of bed and off to a 
miserable day. Then In the after
noon, when aome workmen and 
housewives try to catch a little 
sleep, they seem to start up again 
— usually about 3:40 or 4 o’clock.

So far no official complaints 
have been received—probably be
cause everyone concerned is proba
bly waiting for his neighbor to act 
Soon, perhaps.

Young Contribution
Just to show how thoroughly we 

comb all possible sources for rnate- 
rial for this coTurftn, this storv was 
contributed by an 11-year old boy 
He serves as' host -for a table of 
first'grrade students In hts school 
cafeteria.

One day this week, two of his 
little ,girJ charges were discussing 
what they had packed in their 
lunch boxes. Said one: "I have a 
G-G-E sandwich,’-' confident of her 
competence in ' the art of apelling.'

"No,” said the other young miss. 
’■'You mean A-G-G.” Then turning 
to their boy host: "Imagine, she’s : 
seven years old and doesn’t know 
how to spell ‘egg’ yet.”

’ Doggerel
Here is a little d itty ’ that Was 

floating around the town clerk’s: 
office on May 2, the day after the i 
dog license deadline: i'

Doggone! !
How much is- that license In the 
• window 7 . «

T\venty-five' cents more today.
. \  I’ lbred

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Roy, 
178 Charter Oak St., became the 
Bride of George John Reinwald, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, George Rein
wald oC Plalnville, this morning 
at 10 a.m. in St. James Church. 
The Rev. Eldgar J. Farrell per
formed the double-ring ceremony 
at a - nuptial Maas. Mrs. Ralph 
Macckrone played the bridal music 
and accompanied her husband who 
sang Ave Maria a n d  Panis 
Angelicus. Spring flowers com
posed the decorations.

Elscorted to the altar, and prC'̂  
sonted in marriage by her father, 
the bride had for her maid of hon
or her sister. Miss. Barbara. M. 
Roy. and Miss Suzanne Yates, 28- 
Madison St., Mancheeter, aa 
bridesmaid. Anton Rgner of Long 
Island, cousin of the bridegroom 
was best man, and Roger Bar
rett. 28 Mt. Nebo Place seated the 
guesU.

The bride wore a waltz length 
sgown of Chantilly lace with fitted 
bodice, scalloped neckline and 
loilg, pointed sleeves. Her veil of 
French illusion fell from a crown 
of • *e^  pearls and sequins. She 
carried A;«olonial bouquet of white 
carnations-, and stephanoUs, sur
rounded wi'Hi lace.

The honor', attendant wore a 
waltz .length gown of turquoise 
chiffon Arith full-^sklrt and- float
ing panels. Hgr h*t of tull,e...was 
trimmed with pearls>And she wore 
a, short veil. Her coIoK^l bouquet 
was of yellow carnations and 
stephanotis. T h e  bci^smaid's 
dress was of yellow chiffbn and 
of the same design as that ofithe 
honor attendant. She wore a ^ a t 
of tulle with veil and her colonial 
bouquet was of turquoise carna
tions and stephanotis, T'he bou
quets of both attendants were set
off . :̂ith. lace edging.................
'  The bride's mother chose a dress 

of green Ita'lian faille,, trimmed 
A 1 With lace and’ beige aceeaaories,

attired in deep turquoise crystal 
ette, with which she wore white 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
orchid corsages, and assisted the 
bridal party at a reception and 
buffet luncheon at the Three J’a 
for 125 guests.

For a trip to Bermuda, the bride 
selected an ocean blue suit of ailk 
shantu-ng, white accessories and 
white rose, corsage. On their re
turn the couple will be at home to 
their friends at 16 New Britain 
Ave., Plalnville, after June 1.

The bride, a graduate of the 
1955 class of Manchester H ig h  
School, was previously' employed 
as an operating room technician 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from Plalnville High School in 1952 
and la employed by the Beveragg 
Cup Dispensing Co. His gift to 
the bride was personal an^ to hi* 
attendants'he gave cuff links. 
The bride's gift to the bridegroom 
was a GE clock radio.

Yearly Visit Set 
* By Bishop Gray 

To St-Maiiy’s
'rh* Right Rav, Walter H. Gray. 

Bishop of CJonnecticut, will make 
the annual Episcopal vlaitatlon in 
S t XUry’a Sunday at 4 p.m. 
Blahop Gray will confirm St 
Mary’s 1657 class and preach at 
this spaeial aervice. Music will be 
by the senior choir. This is to be 
the first Confirmation In the new 
(Jhurch.

A large class of junior member*, 
has l^en preparing for this event 
since last Septeniber. Morning 
studiM in the "Confirmation class" 
of the Church School were aupple- 
mented by attendance at the ,"No
vember to Eaater” .annual aeriea 
conducted by the clergy after Sun
day .evening services.

The adult group, many of whom 
will be confirmed by Bishop Gray 
and the others “Received" (having 
been previously confirmed , by a 
BisHo'p)-, has participated in the 
Sunday evening series throughout 
the winter. The next adult group 
will. be started Nov. 1 of this year.

The candidates will be presented 
by the rector of ' the parish, the 
Rsv. Alfred L. Williams. The Rev. 
Roman Harding, former Arch
deacon of Hartford. wi|l act as 
the'Biahop’s chaplain, while Martin 
3: Pwer, student assistant, will lead 
thS-preparatory portion of the 
service.

For the first'time in many years 
"Reserved pew"' tickets are not 
being isaued for a Confirmation 
service in St. Mary's. In the pa*t 
such tickets have been given in 
limited number to the candidates 
for the use of their families or 
friends. Due to the increased seat
ing capacity of the new Church all 
pews except those saved f5r' the 
class will be open to the public. -

Sunday morning at U the an
nual "Youth Sunday sei-Arice” will 
be held in St. Mary's. Participants, 
licensed by Bishop Gray for (his 
one service, are all High School 
y:Oung people. They are James 
Phelps, Elwood Lechausse, Barbara 
Kennedy and Dale Robinson. • The 
Youth Sunday address is to | 
be given by Miss Gail Elagleson.; 
a High School junior, who plans 
to spend' this sunmier in a Girls’ 
Friendly Society missionary proj
ect in ’Alasicas. It is the estab
lishment of a youth center called 
Camp St. Vincent on Betton Island 
near Ketchikan, Alaskas. Miss 
Eagleaon has grown up in the 
Church School and in the youth 
groups *t“St. Many’s.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M.to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M .to9 P.M.

1

G o t  o  -

Wo$hiny4riiefim
'Find oat bow iniacb cWniwr aod 
brighter we can wash y o «r  car 
with oar XFoa-ver Autooiatic Car 
Washer. Every car is aueowMKically 
sprayed With fresh water and mild 
detergent, and thoroughly hand 
sp on i^  and chamoised. W e never 
use harsh detergent* Aat might 
injure the fin ish ...or  dirty wash 
Water left over from a pcevioiu 
ca r .. . or ” hit-or-mits”  oasambiy 
line methods. The automatic op 
eration of the dasher gets the 
done in Vi the time needed for 
manual washing.
Give yottr car that "like-ne 
today. Drive in for oar 
all-point wash job!_______

’ kwh

B E E R .W IN E S  
L I Q U O R S  

■ •W a O d iV a p "
J ^ h u r ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ o r e s J

W E T
W A S H

MORIARTY BRQS.
SOl-SlS CENTER STREET

R I C H , D A R K
L O A M

$ 1 0 . 0 0  Per Load
DELIVERED 

|\ Phone MI 9r6474 
^ m e s  A. McCarthy

s

Refresher;
One of 'Manches'tejr’s policemen,, 

a CTndidate for sergeant, decided 
this week tp increase hts value to 
the Police Department and at the 
aah)e time do himself-a favor.

He showed up at^he desk tyid ' 
asHcd the sergeant on duty for a ' 
motor vehicle rules,̂  handbook..] 
Asked what he wanted with it, the ] 
patrolman replied:

"I want to 
cense.”

get my driver’s 

A Non.

I^EFORE YOU CONVERT- 
IT wiLL PAY YOU TO

I N V E S T I G A T E

• Boilers '
• Wfill Flame .
• Warm Air Units
• Pressure Burners

FOGARTY BROTHERS
F U ^ L  O I L

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL—CONNECTICUT COKE
319 B R O A D  ST. M l 9f4539

A F T E R  D I N N E R  T O M O R R O W

TAKE MOTHER FOR A RIDE

DRIVE OUT TO

Salesmen on premises, TODAY and TOMORROW 
,* 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA. Agent. 875 Main SI,. Manchester 
Telephone MI 3-5449yor iq  9--5938

•‘.Off Route 44—■26 hliles ^ast of’Manchester 
' ' . ' ASHFORD, CONN.

Building Sites and .New Cottages For Salt

\ r '

p i •■■ 1

824-828 MAIN STREET— MI 3-5161

Monday Specials
lim ite d  q u a n t itie s  ,

REO. $24.95 DE LUXE KING SIZE
ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAISE

4 POSl’nON ADJUSTMicNT 
2 !j 8ARAN WEBBING 
EGLDS FLAT FOR STORAGE

REG. $13.95 DE LUXE KING SIZE
FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAIR

SARAN W £b !BING 
POLISHED ALUMINI'M FRAMF.
FOLDS FLAT

REG. $10.95 DE LUXE
F O L D I N G  C H A I R

DE LUXE FOLDING CHAIR 
POLISHED ALUMINUM 
FOLDS FLAT FOR STORAGE

$ ,

REG. $1.98 MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
S P O R T  S p i R T S

ASSOETED STYLES 
AND FABRICS 
AIX, SIZES.

REG. $1.98
C H I L D R E N S  D R E S S E S

81Z13 1 to Gx

I 4

REG. $4.98
F I S H I N G  O U T P I T

R O D 'k e e l ,
U N R AND OF HOOKS

•V

■■ i.• a

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

-May II, 1957

/  ̂ ' * 1

I ..-

12,588-
Member qf the Audit 

”•; Bureau of Circulation

'■-i

Manchester— A City of Village Charm.

T^e Weather
Fareenat o f U .-8,. Weather Boresu

'og, driitole late tonight. Low 
around 50. Tueeday, not M warm, 
scattered jib'dwers. High In
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As Viscount Sir Bernard Montgomery peer* do.wn the ban-el of a Civil War 12-poimder cannon on 
Culps Hill In Gettysburg, Pa., President Eisenhower stands awaiting hl.s' 
to the famed battlefield of the Civil War.

^irq. They were on a visit

Flood Smashes 
Through Texas 
Town; 25^Lost’

Ike, Monty Deplore
Errors

U.S. Court

U.S.' Blasts fb ic o H  Reopen,
, State Wooalands

ovietToan 
On Travel

Wa.slilngton, .May 13 (/Pj 
The United Stafe.s today pro- i 
tested to Russia that ’ ’ road 
blotke knd other forms of po
lice action” are restricting'' 
the travel Of Aniericajis in
side Ru.ssia. I
 ̂ A formal note of 'protc.̂ t̂ war ' 
handed the Soviet Forei{;;j Minis
try by the Ameriran Kmhassy in • 
Moscow. It wa.s made piibHc in ' 
WashiiiKton. j

The note complained tliat, in ; 
prartU'O. the ’Sov?.ei Kovermuenl j 
re.sti ic t.̂  Amern pm Irftvel heyond ; 
the nvlc.i Moscow l̂ ins proclaimed 
publicly. . \

'Pliis contraRt.s. Tbe note .said, 
witii R situation iî  the V’nited
States v.’liore the A'pierican gov
ernment ’ has nevei iyiterposeil ob-

UampRAas. Tex.. May l5 .>T A ________ —  \
flaah flood ama.shed throiwh thi.s t>o xtc*. iat>i v i. a. * ; »-Acentral Texas town last night. rg. Pa., Ma> 13 (AP. • which have kept mihtitn' expert.s
leaving 2.̂  persons unaccounted for J**® "M onty , say the.v’d «nd hiMonana argumgX or 94
today b'* Red Cros.s fieures It have done a lot of thin^ different- '^enl mil f^turda>. .

1 4K • 1 4». I I as j  .a RpatH ye.Hteidav beforfe. coint Rtacles to the lice dsc ot lia\elMr uan> de-Htiojed the husines.-. ly than Lee and Meade If they’d i ,.i„,rch, f»r a personal at fa.'ilitie,. I,y Soviet U''^"■'•'el in
oistiKi and damaged l.ou noinea. , in command at lire batrie o f ’.place.', like .‘Seminary RidpeXaftd H'e I’nitcd .Stale.c ' i

Two persona were known Id have ' Gettysburg. 'Onieterv Ritfge wheie the riyal Tlie note inquired wiiat .at'e|is the
(frowned. 3'he Red Cro.s.n hoped . After prowling around the famed i fproes set up their main lines,Va Ru.'sinna would'take toUnake prac-
moat of Uie 2.') raiaaing on its list i Chvil War battleground. Pre.sident I mfle apart. ti. e conform with Ihel i iile.i laid
would turn up later, Tlie aiiea was ' Kiaenhdwer and BriU.sh Field .Mar- ■ T h ^  vi.sited f'lilp'.s iiill amU Jown in .Iiine and N'ovehibor 19.3.3 
being searched for possible bodies, shnl Viscount Montgomery agree .‘^panglei-'s Spring. the Wlieat .The Aiuerie.-in note cj^ipplnined:

New downpours struck Lam
pasas and nearby areas this moi-n- 
Ing and rain still fell at a late houi. 
Most of the flash flood had rereil- 
ed. but the fresh rains brought 
fears of new flooding.

Lampasas is in central Texa.x, 
about 130 milo.s south and slightly 
west of Fort Worth. It is a rich

both Confederate and I'nion com
manders blundered In tho 1863' 
engagement, and should have been 
fired.

The two World W ar. II cnm. 
rade.-f. who led Allied forces to , 
victory over the Nazis, sccond-

Ficld, the Peace Orciuird. Little -."When luemlicrs of tpe it'.^t.) 
Round "rop, and Devil's Den all of eiifba.ssv have visited op' n̂ Soviet 
wliich figured in the, three days of citic^ in open areas, they have 
fighting thht .strongtv infliieneed frequ\ntl.v been juevented.by rn.ad 

Jibe course, of tlie wai. '• t)loi ks\and other form.s of police
And tlivy slbdtral the RIOndyAn- aotion-frohi moving freeH- aboi 

glc, Uie "hlghwater" marl, of ,the the cit.v -̂or to it.s environ.* hdien 
'gue.ssed southern Gen, Robert K. ! ''bt'f't'Icracy" At thi.s point. Pick.-;'these enviVoivs are In open', .areas 
I.ee and Northern Gen, Geotge g ' | momentari ly cracked 'beyond tlie^^ity liiuit.v." 

agricultuial area and the town has Meade during Montgomery's.week- j  Cnion defense.s, only to be beaten - ■ '
4.689 population. end at the Kisenhower farm, on the i

The flood hit when a levee broke batlefield. ; ,  n.ap
under aji estimated 7 Inche.s o f ' 'The old friends reached “ nother j.., •. ^
rain. Water from Sulphur Creek parting today. Eisenhower planned : i ^  -Montgomery took \
poured 6 feet high into the busi-, to stay on at hla farm through ' 
ness section. Burleson creek wa- ‘linnertinie. Montgomery, now de- ■ miiitap . 
ter joined, the flood. | puty commander of NATO forces e« ‘"conam “h

High water also ripped at other i fh Europe, was due hack in Wa.sh- I *  ̂ confict beie
parts o( the state in * new -on- >ington for- conferenoes at Ih
slaught of lieavy rains. I Pentagon.

A near cloudburst closed scores ! Pickett's (liarge Mistake
of Streets in Dalla.s last night and In sum, Eisenhower and Mont- 
drove 100 families from their'gomery agreed both sides could

1 have used their cavalry morehohi'es.
The Waco. Weather Bureau is

sued flaslf flood warnings toda.v on 
the Brazos and Bosque river* in 
Central Texas.

effectively, that southern forces 
should have tried an end run

Von Stroheim Dies: 
Noted Film Star 71
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Honduras Hits 
Nicaragua as 
Truce Violator

Four iu^Family 
Bum to Death 
In Koad ferasli

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 1,3 (/Pi Gov. Ribicoff to
day announced the immediate 
reopening of Connecticut 
Woodlands, closed since. May 
2 because of the fire hazard.

Tile Governor said he acted 
on the advice of Donald 
Mathews, director of the State 
Park and Forest Conimisslon, " 
who .said that the rain which 
fell over the weekend waa suf- 
■flrient to warrant the reopen
ing and the resrindlng of an 
eider proh'lbiting all burning 
in the open. The forest fire 
danger todsy is medium and 
the burning index is .30.

Late.st weathei forecasts 
1 rail for shnW-ers late Tue.sdav 

afternoon. The .3-day weather 
outlook calls for rsln probably 
Wedne.sday qf* Thursday 

-No fires were reported in the 
state yesK'iday,

British Vessds 
To Sail Agaiu 
Throuj^h Suez

T-oudori, May 1.3 '.pi . Britain 
ga\'c her merchant .ships pei'mia- 
sion todn.\’ to use the Suez Canal 
again

Prime Minister Harold Macmil- 
the House of Commons:

"Her Majesty's goveinmeni ran 
no longer advjse British shlpown- 
er.s to lefiain from using the canal.

"Payments .made In connection 
with the canal for canal dues j 
I lolls I and other purpo.ses. such aa 
port rfviea or water -will be made' 
in sterling,” I

Only two or three ships flying] 
British colors have transited the , 
i03-mile waterway since the Brlt-

[■

Uojfis on Way to Exile
Ousted e.\-J>resident Guatavo P.ojas Pinilla of Colombia, right, 
was .greeted upon his arrival in Bermuda by E. M. Ware, Direc
tor of Civil Avialioh, and J. W. Sykes, center, British Colonial 
Secretary. Ro^* fle\V to the British Atlantic colony en roilYe to 
Spam to begin a new life as a rcfuge.e.

ish-French invasion last fall. They 1 -WW A t  ¥ > i  W

T 1 o, „ Y, Asfeed to ChooseYoungstown, Ohio, May X3 h?.rs of the Suez Canal User'

that the charge o f  Gen. George 
Pickett’s Brigade into the muzzle 
of Yankee' cannon was a grave : 
mistake. Montgomery called that ■ 
charge "monstrous.’' ; TfRutigalpa, Hondurss, May 13 fl»mea after it'Vi.'̂ s alnick from the

But Eisenhower wa.sn't joining ■ charged today Nic- I’®®'" B^th were easl-

Four member* of a PennsyivaniA ; As'sn.. agreed last week that a gpv'- 
family were burned to death short-1 ban on use of the pahal 
Iv before midnight last night f p l - V , " b e  virtually Impoasible to 
lowing the collision of s GreV .On'-V France, heltf out.

^Spending or Economy
the Ohio Turnpike four niile.s west 

: of the Youngstown interchange, 
r The State Highway patrol said 1 the .station wagon burst into

Britain'sl Washington, May 13 'A'l ‘ Sen...other 1.300 million It might want 
transac- Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex i called

Montgomen- in pronouncing Lee "fSffosn troops violated the truce' *»o'md 
a worse commandeir at Gettysburg I disputed border zone where were Identified

Paris. May. 13 iA*i- Erich von than'Mcade. j both countries are pulling bai k 'fay Loi kaid

\otal fri 
tjpns w 
tUks on
IMting ^''transactions tTnconnected ’ ’whether he war
with .̂ the use of the Suez Canal om.v adminisliation or 

:lX W
Ml

Stroheim, the film world's mo.st Montgomery ran talk about it ' '*” “ P® >mder a , cease-fire agree-i 
nottid portrayer of Pru.ssian Army Eisenhower said hut "Look i ' : Jene, 42; their
officers, died of cancel- last nijfht I live here. I repre.senl both the ‘ ®<«lement from the Honduran 1
at his home near Parts. He we* 71, -North and the South.’ fo'el.Fn ministry said a -Vicaraguan Kliz«beth Jane

The noted-/Um actor and direr-; F.rom the Soutlt came at H-aai-Pn'fbltno'’®*! into the. village of V i-. ' ‘*®"t'fi‘ ation -
tor had been ill for .six months with one indignant prote.st and a de-; J®" "^1®''Hondio'«n forces left. Tlie more th 
a . spinal Ailment at ,his chateau in , fen.se, not only of I^e, biit some- ministry said'a protest would b e  ®tasK. /
Maurepas. Some.2.3 miles southwest what siUTirisinglv -of Meade as with the  ̂organization of Offu- r̂lC said the - b
of Paris. Dfath was attributed to well, . : American State.s. which negotiated whonj/they
a generalized cancer, the I'>ench -Mrs John L. Harper of Atl.anta; the cease-fire ’’ BpKoskv. 31),
new* agency, reported. , said the Eisenhower-Montgomei y| .Som, 6.000 Honduran soldier-^^''"*’ "''^*’ -

eeze on sterling
ith Bgypt, He ssid new “ i* PtesidenI Eisenhower today to 
financial arrangements re- "'®*‘ ® ‘ ''®®'' ® 'PV'-'"fliu «'i- ̂ ■"............ peon

a .speniftng
shortlj^ will be held in some "neu- atiministiation. 

bfiBl" country. ) Johnson, the Senate DenuK'iali.i
^ritaim blocked Egypt's big leafier, saifi iii' an interview "TIip 

sterling balances held in Umdon . ®fimlnistration is speaking out of 
banks tu'o\davs aften the Cairo both sides of its mouth ' on fiscal 

;/gov*rnment nattonaW^/l the canal matlers and Eisehhowcr him.self 
last lJuly 26.' ' .ought to clear the imtUer up. ,

.Qajikera Hold Sex-ret Talks ! Elsenhower goes on the/air (8 
Macmillan declared British Ships P-"’ • ® »̂Tj tomorrow to defend

to consider deferring until another 
year.

.‘.en. Bridges (R-NH'i referred 
to the.se figures in a weekend 
statement and said (hat in addi
tion the administration has agreed 
not to ask Senate restoration of 
J346 million cut by the Mouse 
from money hlll.s already hapdied. 
He said that added up to more 
than S2 billion already cut. and 
foreca.st further reductions. "

Keating aske'l Adams where the 
admlniatratior^ stands on cuttin|[

N.

Cites Illegal 
Seareh by 
FBI Agents

Washington. May 13 (fP)—  
On grounds of illegal .search 
And seizure, the Supreme 
eburt today set aside the 
prison sentences given two 
men add a •woman for shelter
ing a fugitive Communifit 
party leader in a California 
mountain hideaway. The vote 
ordering a new trial wa.s 6-2.

The three were Convicted in 
federal court in San Francisco of 
harboring- Robert Thompson, who 
disappeared after his conviction in 
NeW-York for plotting to advocate 
■Violent overthrow of the govyrne 
merit.

The court's decision w*s 'olt- 
nouncert in an unsigned 'opinion 
which noted that Justices Burton 
and Clark tiissenWsS. Justice Whit
taker took no part.

FBLogenla captured Thompson, 
and the others on Aug. 27, ,1953 at 
a cabin in the Sierra N e v a d a  
mountains near 'Tw-ain Harte, 
Calif. Thompson later ^ t  a 4-year 
sentence for criminal contempt, 
added to live original 3-year sen
tence given to him on his Smith 
Act Conviction.

The others were jriven these_ 
sentences; Sidney Steinberg, New 
Y ork Communist party l e a d e r ,  
three years; Samuel i. Coleman, 
New York parly functionary, three 
year.s; Mrs. Shirley Krcmen, Left 
Wing student leader from Los 
Angeles, on* year.

FBI agents had warrants for the 
arrest of Thompson and Steinberg, 
Issued by the U.S. District Court 
in New York.

In appealing to the , Supreme 
Court. Mrs. Kremen.' Coleman and 
Steinberg, ioaued by the U.S. Dia- 
trist Court In New Ybrir.

In appealing to the S u p r e m e  
Court, Mrs. Kremen. Coleman and 
Steinberg contended their consti
tutional guarantees were violated 
by: '

1. Arrests of Mrs. Kremen and 
Coleman without warrants.

2. Searches of the cabin and

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP-Wires

He had liy^  in Fiance the last »Kreement that the two generals -received a 
eight yesrs,' since his last Ameri- . -'hould have befn.."sacked" was "a cheerinE- t 
ran movie. "SUnset Boulevard" In ''®>'.v uncoilth statement”  Mrs.; £■__ ,...''1

; American Sta-te.s, which negotiated whom"they identified
’  BiyKosky. 33), of 3184. Ayflden Ave;, «as arrived at in secret

arged with sinns which have been
hero's welcome

illy
di.scus-
taking

.second degree man^aughter and pUce In Bern, Switzerland, during
lA f t lA e l  l ie s  i-4 P  1 4 ’b/k^  W ^  -S ®T>1. ^

ran movie, "SUnset Boulevard." In
that film he {tortrayed a faithful' 'W T’®'" l* presidenl of a woman.s'
retainer to ■* faded'film star de- "'hivh has been decorating nnp, nf iHp . a . ...
picted by Gloria Swan-son. men in a ce re i^ n V ^  ihruaTinnal

Recently he had appeared in  ̂ ,  ,  i stadium tw  Hrtuy bprni.m” * ] ' *’ 1' •*'® ioipact but remained up,
French’ and Italian movieVand was T -?''. w' ^  ' (ease of T  • , " '  Po'*'® *®irt
waiting a novef.and a biography, “ uUmr «  d - T  v]]u 1  e-H tv terntonal ,,n- ^1.* Iw e survivor of t)ie I>ick--  “ anUior. .said. >’«'■ ^red them

liond. Ttiey the past two Weeks between rep- *’J' ® ‘'duimcnt yesterday by Slier- ' will not interfere with the qualitycheering throngs in ' T e g i i c r f ^ p a - -----  ----------------r
.Oiindav as thev marchecL^ck- to Five a suit- I'esentaStlves'of the banks of Eng- Adams, chief prcsidontial a.s;
their barrack." ' Gen Rc^ie Rndri- a*’ '® ®*P>"nation,-for the collusion. land snfi Egypt. ; aistant,. that the budget can be ciil

The station W^on U-as knocked j.

Adams replied, ."it* 
to sa,y just e.xactly

their speaker. • ' J where you are coming iiut, but I
Sherman .Adams on Rmlge) ' think the. magnitude of Hip  cut in 

Johnson ." bla.st. was touched off ' the vicinity of Jl'-.. to $2 billion

audieWes‘ ^f’’woVld''war^ U \ I n d \ l M d e " I  ASIn^Stati!I^vho*n^t^?,^‘^ U)Cka"rd Jr. He did hot accompany
a* S villainous German Army offi- i .i,,,p ' |,,p,Tip,i to hp ’ »u"'*>,' firp nnnpupe' i 1^®, his familv-on the trip because inr'
cerbut-inrSalllfehewasavJarded ' N . araeu.n anyone l“  take''h]s ^
the French Legion of Hodor for , ’ HMor i c  Site, d U p u f e ' " V n  ’ * Rlailav.lle

N^ws Tidbits
Cullfd from AP Wires

nis services to ,tne rum art. He a t-, Over the weekend. Eis^hower I Coast Were being demobilized' i 
^mpled to esiist in the French and his hov*e guest .sat orbuhtf the , The Honduran*^junta savs it will

Violent Death Cdunt at 16 
In State During Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS "Plefl Route 15-'in Manchester ond'sHe said he-put out th* tip* wuh 

Highway accidents took the lives overturned. " '
of eight person* in Connecticut -Betty Bell, 85. Forest Hills replace it  ̂ * landlord to

, over the weekends Fires killed N. Y.. killed on tbe Merritt Park-i Mr* Davis said «h* i./t 'ppA 
eight others — Including seven 3vay in Stamford Friday night burner Uehted Saturday wh*n 
small children In Stratford. wheh her car crashed into another, we^t do“  w to * .7or*

The highway , death toll was. Mrs. Madeline E. tfart. 52.. Wa- ^ e  c^ne i a L
above normal for a routine week-; terford.- Injured fatally Saturday, houa* was in
end in this state. Two accidents ®R«mt»on when her car volli<l«<l children—Beniamin 3 I*arTptii^V 
took five lives; . v.Tth one driven by George H .! E«lTn?; 1

In Greeni^ich' Saturday night, of North Franklin, for- trlcl? 8 montha__
three persons wei ê killed in a pile ’ New U>ndon,County aheriff. ^

“ up of m?ee ca ii bn the M etT itf- M^-^Atma BW ridge.-«7.-«-ho 
-  penahed when fire- mvept her New

Londbn home Friday nighLParkway. , s-
Freak Crash RUU Two

In Plymouth Sunday, two, per
sons were kjUed in-a freak motor- 
'cycle-car cr îsh.

Killed in Greemvieit were Mrs.
Maria Rusao, 69, Rocicaway Beach,
N. Y., and Charlea F, Williams, 55. 
and Lou Landes, Sq. both of-N ew >y,,^ ,

” The MartifuT S^ear-bld son, 
Russell, and their’ 3-year-old 

. The five children o'f M r and Mr*. ttow n , At-ere Uken
Martin Davis, Stratfordi died in  ̂ Uje bulldiag badly bunted
houae fire.

Two children .of Mr. and Mrs., 
Claude'Martin o f Stratford, died ’ 
in the same house fire. ;

None of thffl^ldren wa.* over 5 j '

and died later in a hoapital. 
Dropped from Third Floor 

-Mrt: -Martln. her mother, hjir ’2'̂ ' 
Week-old daughter, and her 17- 
month-old ton fled or -were car-1

_  . — » — . , j tied to aafety. 'Ibe h»f*nt„ Sah-
T» ... • 'Leaky OH Burner 'fif®- was dropped by. her mother i

w ? " '  The tire,which killed the «even*from »  third, floor porch to a 
Balch, 24. Simsbury^ and M ^ s  amail' children was attuned bv a nisighbor. _

leaky oil-burner,, fire officials aay ■ Chief Lockwood’ said he w’as un-) 
-erron old burner that had flared' ffhl® to detbrmine how the fii 
up W o  weeks bdfor* Saturday's | spread "ao rapidly.

Shirley Emilia, 17, Hartford. -The 
girl was tiding as a paasenger 
.Balqh’f  motorcycle whep'. it col* .**.*.f :.v I up LXVU WCCILV DCIOTV SB1

U f'4 c*u-.y Balch\ hbiocatiat in am old houae.
- his Iiike a»fi rutt  ̂ u

■ f  ® he^d
thrawh' frpm ms UKe jmi
b)Ha companion on dnotherj wood sajd the burner waa iii a 

motorcycle after the. coKtaibn, po- kitchen, range in the isMnd floor 
Bee said. > r apartmant of Mr. and Mrs. Davia.

-The othar victims: \ DS-vis iold fire ’officliuB tha oil
Robeft (Hutthiar. M. Lynn.jburrtar had a tendency to\leak and 

Jtaovs/killed.Sunday when hU e v lth a t  It flared .up two w^eke sgo.

------------- ---------- - ■He said that although the build-
Fite Chief Theodore S. L<>cK-,, ing was old and drj^ "The mya-
...... —I* .w . ----------------- J, how'. It could bunj. aa It

tnust luiYe, for ten ■ .mlnytss - or 
more without attracting attention 
o f aoqpe o f the neithbors."

The neareet peighber waa ilcroal \\ 
the-street;

V ■ ; ' ” 1 \'A n■.r'”  '■' y  > V . ,, - ' - L . i .
A./'

A

Light Fingered
TVallon Jantea Lord, 36, of 
. PmiadelphUr, -was held in )50,-. 
OOq ball oii (diargas of theft of 
art treasures here and abroad. 
Police 'found valuable flgur- 
)nes, paintthis and rare bboks 
in his home, including p Tou- 
louee-Leutrec olL-

i -  ̂ • ‘Jl

from 41' j  tn 42 billion without 
impairing govt-i-nnicnt "efTicicncy.

Adam's, interviewed on a tele
vision program by Rep. Renting 
(R-NY'i, 'did not specify . whet her 
he was referring to Eisenhowee’s 
spending budget iir.. the 473.,3n(l - 
000,000 in new appropriations Ei
senhower originally- a.sked for the 
year starling. Jul.v 1 Eisenhower

of the seiwices' nor the ability of 
the admini.stration to carry out'  
Ihoso services. ,

Sees ('(intllctiiig .Statements | 
Describing Adams as "the Very I 

able and very ahthorilative chief 
of ,st,-iff " ,,for the White House.,''

FORD BARS UAW TALK 
Detroit. .'Way IS //Pc — The 

Ford Motor <'o. d^lined today 
an Invitation from the United 
Auto Workers to Join tn unlon'- 
manngemrnt talks on a shorter 
work week prior to 1958 con
tract negotiations. John Bugas, 
Ford’s vice president In charga 
of industrial relations, tel^ 
phoned.^'A W Prestdriit - Walter 
P. ReuIhrT word of The com
pany’s refusal.

.lohnson said this was another ex
ample of disagreement within the 
administration. Elsenhower him
self has rejected the po.ssibilily 
of a $2 billion cut in his spending

(Continued on Page Eight)

Benson Sees 5%  Boost 
In Farmers’ Prosperity

Billy Mitchell s.name ms.v yet lie ) a)rcad.v, has suggested Congre.ss’ proposals 
clesr^  as/Air l^rce announces it cpiild, cut thi?-qew money about; 
will give Ihbn trial this week on j l ,300,000.000 and nicnlloned an-* 
charge* Which Army convicted 
him 32 years, a g o .; . An 18-year-old 
scholarshm ati^ent at Park Col
lege has been charged with mixing 
arsenic in{ food eaten by school 
nurse and fwo co-eds. i

Three U;S. Air Force'jet fight-i 
ers zoom mit of London Airport on 
non-stop mght to Jameetown to 
help-commemorate first perman-I 
enl English settleqient In new I 
world 3M years a g o .. .Colb'mbia's ' . r- ■ • ,  i.. anew miUla3y government presses % 6"*’ ‘'’ 8ton. May 1.3 yP fi«cre--8on sent Congressional farm lead-
sweeping g^vernmrnt shakrap as Agriculture Benson asid to- era recently declaring a need for
country r'eTOrns to normal after r*®-'’ i» now-rî n a posi- greater flexibility in the price sup-
•verthrow otf President Pinilla atari its "upward climb port program and (o f modification

Nation's psychiatrists and leg- iP''’®t'fi a more adequate share of of production control programs if 
ulSr. doctprl sre urged to teanvj**® tialitm’s record prosperity." the surplus problem waa to be 
up in brqadTsttack on m.r'ntiil ill- | "Agriculture has a sound basis solved for the long pull. 
ne*s. . .Atomic energy Commission i "hich to build." he added Benson told the President the

—Farmer* have faith in the future" familv farm is changing getting 
Benson made these statements larger. But, he added, it 1? "still 

in an annual report to President the American family farm, strong 
Biaenhower on operations of hia and free."
agency during 1956. ' "Agricultural aaaets are at their

He predicted farm l/ioome this sJI-tinie. peak," the Secretary re-

DRES.SE.N • TAKEti JOB 
tVashington, May 18. i/P} —  

(3tuck Dressen today accepted 
the front office post sCs aasistsht 
to the president of the Wasklng- 
toil Senators. Dressen, deposed, 
last weeki as the field manager 
pf the last place Ameriran 
,I.eague tesun, accepted the new. 
Job after an hour-long, meeting 
with elub president Calvin Grif
fith atid the board of directors. 

^Ile recelvMl a cbntriact running 
through 1959 sit an tttidiscloted 
salary.

scientists and newsmen assemble 
in Las "Vegda in preparation for 
scheduled stArt Thursday of 1957 
aeries of nuclear teat*. '

British Ambassador Sir Harold 
Caccia reminos American audiencerasaas,* s v o s s *  •S U U JC SSW E i . vq * »»•  *** sssv,*ve*a*^ OUI ~ V*1 i IO. . Okca, V I lC  4 tSb 4 >

V4., thar“It waa j’Sar wolild "cirnSb about 5 per cent' ported. ''Fbrmland"values’ pof~

JEWETT SET TO DEBATB 
Hartford, May IS l/Ph-Lt. 

Gov. Ctiarles Jewett,, the high
est, elective Republican official 
ciifrently serving In a State 6f- 

. flee, toftay announced be will aak 
the .Senate to permit him to par
ticipate In the debate on the 

‘ school bus transportation issue. 
He is against the bIJI which 
would provide free public service 
to private school pupils.

CITES SOVIET LEAD ’ 
Brookhaven, N. V., .May IS 

■I-T)— Itr. .Milton S. Eisenhower 
said toda.v "educators every
where are worried” about the 
scarcity o f . teachers and stu-̂  
dents of nuclear energy, and

British who jstartevt whole thing 
at Jamestowi|i. . .  Nancy Cambell 
refuses to talk to newsmen after 
she walks oijit of New Mexico 
atate prison bn completion of six 
years of term for kidnaping '9- 
ypor-oid r id  for J200.000 ranaom.

Prime Mifliater N ehrul' rt)Tlng 
Congress parly Jolted put ot 
pow-er m key commercial city qf 
Bbmbay.. .  Mayflower II will «4- 
niain IJ day* in Plymouth Harbor 
even though she will arriv'e later 
thanexpect^di

PrMecuUqn in Cairo’s spy trial 
demands death penalty for two 
Britona accused qC< obtainingr mlii- 
tary inforraatioh, about Egypt for 
Britain. . .  Evan^Ilit Billy. Gra
ham a Corning qrasade in . N ew  
Toik ia defeejlejr and critielM(l 
frtnn pulpitn Orqund city of/N ew  
Tork. ; . , \

. ■ .J ■ I ■ .

above last year’s jevel.- are record high. More farmers,
Benson said improvement in the proportionately, owm their farms

farm situation had ' been brought 
about by prosperity and record 
consumer iijpome.

■■’■But much more ia due to the 
aggressive efforts eff farm ■ groups 
tWrinSelves "fo fri.arkef (HeTr - prod
uct*,” he said. "And.we-have aided 
them by a bt-o4d and enlightened 
program of governmentaj aaatst- 
once.” . ■ . ’ '

Benson said' price-depressing 
farm aurplti^es, are declining. Hq 
added that, the government's 
surplus (Uspolsal pirogram; flexible 
piiee aiipporta, and the soil bank 
land retireinmt, program. ‘MA’«  
have|/most of> ,tte basic tool* -we 
need - to help ^agricuitune\tn Us 

onKhWhey,’’
. This iattsr suitemsnt wsfs so.ma- 
srhat Adds vmUi a latter Ben-

'•V

than ever before. Seven out of JO 
own them clear; they nave no 
mortgage debt whataoever. I could , 
produce man.v other statistics to , 
prove_that the family farm l.s.JynjLL 
•tibng position today.’'-” .  j

.\n«vvera Critlcir
These references to the family | 

farm' wVre an apparent “ reply to i 
charges b.v some critics that ^ n -  
soh fanii policies are turhlng agri
culture into big farming units.

‘‘And our family farms atis movr 
log toward graater freedom,” Ben
son said.' "We have a new apd 
sound apjirbftCh to .farm problems. 
Instead, ot goyernment'a seeking 
to take ovet--t« diblate—-to dopti- 
ijate—We hmra the pactoanhip ap
proach. We or* working'with ogrl- 
culture. Ouif alni is to aerva." i

•'i.t.

of the United States in train
ing sclMtisIs Representing 
President Elsenhower, he opened 
the Inter-American "Atoms for 
Peace” symposium today at 
Brookhaven National - LaJxtra- 
tory, atomic research center.

REPORTS,PAVOFF TO BECK 
.«lt. Louis. May IS tfiT—Tb# 

Post-Dis|mfch r*»ort«d today 
Dave Beck,' president of the 
Teahisters Union, received f t . ,  

cents on eveiy ease of Bodwal- 
sec beer so)d in Alaska ' for a 
period , of severaf years. Tha ' 
aewspapes said ghvernment la- 
vestigatora haraed Bat nsoney 
was paid tp Oava Beak Ĵ r. by 
K A L Bevesage Co. o f tisatUs« . 
a  dtstrilNfter for Aahaimer-Bwwk 
lac. aad "aeeatasiOy feoad it i 
way lato the aaceaBts af tlia a l- ' 
4sp Bfed^”  .

V ,'

'r i- .-..Si. ....... liii.Vi I.'ait.'ti.-'1.̂ . ■■
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Sweets
Married 30 Years

Mr. *n4; Mr*. Marry P. Siweet, 
28. Puiitain St., wlioae 80th wedding 
anniversary occurred'-pn 'May 9, 
wet* honored, with a surpriee party 
yeiiterday at the home ot their son 
and daughter>ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry P. Sweet Jr., 86 Hamlin St.

Relatives who' attended frdm 
Tuckahoe, N.Y., Danielson, Ablijg-' 
ton, and Hartford enjoyed.* de
licious buffet'dinner served from 
a tastefully decorated table.

Harry Sweet, local tree surgeon, 
and the former Miss Kathleen 
BMney were married in St Alban’s 
Episcopal Church, Danielson. They 
have lived in Manchester the 
greater part of the time since, 
and have one granddaughter, 14 
months-old Kathleen Ann Sweet

Zone, Plan Units 
To Discuss Rules

Enforcement of zoning regula
tions wilt be’discussed by the Town 
Planning Commission (TPC) and 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBAO at 8 o'clock tonight.

The Two tiOardS will also -discuss 
g;enersl policy on zoning' regula
tions and policy Oft' placing wel
come slgiu at Ihe entrances to 
Manchester.- '̂

The mtetiiig a'as requested by 
the.ZBA.

niat Interpret The \ 
Wishes OfJThe Family \

JOHN B. BURKE ^
FUNERAL HOME

TEU  Ml 8-8868 
87 EAST -CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABTIAND

Tit MAIN ST. MI S-M80

\ .y .

FUEL0!L
RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'of Nij;lit Hiiriii r '-i r\n,- Oiih

Call Ml 9.2429 or Ml S-4845
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Silk Town ^  
Notes^ Quotes

B y  E A R L  Y O S T

"Here Comes Eddie" is the in-Wphone Co... Ray laicas of 145 N.
scription bn the front'of, perhaps 
the best known motor vehicle In 
Manchester. Not to keep ycwi 
guessing, the vehicle Is "Eddie’s 
Lunch Wagon,” a mobile lunch 
cart, owned and operated by Eld 
Berggren Jr., of Crystal L*ke Rd., 
Tolland. Hundreds of employes 
at various business establishments  ̂
in Manchester look forward, tb 
Elddie's dally vislta, Monday 
through Saturday. n»e' huaky, 
sandy-haired Berggren. a native of 
Manchester aqd ' a graduate of 
Mancheater.High School, has been 
conducting hia unuiual business for 
the, past nine years. . "Good Food 
on the Move" is the slogan Eddie 
adopted in 1948 when he Prst ven
tured into the business and.ha has

ED BEROQREN

maintained this high standard with 
top grade food products. He is now 
using hia third truck as he makes 
his dally run in Manchester. . The 
work day starts at 7 a.m. ahd ends 
at 6 and between 60 and 66 miles 
are covered and between 85 and 40 
stopa are made each working day. 
Berggren sells his food only in 
Man^ester;

"Biggest seller is coffee," he said, 
witich came as no surprise. Pastry 
anonatdogsars No. 2 andS-on the 
moet tlbj^ar .list among custom
ers, Ekld^: reported. . One full 
truck suppl^of food lasts one day 
and sandwich'e* daily are made 
by hta wife. The truck U equipped 
with a special coffe*jnaker which 
makes coffee continuaRy. A  vet
eran of submarine aervtee In the 
Navy during World War Hi-Berg
gren got the idea «tf a moblle'can'- 
teen following his release from. 
Uncle Sam. He la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklward Berggren Sr., 
of 9 Poster St.. Next time he drives 
up to the station. and blows his 
horn— the trade mark of hia ar
rival—say hello to Ekldie. His last 
niune Is Berggren, ip case you 
didn’t know.

• • •
Manchester has at least five 

members of the male sex who are 
serving as presidents of Parent 
Teacher Asan'a in town and not 
only three as previously mentioned. 
E’rank Stamler of 710 Keeney St., 
who has held the president’s seat 
iat the Keeney Street PTA for the 

two years, aenda word that 
Dr. Charles Jacobson of 45 Wyllys 
St. Is president of the. Highland 
Park PTA and William Zimmer
man of 97 Barry Rd. la president 
of the Buckley School PTA unit. 
As previously mentioned, Leonard 
Raczlqawskl Of 754 Center Bi. and 
Abraham Oatrinaky of 184 Biesell 
St. head the PTA groupa at Ver 
planck and Nathan Hale, respec
tively. '

. • - • , ,
rawatiis Club recently welcomed 

Robert Puller .of 68 Adelaide Rd. 
and Howard Gale into the mem
bership. Eliller la general manager 
of the Colonial Board Co. and Gale 
la a digtrict plant engineer for 
the Southern Ne^y Ehigland Tele-

Main St. la the oil burner service 
manager at Wyman's Oil Servip* 
at 24 Main St. Lucas was in ^ufher 
service for six years wyj»‘Amer
ican Solti before joihtng Wy
man’s. .. Jane Stqvehaon and Jean 
Woods of Mapdlester were anjong 
the 84 nursthg atudenta at the 
University of Connecticut Who re
ceived their White caps. Ths class 
-Was the largest ever to graduate 
from the University’s School of 
Nursing. -

RETIRED U set in bold face on 
unusuM - “business cards" being- 
diatrlbnted by Leon Holmea of 106 
Hamlin St. who i*tired after 47 
years, from the Connecticut Power 
Co. oh May 1. The card being 
handed out to friends by Holmes 
reads. No Phone — No Address- 
No Business —  No Worries —  No 
Money — No Prospects.-. • Six 
members of the Manchester Ki- 
wanis Club have completed 25 
years of service. The silver anni
versary members are T h o m a s  
BenUey, principal of Hollister 
Street School; Charles Burr, presi
dent of the Burr Nurseries; Ed 
HoU, local realtor and developer; 
Herb Hpuae, president of House’s 
and Hale’s; Art-Knofla, insurance 
and real estate agent, and John 

• • •
The annual Mancheater Lions 

Club auction wUl be held Satur
day at Charter Oak Park. Any
one who has any article he or she 
would like to donate may contact 
any club IKiember. All proceeds 
are used locally for sight ’edhaer- 
vation. .Kinney Shoe Store at 903 
Main aty is going out of business 
after 15 years and is now conduct
ing a sale. The space now occu
pied ■ by Kinney's will be taken 
over by Regal Men’s Shop on June 
1. The Regal store will be en
larged, Ixmis Apter reports. . Gene 
White, well-known local stock car 
race driver, Is now on the sales 
■laff at Dillon's. .William Brennan 
of 21 Mt. Nebo PI., former head 
tlmekenper at' Cheney’s,, entered 
Manchester Memorial HospiUU to
day for surgery. Bill was a--«ne 
athlete in youth arid later a 
first class baseball umpire..Tons 
of E în Show, given by the Man
chester Wates, will be presented 
EYidsy night at the Vernon School.

• • .........~
Highly thrilled at the presenta

tion of a billfold recently by the 
Mayberry Village PTA In East 
Hartford waa Mrs. Jean Weiss of 
272 Spring St., a faculty -member 
. .Manchester Pipe Band will be In 
the line of march In tomorrow 
night’s Armed Forces Day Parade 
in Hartford which atarts at 7 
o’clock...R. M, Eeld and Sons cel
ebrated their 50th year in bualness 
lagt Saturday. Ray Reid of 28 
Marine St handles all work in this 
area while Gordon Reid takes care 
of auctidn^ by the Reld’s in Massa- 
chuaetta. .-x

V *  • ■
Promoyoq of three Manchester 

residents have been -qiade at Ham
ilton Standard, diviskm of the 
United Aircraft ^ r p .  . Harold 
Schuetz of 15 ^om as Dr, and 

> p ti2Frank Savlno^'72 Birch St, hays

•*•and

compounding.

PRCSCRIRTIONS 

is a ipb lor 
SPECIALISTS

•  Put down your wrepdi, Rosalind! That tbsr 

job calls for Competence In Coveralls. You 
need a Specialist!

 ̂ A  spe«3atist too, is indicated when you have
a D oaor’s prescription to be compounded. 

-  Beaer b ^ g T h a ry re a o u s  paper dteectly to 

, -  **>*»J»‘’®fe»«ohal pharnucy, where you are ai- 

prompt, precise compoMding at prices
that are uniformly fair.

FREEPtCK-UF 
aid DEUVERY

4 DEPOT SQUARE ̂  Ml

P&W Co. Awiu^s 
Two Scholarships
West Hartford, May IS—Vlr- 

ginia L  Goggln of Southington 
and Roger E. Dobbatz of WtnsMKi 
are ths 1957«58 winn'era ^-Thiatt 
A Whitney Go. Jhc. K^W abipa, 
it was announced ,,t6oay by Ed
ward P. Glll8nc,-presldent of the 
company,

They-jW*re selected by^ three 
pron^«it local educatora from a 
8etn of 29 applicants, all sons or 
daughters of Pratt A Whitney em
ployes, who applied ' earlier this 
year for the scholarships.

The two scholarships, awarded 
annually by the Pratt A Whitney 
Company foundation, Inc., In hon
or of Clayton R. Burt and Fred
erick U. Conird, former coippany 
presiHenta, provide a 4-year college 
education to each winner.

TTie scholarships cover fees and 
expenses up to a- maximum of $1,- 
500 annually at the college or imi- 
verstty o‘f each pinner’s choice. In 
addition, the college or imiveralty 
selected by each winner receives 
an outright grant of 8500 annual
ly from the, Pratt A Whitney Com. 
pany Foundation.

St. James Dance 
Meeting Planned

Plana for the square and round 
dance social to be held by the 
Ladies of St. James Church Fri
day, - at St. James School H a l l ,  
will be discussed tonight at the 
group's monthly meeting.

Following the businesa meeting, 
Mias Catherine Shea, principal of 
Verplanck School, will speak about 
her European tour in the summer 
of 19M and will show slides.

Mrs. E4ward J. Moriarty is gen
eral riialrman of the dance.

Mrs. Edward S. Michalak Is 
chatrmap of the ticket comhalttee, 
whose members are Miss M a r y  
Fraher, Mrs. John T. Haney, and 
Mrs. Salvatore Filloramo.

Mrs. Mary Ann Leone heads 
the decorations committee and will 
be assisted by Mrs. Ikiward G. 
O’Brien, Miss Sunny Ralmbndo, 
Miss Eleanor Felice, Mrs. Everett 
F. Richmond, Mrs. Virginia Glee- 
sph, and Mra. Richard Laurie.

Mrs. Bert Gay is chairman of 
the refreshments, committee and 
Mra. Walter J. Andrews, Mta. Gib
son O. Miller and Mrs. -Eugene T. 
Kelly will assist her.

TTiere will be dainclng from 8:30 
to 11 p.m. Tickets may be-bought 
at the meeting tonight or at the 
door the night of the dance. Ed. 
Dailey will be caller and instruc
tor for the square dances. _

Hamilton Standard Photo 
FRANK SAVING

both been elevated to the pt^teion 
of foreman on the> second shift in 
the Blades Department at the 
Windsor Locks plant. Fred Hutt of 
123 Vernpn St. has been named 6 
foreman on the second shift in 
Hamiltop's electronics laboratory 
In Broad Brook—  . .Walter Orlow- 
aki of 36 N, School St.^recenUy 
noted 20 years with Hamilton 
Standard. He Is in the Experimen
tal Department. A  15-year man 
from Manchester at Hamilton this 
month is Joseph Benevento of 186 
Maple St.̂

• .  •
My long-time friend Lee PVae- 

chla passed along-a-few interesting 
facts recently about the airplane 
that crashed in Glastonbury woods 
last Saturday. Lee, who works for 
the Manchester Water Depart
ment', patrols the area' where the 
plane landed On Its nose with Its 
passengers,- 1st Lt. Joe Kuhlmann 
of 122 Lyness St, and Bill Boehm 
of 577 Adams St. Neither man was 
hurt. "The three of us 'worked un
til it got dark on Saturday taking 

the wlngs-and-Stripplrig-ilQwn 
the motor to get it out of the heav
ily wooded area. Sunday (May 5) 
morning we went back and carted 
the 'Wings and motor out of the 
woods. After wq chqpiied down a 
hundred trees we were able to tie 
a rope on Mie plane and it'took 
eight nien to puU it out to the road 
where we left It overnight at the 
Novelll Farm. 1 had quite a Job 
keeping curious-people'^out. of the 
woods," Lee kdded. "It seemed like 
most everyone injdanchester drove 
out cm Sunday to get a  look at the 
plane." Damage was slight, Wac- 
chla said.

Oranges are satoh with '^negar 
and salt on Formosa.' One native 
spsetea of orange grows as large 
a* a  grapefruit'and its fin* flavor 
is snhaacsd by a  dash of 
and a kprlnkUag of salt. .

Shot by Mistake
East Hampton, May 13 (JPy- 

Mrs. Grace Sorvillo, 21, called po
lice Saturday to report a prowler 
outride' her hom-. After s ^  hung 
up, she .'teard footsteps outside the 
front door, she said. She picked 
#F a rifle and fired through the 
door, she told polioe. There was 
silence.

When police arrived at the house 
they found Mrs. Sorvlllo’s hus
band, Robert 23, unconscious'with 
a bullet wound in hia abdomen. 
Mrs. Sorvillo was booked on a 
charge oe brtmcii of the peace and 
released under $300 bohd.

NOW Ends TUESDAY
©ONT. FROM 6 P.M. 

THl^^NpTORIOUS . .

F L U S ^

4^ Aurto AtTtm Ficnwf Z

S h ie ld  on Bridge
TO 

INTRAOT

LuRoh Data Tuastfay
Bustneeamee’e loaehsons 

deaerva (and gat) aar special 
. attention. Try oar-

NEW ENGLANDER
Vegetable ^ p ,  culled 

Orspefralt or Tomato Jlnlea

lorb«eiMd ln«f emd 
Cotfslow on Teoslwd Rofl

Is

Potato Chips.------
Tea, Coffee or Orange '

M m if  oniciua
• i n u

■4- T
'1, -'

PLAY NEEDED  
ABfljUkK SLAM CONTRA 

 ̂ ' By Alfred Sbelnwold 
Mr. Bull was very sad. "This is 

mough to destroy a m u 's faith 
}n his skill,’-’ he declaiM.- "It’s 

shameful to bid 
the hand perfect
ly and then run 
into such terrible 
Juck.’i

Shameful was 
the right word, 

8fr. ^ 1 1  but luck had 
nothing to do 

■with the matter. Mr. Bull won the 
first diamond trick and M  a'loa^ 
club .to dummy’s king. This 'wsa a  
shameful play, since it cost declarer 
hin.-slam contract.

West could alt hack ard wait 
to get two club 'tricks. Mr. Bull 
fretted and fumed, but he couldn’t 
find a way to niaku the four club 
tricks he needed for his'riam.

There are several ways to ans^  
the slam, but all of them require 
qiore thought than Mr. Bull is vriU- 
ing to give to a hand. It is obvious 
that South can make four .club 
tricks with perfect ease unless one 
opponent has -all .of the ir.iasing 
clubs. The Only ' problem, there
fore, is to ' guard against the 
worst possible club break.

/  SImpiest Play 
The simplest play Is to lead the 

jack, of clubs from the South hand 
at the second trick. If West fol»u 
lows suit with a small club, dtinuny’l  
plays low.' It it then turns out that 
West has all of the missing clubs, 
South can continue with the iwven 
of clubs-as a finesse against West's 
nine. West cannot afford to cover 
the jack or the se'ven, for then 
dummy's king will win the tridr.
If West falls to cover, South wine 
two club tricks with low cards aii(P 
stUl has the see ahd king.

The immediate lead of the jack 
of clubs works equally well even 
if it develops that East has all 
ot the missing clubs. In this case, 
West 'Will diseswd on the first 
round of clubs. Dummy can win 
with the king and return a club 
for a finesse. Declarer gets hack 
to dummy with a heart and takes 
another club finesse through Bast, 
thus making sure of the slam.

.Daily <)uestloii
Partner deals and bids twp no- 

trump. ITie nexit player passes' and 
you hold: Spades K 9 7 8 Hearts

South dealer 
Neither aide vulnerable 

NORTH 
A K I 7 .

R’kST 
A t  4 2 
f  8 4
8 7. «  S

I
A  Q > 4 8 8

Q 10 
J 10 •
K C >

EAST
A Q J 10 8 
V  7 8 8 8 8 
8 8 4 8 8
A  None

SOUTO 
(Mr. Ball)

OubeQ10 6 JMamondsSSS 
6 5. lyM t do yoasay?

A,afewer: Three' clubs—if your 
jMitoar is an szpeK! IHis umsMal 
*Did- (ths Sta^naa .ponvention) 
asks your partner tojoow a major 
suit M pm has aae.*^ou wUl take 
him tt> g<am* in either tnajor, or 
you go dn to game in no-tnunp if 
partner ieannot alvow a major suit.

(Oen^glit 1W7, Oeneral 
Pbalares Oeip.)

MAN5FIELD
NOW! 1st HUNr 

"The Buster Keaton Story” 
Plus RkndolpH Scott In 

"7tb CAVALRY" In Tech.

WED.: "Drag Strip GlrP' 
"BOCK ALL NIGHT’

EASTWOOD
Isliid* CbriBtUa

"lATTLE
ZONE"
S:ie - I;1C

SteTllBir Hoydeo 
Bichara Cantoa

"FLAT
TOP"
la C«Ur 

l:S^dtSE”D:M

WED.: "RIHN*

Honili 
2 OT, 

. Pasi
'X

X  A J l i  8 7 
West -SoHh KSst 
Past I NT ' Pssa 

■ Pas*
Opening Wad-^8 1

Roek Hudson-Jamea Dean 
Elizabeth Taylor

m "GIANT"
Teeksleriar. lieaP.'M. 

Was 8el»d«d Bhsri. At f.tS
WBD.: A trONDKBFVL BBOW! 
"The Srd Msa" — "Brisraske?"

BAST d)

Attention!
Jmioroa4 SMiar Hl(h IMmsI ShniMti,

SNEAK PEEYKW45F

“PIRATES OF PENZANOE”
BE THE FIRST TO

■ '  S E E  m

HIGH SCHOOL 
THUESDAY. MAY U  

7:30 P.M.-e a X

DRESS REHUBARSAL—̂ ;rUDENTS 50e

Announcing

SUMMER 
COURSES

TralNlng In:

* Ballroom Doiolnl; * Posturo
^ Balanco ^ Polsa * Oraoa

'«
CHILDREN TO 16 YEAllS. AFTERNOONS. 

ADULTS, EVENINGS.

Totten Dance Studios
1099 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI. 9-4400

.(L—■

/

Alaa Ladd
Sophia 

Lerea ia 
"BOY 0N A DOLPHIN” 

la Celer aad ClacmaScepe 
I a im : BOBEBT ABTHUB ia 

"Deiperadoee Are la Tewa”- 
Gaiea Opea At T:1S .

Shew Startc 
At Daik PROGRAMS

^ l A D  M E N ^ F  
M is s e l"
Jaae-Wynira 

Deiidla Mbwan.

STARTS WEDNESDAY  
‘̂TEKAS’’—Glenn Ford 
"GUN rU B Y " In color 

with Rock Hudson

C H I L D P E N  F K t C
MlW tnulJldj l - ' fU  K' Wijf DOiiJ Art’» ,

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Chaaael 0 Meŵ BaYea* Caaa« 
Chaaaal It Hazard. Caaa. .
Chaaael n  Spriaafleld. BUwi. 
Ckaaa^ 80 l^wBrltaUp Coaa. 
CiMuiael at Walarbim. Coaa. 
Chaaael 15 Holyoke. Maei.

CAVEY'S /STS'
4S EAST CENTER STREET

Good
Anytim e...

A CUP OFbUR 
DELICIOUS COFFEE 

BREWED TO 
PERFECTION

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sale* Slid Service 

Sizes 20 to 24

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180, Spruce St—MÎ  9-0669

l:M ( t> UVB COPY '
- (lau ) BIO PAYOrP A 

(tt-M) MATINEE THEATK 
(Color) . V

S:M (lau ) BOB CBOSBY • 
1:41 ( «) CAB-TOON OABNIVAL 

(U) OPEN HOUSE 
d;M (U) BBIGRTEB DAY

T ! I ( V I S I 0 N

I  I  \ l  l n i : \
/// y4/// //td/tf

I I  i :  I  I

THEWHITiNG 
CORPORATION

Automatlo HeaUBg-SpedaUsts 
244 MSln S t—TeL M I 9-1100

(Udl) I and  ALLEN

lUEEN FOB A DAT

For A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful Caffee Shop

MENUS CHANGED'DAILY

MANCHESTER |
Dttlvc-9ti'3liedt!ie

B c ' L - t O n  N O T r T H

BOX QI'FICE OPENS AT 7:20 
SHOW STARTS AT  DUSK

MO. MMorRMii-11110 nr

in
"*  ran a  Ml M  MORi 1081

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"BECAUSE '̂ LAW and

i fF YOU
v o u N a  

,C H A N D U »

< •) BANDSTAND 
<2X4«) QUEEN Ft 
<«) OUT WEST 

t (111 SECRET STOBM 
• (It)'EDioiS.OF NIGHT 
' (It-Mt HODEBN BOMANCE8 I ( Si inCKBV MOUSE CLUB 

(IB) AMOS AND ANDY 
(tX) THE FIBST SHOW 
(SC) COMEDY TIME 
(SI) FEATURE MOVIE 
(M) OUT WEST (In wstreif)) (It) « E  BIO SHOW 7 ^ “ ' 
(M) DANCE TIME 
(U) POPEYE 

) ( S) POPEYE 
(Se> EABLY SHOW 
. _ "dart Off Bn^war"

(U) TWIUQHT THJCATEB 
) ( S) THE NEWS TfrDAT

/ S! *  WEATHEB) ( 8) STAGE 8
"The Senora'*

< » )  B I G  P I C T U R E

Niehois t i d e  
Monchtoftr ■ "D E

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Store and P lu t  295 Broad St

m . Ml 3.5179
d)U (tt) NKire
7 r t *  4 8 ) B K O m  O F  C H O C H I S H

S  hepoh» “
(IS) B m rm B  oi^ abad b

5 g ^ tS g ^ g f,S ? «^  -  ■

Si ■
'in> w K oaly  ahd thh 

T ) i r ' ( l l )  W H A t H K E F A N K
1 :8*  ( I d i )  m m *  81^ ' S e

/i-. jyjSl!*** Frelerred"( I t )  R O B I N  H O O D
bJ5" •* '"iasd’i

‘**'**MoX COI*

(11-88) SIB LANCELOT- (Color)

.....PfSjieer WyoM (1848) 'TALENT SCOUTS 
(II-S*)- TALES OF WELLS 

FARGO
) ( II TELL IT TO THE MAYOR 
(II) I LOVE LUCY 
(n-3i) TWENTY-ONE

conferenc*(M) TVTHEATER 
I ( I) LAWRENCE WKLK SHOW 
(U-85) OECEMBiBB BBIDB , 
(22-8*) ROBEBTMONTOOldtRY 

PRESENTS (Celerf 
■ ... j;*««ara VI»K"(H) BOXING 

I OiaSL STUDIO ONE

WEATREB
(22) MAN CALLED'X ' '
(18) state trooper

> ( 8) WORLD’S BEST IfOTUES
. (I888;'5^;i?‘'.
!«> FWAL EDinOR (U) BADGE 214 
<f}-2t8*)i WEATHEB

> (18) MILLION DOLLAR MOTIB 
, .."Blind Date”

liH
1:88
8:8*
8:81

ORDER"
BONALO REAGAN  

BOBOm r\MAIiONE

.TUESDAY. MAY U  
1 ( 1) MEWS

(IMS) VAUAirr LADY I 
,  *H S>jnC  T A * DOUOH '
i

* <u> ̂ ^w^wm SSo^oRT

< W «» OUR I t i^ ^ a o o s s
(22) ^U B . 88 (erisr)
<18481 HOtSE P A B n  1 
< it-») TENNESSEE EBMIR 

FORDTI SHOW
< 8> m iU STBT OR PARADR

PLmFHBH D U^R W ABk FOR LADIES
................... ............n ' " ' "- 'I ! .

NORMAN’S. 44S Hortfoid Rd̂

MANCHESTER'S EAVORITE 
APPLIANCE STORE

PHONE Ml 1̂ 1514

OPEN ’TIL

o EVERY
NITE

'  . - - T x ! - '

;i.,, \ - I . ;  •'

Bolton
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Memorial Font Dedicated ‘
At United Methodist Church

May 13 (Special) — A«-fof 'Mrs. Andrew Verprauskus- of
baptismal Y(mt was dedicated at 
the worship aecyice of the. United 
Mqthodial Churcji''j(e8lerday

Andover, is comprtaecl of 10 Giri 
Scouts from thi'ee troops. .They 
have previouai.i' performed--at the 
Eastern States Exposition, An-f'jjesle

The font waa prefcaiited to the i dover School asaembly. Neighbor- 
huKh by Mr. and Mrs. "fll^ley L .; hood Girl Scout Coum il meeting, 

(jU Jr. In memory of tliih:.,son,
SUniey^-*!,- Nichols. III. FTSU 
Noren, chftnnan of the Board oT 
Trustees accepted  ̂it in behalf of
4he church. - Th^ Jtev. Carlton 
Daley performed the &etmony.

Four children were baptized at 
the Service by the Rev. Mr, Daley.
’They were- Kristie Jean Nichols'; -jn 7
and Dayid Ralph Nichols. =nd
ter and son of Mr, and Mrs. Stan-1 “ 
ley L. Nichols Jr.; Virginia Lynn '

 ̂and for the Bolton Parent-Teach- 
Assn.
e girls from local TYoop 

108 'ht;e Linda Olmsted, 
r iK ^o io , Susan M(:DermQtt Shiv- 
in KtejiardBon, and' Gwen Oivren; 
from lotqi iVM p No, 1^4 ape'Caro- 
l>Ti .Malhfeit Jqamie PerTctt, and 
Susan Borrup;^ fri>m Aiidovcr 

Vbrprauskua
r ^

and ! girls.

)'Bi‘le' 
time;' HaHqN 
 ̂ '-sylil accoh

and Mrs. 
nv the

to Willimkniic.
*1:0 Talk on Hoa^ry

Dlckerman, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Elliot Dic'kerman Jr.; and 
Jeffry Scott Spencer, son of Mr. I
and Mrs. Craig D. Spencer. r  Ladles of St. Maurice

Also, to commemorate FamOj? i evening at 8 p.m, tn the
Day, a short skit, "A PortrritXf I  fireplace room of the Community 
Family Worship,'.; -was af'tefl out 1 Hall. j
by Mr. «nd Mrs V. Chandfer Foa- Ml.ss Elizabeth Wal.sh, assisted 
ter and aon. Bruce, at yfie service. fi.V Theodore Gough, will talk on

the hi.storv of the rosary. Also, 
PTA Hostesses -| .slides on fhe the Holv' Land will

The Pareht-T^hera Assn. wilt, pe .shown, 
lav ,^en 'meet Tuesday,.Evening at 8 p.m 

at the Elerawtary School. The 
Rev. and tSIra. Theodore Chandler 
Jr. wilj. 'glve an illustrated slide 
ietliyte on Japan.

Hostese.sa for,the evening are 
.Mrs. A. J. Freddq, Mrs. John 

''Striiff. Mrs. Richard-Olmsted. Mrs.
William Clark. Mrs. George Tay
lor, Mrs. Richard Fowler. Mrs.
Emerson. Bosworth. Mrs, Paul A r
nold, and Mrs, Ixiuls Dimock Jr.

Honored at I'Conn 
Miss Virginia Ruth Shinn, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Byron ! fire on the property of John Swan-

.Seed Sale Nets 8.58.63
The seed selling campaign, undcl 

the dlrecUon of the Student Coiin- 
vil of gjade.s 3 through 6 of the 
Elemeiitkiy School, netted a prof
it of S,58.63. Thi.s represents one 
third of the total .sale.s.

The council plans to utilize some 
of the money for. securing a pro- 
fe.saional speaker or an educational 
motion picture.

Fire Call
The Fire Dept, answered a still

cd by the; Work8hop Players, 
drarhatiCB c^ub of-Lase'll Junior 
College, Auburndale, Maaa., for 
two nlghta rqcently; - .

Entirely student-acted and stu
dent-produced, the four plays were 
staged in thq popular "arena" 
style, with the audience seated in 
a circle completely surrounding the 
Bctjng area.

Mlsa McKinney; a retailing .ma
jor at Lasell, is the dau'ghter of 
Mr. and %SM. Robert J. McKinney.

leater fiVenlng Herald cor- 
resjmndent. Mrs. l.a)Ul* C. DImock 

teleplmilin Mitchell 9-9828.

Husband Cleared 
In Assault Case

A case against a Rockville resi
dent who got the mistaken im
pression that another man was 
molesting his wife was dismissed 
in Manchester Town Court Sat
urday.

Charges of assault atid breach 
-qf the peace against A n t h o n y  
^^ iew icz. 34, were dropped at 
the hqquest of the pro.secutor, 
Rakiewicz had been accused of 
as.saulttng Raymond (Jampbc.il, 85 
Durant St'..'-'in Vic's Soda Shop.

The kccuscd " ’»s parked
outside the soda 'hhqp at 153 W. 
Middle Tpke, and his Wife' was in
side at 8:45 p.m. on Msy'3. Prose
cutor Jqhn FitzGerald told the 

erturt.
"He got the impression 

someohe was molesting hia wife 
within the shop." FitzGerald said. 
"He rushed in snd , struck Mr. 
Campbell in the face. Mr. Camp
bell was quite surprised."

The prosecutor added that Rakie- 
wicz and Campbell had discussed

Pipe Band to Play 
in Service Paradfe
'The Manchester Pipe B.and will 

start a schedule of live outrof-.tdwm 
appearances this ^year by partlciX 
pating in the Armed Forces Day 
Parade. In Hartford tomorrow.

Saturday, the band will' play at 
the dedication of the new State 
Armory in Putnam.

On June 16 and 17, the band will 
be in New Haven to play for the 
class of 1932 at Yale.

On Oct. 17. 18. and 19, the pla.v- 
ers will go to Williamsburg. Va. 
They will participate in the James
town Featival.and the celebration 
of the victory at 'Yorktown.

In Manchqjiter, the band will 
give four concerts Ip Center Park 
on dates to be announced later.

Selectmen Slated 
To Make Voters

Shinn of Bolton Lake, wa.s honored 
Saturday at the Honors Day Con
vocation ctrerponies at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The day will be set aside each 
year for giving distinction to atii- 
dent.s of high scholastic, abilities 
and to pav tribute to tho.se in the 
s;arious honor .societies. This  ̂ is
the first time a day ha.s been des- 1 perkins to Karl L. 
Ignated for this purpose in the 
history of the University.

Miss Shinn., a .senior and an 
honor student, is a member of Phi 
Upsilon Omicron. th(; ' honor 
aocietv for the school of home

alarm on Saturday morai'ng for a 1 case since the incident pc
curred and that CampbeJl was not 
interested in prosecution.There

econonlic.s.
Mr; and Mrs. Shinn attended the 

also the receptionprogram and 
following.

(iirls to Dance
. The Troopdours will put on a 

pfrfqrmance in folk dancing at the k 
annual ..dinner meeting of the j ”  
Eiutern (Jopnecticht Girl- Scout 1 
Council to be held at the Countr,v 
Club at Willimantic Wednesday 
evening.

The group, under the direction}

S(>n Jr. of Brandy Street, 
was no property damage.

Public Records
Warrantee deeds: Robert D. 

j Valentine to Kenneth G. ahd festher 
I F. Matthews, property on School 
1 Road: WHliam H. Hand to Abilio 
IR  Santos, land on Tinker Pond 
Road: Ellsworth E. and Nettle M, 

and June S. 
Heinz, prope'rly on Notch Road: 
and Michael Laseek (o Kenneth C. 
Strum, properly on Lakeside, ad
dition No. 2.

Personal Note
Margaret McKinney, of Rt. 44A,' 

had a  prominent part in the pro-1 
ductlon of four 1-act plays present-

Residenta of Manchester who 
want- to he qualified a.s voters will 
be examined by the Board of 'Se
lect iihen-at the Town-Chtrks office 
Saturday between 9 a.m. and noon.

The examination is required to 
vote in an election, to hold a liquor 
license, or to w-ork in a place w-here 
liquor la sold. Voters must have 
lived in the state for a year and in 
the town for six niontlis.

in order- to qualify as voters, 
that must take an oath s^vear-

ing that they have never been con
victed of a felony and numl read 
an article.of the Constitution of 
the United States.

Naturalized dtj.zens miMt pre
sent citizenship papers,

Othifr "voter-making" sessions 
will be held-on Aug. 17 and Nov. 
16 this year at the clerk's office on 
the first floor of the .Municipal 
Building.
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30,000 Sq. Ft. 
BIG DISCOU.NT 
DEPARTMENTS
Infants' Needs 
Boys' Wear 
Girls' Wear 
men's Wear 
Workclothes 
Lingerie 
Dresses
Coats & Suits 
Sportswear 
Knitting Yarns 
Sporting Goods 
Camping Needs 
Fishing Gear 
Housewares 
Giftware 
Appliances 
Lamps
Toys & Games 
Picnic Needs 
Cameras 
Jewelry
Floor Covering 
Rugs & Carpets 
Wall Tile 
Linoleums
Dry Cleaning 

S- rvice

EVERY!
D A Y

F A C T O R Y  S T Q f ^ ’'

HERE ARE TYPICAL VALUES!
Save Almost 50%

Regularly 1.98

D e c o ra to r  o v al shaped ,  ma  

ized^ finish patterns in yellow , 

b r o w n / m a r o o n ,  charcoa l .  Use  

in f ront  o f  stove,  sink, Otc.

*H e lp g  re d u ce  b od y  fa tig u e   ̂

w h ile  w o rk in g  in  k itc h e n , ■

YOUR MONEY 
lUYS MORE 

HERE!

M̂ANCKESTER MIUMII MIQOLk T̂  MANCHESTER, CONN.

iVi. t ree Parkmgi Money Back Guarantee
v V '   ̂ v u - w  : -• ’-'.s

SPRING!., ITS AT KEITH'S!

-t- -t- -+•
j p  - t

YOUR
LIVING R O O M

BROADLOOM
Installed..With Lining '

Mohawk* fanious Wool Tufted Broadloom, in choice of seven 
lovel.v decorator colors! Long wearing quality to make your homg, ' 
look Ha best, in new Tweied design suitable for every home. Com
pletely installed. With lining, by our experts. Cut to order, for-r()om'.. 
size ruga or wall to wall inataUations. Thrilling Keith value at only

vVOUR CHOICE
OF coLorsi
Frodty Earth 
Harvest Tan 
Dan-n Green 

I Burnished Briar' 
Aqua Field 

Mellow Gold 
Pepper Gray

Terms S8.70 Monthly!

M
11

• lorg* tablas with thsivsti 
. *  BroM lien's head end trim!
• Mattie tept,.8tain-r*tiftanll
• AAahegany tlniah, hardwood 

besot!

rn blonde walnutj 
a tladilOMworod lege!

Mattie topt7^in*rotlttanM 

• Irate forrulot ehd^fcconttl

|T 1/ f f  F O A M  
3  RUBBER
CUSHION LOUNGE CHAIRS

/ I A . 9 5y & u t

Cbice 4 9

M 0 0  W E E K L Y
H g  eduiifB with leveniblo rubber cuabloael
TUeiwr then o  M a n  awthoeel ;Choooo modora or 
teadMoaal etylm. STliBorlud icdbrlce in -eiocoralor's 
colon. ' a '  ■

LOUNCER

Sraart ly -Btylod sw ivel  
chedr. Robbotiiod h edr-iUIed
foot back. Cboico (of 
aabdem texiuie fabtlce emd 
eolore.

IRTORE HOURS: Keith’A, .Manchester, Open Thureday 
'Eveninga^UntU 9, Closed Mondays.-Keithfa, East' Hartford, 
Open Dall.y Until 9 P.- .M., Close Baturd.ayA At 6.

FREE PARKING At Bolh UonvehlenrKeith Stores. tJee 
(tor Own Parking Lots Adjacent To The Stpree, Just A  
Step From Our Door*.

/

euth FurnituBre
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST 
EAST  H A R T F C  x

N M im t M
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Th* foUowlng>wogram 
tdes *re  «uppH*aVby 
inasaceineDta and W t  pnbject to 
c h u ^  ^ th ou t notice,

* 'w 5 a T -o p tn  Hou»«

.. .K^Jtoelf’Miller 
W DBO>^ UMbs WFW—Wax Worka

Open Houee 
vWCCC—ltecortl Revue

-KMn iUdIo Lana
__j~Cal Kolby

W POP^az Worka
*'vmAT—BatQr RlmoaU 

WCC^Raeord Ravuf

tc*?by
WFOP—Wax Worka *

*'traAV—Betly Kimball ^WOCb—Record ReTtatr 
WKNB-P.M.. ,
wnc—1080 Radlb Lana 
WDRC-Oal Itolby 
WPOP—Wax Workagie^
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Revlaw 
WKNB^PH. 
w nc—Newa _
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

■tia- -------- -------WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WOPO—Record Review
WTO>—lOro iudIo Lana
W^m^iSewa
WHAY—Swine lUiy 
WCQQ- t̂acoed Review

WDRO—Cal Kolby 
W^pv_Nawa

*'tfHAY-Swlim EfMr 
WOCO-Raoord Bartaw 
---------P.M.

iclrtd-v‘e:88—
rarfio WHAV-Polka Parly, 
raoio , wccc-^oud Avenma Cood Muate

WPOP—Deleclire Mratery
a:U—

WHAY—Polka Pari 
WCCV^lipud Kvcnii 
WIOtB—Evenine Serenade 
------- ---- 1 S>m

ClC ,̂ (̂<pud Kvcni^ Oobd Muala 
■reiii

 ̂ phony (
aYBRC—Eddv Arnold

1C—Boaton ! Orcheatra
WPOT—Betectlve Myetcry

a;ia-
WHAV-^lka Parly 
WTIC—Boilon Symptiony Orcheatra 

, WDRC—RjbSa Q Lewie 
WPOP—Volte Of, rireatona - 

l:«» - .; WHAY—Polka Parlv 
! WTIC—Boaton Sympb0n.v Orcheatra 

WDRC—Robert 0. Lewie 
WPOP—Voice of rireatona

1»!'

I Radio Uuta

i SS*and Mary Vord

* ’??HAY—N aata „  ̂ ^
WCOC—Good Evening Oood Muala 
WKNB—Today In Spotia 
w n c —Newa _
WDRO-Newa Reporter 

- WPOP—Newd .

* ’ ISh a Y—Sparta „  ^  ^  ^
WCCO—OMd Evanlnc Oood Muala 

-MualcaMEcboca 
nly Sparta

WHAY-NIghl Watch 
WTiC—Telephone Hour 
-WTjRC—World TonIghI 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

• :U -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Night Mualc 

•laa-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Mualc 
WDRC—Ruaa Naugbton 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

• :0— , , ■ 
WHAY- NIcM Watch '  
WTIC—MuSc 
WDRC—Ruea Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounde.

I i;«a -
WHAY—Night Watch 
w n c —Converaatlon 
WPRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda

. WHAY—Night Watch 
w n c —Converaatlon 
WDRC—Ruaa Nanghtoai /
WPOP—Modem Sounde ,

l(:ga—
. WHAY—Night Watch , 

WTIC—Congreaelonal 'Report 
WDRC—Russ Naughron 
WPOP—Modem S ^ d a
WHAY—Night watch 
w nc—Guftt star' *■ /
WDRC—Ruaa/Naughlon 
WPOP—Modern Sounda /  

ti’aa— '''
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Newa , ^
WDRC'^Newa^'Weather 
WPOJ*—Newo 

U:U'^ ^-------  sight,Watch

Local Teachers 
Attend Buckley 

ScieUice Session
Some 40 local teachers attended 

A eclence workihop conducted at 
the. Buckley School tliUradAy by 
the Manchester chapter o f the 
Aeeociatlon^ for Childhood educa* 
Uon. •

Dr. Robert Wickware, profeasor 
of science at WlllimanUC' State 
Teachers College  ̂ directed tM  
worshop.

During the afternoon and eve
ning saaaiona, the teachera ̂ m e d  
■dentist to produce' projecu  that, 
illustrated scientific pfincipldg 
that could be used with eiem en^ry 
children-. /  /^

A t the bueinesa nfieetlnK, Miss 
Mary Ellen MorRit o f Buckley 
School waa elecUd president to 
pucceed Mrs. MaO’ Hutchinson, 
also o f B u rk l^  Mrs. Frances M il
ler, Keeney ,8t- School principaL- 
was elected ' secretarj’.

The A h ^ ia t io n  for Childhood 
Education iA,.composed of laymen 
as w elt'as teaetiers. - I t  provides 
an op^rtun lty  ror the Improve- 
m*i)t o f teaching tpchnlquea 
thp school and in thriipm e. ;,/ 
./‘The Manchester chajytM/ waa 
'formed several years ago^by 'Vin
cent RamizI, Buckley .School ■prin
cipal, who is vice n i^ d e n t  o f the 
StaW organization!

•t »» -
-Lawreaee W«ni

WHAT—SerenadewoSn-~ ■.. _JO-42aad Evening Oeed Muite 
WKWTB—Musical Echoes 
w n c —Cole Glee. Club 
WDRC—Music a la Carte 
jgPOP—Mel Alien

ed%^enlng Good Muele 
Mu«ieal Echoes

eroW(>^;Lo«elU%«£^
WPOD'^Mset the Aridst

*'m 5AY—Jass Alley ' 
'^CCC^Eveni^ Muele 
WKNB—Muslcel Echoes 
WTIC—Dick Purtel ■
WDRC—Amoa and Andy.^
WPOP—Pulton LewU >

t t U -
WHAY-Jais Allfjf 

MuCCO—Krcnlna Muste 
’rair^Mitsleni Ikthoes

WDRO—Amos and Andy 
WPOF-1-----------

•»»h:

Wi
wi_ 
w n c —Music

ItiBurR^e Bill Signed
state-Capitol,. Hnrtford, May 18 

(je*̂ —Goy. Ribicotr signed a bill to- 
-day' Increasing to $5,000 the 
amount o f savings bank life  in
surance that can be .iaaued to one 
^lerson.

The Increase from the present 
$3,000 limit ie intended to reflect 
the change in the dollar value 
since that figure was set more 
than 15 years ago.

ports
,C—Russ Nsughton 
P—Modem Bounds

WHAY—Symphony In tho Night 
WTIC—Starlight Behenade 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 

’ WPOP—Modtm Bounds < 
Ut4e—

WDRC—Night Owl

Retiring Teachcr 
. To Be Honored

-Ed. P. Morgan
WHAY—Rlttenband Rsportlsg 
WCCC—Evening Music .
WKNB—Bvenina Berenado
wnc-Hews ^

' WDRC—Abms and Antly 
WPOP—OaMti Hsattsr 

l:«»—
WHAY—Polka Party „ ^
WCeO-Gped Evening Oood Mnale 
WKNB-^ivenlng f  
w n c —One Men'i

( Serenade
It's Pamlly

WDRO—E. R.'Murrow 
WPOP-Say n  With Music

Television Programs 
On Page IVo

G E M fR A L

TV SERVICE
Dayn M A C  A  CaU

NIglits n m  Parts
TEL. an S-M8S

nib.

Mist Harriet K. Fransen, who ii 
retiring from teaching at the does 
of this school year, will be gueit 
of honor at, a raception Sunday 
afternoon, from 2:30 - 4:30 -p.m. 
in the Uncoln School auditorium. 
The Uncoln School faculty and 
Parent-Teacher Assn, are In 
charge of the event.'

Miss Franzen. who has taught 
Grade Onh tor 40 yeara. came to 
Manchester from lows with her 
father Rev. S. jS . Franzen. a 
Lutheran minister: She it a gradu
ate of Iowa State Teachers Col
lege and attended the University of 
Iowa, she' has served as President 
of the Manchester Education Assn, 
and the Prbfesalonel WOmen’a 
Club, and is a member of the 
Women's Club.

After her retjremept she plane 
to maintain her residence on 
Hilliard St. helW.'In Mancheateir 
and spend thg Wintdrs in Florida, 
visiting with' Miss Bertha Good
rich and Miaa Madeline Brown, re
tired 'Alenokeiter teachers.

A ir  Miss Franzen’s friends, at- 
Aociates. and former pupils are 
cordially invited to attend her 
farewell reception.

X 9A.M .fe^P.M .
AiA iitn  Fa c t o r y  a c t h o b h e h

TV SERVICE
C A  Per House Call 

T  ' Plus Parte
BU B-0080

. Bervlag.AU.MaBc1iestei..Azca...

Court Cases
Saturday Oaaca

A 20-year-old truck driver who 
claimed he trted to comply with 
the' law before colliding with 
another ^ c k  was one of fw r men 
ftnyd W Town Court Satui^ay.

David Prior, 20, 116 Keeney St.,
WM
ing tg to yield right-of-way to a truck 
driven bv . Archie Larochelle of 
Vernon Center on April 22., The 
trucks driven by Prior end Laro
chelle collided at Center and McKee 
SU.'

The fine was imposed after 
James Herring. 'K, ot 17 Avon 
teetlfied that Prior had asked Him 
to chbek for oncoming values at 
the intersection and h i^  come to 
a full stop at a atop g i^ . Herring 
was a passenger in'the truck Prior 
was driving. Acedrtling to Prior’s 
own teatimony, he asked the 
passenger tocheck for him because 
the rack body of the truck Inter- 
feredWth his vision.

>4vhat more could the fellow 
h*ve done?” Defense Attorney 
Philip Bayer asked the court.
- Rohert E. Beaulieu. '31, $55 E. 

Middle Tpke., was found guilty of 
disregarding a red JIght at'Middle 
Tpke. and Main St. May 5 after 
pleading not guilty. He waa flned

Karp Reluctant 
To Give Youth 

Court Record
The reluctance of Judge Jules 

Karp to start a boy in life with a 
criq^nal record raaulted in the rsr 
ferral of the case o f. Harold R. 
Aagenow Jr. to Juvenile^uthor- 
ittea Saturday.

H>e Mahehaster ̂ Town Court 
Judge aaked PraaeeiUbr John Fitz
Gerald to eonroltwith juvbniie of- 
ffciaJt in tha '̂oese of the 17-year- 
old boy aemised of theft.

Hagaiiow is charged with .ateaJ- 
ing $90 from the FemdaJe Rea- 
tAUraot at 1088 Main St. April 13.
'' Drtense Attorney Philip Bayer 
aaked the court to show mercy to 
the youth. ‘‘I feel very atrwigly 
about a hoy, jd'' 17 corning out of 
thia,court with a record for lar

ceny,” Bayer, eald. “Ht has a 
whole Itfotime to live with it.” 

Judge Karp overruled the argu- 
ihents of the proeecutor in asking 
him to consult with Quvenile su- 
thorlUea. .. *. .

"This is'Yiiot' the only Incident 
that I hsvs had .complalnui on . al
though' this 'is the only one on 
which I have the evidence to pro
ceed,” FitzGerald told the court. 
“He has developed an attitude that 
la hostile to the Juvenile court.” 

The, proeecutor’a statement that 
the boy had been In Juvenile court 
before w’aa denied by the youth's 
father, Harold R. Hagenow Sr., 72

Walls St. The father said that 1^ 
■on had never been in court be
fore although,, the Juvenile court 
had sent^n mjresUgator to his 
home. . N.
' The case waa rewsred to Juva- 
nile authorities a  f t a r  Bayer 
pointed out that it can BaXumW 
back to the Town OoUrt if juvenile 
authorities do not consider the 
boy "A ftl Rubjept."

”I Am very reluct Ant to permit 
a minor to start a record if he is 
a ht subject for rehabllltatlpn. 
the jud^e ssid. "It eeems that he 
la headed-in the wrong direction 
and fhould be straightened out.”

-XT"

$42.
^G^olorge E. Thompson, 31, of East 

Hartford., was flned $8 after he 
was fotind guilty of failing to ob
tain a CoHn.ecticut driver’s licenee., 

Payment of a fine of $10 im -. 
poeed upon Janies Msdden, 54. was | 
postponed after he, pleaded guilty j 
to a charge of Intbkicatlon; Mad
den-asked the court fpr time to | 
pay the fine. He was placed on , 
probation until next Saturday. , 

The case of a 16-year-old hpy: 
also charged with intoxication wita 
referred to juvenile authoritiei.

P«r ytiir s m v m 1$i k 9 ->  AEP S«|Mr

m M ANCH ESTn

Open u n iii 9 P .M . 
W ed ,9 T h u r s . and F r id a y

BOtNK
A N D

BUYS!

SKATE LAUNCW NO SET
Groton. May IS —The natlon'e 

third atomic submarine, the Skate, 
will be launched Here Thursday as 
a highlight of Ariped Forces Week. 
The Skate is sinaller than her 
piTdecessore, the Nautilus And the 
SCAwolf. r~ .....  ’....... .. T’

VOTE for your

of the 
YEAR

CONTEST 
CLOSES 

MAY 31st

WiN him a TRIP for TWO to 
Bermuda

on the Furness Imer “Queen of Bermuda,” luxury 
ship with broad°sun decks and. exhiliratinff pool, 
nwrts.and dancing in the largest ballroom afloat 
. . .  am} a stay at the beautiful Castle Harbour 
Hotel, largMt alid most palatial hotel in_Henhudji, _   ̂
aS  amid the s^endor of IStTacres oTsemi-tropicaF 
gardens. ,

WIN yourself a 7-O^y Vacation
for two at beautiful Lake Winnepesaukee in New 
Hampahire.

Spentorfd by Mo9«on Utilfonn Co. '
For DeUil$y Liuen Dtdty to‘ ■

W K N B
R a d i o

4

A»«i» F

:

THESE
J>«ICES.^.

' EfFECTIVE

2 DAYS 
ONLY 

May 14 
May 15

AT
AAF su m

" ’’M A i im ''

:

:

IM P O R T E D  -H r D A N I S H

CANNED
HAMS

2 . T O
Save 30̂
, 3 -LB  T IN  .

HAFNIA BRAKID -  BONELESS . . . SKINLESS . . , 
READY TO S «V E ! NEEDS N O  REFRIGERATK>n ' .  . . 

SO 5T0CK u p  . . . BUY SEVERAL AT THIS SENSA- 

TIONAL SPECIAL 2-OAY SALE PRICE!

Fronkforts

:

SUPER-RIGHT -SKINLESS 

ALL M£AT...FLAyORFUL

:

:
UllFaRW X W EIEM  - I U I  SIZE

c
HEADS

:

RICH, DARK
LOAM

$ 10.00 Per LMd
—  M x n n a i ^ ^  —  

Phone mi 9-6474 
James A. McCarthy

MIRRORS 
AUTOOLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
IShower Stall Doors ■ ■ R ian  ta b  fo a lo iifw l

J. A. WHITE CLASS CO,

LAWN MOWERS
•SHARPENED
•REPAIRED

PICK-UP. and pKLTVBRT

B ruce's
BlAXCHESTElt—m  t-7M8

O ^ N  DAILY 8 AJIl. to 5 PJH.
nsd.ui>EMa Sa t u r d a y

|31 IISSELL ST. M l 9 -7322

^YitAM IC
INSURANCE

4m iis PretDctien

L a lo iiii* -$ ilv tr| tt iii
AsseciotM

M l 3 -1 1 5 5 -M I 9 -0638

X

/'X

i i Just Outgrew Me... 
Until t Learned obout Hoii.9EPOVifER/"

TIADIMAIK

“Everywhere I looked there was a new electric appliance waiting 
to be plugged in—to work for my family.

“ I just couldn't handle them all. There weren’t enough outlets, for one 
thing. Then, if too many electrical servants were on the line at one

, time, lights flickered—^̂the TV picture shrank—fusel blew, because my
. old wiring just wasn't up to the demands of modem electrical li'ving.

“Then I learned about HQUSEPOWER— adequate wiring that would give raa:

A urvict tniftflsa <tf|t enootb 
Is supply ill ths sbetricil lerv- 
salt aiy fpmily apadi.

Eaaa|ti brincii cirCii'its for all 
tha liflitiai aoS aopHtncai — 
prnant and futuri.

Switchas aod auiiats. eonven- 
. ianny placad, ta maka alastricil 
wrvinti aasy Is um.

“And I found that an electrical con- 
trac^r cin easily put full HOUSE- 
PO^VER into older homes — quickly 

..and inexpensively.
“ Today I'm a'100-ampere home, 

ready to'carry a real electrical load. 
Now my appliances can do a full-time 
job fbr>iy family—and now we all 
Live Better Electrically!"

-

O  N 4 0

t> '
, 0 .

N o v * Y o u r Hom o Rotod fo r HjOUSEPOWBR
TIADI MARK

The

««d LIVE BETTER*

Call Any Of The Listed Blectrical Contractors Or 
Conriecticut Power Company For A Free Housep^wer

COMPANY 
JoBdfk Mocuiflog 
JokRsen irot. 
KMHMth MditIsoii

P*t«r PoNtduk . A

/ A N K r d o M l
\  Htrieg .
AmlibRy d. G rifft 11 S*yiiic»Ar St.

ADDRESS
75 loltoii St.

50 Cottog* St.
258 High St.. W.

40 Festfr St. \
12 Jackson St. 

178 Highilkci St.

TELEPHONE 
Ml 9-0292 
Ml 3-4227 
Ml 9-7349
Ml 9-7303

Ml 9-7738 \  
Ml 9-9347 I

Mi 6-8937

■/ • I . r

(r/r/ruZ/fi// .1 V

.V ‘ ' ,■;< ‘

■V
■■ ■'W.v '' ■

Vl- J

V;
. . 1 .

.y.i
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Rockville

Common Council to Air Plans 
For JSew Shopping Center

MIm  Lillinn I '^ ru o n

Vern-Kll t'n lt to Meet
The Vern-Ell' A8»n. for the JKfp 

of Retarded Children will meet at 
Talcottvllle .Sohopl JortvOirow at 
8 p.m. to diaoii.aa the Summer rec
reation program ffi'r the children.

The a.t.aoC'iXtiOh iavitea all 
parent., and" frienda to attend.

Burpee W omen to Meet j
' The Burpee Women's -Reief | 
i Corpa No. I I  will hold it., regular 
1 meeting and a birthday aoclal 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in (JAR Hall: 
Hnapital .Votes |

Admitted Salurday: Mr... .lo.seph 
Chandlei-. 126 High St.: P'rank ! 
Gusher. 1 Dart Hill Rfl.; Mi.s. .Jo
seph Genoveai, Madeline Schools, 
HazardviUe; William .Sweet .Ir.. 76 
Village St.: Mrs. Hannah Blevins, ‘ 
RFD 1. Rockville. ,

Di.scharged Sa.tynlav; T.)enise 
Giggey. 6 Morrison .St,: Mrs. Sam
uel Harrison and daughtei, Hyde 
.^ve.: .Mrs. Leslie Kibbe, Meadow- | 
brook Rd.. Flllington: He-bert Sou- ' 
der. Weigold Rd., Tolland. I

Bitdh Saturday: A-daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. .loiin Barhe., RFD 1 
W. Willington

Admitted yesterday: Mis.s M aiy 
Conway, .16 .Mountain St.; Linda 
N'ieman. RP'D 3.

Discharged ye.sleiday: Mrs. John 
Bo».sid.v anil son. Kingabura- .Ave.: 
■Mrs. Betel- Dow. P,FD 2.

Admitted today: Michaei Bur
nell. Mile Hill Rti.: Robert Perolti 

j 16 Windemere Ave 
1 , Kiii-anipmeiit S,-t
j The, i2nd encampment of the 

of the 1 .Sons of Union Veterans of the

Rockrtlle, May 3$ iSpeciall ■>
Plan* tor a proimsed shopping cen
ter w ill'b e  presented to the Com
mon-Oouncll and Board’’ of Select-X
men following a zoning hearing in 
the City Court Room at 8:30 to
night,

Abraham Rosenberg, Wood- 
bridge deviel6pe>, has had the plans 
dr^wn at hi* own. expense and with 
nb-KXjmmitment from the city and 
town. Mayor Herman G. Olson *aid 
today.

The pi-opo.sed shopping center 
would be located on the city-owned 
Recreation Field ami the town and 
city-owned Peerless Mill properly, 
i f  approved. The Common Council, 
acting as zoning commi.saion, will 
hear the request o f K. Main St. 
residents between Ann and Snip- 
*ic Sts. for a zone change from 
Residence B to Bu.sine.ss A.

Also to be heard is a reqtlested 
zone change foi- the easi side of 
Market St. between Brooklyn and 
High Sts, from Residence B to 
Bvteiness B.

No opposition to either change 
has been t-evealed to date. The 
Common Council will hold its reg
ular mee'ting at 7;3<>-p.m.

KInded on Liquor I'oiint
A  West Willington man told 

Judge Francis T. O'Loughhn m 
City Court this miuning he is 
giving up drinking and is going 
to Slav out of this city. Gcoige 1\ ,
Rom. 23, made this stalemem as 
he pleaded guilty to chaiges 
Intnxuation and breach 
peai eTTIe wa.s fined $1.1 on the first 
count and $1'J on the sei-ond.

Pi os Harry H I.ugg said Horn 
narrowly liiissed being i-harged 
with icsi.-ling arrest. Horn was sr-
rested h\- Deputv Shciiff Edmund , ,,

Dwyer following a disturbance |‘’ 'a . ' ' ' " "X "  » '  ''»"Kements by calling 
Rl Ihf* VrrnoR CJiFinKe Hall Satur-  ̂ ______________
day iiiKht.

Only Ihieo olhf‘r werF*
heard m a short se.H.mon today.
Frank A Donna, rd, K. Hailforcl 
waa fttied $12 on a charj;e of speed
ing. Judge O'Doughlin ,«aid he 
showed leniency on the ftnt be- ‘ 
cause of e\idrnip pie.'pnted that 
indicalcd that the j«pe''dometer on 
tho accuaeds car Was defecUve.

AU‘^0 fined waa Flalph Noe. 2fi 
Fveiett, Mass. Noe paid a -$6 fine 
on A charge of failuie to drive to 
the nghi.

The case of Jaj^on \V. Harvev 
27. \Vareho\i.«io Point was boiled 
H a rv ey  was charged wjth failure 
to carry hi«; opeialor'.< liren.se. and \ 

operating an unr egi.^tcred motor ! 
vehicle. !

.AUy, I>onald (.’aldwell, lepre.sent- j 
Ing the accu.sed. .aaid. hi.s client 
wa.4 a .sub-rnntractoi' for a hou.<- 
injj development .and 
truc'k.'  ̂ nn onl>’ a ahort por 

■ the .aiale highway in moving loam 
from one serii.in to the other.

The r>i>o of Tboma.a L. Schroll,
Rk Hartford, wa.*? continued to 

May 27). He \vh4* charted with 
, failure tn cairy hi.a pperalor a h -  

cense aiul oppratinn of an unreg- 
fstered motor vehicle.

Bonrf.« totaling $92 \sere for
feited by the following

Manuel M. Alve.s, 19, Kail River.
>la.as.. $18, passing on the nghl,:
Alfre«l Riendeatj 21. Vi-Hflge

, $b, allowing operatum of com
mercial motor vehicle without rear 
whoel flaps; Jbttil Mayte, M, Wood- 
hndpe.'N. ,T . $.*>0 failure to cany 
a f*iiblir I ’ tiUtie.s r ’ommi.s.sion 
plate. .Jame.s A Minanda. 2.*j l^w- 
rence, Ma.as., $18, failure to keep 
to the rig:ht.

Mils Ann Willeke or.
Green\vood.

M i** W illeke, the n a tio ^ l press 
correspondent of th^''unit, and , 
Mrs. M aty Buchapan attended a j 
mass encampment at Boaton early . 
this month \j}Mrh included luncheon j 
with IIJjS governor of -Ma.a.aa-' 
rhuaetts. , !

"^>rnon and TalcoHviUe new* 
items are handled throuirh The 
Herald**. Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TRcmont 
VSI.MI. !

'Last Meeting Set 
For (ii’eeii I^TA

The .Mnnche.stci- Gi'ccn P T A  will 
hold its final mc-ting for this 
season on Wednesday When the 
children will present theii- pio- 
gva m,

.So that every parent i.s able, to 
see'his child perforn. the program 
will be put on at 1 p.m. and again 
at 7:,3ft p.m.

Thei'e will he 1.1-piinute inlei- 
val after the 7:30 pin, perform
ance .so that parent.s may take 
their cliildfen home and return for 
the bu.«iness meeting. Officers foi 
next year will be elected. ~

Following the bu.sin'ess meeting 
refreshments will l>e served in the 
eafeteria.

Moose Barleiicler j 
Apparent Suieide

Vernon. May 13 - (Speciali 
Apparent suicide claimed the life 
•ot A iberl Louis Squires, 4.1, Cen
ter Rd. this weekend. Squires, 
bartender at the Moose I^dgc 
clubroom^i. wa.s found dead at his 
home yesterday morning.

Medical examiner. Dr. John E. 
Flaherty said today that Squires 
had a bulltl wound in his head 
which wa.s apparently self-inflicted 
and had been dead ‘-half the 
night. "

Born in South .Covent l y on .May 
2. IRrJ;. Sqiitrea waa the son of 
-Mi.s. Lillian .M. Brown of Solith 
Coventry aT»4 the late Albert F. 
Squires. He had-~lived in this 
area for the past 28 years.

He was a veteran of Wot id W ar 
II. a member of the American Le
gion, VFW  an<l the Moo.se, He 
waa formerly employed as a clerk 
by the New Haven Railroad.

In addition to his mother, he is 
sui vived by four slaters.' ,Mrs. F lor
ence “Sntilh.' Mrs. Helen Lewisf 
both of Coventry: Mrs. FMna .Mel- 
linick. Lebanon and Mrs. Shirley 
Tvree. Hartford; and two hroth-

ers. "Emeat G. and' Rayntond C. 
Squlrfs, Coventry.

Funeral sevylces w ill ’ be held to
morrow at 2 p.JH at ' the l.add 
Funeral Home with' the Rev. Rod- 
man n. Cart.- pastor of First Oon- 
gregational Church of Vernon, 
officiating. Burial tvill he iiY.J7a- 
than Hale Cemetery,. Smith Cdv- 
entry. Friends mav call at the 
funeral home today froth 7- to 9 
ji.m. ■ -

'Srlassir's .*'on KillocI
Ad.dis. Ababa, Ethiopia. .May 13 

iJ’ - The Duke of HaraV. second son 
o f Emperor Haile Selassie, was in
jured fatally yesterday m an auto
mobile accldftit on a mountain 
road .10 miles south o f Addis Aba
ba.

Unit for Retarded 
Reeieets Colpitis

I Ra,\-i-nond W, Colpitis -was re
-elected president of the Manehes- 
ter Association for the Help o f Re
tarded Children. Im ., at 
annhel meeting o f the 

i Tluirsdity night, 
f Assoi iate officer* elected include: 
James Biady, Vlj-e president: Mrs.

■ John f*inlg, sccretar.y; IVallace 
Tracy, treasiuer and Mr.* Stanlev 
Waldion and Mr*. Ijiw ren te Got - 
don. duel tors roi one aptl two 
year.*, respei ti\'-ely, ’  ' '

Any person who wislje* to hetpj 
the mentally reta iled  may Join 

I the organization.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finda Heeling Subatence That Doea Both~ 
Relievea Pain—Shrinka Hemorrhoida

the hfUv{ 
group

'law T*rk. N. > . ' f 1 PaT \hp
ftrat tlma iHpnrp hi$R found ir now 
hpalinff »ub*mnfp mith \he »«toniah* 
inf nbflity to uhrink > hotuorrhowlR 
and to roli^vp pnin without Ruif^'ry, 

fn OAR,# iftor oar#, whll# fontly 
r#t!#vinf pAln. AotUA) r#du-rtioR 
mhrinkAf#) took pUr#.

Mori AmArlng of aU • r#«u)t!i W9f# 
»o thoroufh IhAt suff#rt9R mAdfl

AxtoniRhinf At t̂omontR lik*
Hav# (#ar^  to he A.probUm!”

Th# ROi rot Ir a flow hoAllrif. nuIh * 
RtAm-o ; Bio-r>yn#*-» —di«cov.opy.,ot a 
world'-fAniouR roROArch inatilufo.

Thiu RuhRtAno# i« noW avkilAhlt In 
or oinfmoltf ferrm und#r 

th# nA-m# rtopfirfo/ioM //.« At your 
druffi6t. Monoy.kAck cuHrAntoo*.

’ u. ■ rit Off.

4  ^  '

'C iv il War nnd thoii Aiixiliari#.# will 
be hold at Iho Holol CJardp in New 
Haven .^aluiday anfl Sunday, it 
waa announced today. “

Mombfr5 of tho Aldon Skinner 
Auxiliary who would lik# to attend lb

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREK EST1.M.\TES—.M()RT(;A(;KS ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
I.IBERTV ST. — TEL. M l .‘i-S172. .MANCHESTER

SAVE UP
TO

YEARLY ON HEATING COSTS

FUEL
OIL Gallon*

PROnrcT OF STANDARD OIL (.-O. OF NEW JERSEY

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE
FOR NIGHT BFR.VER SER\ K  E CALI, MI 3-484.1 nr 8-1428

*.Jiist order 200 galinns more the day before you want deliv
ery and pay driver at time of delivery.

FH.L VOI R 
TANK NOW

Dial
Ml 9-3740

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

381 CENTER ST.. .AT WEST Ce(n t ER ST.

f»r /ill# /eoif. . . .  remeinfcer Prd fieker

R E S  T  A  U R  A  N T \  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

rov/r.t U A  (Hid «, hnlion. co»/«,, V/ff/ic/l

CLOSED MO^DAI — RANqCET FAf'II.ITIES 

KDDV REED AT THE PIANO NIGHTLY

IDORSEY FURNITURE!

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

SEE THE MIGHTY CHRYSE.ER 
IN TH E^3000 PRICE RANGE!

NEW

/ FURNITURE
FASHIONS

fnr a hou.#- ji 
d iiso.s hiF |\
: t portion of i '

. J
X. rVl- -

PAWN
B E I O E

V  naw celer for tt«n-tavlng‘ 
•xtamien plienea

Soft, yersattle beige blends 
with a whole r$nge of 
tolorl, Iwh *"'1
dark. Ir'i esp«iilly f̂fec- , 
live in ad'y pink interiors

■ —• fropj peach to deep
. __ro*ejl TbL$ makes it ideal

■ for bedrooms and guest 
rooms'. . . or for womens 
office* and shops.

Phones also come in 
decorator-shades of Ivory, 
Blue, Red. Yellow,.Brown,' 
Green, and Gray. Therei 
a one-iiine-only charge for' 
color and installation:
A convenient extension 
phone costs only a few 
cents a day following u 
in»tallat ion Call our r  

 ̂ business office. |

Miw. I'MOlANq 

t l U P M ^ I  «0M 8ANY

3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
$ '{.airge Dmihir Dreaser. Rnnk- 

res# Bed and Chest. Reg. 

$288.

3 PC. SECTIONAL
All fosifi nibher, tiveed fsb-

rlr, bumper end. Reg. $467.
1

Floor sample*.'

TMC MI^HTT CMI.VSLCR WIMOtOS 4-000* .1 0 .H

New Pushbutton 
T O R Q U E F L IT E * 

A U T O M A T IC  
TRA^SM IS S.10 N -

W i#
Revolutionary 

N e w ^ ,  

T O R S IO N -A IR E  
RIDE

Greatest 
■ S T Y LIN G  

A D V A N C E 
in 20 years

Biggest, Surest 
T O T A L -C O N T A C T  

BRAKES

Full-Time
POWER

S T E iR IN G

T O P
R E S A LE
V A L U E '

O N L Y  C H R Y S L E R  D E A L E R S  
G IV E  Y O U  T H E S E  IW IG H TV V A L U E S I

PUSHBUTTON TORQUEFLITE* TRANS
MISSION! Efi)OT the moothept, f«9teM accel*

AH the Yfied. ppDred ■etiiil te»t». 
TorituePlite ie eimple in design, einipk to 
opiate, smooth, trouble-free, and e-apT nn the ** 
gaa! . . ^Opticnal at extra cott.

TORSION-AIRE RIDEI Trr the newe«t, nmnoth.
Mt ride on wheel#! It'a an .ex4*lii«iTe rnmhina* # 
linn o( tereion bar front au«pen«ion, outrigfer 
rear aprinfa, and new hall jointa. Nn leaning 
Ofi Mrne! No front-eh'd ’dip when you »tbp! ^

«.fO H T-W I«fP5TYU N O ! ^aWT^rdr^Ymr^ 
thej>opularrtr of the greatest atyling advance in "  
20 Tfuire. From low, lonf hood to atabiiitfr 
Mar Ena, it'i all new, Creah, and functional.

TOTAl-CONTACT BRAKES! Nn other ear 
ha« larger brake lininf area (2H in.) than 
ChpT l̂er! F.TcluM»e RnaUng shoe* put'a//, the 
brake area In work ail the lime. They fire you 
aafer, «urer atopy. I.a«t longer, Ino!

FAMOUS C H RY^ER  ENGINEERING!
WorW-fahinua C!^rv*ler engineering givea fou 
vearn-ahejid eaclAviTe feature* like Foll.-Time 
Power Steering. Onflow Î hnrk AbeorTver# and 
manr ritheri*. (#hrv#ler.’a exacting engineering 
atandard ia your guarantee of fine*t qua'IitT.

TOP RESALE VALUE! It't' no nerret that 
Chrvaler ia thr-’ ‘aurrev* car » f  Y’ou can

■ he wnrr it wtH he in demand for yeara, 40' come. 
 ̂Ilf feaale Taliie ia at an all-time hifh! .No 
wonder it if called **|he wiaeat inrntment on 
the road!”  ‘ •

jrsT  ran ’ t bny more e lrgan rr,' 

-■- m ore liiTury. and m ore jnrt plain 

tmlup than a- M ighty C h rys le r! It's 

tb r longest and lowest rar in it* 

rlas* . . .  it has m orr prrformanr#- 

and rn g in rrr in g  fra tiirr*  than any 

Pom prtitor, rrgardle%% of prirn !

, Don't wail ! C.omr' in now Hnring 
Mighty \ aliir Month, wliilr it's a 

grrat timr to trade. Is-t u« givr yon 

■ Mightv \ aliir drmonstration . , . 
and Irt n* show yon-how rasilv yon 

rah make this tKr sWeetrat-dris-ing 
summer you've ever had !

M I O H T V  C H I t V S l . K R  S A R A T O d A — C L i ^ S S  W I N N N R  I N  1 R G 7  M O R I L . O A S  K C O M O R a V  M U N I

BEAUPRE 'MOTORS, INC. .•- 358' East vCenter Street/•' A;
v r . d

A ’

■X n

' - -  ' J

M ENO bv YOUR

w ' . - ' i  'V. ' -VP . ' x ' v ' - '■ , V '
Iv . ' Vl \ " ■ , u  ■ M ; - '  ■

W O f \ . . .  D I M  S A ^ L V  IN  A  S A F E T Y - C H B C K e O  C A N  , V * U d ^ A F T T Y - C H E d K  V Q U R  C A N

2 PC.
LIVING ROOM 

GROUP
Half dselta, hemitlfull.v taU 

Inrrd,' brass ferule legs. Rfg, 

$228*.

2 PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP
$iWMH'le nylon rover, foam

P .

rubber, rustom bulll, ItL 

. year guarantee. Reg. $548.
4.

I - II I i i  .

[ OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M.

DORSEY /
• - u

 ̂ 71 I . C IN T U  ST.—MI 9-7574
I N t t I f A l H a N O

■At
.f.

1 e

V . k
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^mirl|E0trr 
Ennittig l̂ pralJi

IS Blucll StretlManclictttr, ~oon. 
THOMAS F. FERGl'SON 
WAJLTEK R. FERGUSON 

Publishers
Founded Ortober 1. IMl____

Except 
St thePubllsbed ET*ry Evemns 
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Psysble In Adrsnee

Fives hlrti because he

bus!-

One Yesr . . . .  
Six Months . . .  
Three Months 
One Month ..<
Week.j- ...........
Slnsio Copy ..

*• OT' .. „Fe d  Pit ess
19 .̂vciusivftly

rfuublicati«‘n of 
'tches credited to U. or

i s

postal service ought to be a 
ness, operation.^ and not s!' 
mental subsidy. He would 
have Congress suthorire him ,to 
charge enou'fth for the postal serv- 
tce to make it pay and take it out 
of the red.

He is sick and tired of having , 
Congress haggis over his deficits ’. 
when Congress won't approve the : 
hlgUer rates he needs iti order to ' 
make the postal service pay fori 
Itself. '■'.M,; ...’!

j Congress ie reluctant tp spp'rove 
higher rates; snd, we sympattiise 
with C6ngte.ss. There are all k in d f' 
of aiibsidiea maintained in this ■ 
country by th> taxpa.ver.s. for the ^

; benefit of the farmers, of certain ; 
'industries, of certain enterprises, j 
Our postal se n ic e  is a sub.sidy too, 
but it has at leas

D r o o d l e s■v
e« By ROGER PRIC E

H e b r o n cial «iff.nifirance -as it waji- written [ 
by the late Helen Gilbert of this |

S k y w a t c h  S c t t e d u l e
R a i n  D i s a p p o i i i L s ,  

H n v i m ' r l s  r . o n t i i l u c

town, Mrs. Charles-C, Sellers. * i 
.It  is one of a nurnber 'o f chll-

-------------------------- w - J dre'n’s books by Mrs. Sellers which 
hasienjbved a continued sale. M rs,; Tueadar, May 14 X

Hebron, May 1*  (Special) - ■ AE 
though rains in various parts of 
the state were reported over night 
Friday, not a  drop fell in Hebron: 
but 'eioudy skies Saturday seemed ; 
promising,

Some arres of woodland in

Hbrlon, the story teller, is a  b'usy 
person, besides helping in, the care 
of her 95-year-oId mother-in-iaw.
Mrs. M arietta G. Horton, assisting 
a t the local library and being in '

of ,  t he school library m 
! branch, she as al.«b ethployed cer-1 

Ih e ' *"*n dsys as a registered mir.se.

. Midnight • 3 a.m. 
t 2 a.m , - 4 a.m . . 

4 a.m . - 6 a.m . . 
6 a.m. ■ 8 a.m . . Jackie

T H E ____
Tire Associated 

entiUed to
Bc’t ofherwts^ credited In this paper 
and also the locah news published nye 

Al) r ih ls  of republicauon rf spjctal 
dlspajioiea herein are alio rese.rved.

II service client ol N. E. A Serv*

Ju^^*'!^sthews^P«isl Agenev — New which operates for almost every-
o r  body. . ,

CIRCUEATIONS- ■' ______• 'Vrry "  want
basts

vicjhiiy of 
burneoM.he 
the local 
by others of 
the flames., 
lief since there w ia ; danger of 

' spreadin'; to  hon.sps nenJc.Hie scene 
i Observe Family I)if
I M other's Day vyas observeJS.by 
I the Congregatibithl Churches he 
’ Sunday, The set

10 a.m . 
to a.m. - noon 
Noon 2 p.m, . 
2 pirn. - 4 p.mwere b'ridays are her da vs weekly at the ; * P "*' '

school hhrarv b-»brh, • ,4  p.m. -A  p.m
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

! 8 p.m. - 10 p.m. . . .  
10 p.m. - midriight

i pleasing me.nt of heme a

tiraduate”
Aa evervfnve-lqjOwB there'a a . . . . . .

critical .sh ortag cb < , Trachcra m ' Sunday, The" service m Hebro.) 
our Nation right no^-duP-to the - ' in Gilead at 
fact that the people w h o ' ^ u a l t f , v . . S u m n e r  

, 1. .  . . . ' f oe these positions a ie  more Mi; 
the sentimental. I in Jobs that offer other

Burrows Hill-
past - weekend before school library branch 
e companies assisted t j ’' Biittnn-Ruttnn

area could quench ‘ ' There will be a demonstration 
ThfSsjvas a great re- .showing what ran be done wijh 

buttons, Tuewday evening May 14 
a t T o'clock, at the town hall here.
Mrs. Jacqueline Hale of the Pryn- 
Button firm of Dayvllle. .will do
4he demonstrating. I goats had been roped up and had

11 interested are uivrted to at- , r  r
,  . . , tem^XChose planning to attend are ■

. . . . . .Volunteers Needed
.......... .. .Volunteers Needed

....................... Volunteers Needed
...............V o lu n teers  Needed

B arb ara  MacGregor.
.......... •...........  frey
...................... Burr Stephens. Mary Stephens
......................Am erican Legion Auxiliary , - ^

.Jean ne J a c o ^  '
................ , ; . J ‘ames Galanek. Jam es Arthur
............ . . . . .E r n e s t  Johnson. Roger Winter
....................... DdUAld Sylvester, David Janssen

........................   Voiimfeera Needed
Skywatch Post located on top of Majicheater Police Station. Vol

unteers mav' register at C iv il. Defense Headquarters, Municipaj 
Building, Manchester, on Monday, Wednesday or Friday 
p.m. ' . ________  ’

from 1-5

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boyihgton, 
is one of the delegates named to

; tills issue settled on s clearTh* Herald PnnUn* Comply Inc ........
’* ^ V k a f “erro™ a” JK ?ri$  '« id - jo f  principle, if you think the postalIgsumei

■ V fo fru ]
yr«MsenStrttsements aod other reading .metier 

The Manchester Evening Herald
OuDiay adverttslng cloeing boursi 

. Fbt> Mondav—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tueedav—J p.m. Monday.
Fbr Wedneeday—:  p. mTueedey.
For Ttaredar—1 p. m wedneeday. 
Tar mdav—1 p. ro. Thuredmy.
K r  SalurdaT—I p. m. Friday.

Claeatfled dMdflBe; l(l;30 am  each 
Bav of- publieatlon except Saturday — 
• a m .

Monday, May 13

There Will Be A Wall

claims will rcVolutionixc Ihe .Edti- 
' cation Fai lnnes. But hbre a bn.<l 

Since the price cst Used Tel- 
s^rvice should be operated a.s a ' cvislon Tubes went up and hi.s 
subsidy why not be, Consi.stent. and I Soldering Iron W oke., I>i'. K i.i 

. -t: .  . - . J  having fiiianc.iiU difticuUies. TJnle.ssabolis-h stamps, and hate Congie.v. thou.sand
appropnate the mone>- each .vear  ̂ Button Professors
to meet all the coats of the de-| ^ on 't be'available for another five 
partm enl? If it should be a s u b -' years. O well, maybe it's all for 
sidv whv not make I f  real ind 1 the best. I don't think the StudciU.s 

■ , I of this Country are quite reatiy
complete . j Robot Tutors. Or vice versa.

We persist, obstinately, in liking | 
things as they are—with a reason
able flat fee to all ua u s ^  of..thr 
service, and a subsid,v from all the

-i. . .  W . 1. i. •■d'iug along scissors, cro-
^ pastor for btith e b u r e ^ ^ , ,^ ^  h o o l S ^ d  various kinds o '
■> ..*‘ *'*” *"«  ^^'^H tread, T h e^ ^ m o n ati-a to r will

now an iw » J  •'>— __ [ the faM ionin? of pmA>4?weIrv andof Andover w .Jeav e  fr^m mission- - r  • ^
- o » » M K 4W. ♦ t, v work "spoke'SundHv evening at ’ irim r^ngs.Eler^r<mtc__sclim,l^lencher m at hc , j^ ;  meeting of the !»ilgrim Fel)ow -, < lW .B a c k f ir e d

ship groilp. ’ I Mrs. Helen X-’oleman, employed
Old School to Re-0|»eh | locally but whose hqme is in Marl-

Is«  al graduates of the W lllim an-''^vough, met with a real disaster.

ahnnt attend the annual meeting of the i 
ixi Youth Council, to be held .

But hfic '3
good news. M.v Colleague. 
Kitzenger, has just perfected an

W# are pleased and grateful th a t! taxpayers making up the balance, 
the Hartford Courant. in an ed i-‘ H doe.sn't raake^a^nse: it is illogt- 
torial titled "A  Bridge Should N ot cal; ' it is ^merely ,^ e  little 
Becom e a  W all,’-' has finally taken , illusion o ^ iix u ry  we would like

preserve for everybody the 
be-

A Thuuf;ht for Today
Sponsored hy the .Manchester

Council of Churches

that conimiinication 
tw^en Americana can be indulged 
in without any appreciable coat 
factor.

At Gettysburg

cognisance of the fact that there la ; to 
something of a  public issue in-1 UlusI 
yolved in the Hartford Bridge j 
Authority's plana for tolls over all^
TOW and old bridges across^,-the 
Connecticut at Hartford, inohiding 
the Bulkeley Bridge, Ipng since 
paid for and free m "the public j 

'•After, a l l ," - ia y s m h e  Courant. j Two very distinguished modern 
"th e  most a  coznmuter pays, now > generals. Eisenhower and .Mont  ̂
U a  penny Y ou  can t expect him ' gomery by name, spent some lime 
to relleTr W i n g  a  nickel in th e : Sunday re-fighting the B attle  of 
future, though he will get Gettyaburg. and apparently had
seven"bridges fo r it In place of th ciU tlle  trouble agreeing that it wa.s 
RPSien t two. . ’. . Build more i maged ineptly, by both sides 
brid ges and you .are go|i^ to have 
iMiU more, traffic—uniess; that is.

On
neither side,.was the generalship 

; up to its necessities and its oppof- 
! funities. Hindsight could have done

discourage It. and thus negate t h c l " ’®®*' better.
brilliant concept of having aeven^ r’^rhaps the answer was that, at
bridges j Getl-y.sbtirg. jii.st about everybody

"Actually,” observes the Cour-1 
s n f  "there la no basic conflict be- I"  »

the fiiRl halllcficld ontweem bridge builders and bridge 
Uiors. The idea behind the seven » iclat.vMy modern fire

to e r e c t 'a  wall power coincided deep ideo
logical cause of war. 'ritt*. was the

ly -b u t  lust the opposite. The idea battlefield on which Omatl-y, and 
deck over the nver. as it

bridges ' is not to erect a 
which after all the river is natural

battlefield on
sheer gallantry came up againat 
Uie modern age. 'Plii-s wa.s the .bat
tlefield on which unan's caparity 
to^kill advanced to  a new expert-' 
nes.s. This w-a.i the battlefield on 
which war llegait to be a total a f
fair. And ever.vbody, in one way 

is to get those seven bridges built. - bungiedf this new pow
er. this new concept of war, whlcli

J g  to deck over the river, as 
were, so as .Iff make —a  xrofsing 
easy anyw’here from Wethersfield 
to Windsor."
■ "W hat it comes down to," says 

the Courant, " la  that the first heed

Ju st Suppose
I Supjxise the nipmoorship of our 
I church were limited to 100 people.
I Would you be "in '  or "out."

Suppo.se you had to "run" for 
church membership as candidates 

; lim for office. Would you win or
10. se ?

I Suppose membership were good 
I for one year only, and that ro-elec- j  _  
1 tion depended upon the good you 

had done in Itic chui'tit during that 
time Would yofi be re-'clected

Suppose there were a long w ait
ing list of those desiring to get in. 
Would vour name appear on the
11. s t "

.“̂ iilipose you were called upon 
1 1 tell w hy you thought yoiir church 
should Iteep your name on its roll 
Have you a record of helpful 
services to offer in self-defense”

Suppose every member of the 
chinch did Just as much a.s you are 
doing now. Wniild more seats Tie 
needed nr would the doors be shut 
and nailed ’  .

I Anonymous Sent in by 
Clifford Oliver Simpson i.

Canadian production of tnailer 
homes has more than doubled 
every year- since 19.'i0, when only 
20 Canadian-made trailers w eir 
sold The industry experts to sell 
10 000 trailers In 19.17. double the 
19."i6 output.

tic Stale Teacher's College'have re- or TaOier. one awaited her. wheh 
reived notice of the annual alumni -'he. foijnd two goats dead in her 
reunion, to take place June 8, wh*q barn on her arrival home, one night 
the Windham 8t, ac'Iibol. now being recently. Apparently the work of 
renovated, will be re-de^ltat«d. it yoilngrters who haff-bgcn playing 

.j will now lie known ax the Freder«,i_rodeo or something of IhS kind, the 
!dck Noble School, honoring it.s late | ' - ^ 

principal. '
There are 8 graduates now. liv- i ' '

Ing in Hebron, most of whom, If 
not all. have studied at the old 
college building which was de
stroyed by (ire a number' of years 
agd.

Story Hour Enthralls
Mrs Daniel G Horton, as.sistant 

librarian gt the Douglas L ibrary- 
was story teller recently for the 
local kindei garten group

She regaled her young listener.s 
on the following tales: "Pancakes 
for B,reakfaat." by Grace Pauli:
"Tile I jt t le  Engine That Lost Its 
Whistle, ■ by Genevieve (To.ss. and 
".Mr. Plum and the Little Green 
T ree." This last story had a ape- i

strangled.
Mrs. Coleman feels w-orse

it ' since the goats belqnged jp  w aterbdrv. He rep re-;
neighbor.s. She was p r g ^ j ^  the Hebron Congregational.^
t h ^ a  ‘ heir ownero requesL ^  I ^  capacity. The group."
h a s n l located tHe giimy parties. , the UCY l United Chris-
hiit can t help having some suspi - youth) is slated to meet here

„  . ,  , ~  _ Ju h e  4. at. St, Peter's Episcopal
Cubs Inspect Flreaien | .p j,j group includes

Pack 28 of the Cub Scouts went ] churches here and in Windham, 
on a field trip Saturday, visiting .
the- Willimantlc lirehouae. "Cti*r| .Manehesfer Evening Herald He- 
Syout Firemen ” is the May theme | ^mn correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
for the Cubs. The trip was .n con- pendlcton. telephone .ACademy 
nection with the theme. I 8-3454.

r C Y  Delegate ' |
Gene Boyington of Amaton. son : ~  ~

CMS
Dependable

, l̂afa«aa«iso alMet feed targlial
leal cars, pbans ar willai 

CONNKFICUT MIDICAl SiBVICI 
P.O. M X  t« l  • NfW MAVIH 1

RANGE
IMI

"  l UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .n i l '  \M  . i\ r .

Ill '1 \!N - i m . i . i  

TEL Mitchell 9-45V5

ROCKVILLE T R ^ 3 2 7 1

WEStVIEW  MANOR ^
!\etc E iig la ttd 's  Mo.*t M o d ern  B n ilt - fo r ’ 

th e -P u r p o s e ’C on v a lesr fen t H o s p ita l
Tol. DnnteNnn PReiwott 4-W74 or Fvenln*:» M itchell S-24W 

Rep. Nurwes 24 Houri«. C'harlcn E. Hurlburt, A dm lnlitralor

I.EO lTIX”E R A T IO X S .<ND 
IRRIT.ATIONS O f' TH E SKIN  

TRY
B e l a -r o -p e o l  o i n t m e n t s  

.AT
ARTHUR DRUG 

W ESTOW N PH.ARM.ACV 
NORTH END PM.AR.M.ACY

GENERAL
t v  SERVICE 

S19SDa.vi QC A Call
Nights Plus F a rts

T E L . MI S-548?

W A T K IN S -
W E S T

Funeral Service
Ormond J .  W est, Director 

142 East Center S t. 
M itchell 9-719«

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Faelllties 

O ff-Street Parking 
Established 1874

That takes money, which in turn 
takes bonds, and tolls to pay for 
them ." Then there la al least a 
pious hope that the tollgw ill be set 
aa low "stg they possibly can be 
■et and alii I pay'for the bridges. "

was being born there.
Man has since become more ex- 

■pert in handling his military ca- 
pacilie's. We have even greater 
dealli po.wei' than was a t G eltyi-

Welcoming the*Courant a retog- j nurg. and we have beconie (-otil and 
.nition of the e-xialgnce of the is- ,.ouime in our lisndlmg of it. It 
sue, we would add'Two comment.s. j ,  trt- 'Rce, now, the ta'ctical,
r ira t. however little It avails ii.a to ,„igigkeg , ,  Gettysburg But there • 
look backward, we did have s mese mistakes, s certain
choice of building these new . (j^jn-ning and n i)i'e  mnoceni e. on 
bridges without tolls, through the ' part' of genersLs whp did not 
Uie of federal funds. That would ' i(,e world was
have meant some delay, and ' )>ei-oming.‘"anil who still thought

WINDOW SHADES
Green,* White, Ecru 

Washable
HOLLAND HNi$H

si.99 -'••tie to lirdef
* With Your Rollers

FU L L  LIN E O F CUSTOM

VENETIAN RLINDS
E. A. JOHNSOH 

FAINT COgV
72.‘» Main St.. Tel. MI 9-4501

was poamHlc,

The Intrepid Mr. Come

-rejected for that reason, but all of i ^j,at aivilired war
'ua may, when we itart fo live i • ____
with the 5 and 10 and 25 cent tolls, 
wish there had been a  little leas 
haste. 1,'

Second, itraeema to ua that there 
la an Immoral hunger for revenue 
involved In the Bridge Aulhorit.O 
determination to slap its tolls /on
the existing free Bulkeley B ^ lg e . ^
We do not believe. the toll/ wall ' 
which la going to be. erecte^ahould 
be allowed to become a «iomplete 
wall. We think tolls are justified 
only When they are accompanied 
by the existence of an alternate 
route, and justified, ftirlher, only 
when they‘are paying'for the p ro j
ect on which they are imposed 
That there, are exceptions to such 
principle In the practice of this and 
other • ta te s 'a n d  authorities is 
true, and lamentable.

B y present proepects. there will 
bo a wall dividing Connecticut at 
Hartford, a toll'w all, the Courant a 
kindly concern nothwithalanding.

One Subflidy For All

Appropriately, aa we prepare to 
set- out our first plants, we read 
that a certain courageous individ
ual. one Michael Felix Come, 
opened a .new era for mankind 

the year 1833 by .pub
licly eating a.toriiato. thus'proving 
that I t  iwas n()t poisonou.*.

Considering the nationality which 
, ha.s since tlja l time done; mo.sl for 

add mo.sl with the tom ato.,it was 
j appropriate that Mr Come was an 
' Ita lian— an artist by profe.ssioh aa j 
well aa In appetite.

As we prSpare to set Out our 
fjrat plants, • and as we .read that 
item, we are struck by a kind of 
retroactive dismay. W hat if Mr.

; Come', hptl never jriven J is  public 
exhibition? W hat if, to this .day, 
we still regarded the tomato as a 
poisonous thing, useful' only for 

: decorative effects,-like, gourds?
The mere prospect of what might 

have been filia us .with a  kind of 
gastrdhomic pahic. For the green- 
plants ‘we are a ^ u t  to set in soil 
hold the, pr'bntlae which, to all- pf 
Ua: has come to symbolize the de-

Another tug o f w gr, another b a t
tle of preetige, another game of 
bluff U in proepect betw-een Post-
jn a s te r  General .Sumyherfield a’nd | lights of summer dtore than any

other single thing. We know of no 
other symbol of summer we-would 
not _ surrender more readily than 
the’ tomato, and yet a statem ent 
like that is a  deceit and im evasion. 
The tomato, when it la ripe, com-

■Oongreas, with Summerfield again 
.threatening to use the convenience 
•f the people hla department 
kervea as a  weapon .over Congress.

: Now he I t  - threatening to  cut 
•ervice#' on Ju ly  1. unless Coh- 
greSa m akes the "hill new ap-1 prises all of summer, and haa 
propriation he i> demanding. Cctn- j takeii all of summer for, its  ripen- 
greaa, again, favors aUniling pat { ing.
on the sum i t  has set, and letting 
him a t i f t  out his new Oscal year 
on ^ t  appropriation, and then 
taking care o f 'more money for 
him lated on, if  he can- prove he 

. has' to have it. ,
. ’ In hack of' th ii'a tifface  battle. Ini 

aefilrh the public is a  pawn^ and 
^ift-Srhlfh the public waa'victimized 
*^afi a recent weekend, there ie a  

i^u^tioii of principl^ 
.j^ U n a a te r  Oisnerai sum m er

l y  18 y i g  «■ tffttgb and touchy

'rhia» then, the . fullest possible - 
taste a ^  symbol of aununer, la | 
w hat w e'ihight be misiupg, were : 
It pot for the coursigeoua Mr. i 
'C^rhe, back in 1833. But th at hor- ; 
rible'thought of what m ight have i 
been 'Win have, aa the plant takes i 
its greep hold, opena Itg blosaoma, i 
seta its fruit, and finally ripens i t , . 
a  growing companion 'eenaatipni-ii- ; 
one, of jubilee, Cofpe did taste  it. 
a fte r , all. 'Ve. must remtemher to 
toast bMUf A>«*a dewy Ai

\

"W KCA.V MAKK Ol'R 

LI\ KS SUBLLMK’' •
•lAiilhor'a N«me BefuwV

Whdii 'S'our health i.s 
pood, your every day - is 
more joyous. Troubles are 
conspjcuou.sl.v absent and 
you ahvay.s look forward 
to a happy tomorrow.

But when you don't feel 
pood everything .seems to 
po wroiip. .

So pUard your pwd 
health carefully. Visit your 
phy.sician at'thf*' fir.st ,sipu 
of any iilness and let him 
itelp you to liv*o a more sub
lime life. We will' co-ojier- 
ate by carefully compoiind- 
mp any medication he pre
scribes for vou.

YO l’R PHYSICIAN' 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 . 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let . us '  deliver promptly 
without extra charjge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling, their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours? ; ' - -
■ 1 ■ ' .

Prescription Pharmacy 
dOl Mgin Street
. *Q^otstion by .' 

^ em ry  W. Longfellow 
( 1 8 0 7 - 1 ^ )

.Copyright 1961 i4W 3)
m
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...

Rzlph Joseph Jr .,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J .  Barber, 185 
Maple St. He was born- May 4 a t Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Koelsch, 18',a Bixsell St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr, 
*nd Mrs. Lquls Barber. 185 Mple St. - '

Mark Allen, son of Mr., and Mrs. Everett W. Van Dyne, 229 
Colonial Rd.. Bolton, He was born May 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ina G. 
Libbe.v, Nashua. N. H . and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence Spaulding, Chelmsford, Mass. He has a brother, 
David Warren", 3. .

Robbrt Allen, .son of -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woodard, 72 
Burnha'm St. He Was born May fi at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandmother is Mys, Frank-Selew icz. Dan
bury. He haa a brother, Leonard Daniel, 18. anti l" 'o  sisters, 

vGrace Ella, 11. and Edith Marion. 7, . .

jtbigale Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mac- 
QuowTbsHigh St , Coventry. She wa.s horn May 5 at Manchester 
M emorlaKTlospital Her maternai. grandparents are Mr. -and 
Mrs. Clifforil P: Eccle.stone. Cleveland. Ohio, and her paternal 
grandparentsA sris-^i. and .Mrs. Lloyd D. MacQuown. Coventry, 
She has a b ro lh et Craig. 11, and three sisters, Heather, 10, .\.nne,
4. Snd Beth. 3.

Donna Marie.. datigTu-pr of .Mr. and Mrs. Jam es F. Sheehan, 
M ystic. She was born .VOh; fi at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents a<e Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Shea, 
114 Mather St., and her palerniH. grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Jam es M. Sheehan, 342 Summit She has a sister, Deborah
Ann, 2.

- • • «
Debra Ann, daughter of 5!r and M fs, Daniel S. Muirhead, 

Hartford. She was born May 8 at Manctibaler Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandpajents are Mr and Mrs August
Schmidt, 11 Ann St . and her paternal grandmothelvis .Mrs. Doro
thy Muirhead, West Hartford.

• • • %
Sally Klniiie, daughter of Dr and Mrs Robert S, SniTtly 531 

E . Center St. She wa.s horn .May 8 at the .Manchester Menmrial 
Hospital. ■ Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs Elizabeth 5f 
Mahon. Hartford, and her paternal granrip.srents are Mr and
Mrs. P C Smith. Hartford '' .She has two brothers. Rohel I .It .,
5. and Peter, 2, and two sisters. .Susan. 11. and Sandra, 7.

« • » • •
William Stephen, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Richard \V. Pitkin. 279 

Fern St. He was born .May .5 at Manchester .Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Herbert .lolinson, 235 
McKee St . and his patem al grandparents are Mr and Mrs. W il
liam C. Pitkin. 5fi Pitkin .St. He has a brother, .lamea William, 
5. and a sister, Nancy Ellen. 2'-..

• * • • •
Gary, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Roliert Berube. 138 I.,oomis St. He 

was born April 29 at .Manchester Item orial Hospital His ma- 
.^ernaj grandparents aie  5fr and Mrs. Aicide I.apoinle, Fall River. 
Mltsa., and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rosalie Berube. Fall 
River, Mass,^ He has a brother, Robert A., 3. and a sister. Clau
dette. 9. '

Kathleen Ellz.alreth, rlAughler of. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew D. 
Mulcahy. 213 Center Si She'W as born April 29 a t Manchester 
.Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Sir. and Mrs. 
LeRoy G. Tedford. 497 Spring St . and her paternal grandparents 
are .Mr. and Mrs. .Matthew R. Mujeahy, E ast Haftfopd.

Term ite Coittroi . 
Iiileresl.s Chappell
Building Inspector G r i s w o l d  

Chappell retiirnetl to his Srahches- 
tfti'-.office from a hiiilding officials’ 
conference In New Orleans to^lay 
with new ideas on termite control.

"IVe should discuss whe'ther tim 
ber pre-tieat'ed with chemicals to 
prevent terpiltes shoultl be used in 
building nere.’' Chappell aaid after 
seeing alides at the New Orlcan.s 
conference of how .lerinuea work. 
There hfis been trouble with ter
mites in SlSnphoster ns well as 
el.sewhere ip tiie country, the build
ing inspector sa id .-

He is ronsidei ing lioliling an j 
open meeting for contractors, 
bulldeva and members of ilte pub
lic to sho'.v slides like tho.se lie saw 
in New Orleana.

In New Qrlenns. the Mnnchestei-i 
officials wa.s akso shown, houses in 1 
which tei mites were actually at ; 
work building their tow ns. |

Tile confeience i-e-emphasized | 
for Chappell the need for a t le n t i^  
fo foundation stm ctiire  More nrm- 
plete inspection of fnoting»/w-as 
stalled  in .Manchester a ,'i:eiri' ago. 
he said.

The New Ol leap's" meetings 
atarled on .Siinda.vyand continued 
th rough Friday Ifiit week.

\

Mew laxative jiiscdvenr un-locks bowaj..
wfthout gag, bloat or grlp9 X

plus/Coi 
)>«. So

C'ojistipitkfn 14 caused by what doc
tors call a "thrifty’’ colon that, instead 
pf' retaining moisture as it should, 
does the opposite: robs the colon of 
BO much moisture that its contents 
become dehydrated, so dry, that they 
block -the bowel; so shrunken that 
they (ail to exiiite or stimulate t h ^ '  
urge to purge that propels and expy» 
waste from your body.
I'o regain normal regularit) .Afie dry, 
shrunken, constipating ^iffnlenls of 
your colon which noy? hibek your 
bowel must be rernpiStened. Second, 
bulk must be brodght to your colon 
to .4 -r-x -i-r-y fi S4IS4UL4TE it ^ip 
action; to t-fiormal urge to purge. 
And. of jdi laxalires, only C'OLONsrn. 

riartng new laxative discovery 
dieses toioNAin's great moii((jrir-

i/ig capacity, pliaCoLONOo's tirelcH- 
tninulaiinx byltC. So . f̂tective it re
lieves eveii^ronic constipation over
night, CpTONxiD is yet so smooth, so

2 At'has proved safe even lor 
n in critical stages of pregnancy. - 
or to old style bulk, salt or drug 

laxatives, C olonaid neither gags, 
bloats nor gripes; won't interfere wiitli 
absorption of vitamins and oljier valu
able (oorf nutrients; in clinical tests, 
did not cause rash or other xeactidns; 
It's a physiological fact: Exercise tone* 
your jjody! And C olonaid 'exercises 
your colon to tone it against constipa
tion. overnight! Get Colonaid. in 
easy-io-take tablet form at any drug 
counter, today! Only 98c for the 60 
lahlel package, brings positive relief 
at less than 2c per tablet. . ,

X .

I

John Moran 
I  T F i n s  Jay cee  

Road-e-o Test

Jaycee Pretldenl George T. I.jiBonne mea.surea the perfoipiiance 
of John M. Mornn Jr .  "in the atop teat during yesterday's Jaycee 
Road-e-o at th’e Parkade. Moran won out over 11 competitors 
I p  take first place in jh e  driving conteat, with a .fotnl of 334 
points. (Herald Photo by Pintoi

JohiK kloran and Kenneth Rey- 
i noldaKvilKreprcsent .Manchester in 

the State Jiln jor Chamber of Com
merce Road-^vo to be held in 
Cheshire Sunday.

Moran, a Trinity' .student, and 
the Man- 

the
M anchester Shopping PsMcade 

I yesterday Their respective potn^ 
totals were 331 and 325.

Third place was won by Ronald

Asl Olan, II l i l i l i l j  ' ♦'111 Ui?l 11.
Reynolds finished l-2^lv.the 5 
C h e ste r  Jaycee Road-e-o'--at

Clark, with 314 points. All three 
contestant.s are Manchester resi- | 
dents. In sll. 12 drivers between | 
the ages of Ifi and 20 competed ' 
before a crowd of some 200 on
lookers. ^

Moran will receive a plaque aqd; 
a .420 prize donalerl by the ,\^n- 
chester Asan. for his perfor^anre ! 
yesterday. /  ' i

Being a aecond-plar^e '̂ Road-e-o !
; winner is getting to 06 a habit for j 
j Reyr.old.s. 'This is^'the third year I 
; in a row he has been runner-up in 
the local contrvsf.

The otherd!'ompetitors were Gor-
G e^ '"L aw ren ce  Guvalo, Del

Reynolds, A rthur Benton, Daniel 
Manchuk. John Kensel, Robert 
Kingiuah. Rolverl .Sloan and Don
ald jiyivester.

.-Xii drove rara provided by ('ar- 
•ter Chevrolet Co.. Dillon Sales 
and Service and Beaupre MotoiS.

Conteat judges were Town Cotirl 
Judge Wesley Grvk, Deputy Judge 
Jules Karp. Police (3iief Herlmyn 
•Srhedel and Richard Gray, a safe
ty engineer. j

K ingston— Tamaica'.s imports of , 
beef from the United .States m- | 
creased (r.Oin 61.000 pounds in 
1953 to 1:215.000 m 1955. |

M
G e n t

MANCHESTER LIONS CLUB

AUCTION
[s a t . m a y  18th -1 0  a.m. to 5 pm .

CHARTER OAK FIELD
/

Call Ml 9*4131 to Pick U^0onafibns

- i e .

Y o u ^ d e s e T v e  th e  b e ist
The Venel’an blind.s you bOy^today .sliould jfive 

,yoii year.s and years of trouble-free^tervice. And they 
will if the.v’re Findell-Made. We make i>n|>' the finest 
at our shoj) in Man,che.ster . . . either new Kirsth 
\’erticaJ or famous Klrscb Sunaire Horizont^ blinds.

'^Then we install them . . . service them . . .  to assure 
peffettLoperalion and long life. They'l! be the mo.«t 
inexpenstve-4ii'estment in beauty and convenience 
you’ve ever iriade'fQiM our home. Call .Mitchell 3-1865 
for an in-the-home efemopstration and estimates.

FINDELL
4 8'5 E.

MFC. CO.
M I D D L E  T P K E .  - M A N C H E S T E R

<20 to  > 500
DO YOU HAVE A USE FOR 
moT9 money • FOR ANY 
or ALL of THESE REASONS;
T o  B U Y  A N Y T H IS G  HOW much
lor tho hamo, farm o* comp. 
t« rnako living mart con* 
voniont, plto«on(, comfortobit 
•f t« moko your work o«<i«r..........%......... ..
To PAY' ^oaoi, Mitrt*!,
tntk/fonco, fvition, docta'. don* 
titt. K«»pitoi. funorol ona limi* 
lar OKponttf..................................
T o  COSSOUDATB  ovr-
dv« bHU ond timt pay boL 
•n(««. Wo poy tholo for you. 
CONSOLIDATE tKom into 1 loon
Koro ond giv# yew ONE monthly 
poymont. iniltod of lOvtfoC 
fKal you con oosily mooL . . .

N

To R EFIN A N C E  th* bat-
an£t dv« on your Cor. TV' itt,
Mousohold Applianett, Furni*
H/f*. Fur Coot and oth*r mttoH* 
fntnt pufchoi*! ■ - *0 giv* you 
• monthly poymont you con 
moro ootily m«*l......................... 4..i—^
Add up th« amount you want 
^kono * Writo or Viiit u« todoy.
OWo fho rô uirod crodit information. 
And. an approvol of your loan, cemo in 
by appointmoni anct 90I tho cosh.
Ckoei* fh*paymentthot lilt your pockatboek
Amount Amaurti of Monthly Poymonii for;
of LOAN 13 MO- 1} MO 30 MO

S SO $ S 03 - -
100 10.0S S • 31 « 73
100 39:37 34 35 19.35
500 47.41 39 04 00 49

Th**e xhedulea of repavnral in< tude ell thar|;e8
.111** are baierf *n prompt mnfilhj* p**m*nia

C O N N .

TELEPHONC • WRITE * or VISIT

FINANCE CO. ,  INC.
SIN rrtitt .  .  sm.1,4 fim.

MANCnUIM . PhwMi MITCHEll I-4IM 
Op.n Atl>nr7oM '̂.<<. F,i ».J0 (o 5 10 
and Thundoyi 9 Clotod Soturdoys
loans mado ro rosidonra oT̂ fL-poatby towns

May is National Tavern Month!
Visit your favorite tavern . . . 

the friendliest place in town! 
twiiin HIT .N. I. r. c MiNon imisxt . «  no* • e x  oam h t u i v a ft

J i f o u n t a i n s  o f  S l e e p  i n  t h i s  W a r e h o u s e  C l e a r a n c e

n - n r i i D r a i

imiiuTnini
f lia io n iii j

ins Quality
Mattresses - Box rings

S&F
One* again our invanfery has revealed ona-arwd-faw-of-a-kind 
pieces.ef bedding which must b* cleeired from our stock quickly. So 
prices are. cut to the bone!

ill

for Showers 
for Weddiri^s 
for Anniversaries

4.75

!p/d B o n d
. 8 5

up to $49.50
Twentyrthreex piece.s in this group of Bo.x 
Springs and Mattresses by famous Stearns 
k  Foster and Gold Bond. Some matching: 
pieces .so yrfu can have complete outfits if 
you w ish. 7 Twin, 6 Full size Mattresses J 6 
Twin, 4 Full Size Springs.

. 8 5
Regularly 

up to $59.50
Biggest group of . all comprising 58 Box„-^ 
Springs and Mattresses. Stearns k  Foster and 
bench-made(Holman-Baker grades! Included 
are 13 Twin a’hd 20 Full Size Mattrcs.se.8; 11 
X"'in and' 14 Full size Box Spring*. We’ll fill ' 
phone orders I ,

m

MHAT.THE MOHLD BEL. .  OR
. 8 5

Regularly 
up to $79.50

Only fifteen pieces in this gtoup of nationally 
famous SiiBmon.s, Englander and Steam.8 & 
Foster makes. There are & Twin and 2 F'all 
Size Innerspring Mattres.ses and 5 Twin Size 
Bo.\ Springs. (No Full Size Box Springs in 
this group). Some are p ric^  today as high as 
$79.50!

i l l ! l

f̂ n E arly , American pine box 
in.spired- this mellow; pine 
piece. It holds .standard paper 
napkins in orderly fashion! 
Regularly $5'.50.

^ ^  O F  M A N C H f ^ E f P
'■ ■' L >  . .. • '■

r I 'f  ■ ■ • \ . i ' : ’

-1

PHONE ORDERS FILLED
Phone orders filled -ia long as quantiUes 
laat.' ta U  a t once! ^

f

Reproduct^Jls of New Eng
land landscapes and .Rockport 
scenes from the liold brush of 
A. Cirino. Frames of mellow 
maple measure 14* i 
X 1 8 * 0  inches. Reg- A  S O  
ularly $5-98.

\ '£

MI*^h*H 3 - 5 I 7 K ^

:V 2.75

r

1. a

Fourteen-inch pUiquci of iin- 
pbH«d British IwMM-eonie in 
a choice of 'k u r n  ,^^ 
sesaea. Uw ; '
KOittAriKt;

■■ i '



>■ -i. ■k ■/,

‘ 3 ; . P
■»\ •• V ^ f 'V

P A G E  E IG H T
• V :v

M A N C H E S T E H  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , M A Y  IS , 1957

Ike Asked ta Choose
or

O b i t u a r y

D e a lh ft

(ConUnued Irom One) mim.Lr.uo.. ......
'  — -----: . . • we cut we will have a.,hHr-<iurJing ;

__’ ,• ’’ depreeeiont e !r'#n*#»r ’Rrt form#*rlv (

Police Arrest - 
10 of Area on , 

Morials Counts

K

Stitford Springe, Maj’ U  (8pe- 
'lcla l)~N tne area men and -a Ver

non- Woman were arreited on ^four

; « i r a S s r s ; ^  s  “,penuujs , -------- ------ telle ue tnai il we ao cut Hospital, Newington. quested by Tolland County Stata'e
Bom in Italy, he was a resident . Atty. Joel Reed.

Bolton

^ea?denT N S a ^ d '^ X e m ^ ' | Bom in Italy, he was a resident . Atty. Joef Reed.
Joiftieon said Congress -wnli lis- ’^7't i u .  : of Hartford for RO years^before ] The woman, Mrs. Laveme John-

Un carefallj;to the-Resident s «d^ ftght” w^l ‘ e m b m e f  one "” T 'T h e  \ • '7 .5!^ ''A '!! ;:,.. ''* ';"" :!

administrx-, j.-ranc7s .lobn.son anti Mrs, Helen minor child, police reported.'that it will settle once and for all 
Just exactly what theadniinistra- 
Uon is recommending^-,.

Adams also called on Congress 
to get busy. He said much o f Ei
senhower's program has been i'lsg^ 
glng" in the Democratic controlled 
Congress, adding:

"W e think it is high time in the 
Interests of the American people 
the Congress ought to devote it-

Ihe
rber. [ charged with 17 counts 'of adultery 

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. and injury or risk of injury to a_    7̂̂  _  ̂ % g ta M U taltaM   1 ̂   ̂  ̂ 1 t ̂  1 < ta ̂  ta ta ta'taS ta ̂  *

Johnson said Congress Is find
ing out "the administration will 
not hold still long enough for us to 
find out W hat they are."

‘■.The 'economy wing' o f the ad-

is speaking for
1-lb'*- ,i Hart, both of Hartford, and Mrs. The Crimea for which Mra. John-

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, the Vema Findlay ' of. Manchester; son la being heldiindert2,S00 bond, | 
assistant Democratic leader, said ; tbi-ee sons. Joseph Jr. of Manches- allegedly occurred in Vernon, T o l-; 
in j  separate interview- Adams' tsr, with whom he lived, Hairy of land,, and .Ellington. State Patrol-' 
Statement indicated that admin-| Puerto Rico and Thomas DiFar.io man Stanley Naaiakta said this i 

- tstrfttion.-officials still are " g e t - ! of Rocky Hill, and six grsndchil-' morning. ■ ,1
ting their slgnsls cros.seri.” | dren. Naaiatka said the arresta fo l- ,
-M ansfield said A d a m s  now j Funeral service.s w'ill, be held lowed an investigation of several i 
seemed to be joining other of- Wedhe.'iday morning st from weeks. -j

the D'Ksopo Funeral Chapel. Z.l.'i Charged with statutory rape and 
Wethersfleld Ave., Hartford, foi- adultery was Peter S. Sherwood, 
lowed bv a requiem Mass in ,St. ' 20, Vernon Inn.. Charged with 

' “  statutory rape w^re Raymond J.
Marlin, East rfartford, and John 
Olender, 22,-.Rt. 83, Verpon. 

Charged With adultery were;
SI., 

Charest, 
Vernon;

williard n. Schwarz, 28. Cemetery 
Rd., Vernon: Robert H, Klotzer., 
24, Rt. 30. Vernon, and Lister 
Marlow, 28. New Britain.

Kenneth G. Gibson. 19, Ogden's

self to picking up this program ; ficials. including some c a b i n e I 
and doing something about it." | members, “ who are seeking to un- 

Sen, Cotton (R-NHi said in a i dOrciit the budget requests of Uieir 
television Interview' (ABC Celebri- I  Pcesident, who is the head .of their : Peter s Church at 10 o clock. Burl 
ty Parade) he.thinks It-'is "high ! party." ;*l "'*11 'o 3t. Benedict
time'’ BJlsenhower carries his ap-1 Adams was asked on the tele-i Cemetery.
peal to the people. He said the ad- I vision program if Eisenhow-er waa. I ricnd.s may call at the fuhrra ^ ' ” **'8^  ̂ "biiiier,
wrinlstrAtloii Im.i; done "an aw-ftilly ' going to " fig h t  as hard as he can*^hoh'e.^tomoiro\v from 2 to R ami Willard ^  M a M n  , M 
poor selling job " on vital^parta o f for his budget and for his leg- from , to 9 p m. r Glaatonbuo
ElMnhower's program.- ■ ialstlye ' wiiimn) g^ T cS z «  "i

"Well." Adams replied, “ he will 
devote his full energies toward 
seeing to it that those programs 
are carried ou^ in every possible 
way that he can ..

U . S .  C o u r t  O r d e r s  R e t r i a l

O f  T r i o  A i d i h g  R e d  E s c a p e
(Coatlnned from P%ge One) qutfler and J6 foi-______  1 and Improper

lU Inmates and asirure of their **TC*ted

^3**Tlai of^Whe^selaert nrnOerfv m ‘  fines levied Wfer;e; Clar-
«  , enci B. Walker Jr., 1 9 ,^ -8 8  Ash 

■ St. *20 for intoxication; Wllhe B
The Supreme Court decided the Hoar. 19. o f 299 Main St,. j l2  

CAM only on the point of search sjjeeding: Fabian Santiago, 28, 
**'i2t.** *̂' *̂ -̂ J I Willimantic, 312 for failure to .sc-

opinion sain: * curr a license; Erneet Reed, >7,
"The majority of the court are Lake Rd., Andover. $8 for dfoving 

agreed that obJecUons to the valid- a car w ith *  defective muffl(%.
Ity of tte  seareh and seizure were ,  ̂ ^ „

«  <-harge of failure

Mt4. .Martha >1. Rnhinson 
Mrs. Martha .1. -Robin.son, 77, of 

306 Spruce St., widow of William 
.1, Robinson, died at Mam'hc.sfei 
Memorial Hospital Ce.stcrday.

Born in County Armagh, Ire
land. Oct. R. 1879, .she had lived 
her for 60 years.

She leaves a sister. Mrs, .lohn

' Andover
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

Doris Anderson, Talcottville; 
ert McK'eqn,. • Verngn 'Trailer.i 
Court,. Rockville; Mrs. Ida Blay, 

Corner. Vemon. was charged with i Colchester; .Emil Flenke, Coven- 
indecent assault. The nine men try; Edgar V. Coughlin, 390 Wood- 
were held under tl.OOO 49ond. land St.; William Maynes, Rt. 83,

Police Said the 10 accused were j  Rockville

^^PManchester Girl Hospitalized 
As Car Overturns on Rt. 6

Glastonhufy PP 
Man ̂ Enters 

G u i l t y  P l e a
Hartford,. May IS (AR—A former 

aupervisor of the collection de
partment of the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. pleaded'guilty 
ill U.S. District Court todaj^ to 
concealing an estimated 175,000 
shortage In bank funds.

Walter L*. Nystrup, 36, of 18 
Wickham Rd.. Glastonbury,^ who 
resigned last March after 17'years 

I with' tbe bank, w-aa arrested by I FBI agents last Monday.
! He was chargfd specifically with 
’ making false ehtrles with intent to 
I defraud a national bank.
/ A.sst. U.S. A lly . Harry W. 
Hultgien Jr. said at the time of 
Nystrup'.s arreat that the Glaslon- ‘ 
bury man 'had "left the ba-hk hold
ing the bag" fpr ’checks drawn on 
accounts wjth insufficient fuiids.

According to Huitgren. Nystrtip 
recorded in the banje's books large 
check.s ‘as having been made good, 
whereas actually they never w-e're.

Huitgren said the former collec
tion iiiipervia^ 's  offense "might 
have started as 'Giad bookkeeping, 
but w e're sure he benefited to some 
extent. "

Nyati'om. will be sentenced after 
a pre-sentem-e probation report is 
prepared. He pleaded before Judge 

, J. Joseph Smith.

Andover. May 13 fSpeclal) —A - 'Hiey niay be obtained locally
P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

r .Uino- of vi.nnhr. .  - slated to be released, after posting ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y: Manchester girl wss h u r 1 e d> from the follo\ving club members:leaning or .-viancnrsiei, iwo oroin- fo- ' vt,-. ntorlo r-oo^.-.iio throiiirh the air a
Stafford

County Superior Court. ; Roseu^yr. 19.1 Adams SI.: V incent' yesterday, liit a roi-k and flipped, n , r>
The minor girl will be referred ; Fail: Stafford Springs; Mra. Alice | landing on Us side against the „^***'*'? JI*,® ' ***“  Mrs. Paul U.' I o . , 1  _  _ _ Pfanstiehl.

ers. William A. Allen rtf Manches
ter a'hd. J a mgs Allen of Florida, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The fuheral will be held al 2 p m. , , . , . ... , i . o. — - . jWednesdav at the Holme.s I'uneral - ^  juvenile authorities. Maximum 1 Mason, RHJ 3. Coventry; Mi's., marker of Times harm Rd,
Home, 400 Main Si with the Rev | penallie.s for the crimes follow: [Su.sanna MacDougall. 13-4 Cenlei’ - Sandra Spence,'18. 141 Branford 
Clifford O.* Simpson ruini.st'er' of i " i ' - ' ' ' ' ' " * ' ' '  *’ ”  ̂ more than 10 St:: Mrs. Elfriede- Weber. H art-1 St,, 'was admitUd to Manchester 
the Cente'r Congregational Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in F.ast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral

\Varrant«y' I>ee4ls
Jarvis Manor, Inc., to Warrenbond this afternoon, for preaenta- Mrs. Gloria Comarella, RFD through the air as the car she was Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps co-

tion during the fall term of Tollaqd ; U S t^ o rd  Springs; Mias Alice driving left Rt. 6. about 9:1R p.m. Dav'is ' Frederick P-alhbiin and Frances
A. Rathbun. property at 70 Duval 
St.; to John Quigley and Alice S. 
Quigley, property a i 80 Duval St.; 

Mam-heater Evenlitg- Herald An- to George F. Adams and Shirley

home tomorrow from 3 to R and 
f>or

inii“ C“ riL nfiSriiuia, noi  mog p irinn i ‘» isiiH. 11 ipnc i > " o c i , ta& r i “ > s îis Bcirrii i  vgo l o  ivi ftncficBiGr . i t a*  w  n  i J-7 a rist s rw'43rw»Ft v* nt *14 RittiAi-
yeBr.: adultery, not more than  ̂ ford Tpke.. Ro<kvUle: Mra. Rem*-i Memorial HoapiYal with back in-
yeara: atatutory rap*. SI.000 fine |*gio Rodolfl, 52- Blsaell St.; John j juriea and lartr'ationa of the scalp, telephone Pllf(;rlm ^

Konlick. 140 Hollister St.; MrS. Hospital authorities report her "
Mary Walsh, RFD i -  - ' -

The seizure o f  the entire contents'j] 
o f the. House and Its removal some grant the right o f , w a y  levle-1 

against Miss Nancy Costello, 17,200 miles aw sy to the FBI offices IqP ,-̂ 3 ,qt
t^he^^net?o?o?Tl,'^o?"o,.r i Cost'ello vt as involved Ih antayond the M o tio n  of any of our Satui'day- afternoon at

(previously decided) cases.' (chestnut and I.-aurel .Sta. with a
The opinion said that while the <ar driven bv Dr. Howard J. Lock- 

evidence seised might have been:ward, 40, of 19 Acaderiiy St. No 
legally admiaaable, "the tntroduc-: one w;as injured. 7  
tlpn aj^lnat each of the trio of The case of Steven Polzen. 72, of 
aome items seized in the House 17# Oaklaivl St., charged with

otn '7 to 9 p m.

Mrs. Martha .M. . McFaddcn
Mra. MSrtha M. Wilkinson Mc

Faddcn, 83, Of. 28 Cooper St., died; 
yo.stciday at the'-jianchester Mem- | 
orial Hospital, a fte> x  long tllncs.s 

A resident of Manchester 60 
years, she was a mcnibei; of St. 
.Mary's Episcopal Church a'hd the 
Knight.s of Maccabee.s, Women's 
Benefit Assn.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
William H, Bevan of East Hart

and not more than .30 years; Injury 
or risk of injury lo minor child, 
not more than 10 years.

Assisting Patrolman Naaiatka in 
the inveatigation was Policewoman 
Helen Jacobson.

Scoll Clendaniel

Rockville; condition as .good today..
Sandra Kelley. .7 Drive B; Mrs., She was taken there in the ehier-
Mabel Koainski. 24o Hilliard St.; I ggney truck of the Volunteer Fire
Mrs. Elkine Duff. East Hartford; ! cVpaCment b v ' captT J. Rus.sell X  
m " ;  Thompson and U . Andrew Gaspe.r.;

D r i v e r  A r r e s t e d

 ̂ . ^ n o r e  Diediker. R2 Arch', sp gh cc 's  car ran off the
St.  ̂ Mrs. Neliie Hagedom, 89 a,i3 traveled 56 ft. before

A f t e r  ( " a r s  C r a s h

Oakland St. 
kowski. Somers: Samuel Walker,  ̂ caused , High St. w a.s charged -«-

the Rev. Alfred Clark, » motor vehicle w
ven; Mra. Jean Willard, 47 , *"*'****' "rim dln g  to State Police 1 the influence of Intdxii-a

______ . ........... S3.; .John Kramer. 48,5 , She was throw-n from the t ai-501 or drugs early Saturd....
.Scott raendaniel 37 Cornell St Hartford Rd.; Ixuila Dubois. .W Es-i ,^hind a hif^way I after being involved in a Z^cai j ”

was elected president of the Center ' »ex St.; Harry Keish, East Hart- j  ""I* *>' ^imea cTaah on K. Middle Tpke. near the ,

it

Terence E. Shannon and John 
F. Shannon to Robert J. Sullivan 
and Cecilia E. Sullivan, property 
on Wood.side St.

Cora O. Cross Co Ronald N. 
! Pizzanello and Maryanne C. Plz- 
I zanello, properly on Cooper St. 

j  William R. Condit and Pauline 
' S. Condit of Hartford to SherwoodAlbert G. Schweiz, 59. of 241 j  , , - t-., .

rilh opera,!-
TVf taJ n  I T  I Coventry the Rev. Alfred Clark " ‘V’ in^ a motor vehirle while under ' \  ̂ ^
IN a l l i e d  ( .» 1  I  D e a d  Eaal Haven- Mra Jean Willard i i  . **’ *''***.*'- eccoiding to State Police. 1 the influence of Intdxii-ating liquor i I^ne.

She was thrown from the car-.RO j or drugs early ~ ■ - -

and

Saturday night.

Church CYP Club, young people's ' Mias Saodra Spence,
group, at the annual meeting held Branford St

rendered the guilty verdicts llle- fgfiure to grant one half of the 
* * 1- '  iSlgl

Diaaenting, Burton and Clark I today basis. Judge Gryk disquaii-
rhway. was continued on-a day-

foi d. a retired brigadier of the .Sal- yesterday afternoon at 
ration Army; two aons. Robert: Springs Lodge.
.N. Wilkinson of North Wales. Pa . | Other officers elected at the a ^ ___
and .lohn Wxlter WilklnKSIt of ■ meeting - aret Ralph Creer. vice ^ ^ " “ "* Alldi:i.nm. Vernon. 
M anchcsloi: two brothers, Rob- president; Kenneth Miller, treas- BIP.THS YESTERDAY: A son

Walter F. Howland and Hazel A. 
Howland to Rosco L. Thompson 

lane E. Thompson, property 
oodland .St.

Marriage IJcensca 
Kuhard Leslie 'Cahill. South

 ̂ Farm Rd. Green Tavern.
I As a fire prevention measure, Policeman Albert S( ables said :

Center BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to | wa* wraihed from the  ̂Schuetz pulled out of the parking v . n c  i- i .  r-
Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Bartlett. Rast . ^‘»f^"'ay by local firemen. [lot at the Green Tavern al 8:.'i0 ; L  .0 ."cV'
Hartford; a son to Mr. and M rs.' Colchester Slate Police report | pm. and collided wit h a car driven , , V’ *"^ ''>cw  St., May 18 at St.

I'idcnt fg .̂ tiir tiivG.mi- 1 by Joha V. Oflara. 16, nf l."»0 Wood- _
fi:ation by State PoHcernaTi Richafd St.'̂  Oflara waa headed ea.vt-• vharie.a Jerome Cavanaufth,

on the turnpike at the time of the I  Elushing, N. Y., and Gaye Karen

said they believed the items of e v i- ; fled himself from hearing the case, 
dence offered and admitted w-ere j  Judge Gryk also contihiied the 
legally seized.'They said they be- case of RonAld E, Theriault, 17, of 
lleved the items of evidence offer-161 Linnmore Dr,, charged with 

. ed and admitted Were legally I breaking and entering and theft, 
xeelzed.' They said .ttey believed-This cqse has been continued 

ffi* vallHifv'/tf/that aaiiviif̂ A several times.that the validlty of-the aeizurc i.s "eversl limes, 
lot to be tested .by the quantity ! 

o f  itenja seized. Validity depends on .
the circumstandea of the seizure as . 
to  each o f the itema that is offered 
in -evidence.”

Furthermore the diasenters 
■aid, "Only a fragmentary part of 
the items listed . . .  as se iz^  was 
admitted into evidence and if any 
items w-erc illegally seized their 
effect should be governed by the 
rule o f harmless error since there 
was ample evidence of guilt other- 
wlae.’ ’

When captured at the cabin. 
Steinberg was hiding from federal 
officials who sought to try him in 
New York on a  charge o f conaplr- 
€w;y to ad-voc'ate Solent overthrow 
o f the government. He was indict
ed in Ne-w York under the name 
Sidrtby Stein. Convicted last July 
31, h e . was sentenced fo throe 
years* imprisoninent. Steinberg has 
ap.pealed'this conidction to the U.S. 
Carcull Court In Nerw Yorkl

A b o u t  T o w n

C o u r t  C a s e s

Verplangk I^ A  nirmbera are re
minded of the^ picnic tomorrow at 
6 p.m. on the 'acljoql grounds.

The ConnevUt-iit 8'clloivship of 
Congrcgational-Christian 'Wo^men 
spring workshop meeting of Hart
ford Dl.stricf \Vill be held May W 
at the First Church in..Windaotr, 
from. 10 a.m. to 3 p m. Luncheon 
reservations may be made with 
Dr. Louise Campbell, 916 WinSaor 
Ave.. Windsor.

DelU Chapter, No. -51, Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the most 
egKcellent master degree ai its 
s.fated convocation Wedne.sdav eve- his retirement, in July, 1954. ite

ert and Wesley Brown, both of 
Manche.ster: three sisters, Mrs.
Ri( hard Sargent of Troy. N. Y , 
•Mrs. Mathew .Marlich of Elizabeth. 
•N. Y., and another sister in Ire
land: three gianfldaughlers and 
aix great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held al 2 
p ni. W e d n ^ a y  at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Cfuirch, with the Rev. 
Alfred L WilliamSj rector, offici
ating.. Burial will be in Elasl 
Cemetery. \

f'riends may < all al the Watkina- 
lYest F'unera) Home, 142 E. Center 
Pt, tomorroev from 3 to .5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. and Wednesday until 
10:30 am.

In lieu of flowers, contributions, 
may be made to the "Book of 
Memories" of the Episcopal church.

John Mrl-nughiin
John McLoughlin. 69, of 24 

Perkins ■-St,, died Saturdav at 
Aranrhesler Henirtiial Hospital.

Born in Manchester July 27, 
1888. he had beeh a lifelong local 
resident. He waa employed al the 
Unclcnvood Ty-pewriler C*o.- Hart
ford, for more than 40 years b'efc>re

iirer; Pamela Barnes. lecretary: **"* Mrs. Alan Taylor, 101
Cathy Martin, fellowship enmmis- : High St., Rockville, 
sion chairman: Susan Belke. action DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
commission chairman, and Mary i ;̂ P̂ ** Belanger. 54 Talcott Ave,, 
Anne Beach, faith ..commission Rockville; David Hamilton, 14 He-
chairman.

Following the meeting the, group 
prepared their supper, Isarberue 
style.

laine Bd.; Mrs. Gertrude Hobron, 
45 Concord R d.: Mrs. Ida Martel-

Maynard.
Regional Group Meets Tonigbt
Students who will entei' the Re

gional District Number 8 school 
n,ext fall have been invited to ac
company their parents lo a par
ent-teacher meeting at 8 o'clock

Ul. 15 Mishap
Killgi Driver

Quigley, 80 Foley St, ; _ Mrs. Flor 
ehce Normandie, East Coventry; 
Mra. Mary Signor, 81 Grant R d.; 
Raymond Moizer, Rt. 1.' Rockville: 
Leslie Brpwn, 57 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Henriette Beaulieu. T o l l a n d ;  

n V. . r. .U nc r X. , Cbarles Senkbeil, 22 Glenwood St.:Robert M. Gauthier. 26, of New , R(lY .̂grd Yourkas 355 Oa'kland SI.; 
Bnlain. foi merlv of-Lynn, .Ma.ss., ; Mrs. Emma Anderson. East Hart- 
waa killed about 3 a.m. vesterday j ford: Mrs. Marv Roy, Stafford 
when he was thrown from his car i Springs; John Pichetre, 89 Elm 
on Rt. 15 in Manchester. • st., RdCkville; Mra. Alice Van

The accident waa the second I Dvne and son, RFD 1. Manches- 
traffic fatality on the W i l b u r ter; Jo.hn Phelpa. .366 Oakland St.: 
Cro.ss Highway In town in 1957. ; Mrs Oiarlotte Trench and son.

Stale Policeman Herbert Haber-■! Route. 3. Rockville: Mrs. Harriet 
stroh said Gauthier, who w a s ! MacQuown, and daughter, Coven-
alone in the car, was headed east J.tpy: Mrs. Gwendolyn- Mott and
when his car vieered right and ; son. 37 Waddell Rd.: Mrs; Betty

1 ? ' - 8̂ 'es Beverly . tonight in the Hebron Elcntentarv 
Robidoux, South Windsqr: M ari-, School auditorium, 
anne Skinner, 21 Durant St.: Ralph ' Giiest speakers at the meeting 

Will be visitors from the Valley Re

Alexander. .552 Woodbridge St,, 
June 15 at .St. James Church.

.loseph Raymond Badeau. 1,34 
Union St., and Marion Frances 
Wright, 4 Lockwood St.. June 8 
al St. Mar.v's Episi-opal Church. 

(,’ertificnte of Incorporation 
William Pe<k Lumbei. Inc., deal-

193 Adnms Keener, ^  V ” ^(rttbei- building materials, Capital 193 Adama St., began a left tuml_,t„,.^^ , 10.0M  divided into .500

crasti. Neither driver was injured 
Schuetz was released under 3200 

bond for ajipcarance m Town 
Court May 25.

.Tu.st 20 minutes iiefoie the ac
cident at the Green, tlvo other 
cars collided at Adams gt. and 
New Slate Rd.

gional School in Deep River whol*"^" Adams St, from New- State common share* Im-omnratnr. 
have been active In the formation i Pe<!k. Gladys Peck, and
a_nd operation of a regional school; A. Ellison, J 4 .  ^39 j,  -
Parent-Teacher Assn.

Meeting* Tonight a l« ‘ 'i'Pt'ng to pa.ss the Cyi-;
The -4-H Garden and Poultrv I f* '' ‘  ' qc-uried. No |

Club will meet at tha Gnai-d resi- ‘"1"*'!^* were reported
denre on Hickory Hill al 7 o'clock 
tonight.
. The junior choir will reheai .se at 

the First Congregatlbnal Church 
at 7 o'clock tonight.

Heraonal-Mention , 
Membei'S of Mrs. Lewis Peck’s

nlng at 7:30 in the Maaonu- Tem
ple. After the nieetlng there will 
he the usual social hour and re- 
freshmen.Ls.

had been, a aupervisor. 1 showed the car sk.
He was a member and past l  after it left the high

master of Manchester Lodge, No. 
73, A.F. and A M., and a paat

:------ » I grand Tall Cedar ' rtf Nutmeg
St. Elizabeth.Mothers Circle will i Fore'st, No. 116, Tall Cedars of

hold its final meeting of the aea- 
?on Wednesday at 8:15 p ni. at the 
home of , .Mrs. 5 Anthony P. 
Kracuii.as. 64 Tiii-nbiill Rd. Mrs.

l.iebanon.
He w-a-s also a 32nd degree 

•Mason.. He wa.s quartermaster of 
the .Shilfia Band for many .years

from the car iiUo the esplanade. ..
Medical Examiner Dr. Robert R. | »m m m
Keeney Jr. said the victim died a . ' h ' 'L '’’:;

.........  ............................ a result o f a fracliired skull an*I- Stephens. 8 Green Hill
A '42-year-oW Hartford woman j •’ '’ bn Manning will be co-hostess j and In .March received a c itati^_broken  neck The bodV was r e - T r a c y .  Vernon Trailer 

Who wanclered into a 2-familv! " ’*'*8 ’ br the anmiirt banquet will | for being quartermaster em eritu s^  -
house on Union St. early Sohday ; be discussed at this meeting. of the oldest band in Shrinedom.
mpming waa Sentenced to 30 da.vs , . ■ ! He waa also a member of Nutmeg
in jail this morning. * ' '  ' i The Senior Band and Songsters i Forest band'and a past master rtf

Mrs. Mary -E. Dana, who has a ’ be Salvation Army will omit , the Imal Grange.
.Jong record for Intoxication jp l tbeir rehearsal tqmoriow evening. He leaves hla, wife, Mrs. Hazel 

Hartford court, walked ‘into thei • [Keene.v McLoughlin: a daughler,
home of Albert Buj-aucius early , ,‘1’ '  P "  '̂-eoeRe E. Ruoff of East Harl-
Sunday morning and sat dqwn. B u -!  ̂brother. Robert McLoughlin

■ Jauciua e j e c t e d ^  from th'e house ’ o j „ f  Manchester, and two grand-

walked upsUirs to 1kn, aparUuent st. Berrtadette’s Mothers tti-cle ’’ ’be funeral will be held at .2 
occupied by Mrs. Mary Chlzius.'In-i will meet tomori-o«- niehi at 8-15 ri-” '' f°**'b"'°w at the' Watkins^ 
aide the apartment Mrs. Dana fe l l . «t the home of Mrs Eugene DlBat s i * * w U h " f h * ' S ' " * * ’' 
aaleep with her head on the kitchen . listo, .149 Cooper Hill .St Co hos- j ” 2' R-
table. Bujaucius cafled 'policeman leases will V  .Mrs.-Arthur Bailai- *be South Methodist
SajMuel ila ltcm po who said after , geon and Mr/. Thoma* Lihehan p^'ui'cb. officiating. Burial will be 
4uestlonihg„ the , wdrhafi thought e>l.in \Vest f.enietery. .
she waa in Wilson and then later - <4irl Seoul troop leadcra are re -' ^  " ’ '*>■ ^all at the funeral
said she thought she was In New minded that, equipment oi;ders "om e tonight from 5 to 9:30. 
Brttaiii. '  - j  should be in at the Girl Scout of-

An additional charge of breach 1 f*c*'. Main St., by torhorrow 
o f  peace filed against Mrs. D ana! *Pbrning. - '
waa nolled by Ju.dge Wesley C . ' -------------------- r
Gryk.

Harold R, Liak,-of 82 -Waahins- 
ton S t  was fihed a total o f $1.38 
Which included. $120 for driving 

. w'hlle his right to operate a motor 
vehicle ia under suspenision and $18 
for  failure to aecure a registration.

. Judge Gryk suspended judgment 
on a  chsu-ge o f failure to.secure a 
Ucenae.

A  companion, Russell D. Saun
ders Jr., 19, o f  12(1 Branford ,St, 
was fined $10 for. giving false In
formation to a poltornian.
• Usk was arrested May 7 after 

police spotted him driving, a car 
on Main St. Saunders was in the 
car at -the'tim e and dicing in
vestigation trtia police he, not Lisk, 
was the driver. However. Lisk 
first Pleaded, gtiUiy tu-,driving

Police Arrests
Funerals

Miss Edith Kentfton. 27, Ando
ver. was arrested early Sunday 
morning and charged -with crowd
ing the front seal o f the ear she 
was driving,

_Po"lice Sergeant .Milton Strat
ton said he spotted the car on W. 
Middle 'fpke..and that there 'a l
legedly were four people sitting in 
the front.seat. Stratton said one 
passenger waa 'a woman and the 
other two were men.

.Margaret Phillips. 18. Of 278 
Hackmatack W.. was arrested by 

-Police Chief 'lierman .O. -Schendrt 
* . license when first Saturday afternoon and ch id e d

failure to slop at a atop sign 
t lu ^ h  Saunders said he wag, at Charter Oek and .Main Sts. She

-•* - '  1' l is tb appear in court Wednesday.

Mr*, rriiman .51. tVllherell
Funeral services for Mrs. Tru

man M. Witherell, 114 Hawthorne 
St., were held al 8:30 this morn
ing from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home and at 9 o'clock in St. 
Janies' Church. The Rev. Edgar 
Farrell wa-s the celebrant, the Rev. 
Tlieodore Giibala the deacon and 
the Rev. James O'Connell the sub- 
deacon. Mrs. Jane Maci-arone was 
organist g»nd soloist. Father O'Con
nell read the committal service at 
the grave in St. James-Cemetery, 
in St. James’ Cemetery. *

Deleg^ations from the Alpina So
ciety, Regina d'ltalia Society and 
the Ilnlinn-Amerii-an Ladie.s Aux
iliary attended the service.

Bearers were Arthur ptnoveac, 
Elmo Genovese Jr., Charles. Geno
vese. Harry Fowler. Lawrence 
l**aquette and Philip Struthers.

ntffi D Squelches
Two Grass firesM tM  E, Wirtalla received a $12

'Sal and' Merle W. Seekina. 44- of 
2 9 . Mile Hill Rd., R^kvllle, the 
4lziver o f a car which hit her car 
la the rear on O n ter St. near 

.  Winter St. .waa fined *9 for folldw-
Ia k  too Cloa^y. 

ASiartoa Jf. rramtMudi. 2$, of 
iiOWt HarUord. waa fined a total 
• •* Mfi for havinl; defective eaulp- 
'MMit 4M a neptor vifilcle. He waa 

: n *  •*>» «MT 4*i|Mtt4ra Unkaa

the Motor-Vehicle Department of 
a change b< addresa. He is to ap
pear in Town 'Court May 20.

Frank BuUer. 46. Willimantic, 
Was arrested yesterday mbming 
and charged'tv'ith allowing a  motor 
vehicle to be operated with de- 
fec^vei equipment. Butler -was 
•t^PPad at Qpnier and Broad Sta. 
He urto appear in Town Court Sat- 
-urdav.A . i

Manchester F i r f ' Department 
was called to extinguish a grass 
fire at 144 Adame St. at 1:86 p.m. 
today. No damage Was reported. 

The Only aejivity for South 
Manchfster firemen was to wash 
gaaollhe Off R t.'Is 'early  yesterdaj 
morning after ani accident in whici: 
Robert M. Gauthier, 26, New Brj* 
aln was killed. '.

Grade 2 were giiesls at a birthday' H’ * driven by Gilbert
party Saturday afternoon honor-1 Taunton. Ma.w.
ing John Pfan.stiehl, al hi.s home ! j'benEno.s stopped for a line traf

overturned about two-tenths of a , Col, and son. Route 1, R<>ckville; i r'ceived many j  »*•- '’ *'*’•*'* ’<‘"8 injured,
mile from the Eaat Hartford town M**a. Lucill'e Moquin and aon, IW ' * u j i ■
line. Autumn St.: M i^  Elizabeth Sudds, | ••'

Recon.slruclion of the accident . 'Villlmantic: Raymond Cosma. 506 ; , *

bway and o v e r - = ’ P ' ! PR« . . R ' * - ' ' ®  Myers, Tiie.sday.

I’ONUEK OIL PIPFJJ.NE 
Ixindon, May U  <A'— Kepre-

Roherl Perez.'21. o f Plainville ' •'■ntafives of 17 major .\merlean 
was issued a warning for follow- European oil companies met
ing too closely ' vesterday morning t»d*.v to study the feasibility of 
after being involved in , a 2-car i brilldlng 1,.500-mlle plpelitirt
(*ra.sh on E. Middle Tjike., near- '  ' ~
Vernon .St. | '

Police said Perez slammed into

Personal Notices

from the Persian Gulf fo th* 
•Mediterranean via Iraq and 
Tiirke.v. .Siirh a pipeline would 
reduce the western world’s de
pendence on the-Suez Canal for 
the flon of .Middle East oil.

pi-escnt .aturned, eoniirrg to reel on its top 'i'bompsonVille. . theanmn* o-iii
in the cente.-%f the - - ' ’ bound" 1 DlSCHAPG^D an d : in lev,
'T a u th ie r . wss thrown .55 feet ' S’ - =‘ ^ pantomime at the Town Hall on ! A„d.„on. .bo  * ... -

ert Startzman

In M em oriam
In loving memor.v of Mi*. R. bWc*

lA ic i ; CT;pltn; Rrth- ‘ he Town Hall on .
n. Willimantic: John*.” "-' n.n'l 28 "8 -on e^ f ita major ]- 
3. Rockville: William' . |

moved to the Biirke Funeral Hom.e, MrtiU'eU 28 EJn'ev Mra D<̂ r Manchester, and later sh?pped to i  ̂ •'» -_ Mra. Dor
Lynn. Ma.s.s., for buna!. He. was '

rhHiigo maiiv
D r ^ l i c  Comedy, listed ' R,,i Thl^ '̂i'iY, ill , imi.z.- n..;

TirketS ar^ now on aale for rn<*niuFiP5 of Uv..«c Mppx da\* 
“ The Mad March Heirs.” a dra- >Vhm we wm. aH mifpihpi, '
matic romedv, .sponsored' hv the . . .  , i.

. . .  ... .tai.c , . R*”  and. Cham Club o f  ,Sl. Peter s ' ,v„y.r shall ,vmi h.,.), ■ -
o ihv”n S ;;’ roH*'”;;,'"- ss ’w ’;a*.'..i2^u|Epi6''opal Churrh. Hebron, at the ' A* long a.s ll'fo a'nrt 'rHfffi'ory last OUl> nron and son, .55 wadsw'qrth, 7. . ,  ,  , h ,  Hehmn F l e m e n - t We .shall remrnibej^h.r,

unmarried. Mather St.: .Mrs Helen Mona 54 1 I**r.V School. Ron Davljtr-and nophr.* and ni<-r..,
. Manchester Patrolman EniAnuel jSummit'St.; Mrs. Virginia Ransom I----- ^ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ -̂----------------- --
Motola, who was the .first police- , «nd son, 37 Edison Rd.: William 
nun on the scene, said parts of , Tieioev, Hartford: Bonnie-Lee 
the car, which was demolished, 1 Brooks, 71 .Wetherell St.: Mrs. Dor- 
were rt-rewn about the highwa.v. ella Burn.sides, 88 Blssell St.: Mr*.
He ano ̂ t .  Milton Stratton of'the , Diana Weepden and daughter 169 '
Manchester Department assisted Main St.:' Mrs June Hagan,' Bol- 
at the scene. Al.so present w er, ton: M is.’ Teresa Tanburro Ver- 
State Policemen I,eoT urcolte and I non: Mr*. Nellie Beisch ' West 
Raymond Reynolds. , Willingtoh. i'

Ike, Mon ty Deplore 
sbttrg Errors

(Continued from Page One) nately, on the Southerti side.”
---------- Montgornesy wasn't quite art re-

which .m l the stencil frtr modem tlcent. He criticized Meada for! 
methods of maneuver., letting Legs beaten army get |

The two old soldiers were on the away. As between Meade and ' 
go yesterday long before moat of Lee. he wiid "Oh, I think Lee" did 
the tourists were out and the. sun the worte job. 
had burned, away the fog. They got I The Field Marshal kept aaying 
their feet and trouser lega wet ip- over and over that it waa mpn- 
Ihe tall, damp grass. stroiis, "absolutely monstrous," '

What accompanying- newsmen for Lee to throw PJekett and 15,- 
wanted most to know wa* whether 000 men across open fields at the 
Montgomery still thought Meade strongest point In the Union line, 
and l..ee ought to have b e e n 'W h a t  would he have done 7 
"aacked. He said so last week in "I'd. have thrown a .right hook Baltimore. . - . . _ =

"I w ould, npt have fmiglit l<he 
battle that way myself," Mont
gomery told them,. •

“ H you had," HJieenhdwer de-, 
dared. "I'd  have sacked you.” The 
British .Field Marshal *waa aiib- 
rtrdlnale to Elaenhoiwer in Wortd 
War II. '  ^

You're invited To The

lioit Show
Wednesday, May 15 — 8 P. M. 
ST. JAMES HALL 18 PARK RT.

..L A D IE R  OF s t -  MAURICE CHrR(,'H, BOLTO.V 
S ty le s  b y  J . W . H ale and C. F)j H ouse S t o r ^  

D o o r  P rizefi! ‘R e fr e s h m e n ts ! 
DONATION $1—CHILDREN TO 12. 50c

-Xlontgogiery nodded agreerhent 
when the President told him: •

"If aonfe of the generals who 
fought here were aljve todev. they 
probably would havV oriticized; 
some of the battles we fought.” /■' 

•Eiaenhower ducked an outright 
answer , to .a qilirstion whether he 
thought any generals on either 
side had dono a good job^ \ 

■'It was some o f the finest troop 
movem'ents.ln military history that* 
you ever saw.'’  ha said. “But 
‘sverythlng aeWnad to break to 
piedap op eoerdlraflea, iiafortu-

V'\'i

aroiipd Little Round Top, where 
there ,wae cover and' proteetioh. i 
1,  ̂ have dope a -Jittie feint here 
to  keep them busy.’ ’ |

Eisenhower was thinking .about : 
Lee in j|lmUar terms. . With a i 
gesture toward t-he South, he said: I 
“ W hy he didn’t go round there, 
I'll never know.”  ' /  .

While Montgomery figured/that. 
Meade “ wasn't - very aiire o f 'h im 
self” ‘at Gettysburg. Eisenhower! 
recalled that'Jhe Yankee general ! 
had taken command o f the Union-! 
Army only two da.va befora the ' 
battle. '

A heart attack victim In, 1955, - 
Eiaenho.wer joined his- companion' 
in a -62-atap climb, part eway to : 
toe \top p f'iu i obaervatiqn tim er.' 
With a pleaasd aml|a, toe Presi- 
dm t's physioian, Ma}. Gem How
ard M. SnydM,s rsportsd that "hs 

|iUfin't even U k s a, deep tum th."

ATTENTION!
EXPERT

REPMRING

OPEM MONDAYS

. O n m tlp i^  heel* are A1,L rub
ber— NO WOOD INSIDE— we 
attach by hand— Ncollte or 
f a t ’s Paw.
I-a«llAs' leather, rubber or Neo- 
litc atlarhcd by hand at no ex- 

'tra  charxe. Hand work 
AVOIDS split heels. . ,

Rvosonabi* Pricts
Work Hone w hile you wait - or 
wrhile .you shop.

ALL WORK . 
GUARANTEED

"Hh(^ Repa^lrlng o f (he Better Kiml for Ov4r ̂  YeaK "

\Np.W AT 23 O AK s t r e e t / '
/-((Mt • Stop Frqm Malta Btoeei— la  Front p f Ptfrnell P^tririaf 

O p m i t  A /  M. to «  F. M. Open AR jKonday

' V  ! ! ' ! .
■•V

• 4

YELLOW
•»-nowxoier-for ttop-MVinp 

oatonilon phonos

Bring a touch %f sunshine 
into your house with thii 
lovely lofr yellow. A 
slightly golden color that 
blends beautifully with 

' other yellow tones, buffs 
and browns. The "just- 
right" gay foiich for today’s 

.kitchen, bedroom, sun- 
rOom or playroom. .

^ Phones also come in 
deebraror-shades of Ivory, 
Blue. Beige, Red. BrojVn, 

.Green, and Gray. Thbfe’s 
a one-cime^nly charge for 
color and Hisrallation. ‘
A convenient-extension 
phone costs only > f ^  
cents a day fclllowing 
installation. Call 4xir  ̂
business office. ^

Vn I  IN M IM I
'  m iP iM N i c o m M n t  ^

■/;

a : '
A /

.(a

The Open Forum
Coipmunicatlona- for publications In the Open Foruin will not 
pa guaranteefd publication it they contain more Than 300 w ords. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline-to publish a'ny matter 
that may -be libelous or which 1* in bad -taste. Free expreasiqn 
of political Views is desired by contributions of this character 
blit letters which qre defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

MANCHESTER- EVENING HERALpr’̂ lANTHESTER,, tl>^V, MAY 13, in.*)? PAiA < ^ iK  I

Purehaae A reas Refined
To the Editor:

• Manchester.'Countr.y Club 
■ municipal golf .rtourae. Is by .^Its

_ . _______ ; own statemeiv“ foiinded aa a'non-
Thia. letter is an effort to present oper,ation in 1936. by Amer-

to the voters and taxpayers of  ̂ u-a'a Leading maniiractui-ers of 
Mancheater the basic facts o.t the golf equipment.;;- We taxpayers

■aanla to pay hla own w ay .. There 
is alao exactly the same . thing 
available in East Hartford, but In 
both case* these ’ coiirSe* are 
operated'under the good old 'Am^lj-- 
can .private enterprise syaWrn 
whereby the owner takes all the 
irtsks and the golfer ptrys a rea
sonable fee. enabling the pWner 
to maintain hW qours6. earn 
a reasonable profit, and no tax
payer la. atked to pay the deficif- 

I forgot to mention earlier. Mr.'
1 Editor, that I examined a large 

5 [ number of the operating- Rtate- 
menta of municipal -golf courses 
contnined'in National Golf Founda^ 
tions publication, but did not find

proposed lease and purchase by the 
Manchester Countr.y Club of ccr-

valuable fop-g-olf ciuriie land and .view of the facta? Will you bear in : of fating up; to such neceealtiaa^U
that the Hlbd the GoiinU'y Club 1* ' miti'd ' that one:, correspondent.'of; building five new grade aehools, a

this paper is quoted as saying a t . ney,-' High Scnobl. readinysa to 
shearing  of the Connecticut Stale build a new Junior-High School, 
Legislature, "The people' (o( M an-, expan.slon of pq.ltce protection/ fiV? 
Chester) can't bear any additional: protection, garbage- d i s p o s a l ,  
burdens"? Will yq»i bear in m ind; things too numerous to enumer- 
that a spokesman (or, the Taxpay-' ate. Now w'e have grtt to pay for 
ers League on March 23 said, "W e , all of them and We don't object 
do hold, however, that in the aev- because they sr# necessary.

___  ___ „  .................eral areas of our town government jTne.sn't then, this lease - purchase
build a Ynunicipal course through opportunities exist to curtail spend-: propoasl'of the Manchester Coun-
the same land because of the great. mg on non-essentials or on matlejaJ t^y Club become a logical way to 
amount of extra clearing, grading. 1 Ibst could well be deferred to a y „ „  some small extent
seeding, and maintenance necessary '® 'y  .'<*8*̂ - "-hile in no way joop- 
for a municipal course. Municipal ardizing, the health, - morals or 
courses- .must be mUch more safety of any segment of Our pop- 
‘̂open’ ’ and (i-ee of w-poded land. M'stion"? Will you bear in mind 

lo be Jiractical. Does the taxpsy- : It's! your tax. rate has

tryiiyr'to buy should piosslbly -be 
dps-lploped as a municipal coiir.se.

This, it certainly a thought wor
thy of considerition and this is 
what it looks; like; It will probably 
cost about $100,000 to build the new 
golf holes mentioned Earlier In this 
letter /or a private coimiry club 
but It would cost mui't^ more to

revenue or Ipterest on the Invest- 
aren't really *o gulliQle. are we. ment In land value waa considered 

____  _  _  that we can't see that the S’ a - : as an expense of operation. Wljat
ram'^ l̂lmd  ̂owned bv th/^to\vn o ft  Imna’ Golf Foundation is prom.ol-1 a pity we Can't operate our biiai- inm i»j . . “ « .sss..a;cirs*i /swilvaA in rstiF I ..ta...*. iVs this manner, for ourManchester which was purcbjised ‘ ing a municipal golf Murse in our ; nesses in 
"  ‘ - .  ta ------ ---------------- : town .80 about $2.5.000 worth offrom the J. P. .Stevens Company 
in 1956. It is my inten^to do so 
as fairly and ho"ne,slly,-'a.s prta.sible 
without exciting any further con- 
ti-oversy in the ^iiU er. Certainly 
all the people, in oui; city of village 
charm are entitled to know exactly 
what these facts are.

In ,.the first place it should be

new'maintenance equipment can 
lie .sold?

And of cour>e you knew, didn't 
you. that' the r.ejd representative 
of thl.s ‘ '■'nonpiofU operation" ad- 
luitled subsequent to his letter to 
General Manager Martin that he 
made his spprai.sal of our golf

one Single "'here , ‘ f *  i ec want lo add that to hi.s bill
which I outlined earlier in 'lhi.s let
ter? It's getting pretty substantial 
now' c

Since the 'basic facts o f: this 
whole issue have been, reasonably 
well defined by now, pleasr allow 
me to appeal lo the logic and the 
sound reasoning of Mr.. Average 
Manchestcrite. Let -ua not permit 
this propofition lo become a politi
cal issue of one party agaiii.st an
other for that is not sound 
all of us taxpayers of this

operattl^ profit and loss .state
ments would surely look a great 
deal more favorable. It amounts to 
the .same thing as not including 
cost of rent as a cost .pf operation. 
Conte to think of it -  - wouldn't It 
be wonderful, if we could all run 
our homes that way no taxes no 
rent aa ah expense?

Firthermore, very few of the

been de
creased by 5 4 mills or about 
t3.8<7r but that your assessme.nt 
has been increased by about 50% 
i( you aie ave.rage?

Will you add to a town, budget 
which jumped $1,170,117 in two 
years, the coal of providing less- 
Ihan - coat golf for the compara
tively few residents of this town 
who are not willing to join the 
Couhtry Club and pay their, own 
w-a.l-" Will you provide municipal 

" e .  howling alleys for the bowlers who 
lovely Uon'l want to pay their.own way?

so you can "bear the burdens" of 
the necessities'’

Very truly yours, 
Arthur A. Steven*. 
.532 Woodbridge St. 
Manchester, Conn.

NEW UNIMENT KNEnUTES 
IMMEDUTELYREUEVESMINOF 

ARINRtnSj RHEUNU118M;

ms/lo «'lear that IhC Country Club i com se'.s .suitability for municipal! . .
is*trying t o  b u y  l a n d  owned'by.the jplay through riding past it in an ! 0P«''*ting statements contained in
\y .t i r  n epst-iMw.nl which was not .......  '
rtriginally purchased for, nor pres- 
enlly intended for, Park and Rey-
rT ecr^ti^ '^ land'is iinolvcd On e  ' er want.* to pay for It', for the .o f revenue to the town if Hii.s pro- Recreatibn land is iinoiviu. '-"'e .  ̂ ___ . ........... ,,,,**1 l* not seceoted Now let s

bout the

no *"lU t'irove‘r s out the idea pf'niie co/respondent
Country CTubaa p> e.^  l> ( on 11 the Manchester Country .of yours, namely, that the land
tilted, but does lie a ^ y o n l  lo 'I - , available to anv golfer who ' west o f  Smith Mam St. is too

^lutomohile ■■ to* above publication include ex-
I Certainly Manchester can li»ve--t*rtds6» of administrative, account- 
a suitable mumcipal golf course | ing or legal cost.s,

I that is if Mr. Manehe.ster Taxpay- Earlier 1 talked about the loss 
for It

(:orrtmunlty, are seeking for it.* bet- yp,i provide horses for the
terment, and It is a very bad thing horseman who don't want to pav 
when we let jealousy - -  

iudice.
else's perhaps faulty judgment

narTel cTnSista of Hnproxrmarelv ^192 acres of woodland which has f'” ' pleasiire. 5'oti ought . talk for Jjist a monvenl at
n the \ an̂ ^̂  ̂ however that there is a cost to the taxpayer if wfno rfIflllOnsnil) UlO ..... .....  * i;*»ita ta..-,-  ̂ ranJ iH*»a nf nnta rnrrfs

and does contain'the Taxlqr Reser 
voir.. This whole area hita been 
assessed a total valuation of 
$50,000 aa its portion of tbe 
$1,2.50,000 paid by the town for the 
total land purchase of 1956. All 
o f this area la pure watershed land 
and' coulh be protected as sm h 
through sale to the Manchester 
Counti-y Club. It would t>e difficult 
to envision any other use lo which 
It might -be put which would offer 
any equal protection to the town 
for possible future water supply. 
Further, it should be recognized 
that in this propose'dilale the town 
would retain oW-nership of the pres
ent Taylor Reservoir plus sufficient 
land around it for projected ex
pansion. plus ownership of land 
along all tributary brooks or 
streams feeding into the reservoir 
and out of it to the Glol>e Hollow 
Reservoir.

Ttie other area which the 
Country Club has offered y> buy 
is a 32 acre parcel on Which there 
ara presently located four holes of 
the course, "i^is area Is also part of 
the Water Department land and 
has never been considerd Park or 
Recefttion areas.

It is a.ssessed a value oTMII.000 
■s ita portion of the $1.2.50,000 the 
town paid for the total pur^iase.

Tile Club has offei-ed $100,000 
for this property, recognizing that 
a aizeable portion of the overall 
acreage will not be sold because 
of retention by the town for the 
Water Department, tlius bringing 
the Club's offer into line with the 
price paid by the town.

The Country Club has reque.stPd 
a lease from the town of Jhe small 
parcel on which - the , clubhouse 
owned by the Country Cliib stands 
together W ith three hole.* of the 

•present course. The offer is $2,000 
rental per year for 20 years. Thp 
Club has al.so requested a five^yebj 
lease of the property contoirimg 
the present course to ejnrble It to. 
have time to build toe required 
new course and 9l*o to hold its 
membership together while the 
new coursepUbeing hmlt. It should 
be recognized that the Country 
Dlub^klftnitely agrees lo vacate 
toe'-preseiit propeily m that maxi
mum length (>f lime, or as early 
as the new course should be crtoi- 
pleted. •

So much fok a statement of the 
offer. May w ^ b e g  your indul-' 
gence, Mr, Editor, for space to at
tempt- an explanation of toe as
pects of this proposed tran.sacfion 

, favorable . to the taxpayer, and 
pTeaae don''t forget that tfie mem
bership of the Club contains a 
great many of the sizeable ' tax- 
p,avers of thertown whq are not at 
all anxious to throw their money 
away.

First of all. $100,1)00 wonld be 
returned to the town treasurj- for 
watershed property which could 

. not logically be sold either for 
residential, business or industrial 
development. The Club proposes to 
pay interest on the yearly unpaid 
balance equal to -that paid by the 
town on toe bonds issued for the 
purchalse, which is a gain for 
taxpayer- since It is iHoney that 
will otherwise ha've! to come from 
tbe taxpayer’s pocket. ■ .Another, 
item of incoipe to the town under 
this proposal would be the annual 
taxes -fo be paid by the Chrb om 

. tbe land pin-chased.’ As.suming the 
figures of one of yoirr yorWspond- 
ent* fo be Correct,* Mr. Editor, the 
town assessors have placed a ten
tative value for tax purposes at 
about $65,000 , on the parcels the 
Country Club proposes to pur
chase. -

Figiired at s' tax rate of 33.4 
milla this comes to $2,171 per year 
to help relieve the taxpsyera.

Suppose wg add these figures 
UP; to get a  look at the income , to 
toe town over a period of 20 years 

and may I remind th4U «P »5 ’*'' 
that this represents hioriey UistTie 
will have to^help pay out of his 
own pocket If this proposal is not 
accepted.

1. $100,000-th e  purchaM price.
2. $40,000 —  the rentfil fei' the. 

lease rtf the small parcel corltain- 
ihg the clubhouse.

3. $43,420r — the probable in
come from taxes paid by the Club,

4. $ 7 - Interest paid by
the Club on the annual unpaid 
balance of -toe purchase price.

(Sorry, but I am not i  ; goqd 
enough mathematician to y figure 
Itqm '4 all 'out).

T hose ’ 'dollafs abaV6 ai-e thosg 
Mr. Taxpayer Is going to -psy, 
close" to $200,000, for the privilege 
of having about 200 acres of scrub 
growth land Ife. Idle.

W ill you please. b«ar In mind 
that >4’e who have been bitten, by 
the "Golf Bug" are only’ t fjin g  to 
provide for paying' Jof our ow-n 
pleasure oifraelves. Wif can see no 

‘ reaa'bn for asking the average non- 
golfing taxpayer to help, with this 
burden, which la c e ^ in jy  ,whst 
!ha would be doing i f  he 
'to  the auitabillty of tlia 
aupport a znuhtelM

Do M sa e N e W s  
titattba 

liu ii

sway us., To the best of my knowl
edge the Manchester Countiy Club 
has never- hurl ,thls community, 
but I'Athei' has helped "it in many 
way.*. Geneidlly speaking a pri
vate counlry club is an asset to 
any community.

Mfiy I sppe.vl lo the people iif 
Manchester to judge this issue in

or ill (eel- t|,elr own way? tVill you provide 
S"U!£ottf_taStoeked-mmtlng- presSi Ves fo t the.

hunters who don’t want to ))ay 
thfir own way?

Piease, Mr. Taxpayer, do not 
pel nut anyone to lead thia town 
into any djeeper financial pY-oble 
than the necessary ones we^^l 
ready face. Manchester h a s /(e r -  
rible "growing pains." As/k coni- 
munitv it has done a wopderful job

’ ____________ . z

F A L S E  T EET H
Thpt Loosen 
Need Not Emborross^

M»nv TvearFrs of falM taoth 
•uffFred real aiubarraaamRnt'bBi?î ute 
thetr Plato dropped, allpped or wob* 
bled al Juat the wroni tliryr Do not 
Uve In fear of thu happeimij; to you. 
Just aprihRle a little FAoTFEJ'H. the 
■IkajMne i non-artd i powder, on your 
platex Hold falne rjeeth more flrmlT, 
ad they feel mor^romfortable. Does 
not aoxir. Checlw j)late odor" (den
ture breathlyOet FASTEKTH at any 
druK coun^

FREE i 
DELIVERY \

X  Arthur Drug Stores 1
sta A . ta. A . ▲  .A. Hh. ▲  ▲

S M tiH  Mod knuhM 
«nh hody ippHcitir... 
h N p $  w s r M f i f  f t r  I 
k r i f i i  M o f a r t i f i t  r a

l̂4ntUts hkve dtvslopsd s 
remarks^* liniment filled ff«e(*
Modicsl
whirMisnetrsiM deep t» lelievt miaor 
P4̂ o (  irthritii, rheumitum, musrle 

« and bukichei. Beet is stront. 
doe* not burn. No rubbing er 

miisizing nsreesery. Juei''brUib nn 
H mI with bendy applirstor enrloiid.

I’t’e nsw^oily, etieliv ee m ty i lirita
in sscends.

Beef bringe hour* nf rsUsf (ram mlops 
psin nCnithriti* sad rbeumsttaa, fivm 

! muerls nehis md bsekscb*. ncef is 
! ivailabli st soy drug counter. Mes*2 
I bsck tutrtntoe.
I •m i. wnitesiii rksMMi e«mw

SHEARSON, HAMMILL «  CO.
FOUNDED 1902

MEMBERS N. V. STOCK EXCHANGE

O FFICE HOURS:
DAIL'V 9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
7 to 9 O 'CLO CK

913 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Ml 3-1571 •  Ml 3-8215

^ on 2 cartons of 
Cocd -̂Cola in i2>oz. King-Size

r e g u l a r  PRICE 43c
DURING PANTRY STOCK-UP SPECIAL

. . . 3 1

YOU SAVE....3S
Bins DeiMMilt

c

m 2 cartons of 
Coca-Cola in Regular-Size

J

CA*?^' r e g u l a r  PRICE 31e
DURING PANTRY STOCK-UP SPECIAL

YOU S AV E...25 '

\

on 4 boftles of 
Coca-Cola in Family-Size

REGULAR PRICE 37c
DURING PANTRY STOCK-UP SPECIAL

4 Bottles O n ly ....
e iM  DsposU

^ Y O U  S A V M O *
. , - r  v ' '  . . -  • •

M © m O  f o  The best costs,you no more! You get world-famous quality at the popular price in oil
^ m d r t   ̂  ̂ Coca-Cola! You find it's always just a$i thrifty to bring home the Coke! '

ck in n rk A ^ c-  ̂ why settle for anything less than Coca:Cola . . . The best-loved sparkling,drink 
”  ■ * in all the world. ^

(u a
i

O m R  OOOD POR IIMITID T1MI ONLY . .  . BRING HOME THE COKE TODAY I

. , ('fhlfi off*ofltr  not g i ^  In Coventr}’, Andgver fuid Cloluntbin)

SIGN OF iUOOlHim

•/ <: r  ■ , b ,
Coven

j.-r,-' J 1  ;' 'b'V'-. • •
///a-’Sf;:S''

fiOTfiJD UNDH AWTMMirf.08 .'(*• COCA-COU UOMMNY ly

■■ i ■ ■ . ’ ■

f

t THt'C(>CA-C0U b o t t l in g !  cdM f ANY dp
i  1 •

f  s  _ ,

I.

l - ' r , : :
,■ .''T * • . - i'

? ! : 1 : v ; v T .

i - '
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An old fogey l« ■ *«.\>t»pdy who 
like* mualc that makeia you tap 
your foot inatead of the kl^^ that 
make* you jump up and dp\

In Arkanaaa, where, many o'! 
the nattvea take life .jekay, a man 
and hi* XNife were one day aitting 
oh the porch when a funeral pro- 
ceaslon paaaed the houae. The man 
was 'aeated' In a chair which was 
tilted back on its hind legs agalnat 
the aide of the house, and he wa* 
engaged In whittling a piece of. 
wood. Aa the procession proceeded, 
he said:

Joah--I reckon ole man Perkin* 
havin' about the biggest funeral 
that* ever been held around 
hyear. Samantha.

Samantha—A purty good-aiaed 
one, is it. Josh?

.Tosh- You betcherl 
Samantha—I certainly would 

like to see it. I f *  a shame I ain't, 
facin' that way. z '"

A farmer was trying to Sell hi* 
horse. After exercising It, he ex
claimed to his prospective buyer: 

Farmer—Don’t you admire his 
coal?

Prospect ' Coat * all right, but I 
don't care for the pants!

■Wliile fishing 10. year* ^ o ,  
dWrlght iJiwaon, of 'Hoxie, Ark.; 
dropped a .32 rifle. IntO' IS feet of 
water and was unable to recover CARNIVAL 
it. Daat summer,, (juite by accident, 
he caught it 6n a fishing line and 
lulled it in.—Joyce Hedrick, Im- 
iden, Ark. •

in anawer, but no sound reached 
the ’driver'a ears.

Motorist —  What'a the matter 
With you? Can'^ you talk?

Mountaineer I whispering)—Ye*. 
I  kin talk, but the fact la, strang

er, ,land_ i» *0 poor in*these parta 
that 1 k a ln 't^ en  ralde my''yolce.

■ Don't mistake pleasure for ha’p- 
plnes*. They are a different breed 
of dog*.<-

.) •

Atitwet to PrcviOUt Pu»H
I

SY DICK TURNER
\

A Itigh school girl, seated nlMCt 
to a f^ o u s  astronomer at a din
ner, party, *tmck up a conversa
tion with him by asking,
. Girl—What,do you do in life?

H e- I *tud>\aatronomy.
Girl—Dear m ^ I finished astron

omy last year.

Middle-aged dfner\ to blonde 
•seated alone in * restaurant: 
"Woiild you care to join, my ex
pense account?" •

■Undoiibledl.v, the best yearV of 
our lives are between the ages bf 
S and Ifi. At 4. we know all thb 
questions and at 18 we know all 
the anawer*.

Motorist (to mountaineer)—Can 
you tell me how far it is to Ridge
Town. .

The Mountaineer's Ups moved

OUT OUR WAY

■
BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I  aO T M liW U M C H . B U T LO O Kl 
A T  HIS H AM P5 : TWB W AV HE 

R5B B * C A P "  JU ftT 
TH E  O P  TH EM

SlCXEK llM d.' AAAKC h im  
W A S H  TH EM  , AAOM - - 
TELU HIM HE H A & T O .'

I  A IN 'T  J
HOW" SHE S / 

MUEEZEOTHE I 
APPETITE OUT J  

OE ME.'

wy WOKO, AiARTHA,' MOW DiD 
VOO DEDUCE X MARVE5TED 
♦ 300 FROW BURKE'S SOOT 
AMD 5ALE OF MIS COMTRACT ?
— DID you-pLAMX A Rec o rd er
IlM tKE M O U S E "E S A D .f
MAME sou a d d e d ’SPY lMS:

-to yiOUR FLAIR FOR 
^ E E R  PIRACY? ! ,

ViiTM YOUR MOUTH POPPaJS AS 
RESUL.ARLV AS A  CUCKOO^ 

CLOCK. Vino MAS T O S P y f—
you broadcast  f a r th e s  s
AMD LOUDER TMAM TMt
"yoicE ofam verica -̂' ĵust 
Re m e m seR AtY Be e f  

S \  $-{EW BUILT OP TMAT 
tCMOCKOOT PUMCM .

BURKE'5,'

fHf
TMAT

_ _ _  MEAt4S SPLIT

'I hav«n*t bMit doing too good in math lataiy— tht prof 
said my axcuta for boing absant ygaterday

ACROSS
Moon-Jumper 

4'Poetess, — — 
Teasdale 

8 Ray
12 —  Lincoln 
U Arrow poison
14 -----------Stanley

Gardner
15 Pole
IS Of hair 

cutting 
18 Mcrci|ul
20 Place again
21 Ab|tract being
22 Revise
24 Oenched hand 
28 Rainbow 
27 Weapon 
30 Verily 
32 Turn
34 Rare
35 Dwarfs
36 Horse food 
'37 Harneu part
39 Try
40 Horseback 

sport
41  -------------Vegas
42 Orgy
45 Property 

dealer 
49 Goal post 

horizontals
51 Self-esteem
52 Evict
53 Landed
54 Sportscaster, 

  Barber
55 Golf mounds 
58 Franklin

and others'
87 Watch

DOWN
1 Poet,-----

Sandburg

2 Musical 
instrument 

3. Weekday
4 Locations 
8 Presently
5 Tenhnt 
7RomanbronM
8 Ftench gap
9 Goddeis of 
- discord

10 Wings
11 Thaw 
17 Prayer 
19 Bury .
23 Funeral tong
24 Legislator,. 

Hamilton —
25 Peruvian 

Indian
26 Perfect

27 Gambler*
28 Shofhonean 

Indians
29 Bird’s homt 
31 Resounds 
33 Sum.
38 Group spirit
40 Nuisances
41 Endures
42 Highlander

43 Prudence, 
familiarly

44 Showman,
Billy-----

46 "Emerald tde*'
47 Curved

• molding
48 Wat bornt 
50 "The —r-

Ballads"

didn’t add up

PRISCILLA’S POP

Where’s Dinny? BY V. T. HAMLIN

Td-IERE IS! ^  
THAT M U ST M AKE 
YOU F E E L  V E R V _  

— y P R d u p ^

Got To Admit It

PROUD? 
FOR <

WHATt

BY AL VERMEER

0
-

-a

. V

THIS STES>'VOU'RE 
MUNTING RDR...HE 
WOULDN'T BE

ALLEY OOP 
FUkSCOIKE V
BACK TO,MOO V
TO nND'MiM' x^tiOULD m e .
SELF A STRANGER 
IN HIS OLD HOME 
LAND...OOOLA,GU:
UMRA ,THE GRAND 
WIZER...NOBODV 
GIVES HIM A, NOD 
OF RECOGNITION-

YEH,HE
certainly

WOULD, ONLY 
M E S  A LOT 

BIGGER'N  
TOUGHER!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

THE WAV THINGS 
ARE STACKING UP, 
MAYBE WE'D BE A 
LOT better  OFF 

IF WE DIDIvit 
FIND 'IM

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

V. . V

Storm Warning BY EDGAR MARTIN

L-LEFT \ 2
'H ATW-nesH)
IT A mifiD OF\ m  
YPLANAT/ON...  ̂ p

9(R, yhMChdTfliAIL 
V ft tT T O . VKMD OFF

taiST, S ia, IF  SAE. WClID 
t.V»»)0 TPbM A I, 

TV3S*< CC30I0D 
U tV L  tlO
EPo\cnv«« I  w s

EiWEiMS E!U^^O^
\y?» T

K i i i

OPE-Va
ChX> S E V !t^
xacuhiciOEysT ^
E9AE.-CREE.T»'.f

>BIEVTER 
«L.E .«T TKE. 
€M\P
SCK«5eCb^!i\'

BUZ SAWYER
HMM...1 THINK THAT'S MY 

CONTACT ON THE SEACH, 
CAPTAIN. HE'S WEARING THE 
SPKIFIED HUE TRUNKS.

soopT^
THENUL
GNChlE
ORDEIG.

f  m s  THING 
, STPAIGMTENTD 
\ OUT BEFOPE. 

SHE tEAYES 
TOWN  ̂ )

BY ROY CRANE

AFF the I5l| of cyr&n£, a  cruiser dF 
>Tng U-sTitCTH fleet props-anchor.

JEFF BY PETER HOFFMAN

H t TUK/nO A eOiJtC, RASSeCi, AND 
HUN6RYFI61XB TRUD&NS-WEARVf
Tomet>s rm  C [rrs  o u tsk irts. ...

I just AWT Built TO LIVE ON Y 
ONE V6A5LY MEAL A WW...NOT )4Et

CAPTAIN EASY

i H -

\—

Ready To Gjd

Mg SAIO ANY WUAOCR
WILL TILL u » m r  aiMUSi 
15 TNg trwto OftNOK IM 
THIS PAWLVt that H» 
tVIM HASAAPteOBOAr 
HK WON'T L IT  AUTONg^ 

U5» —

MICKEY FINN Continuously Bad! BY LANK LEONARD

PN ILSn iL  NAS 
A  HALF INTEREST 
IN 'NEAPACNE'' 
-VWTNTHAT 
WOMAN-HILPA!

rON.SURE! I TNINK THAT'S 
THE Bid REASON FOR HIM . 
GOIN'DOWN iNE'P LIKE .

' TO NAVE HER BRING HIM 
UP HERE IMIS SUMMER 
-TO RUM AT THE LOttL 

TRACKS I
sptm

MAM
MOCK!. le*. 
CAggg

A04

BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND  HIS PRIENDS No Wonder ' BY MERRILL BLOSSER

aOTi 50UHP5 lIKt 
cwpy » -  Hav,r 
5 K  5 K  AH5U5 IS  
OAOV TO TAKI Ml 
TP 7MI GAKACI 

M PUNOONt

'̂ PUNOON'AJUIT A Wgg SiT t)P , 
TNI COAIt CATTKlN |Aiy. WKL 

f IW BOAT.JT'5 plHCKf rl AW.1tU<T JINNY JOHMSOM 
IS MAtAHG ANOTHER.

MCTY IN THAT MICRO -  
u m c  APAMMEMr

VfMeSE SMT MARS FROM/

R A W Y  I
x o f n c  I

IS
sue

GONNA
scRve.
CHOW
THIS
TIAAB,
Tbo?

VeS.AMOTHATSTMe ^  
WfORST OF FT/ NO BIG
TABLE Ml THAT RAT---
GOSH' WHO y - y  —  
W/ANI5 IRl Sir/ X 
AROUNP 

JUGGLING 
.DISHES ON 
TBEW KHCf

C r a tV FEED-^ 
FEST, OOU./ I-

MORTY MEEKLE Star'Attrirttion' BY DICK C A V A L L I t h e  STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

m? >y w'tirW—'. Iw*. TJA Pm 9m.

. ^Vhal To Do? BY WILSON SCRUGGS

i

Y HAVE A 
COOKIE/ 
AAOfiTVf

oxv

MRS; UAMJV, Ate VtXI SURE 
'iOtfRE lO S M  YOUR HUSBAND 
-n  ANOTHER W OMAN?

irSNOdOODTRYNGTO 
KID MffSELF, MSS. WAVNE. 
NCRNAMEISWENOy 
GWVNN...SHE SINGS ON

/ sn ESBEAUTIFUI__ONE OF THOSE QRLS _
I WHOto EVEN LQOK GOOD IN A S f A  n V n V  
*$ U rr i TOCWf «  THE ANWIVERSARV OF HER"
FIRST Y ^  ON THE SHOW.

y

I
y-. X  ■%
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Cuiyenlry ]
NorfJ^ Firemen to Shoiv Film < 

ien House on May 27
Coventry, May 13 ,(Special)-—An- health sopervlaion visit*, 

open house program will be held Mrs. O’Brien attended-two full-, 
at 8 p.m. ^ a y  27 in the'-North , day lecture and discussion aesaiona; mothers’ giftg.

p.m. from the Church Community 
Hbi|*e.

Mother Remembered -
The south Coventry Co-opera

tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
pupils with Mr.s. Burton E. Moore, 
te^acher. visited a local store to 
pur-Chaae petunia '■ plant* for 
Mother’* Day gifts last week. The 
plants' were potted in decorated 
cups. .The classes also made color
ful macaroni bracelets for their

men, 8 p.m..Tespectiyc firehouses; 
.■Gl.riyScoiit Troop 218/'7- P-m- Rob-

Cot’entrj’ Firehouse. A filha on i on "Recent Changes in Maternal 
Ciril Defense firemen’s exerOlae* , and Infant Caff," for nu-sea and
held recently in ’yernon will bê  doctors throughout the atate at the
shown. , \Connecticiit Light and Power Co.,

In charge of the program' are , Berlin, sponsored by the Connecti- 
local Rep. Otto C. Miller, and G il- ’ cut State Medicel Society. State 
bert Wittmann.'R.fre.shments will Department of Health and various 
be served. ' doctorANand niirSea’ organizations.

Tlie firemen are oonducUng •  Mrs. O'Brien spent two morn- 
special fund-raising project with jngs In HarUden attending discus- 
Donald G. Ellsworth. Aaro A. Aho, i .,ion groupsNjn Well-Child Con-
and Robert Veitch in change. ! ferences conc^ning neW' and

I practical ideas 'Which *he feels 
I  may be applied to\the local cop- 
ferences. • \

Mrs. Harold Abbey aubstituled 
for Mrs. O'Brien during her 
ab.sences.

(Ymis for Vet*

Prizes connected with thl* project 
will be awarded at the meeting.

T^e firemen answered three calls 
during April, of which one was a 
mutual aid call for a houae fire on 
Milk Trail, another for a house 
fire at the home of F’rancis A. Per- 
rbfti on Rt. 31̂  and. the third to 
put OUT a brush f‘ re at the prop
erty of Robert Salter* on Rt. 31.
The firemen burned off three 
gras* lot* during the month.

The men are planning to take 
part in the annual Memorial Da.v 
American Legion prade and pro
gram which will start at l.;30 p.m.
May 30 at the Green at the junc
tions of Lake, Higli and Croa* St*.

G.S Banquet Toda.v 
Girl Scout Troop 71 will have a 

Mother-Daughter banquet from 6 
p ra. to 8 p.iit. ICKlay in the First 
Cortgregational Church vestry. The 
girl* wiil prepare the meal at their 
honieti for a l^ it 36 peraon*. make 

co ff^  and heat the rolls in the
church ve«try, Tliomas D. McKinnev,

The Scouts will exhibit articles ,h, r ,»-. «nd Mrs. C. Arthur Brad- 
made during their arts and crafts j r,.j. gnrt Mrs. John Schmidt, in 
workshop.s. .leanne LaVign* and I xhe group will leave *t 7

' Judith Fardal will each dance.
Mrs. Henry A. Bay. leader, will ------- '---- :---------- ----------------------

be assisted by Mrs. Roy Palmer, 
a.ssistant leader, with the program.
Mrs. Albert I. Mann of Storr*.
Council President; ihe Rev. Bcr-■ 
nard J. Foster of St. Mary’s 
Church, and the Rev. .lames R 
MacArthur of tlie First Congrega
tional Church are invited guests.

ZB.V Hearing Tmlny 
The Zoning Boaill of Appeals 

ivill have a puhlie hearing at 7:30 
p.rftv. today in the Town Office 
Building on the ca-ses of John 
Chainbcrlnin to build a houae in 
I.aurcl Pai:k with nonconforming 
.setback. ,and Armand Tessier for 
an extension of time on an expired 
building penult edricerning a houae 
In Gerald Park.

Kami Bureau to .Meet 
A special meeting of tXe Tolland 

.County Farm Bureau mcrtvbership 
will be held at 8 p ni Thursdav in 
the County Office. Rockville to’ âp- 
prove the separation of the Farm 
Bureau and the Exlen.sion In the 
county. .Seven propo.sed by-law 
changes will be tr oiight up for ac
tion.

Busy Schedule
, A total of 127 vi-siUs were made 
diirmg April, bv Mr.s. Thomas 
O’Brien,''Tublic Health Nursing 
As.sn. vl.sitipg nurse. Of these 63 
were therapeutic nursing and 65.

CY>ttrt Case*
Tfail Justice Court, casts ,dla- 

po.sed of Friday night at thi Rob-- 
crt.son .School follow: J'ohn J. 
O'Shea, 21. New Haven, a student 
at the University of •onnecticut, 
fined 815 on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle in a recltless man
ner: Jeremiah Young, 64, charged 
with operating under the influence 
of liquor, case holled.

Also, David T. .Sammalaro.. 18, 
Old Plains Rd., WilllnianUc, fined 
86, failui-.c to stop at a stof 
Robert S. Martin. 22, West Hert
ford, fined 86, failure to slop a 
Stop sign: .Mrs. Ruth B. Beeije. 3: 
Beebe Camp, fined 827, passing a 
standing scliool bus.

Alao. Howard Ix?ach. 19. Mohe- 
Ti.-'i!, fined 830, recklessgnnThe North Coventry Co-op^r.a-

tive Kindergarten rlSss is making.; driving: $6. failure to slop at a 
.30 card* for veterans at Rocky fatop sign;' 821., inuffier and ex- 
Hill Home and Hospital whose liauat pipe rliai-g* whicli originally | Girl 
birthdays occur diiring .May. These | wa'acharged as a breach of pear^

erlson 'School; Cub Spout, Pack 67, 
Den 1,’ 3 p.m. with Mrs. Harr>' R. 
Ryan; Den 4, 7 p.m. W’itflNMi-s, 
George Colby; Boy Spout Troop 
63, 8 p.m.. South St. “ ^ '
65. 7 p.m.. Pond Hill 
Scout Pack 66, Dpn 
Mrs. Albert Cheason; Den 4, 3:15 
p.m. with Mrs. George L. Jacque? 
min; Den 7. 4 p.m. with Mra. Mal
colm Devine; Den, 2, 3:30 p.m. with 
Mr*. John F. Chappelle; Nlml>le 
Finger*. 3:30 p,m. with Mr*. Mar
ion V. Gregory; Happy Doer* 4-H, 
3:15 pjn. wit^' Mr*. Joseph RO- 
mano.'

TonMirrow'* KvrnU
Tomorrow’s activitie* Include 

I Lion’s Club, 6:30 p.m.. First Con- I gregational Cburch vestry; Na- 
, than Hale, Square Club of 'Uriel 
Ixjdge, AF  and AM, 7:30 p.m., Ma- 

' sonic Hall. Merrow; Coventry 
Grammar School PTA executive' 
board. 8 p.m.; Garden Club tour , 
of gardens. 1:30 p.m.^ Booth-Dim- 
ock Memorial Library Board o f , 

lusters. 8 p, m.. reading room: I 
:-i alic Town Crimmlttee, 8 1 

p.mv BoothTDimock Memorial Li- 
hrar,v\Tlt. Mary's CYO, 7:30 p.m..; 
church Hall; Boy Scout Troop 57, j 

p.m.. Apierican Legion Home; ;
___Scout NTroop 28. ‘ 6:30 p.m., i

rTuurli Community House: Merr.v j

N egro Named 
To State Post

. School; T io ^  T g  f~g ,
i l l  S c h o o l ;  c X ,  tjy Uemocrats
1 1, 5 p.m. with

.secretary of the Newton Robertson 
Employes Credit Union. \

Other Stale Young Demiifc.palic- 
officers elected Saturday w*ier« 
Johri Wrabcl of Fnlrfirld, presi
dent;, Edward Gentile of New Brit
ain, executive licO president; Mra. 
.Marie Johnson, of Rockville, aecre- 

I tary; and Nathan Zeidenberg of I New Haven, executive hoard chair-< 
Rbger M. Negro, president of the i man.

Manch'e^ l̂cr Young Democtalic | elPdr'l "'vre the following
aub,' hsA been elected trea.suror! Arthuv
of the Young Democratic Clubs of 1 district;
Connecticut, Ipc. Stevenson Vif Stonington. sec-

Negro won Iinanimou* election;'” ''  ̂ district; ^ Irs . Claire Gallant 
to the. post at Ihf Young Dem o-j'’ f Walllng'.ord. third distrirti Hu  ̂

—  —  \ .'I belt Mobrav of Greenwich, fourth
' dlslricC: Frank Sharks of Watcr- 

bury, fifth district; and James 
Boyd of East Hartford,,at large.

will be distributed during a birihv,; vinlaYton His ntlorbcy appealed Sewers 4-H. 3?8iO p.m. w ithM rs. 
day party May 22 at the inatitu- , the ca^ to Siipcnoi Couil. l.,each t'.thel Cargo: CuKScoi.it Pack 57. 
lion, with Mra. Winthrop Reed of ; as free qh a SI.IO bond. , 1 Den 3, 3 p m. w-ftto Mrs. Rufus!
Tolland, local teacher, in charge.! Mra. Rachel Gale, 34. Rt ,31.! Reed; (.Tib Scout PaSk 6.5, Den 6.1 

Applications for enrollments . in fined 8.50. .sale of liquor to minors fi p ni, with Mrs. StanleSrPeck and. 
IhiSi and the nulsery class are still at tlie .Cove Restaurant. Her SI' .Mi .s, Charle.s l^awery. ^  
being accepted by Mr*. William ! torncy appealed the ca.se to .Su- ’ ’
Kaminsky, membership chairman, i penor CouiT. Mr.s. Gale is under 
who ahould be contacted for de- ; 8300 bond.
tails. ■ ! . The ia.se' of Roger E. Inni.swas

M.vsiery Ride .Set ! postponed to come up at the coiirt
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the . on Fridav.

••Second Congregational Church | Toda.v’a Events-
will have a mystery ride Saturday Today's activilir.s,mcHi<le "Ligiils 
with the program committee Mr.  ̂Dn" N’oiTh ('overitry for Cancer 

^ “ Fund benefit; Ureen-Chobot Post,
No. .52, and Auxiliary, 8 p.m . pula- 
lie invited, I>egion Home; North 
and .So. Coventrv Volunteer Fire-

Manrhester Evening 
Coventry (lorrespondent. 
ine Little, telephone PI :-62SI.

V
H eVa I il

. F. pV{I-

P l RTELL HONORED
New Biilain, May 13 i/Pi The 

Connecticut Department of the 
Anierican Legimi g,1ve its annual 
•Americanism Awanl to Sen. Wil
liam A. Purtell (R-Conn) Saturday 

I night.

Roger M. Negro i

crat’.s Stale Convention in W a te r-1 
bury Satuiclay,

Negro IS al.si) a mcmlier of the 
Myiiche.eter I'ejnocratic T o w n .  
( ’onVnilttcc, and servos as vh e 
president of the Manclie.sler 
Ita lian^mencan .'tociely, Inc., and |

i

REVLYN
dress shop

Sale! Sale! Sale!
SPECIAL GROUP OF FAMOUS MAKE DRESSES

INCLUDING LINENS, CO H O N S and CUPIONIS 
ORIGINALLY $8.00 to $22.50-

n o w  to
,M.\NY S.VMPI ES— (INK OF KIND

HOI RS: TUESDAY through SATl RD.AV 10;00 ,A.M. to .5:00 P.M.
T l ESD.AV and T i l l  RSD.AV NIGHTS 7 KK) to 9:00

,\T THK ( ;r f f :n
CORNER WOODBRlIHiK and .MIDDLE TU RN PIK E  EAST

n

OPTIONS 
'Free ^k-up  

p and de

^Arthur Drug stores
W  0^ alE ^  1

LA A N  MOWERS
EXPERTLY 

-^SHARPENED 
• REPAIRED
PICK-UP SERVICE 

WORK DO.NE qUK'KL'V

Central Repair Co*
367 Oakland St.—MI 3-1208 
Rear of Eddie’s j^uto Service

Wanted

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced General Ledg
er and (rial balance machine 
bookkeeper. Paid holiday.s 
and. vacation. Repl.v giving 
re.sume of experience and 
salar.v exj>ec(ed..

Write Box K, Herald

IIILIIIMP. YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

DO NOT HESTTATB TO
E.XPRESS PERSONAL MISHES T-.,

The wishes of the family aro r e c e j^  
with an eye toward complete' fuMUment 
“-provides for family seftisfaction. 
Sclectlona ‘may be made frohl a large prica 
range. .'Y5!

Air Conditioned Funeral Home.
Wililam P. (julah 
Ra.vninnd T. Quish 
Paul R. LaBrec,

Ml 3-5940

2  2  5  ̂M A I N  s i t :

SHOE
REPAIR

QUAUTY
SHOE REBUILDING t

_______

FINEST \
MATERIALS USED!

feXPERT
WORKMANSHIP!

HAT DEPT.
Hats expertly cleaned 
and blocked; plus new 
hat bands— all done 
rejisonably! ♦

TAILORING DEPT.
Zippers repaired, alterations 
of all kind* (men's and 
women’* clothes).

MARLOW'S SHOE REBUILDIN6
(lAItVER STREET FLOOR LEVEL)

WEST HARTFORD BUYS FOR

Local Country Club Offers Town
$7,500 Year 

To Lease
NEWS ITEM FROM HARTFORD COl’ RANT. MAY 2

West H artford  Enters Pact 
To  Buy Rockiedge Course

By D.ANIKL F'. SHEA i Rockiedge property is bounded 
The To'wn of \VeSt Hartford on The south bv the recreational 

Wednesday night entered into j  and athletic area*' , of the new 
an agreement to buy the 150- , Canard High School which can 
acre Rocklectge Country .Club also*be, used foa comnUinity , pur- 
property, including the building , poses outside of school hours.
and golf course,- for 8750.000. A 
bond for deed was signed by 
Town Manager Donald H. Blatt 
for West Hartford ' and Wilton 
W. Sherman, owner of Rock- 
ledge. The agreement w;aa made 
pending approval of the West 
Hartford 'Town Council,  ̂ which- 
ulll consider the matter on May 
I4-.

Town Manager Blatt said the 
lown plana to use the Rockiedge 
properly for recreational and 
municipal purposes. In .addition 
to a golf .course, other recrea
tional facilities are planned on 
the north and west *eetion< of 
the land, Blatt said, including 
picnic, tables and ftrepiaCea for 
family activities.

Under the Urma of the agree- 
- ment, the town will continue to 
maintain as .a golf course, 
greens one to 11, Ideated in the 
rear o? the Stierman Tiome at'333 
South Main St*, West Hartford, 
as lon'g as Mr. and Mrs. Sher-' 
ma.n live. ;

Clat/t Vtlso pointed out that the

I $200,000 Cash .
! The town manager said that' 
|und4r. the agreement, the town 
would make a cash payment of
8200.000 and the remaining
8550.000 would be paid over a 
20-year period at an interest 
rate of 3.75 per cent.

The total coat, he laid. repre
sent* about 85.o00 an acre.

The town, manager noted that 
developer* of.small homes have 
expressed ' .an interest in the 
Rockiedge profferty. "They could 
build a* many, a* 450 homes on 
this' property."! he said, "and the 
town would have to'buy part' of 
It to build another school to 
serve the children In these 450 
home*." ‘

The signing of the bond for 
deed Wednesday ̂  night climaxed 
negotiations which have been 
coridubted by the tbwn .manag;er 
since''-.last S'epterSber. I f  the 
agreeni'ent is approved by the 
Council, Blatt said, the to.wn 
expects to take over possession 
of the property on Jan. I, 1958;

AST'

EDITORIAL FROM
HARTFORD TIME.S, M.AV 8
Our Neighbor lAtok* .Ahead

Preliminary steps have been 
taken by the Town of West Hart-, 
ford to acquire Rockiedge .Country, 
Club property on the west aide of 
South Main Street north of New 
Britain Ave.. Town Manager Blatt 
has, signed a bond tfor deed to buy 
the property, owhed 'by Wilton w\ 
Sherman, for 8750,000.

The purcha.se cannot become 
final, however, linless it is ap
proved by the Town Council which 
is scheduled to consider the mst-  ̂
tergal its May 14 meeting. The, 
tract comprises aboiil 150 acres.
• Now. however, if jCquncil agree
ment is forthcoming. West Hart
ford citizens can look forward to 
a fine park area with recreational 
facilities other than golf. I l  is stig. 
gested that the north and weat 
section* of the -property can ba 
used for picnic groves with fire
places and similar facilities. Since 
the Rockiedge property is bound
ed on the South by the new Con- 
ard High* School recreational 
and'athletlc grounds, these prob-. 
ably can be made available for 
general use .outside of -achool 
hour*,

Fi|r year* the people of- Hart
ford h*ve enjo.ved the numerous 
advantages offered .in_ their publi)!.. 
parka. Now West Hartford resi
dents are' on the threshold of ' a 
similar opportunity if this-easily 
accessible site eventually comes 
under Tow n ‘control. . . -

The purchase of Rbckledge for 
park purposes is »n  example of/ park purposes la an example or

S/oOO.OO a year? That’s just 18c per person per year. It’if worth that much just u»e »«rt of planning that should
in the spring or faU with the kids. / prevail m many other suburbanto walk through the woods there_______  ̂ „ -- __________ ,

communities. Such places are 
prone to neglect their future need 
for parks and open spapes that 
can be utilized m  populatioir 
l^rows and congestion . Increases-

1 property was purchased at tke voters direction for watier shed, puk  and recreation purposes, for all the reai- 
" Give the.TOters of town a chance to reaffirm this nj^dain > ^

A municipal course is just what you make it. Don’t our Directors have enough con
fidence in themselves, jn the future of Manchester, in their business judgment that 
they could.make it. pay or at least break even? • /  - '
Thi
dant

PBQTSST 'T H ^  G IVEAW AY. Attend the laeeting.when this comes,beWe the directors.

. , f ‘I ''

ijlMet

Ad ky Mrtae Îed Msneasstar 'Ttopagisrs mad golfer*.

•f-

1'

4 ik
-Vv

SMASH!
Rog. 38.00 

fiimmi.H makr 
Transistor 
Portable 
Radio!.

• With-battery!

?  ̂ I  * - f '
\. V <■' ^

’• M

SMASH!
Reg. 28 .50 
"Ronson" 
Eleetrle 
Shaver!
• l4*te<.t 
model!

GAl/DtT j F W E L E t f S

SMASH!
Reg. 240.00 
S Diamond 

Engngmient 
Ring!

*  ' J price!

SMASH!
Reg. 7.65 
Kiddies*

 ̂ “Timex" 
Character 
Watches!

0 Roys’ or girls'!

SMASH!
Reg. 49..50 

Benriis. 
J.ndies‘. Men's 

Bulova, 
F.lgin 

watches!

W.T.

- — ’(S'-

GOING ALL OUT!

CASH
OR

CHARGE!

THOUSANDS
o r^

lAUGAINS! >1

TO  ALL '57 GRADUATES!
Uaiidet Jeweler* rongratulates the Class of 19.57. We have beautiful 
19.57 gold-filled pendants and tie pins for all 1957 graduate*; Simply 
come in and register.

SMASH!
Bog. 9.9«  
’Sterling 
PHOTO- 
IDENTS!

• Man's or 'Lady ’ii!
• Less tbant^ price!

EVERY ITEM FULLY GUARANTEED!

See

USE
LAY-

AWAY!

SALE IS
storC
WIDE!

NEW BARGAINS

GAUDET JEWELERS
785 M/ ÎN STREET, A iA N t l^

./ N-i. ..'\i

■ f ''j'-
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B eath K n ell May Have Sounded fo r  R ace
iD u c k p in  P la y  End^

i • . ' _ _ _ _

►S

BEST BALL FOl'ILSOMES 
Tw»>Tlilrd)i H »ndk«p 

Saturdaj-
P i n t  Low N et: Jim  Gordon, Bill 

Phelan, C»ue Eichbitzer. Cliff 
Varney. 72-10-82; Molly Mandly 
Bundl Tarca. W alt Rum?ey, Vii 
B ocflnl, 68-6-62..

P lra t Low Groaa: Stan .Hilin*K*! 
E d Saari. R ay OweiTs. Joe 
Macalone, 68.

Second Low Gross; Ken Gordon, 
M ario Boccalatte, Ray DellaFera. 
Gene Kelly, 71; Ed Tray^i.s. F.v 
Murphy, Andy Thomas. Herb John- 
aon, 71; A1 Gilbertson. Bill Allen, 
O M rfe Johnson, Jim  Bralneid. 71; 
E inar Lorentzen, Don ^Gustafson. 
Jack  R usher 111, Joe Skinner. 71: | 
Paul,' Jesanls, ■ Savin Zavarella, 
P ete  N aktenls, L arry  Scranton. 
Tl; Len G ljlio , Ben Cheney, Vin 
Badoeky, Bill Conroy, 71.< 

BELECTtED N IN E HOLER 
. One-Half Handicap*

Sunday
x 'O a a a  A; Bob Boyce 31-3-28, 
R u ^  Hamilton 33-4-29, Paul Me

’ Bristol. 13 (/P)—̂The Connecticut Duckpin
Bowling Tournament ended last night and pre.sented a new i 
hatch of rhampions. An East Hartford I-rodge of tlje-Interna- • 

 ̂tional Association of Ma'chinists (1A^D took the toam chan*^| 
■ pionship with 2,004. *  ̂  ̂ '

E y e  S p e c i a l i s t  
I s  E n c o u r a g e d  
Wilji Prosjfre^s

New doubles champ.' are Andy 
Baldurci and Joe Radocy of Tor- 
rlnjcton who had 834.-

Don NortopLOf_Chc.'hire took the 
'■ t' single.* title wifh 43fi.

The all cverits title went to ,lim
U rso o f^ ta r id e n  with 1,206-------

In the women's division, the Ens 
Hartford Bowlailrome Girls won
the team championship with 1,717. ----

Helen Tvlutki and Ann Schmit- Cleveland, .May 13 (/P An eye 
ter  of, Hartford won the doubles specialist says he is encouraRcd 
with, 73,’). by the profri ess. -being made bv

Rita Wilker.son of Bridgepdrt Herb Store. Cleveland Indians 
took the singles with 394 .She also pitcher who was hit ' in the right 
won the all-events with 1,067. eye by a lipe dri\e

Miss Wilker.son paired with Vin ' Herb is le.sjKtnding nirely_ to 
Banka, also of Bridgeport, to win tieatm ent and the eye is much 
the mixed doubles crown with 800 better," Dr. Charles 1. Thomas 
pyeti. -t . ; said yesterday folloM-ing an ifispec-

A J.846 total gave the Bridge-1 Itoti "f 'be ace (v)uthpaw's injury, 
port Black Rocks the men's booster ' "Ttie bloorl clot is about half ab- 
divislon chiMjipionsbIp. The other i xorbed and the veil is gradually 
fop team w as 'the  Bridgeport Sea- "ft 'ng. I'm very much encouraged 
side Cities .Servicewith 1.744. ' abou t tilings "

Winners in the women's booster Dr. Thomas was abl' to ace

13 L i v ^ s  L o s t  
[ I n  ’57 H e n e w & l
O f  I t a l y  E v e n t

/  *' -
Brescia, Italy, May 12 (/P) 

—The death knell ’may have

THE

Herald Angle. " y

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

N— a*,.

.

. Killed in Auto Rai'c
The Marquis' Alfonso de Portago, left, Spanish millionaire and 
internationally known race driver, and his co-driver. Edmund Nel
son. of Beloit. Wis.. sit In Ferrari racer a t  Brescia, Italy, May 
11, before s ta r t  of Mille .Miglia road race in which the pair were 
killed. Tliey met death when car hurtled a canal, killing thiee

N amar* 32-2-29, Gordon Wilson team  divisions were the S rirlg ep o rt-"bout half the, retina of the eye! spectators, then leaped across canal, again and killed five more 
•1.0.90 r»___ c .  KT_ , t j . j  . !  anH •« lu it •• I jm k« o-coH ’' Hnvvn,-.- ‘ pci soMs On other Side ot road. May 12. (AP Photo by radio81-3-20.

Claaa B : Andy Thomas 31-.'S-26. 
Jack  Ruaher 111. ,34-6-28.

Claaa C: F rank  Connorton 34- 
t-16, Charloa Davis 39-11-28.

. The M anchester Invitation, | 
acheduled May 23-24-2,3. is siready 
a ttra c tin g  a  large num ber of en- 
trtea>-‘fram  clubs tn the southern 
p a rt of the S tate  in addition to 
aavaral Maaaachusetta clubs. More 
local members are  urged to com
pete In the event.

WOMEN'S DIVISION * 
.E V E N  HOLES TOVllNAM ENT 

Saturday
Claaa A*Mary Gangwere 50-10'- 

iO; CUaa B-BaVbara w illlsm s 51-
15- 86.

ODD ROLES TOU RNA M ENT 
V Sunday

^'..CUaa A -M n. Gangwere 52-10- 
t i p ^ la a e .  B-Mell8sa peM artln  52-
16- 37.

from Rome I

by

AUe 
w ara •
Blind PartnerA '^event staged 
Om ‘Woman’s Divlajon.

SPR tN O  TOURNAMENT 
Pairing* 'x 

. CkUM A
P ag  Stevens vs. C ora Anderson: 

A nn McBride vs. M ary G angw ere: 
E dna Rilinaki vs. A rts H am ilto  
Evelyn Lorentzen vs. B etty  Ben-' 
tom. ;

4-̂ CiMa B '
R u th  B ryan t vs. Eunice Markow- 

aid; Lucille Carvey, Peg Chanda, 
K aa Allan, Cappy Giblin, Ruth 
Willey, B etty  W ilkie and ^ r b a r a  
WUUams all drew  bye*. All 
n a tc h e a  m ust be played bv Sun- 
day.

V

^ ra s s  Co. No. 1. w ith 1.5.36. ahd the i ""d "" 'd  "  "Looks good." However,
.Seamless Rubber Co. No. 3 of New , be has not had, an opportunity  to 
Haven w ith 1,405. make a complet exam ination tn

defermine w hether perm anent ■ 
dam age has been done t the eye.

Injury I jis l TiirMlny ^
The 23-year-pld p itcher told Dr. !

Thomas Saturday th a t  he could see j 
I’c tle r out of the eye than before. ^
Score was injured in a game with i 

, the New York Yankees h e re .la s t I 
The numerous talented yoiingsters Tuesday night ’ I
who have flocked to  profe.ssional, The veil D r.'Tliom as referred to 
golf in the past few years still have caused by hem errhagin .j
tinuble w ith a sharp old pro like gcorc ha.s been given medication j 

immy Uemarel. | to  . stim ulate the ab.sorption. His | ,n ' ' outstandinc orosnects on
D em arel wa.s almost flawle.sa on  ̂I'.ninjiired left eye aLso ha.s been 

and around the green.s ye.sterday "

D em arel Winner
With Great Finish

----
Hot Springs, At'k„. May 13

MacArdle Leads Browii 
Freshman Track Squad

Providence. R. I. William J. MacArdle. Manchester's small hut 
outalariding distance runner, has been elected c.iptain of Brown Uni- 
ver.sily'.i ' fre.shman track tc.-im. .MacArdle, who has been running 
the 880. nille and two mile event.' for the Bruin frosh, is rated one

a-s he posted a fiye-uhder-par 67 
to  take first money in the 120.000 
Hof Springs Open,

D eniaref's 73-66-70-67 276. 12
strokes under par. beat SbiichAk 
ahd four others by .one stroke. His 
66 on the trickv. 7.000-vard Hot 
.Springs Country' Club cnur.'e here
was the best of the tournam ent. Hospital continued

Bunched w ith .Suiiclink. tvtio had 
a final 70, were Billy Maxwell of 
Odessa, Tex., tlie 19.3(5 winner here 
who fired a 68, Lloyd M angriim of 
Apple Valley, Calif,, 68, Johnny 
Palm er of Thilsa. Okla,. 67 and j New Havc.i. May 13 '^ ’i Yale 
Jackie Burke of Kiamesha L ak e .' and Princeton sloshed through 10

fresliman 
years, b\’

- , ■ ,  . ■ one of Brown's best
kep t covered as movement of that j ^^ack .squads in manv ____
eye'^<woiiId tend to cause movement , fre.sliman Coach Robmt' Bennett 
of Ihexinjtircd eye. The patch was 
to be moved from the left tye lo- 
d( y, however.-

A "No Visit-ors" ban that ha.s 
been in effn-t, sidih few exceptions, 
since shortly after Score entered

todav.

Yalr, Tipor*. in Tic

68.

Errors ('.aiisp Downfall

drizzly innings .Saturday and then 
got only a 4-4 tie for their ef
forts when the game \yaS called 
because of wet grounh". The draw 
left Yale on top pf ' the  Eastern 
Intercollegiate BSschall l-iCague.Stprrs. May 13 iVTi Connect!- ' 

mit c'omoiJtt*(l 14 errors and gave I
UR eight unearned runs .Saturday' Andy Hehenton will be ' Il.OOO 
to allow thp University of New , richer before the next hockey sca- 
Hampshire’a ' b  a a e b a I I team to ; son. That 's  the amount the ,Na- 
aweep a Yankee C o n f e r e n.d e,, tiorral Hookey League pays to th e '  
doubiehcader. 2-i ' .^nd 6,-3. 'The  | player..named the winner of the
nightcap lasted 11 innings.. Lady Byng -Memorial Trophy.

It won'*t «nap off ahd on
A b w e  t*U o y r  c u s to itie r .s  . la b o r  i," th e  e.xpen.sive p a r i  o f  a iiy  roo finK  job . 
n » a t ’g ■why w e a r e  r e c o m m e n d in g  tf te  J-M  .S estbO -M atic  a .sp h a lt sh in g le .

O n S eaJ-O -M atic , sh in g le .s  t h e  bu ll, .e<Ige^s a r e  f i t t e d  w ith  a sp ec ia l r ib b o n  o f  
p e tro lieu m  re s in  c e m e n t. T h e  s u n 's  h e a t  .secu re ly  ideals e a c h  s h in g le  to  its  
.n e ig h f a o r ^ th u s  g iv in g  y o u  a  "w in d  p r o o f ” ro o f .

For a 24' x 32'housed
8«a]-0-NaHc ShingleA . . . Choice of color. (White blend or shadow black)

% J . 5 02 STARTER ROLM>
3S LtS. ROOFING NAILS p e r  m o n t h

"He would be imdefeated this 
Spring if he had been able to  con- 
cen lrate  on any one of those three 
events." Bennett aays. "but be
cause we are a bit thin in diatance 
runners, and because of his g reat 
value iq the team as, a  point-get
ter, we have been using him where 
we need him. ^

"His attilHt'e has been wonder
ful. He liaS put the ttam '.s succe.s*. 

-above; hLs own individual achieve
ments. He is a tremendous w orker 
Witb.a great deal of self-di.scipline 
and physical potential. I know he 
will be a' stamldiit for us before he 
concludes iHs v a i 'l ty  career."

The Bi own'tyosh have, wnn fou.r 
of their five Tpring meets, bowing 
only to 3'ale.

MacArdle i.s the siW of Mr. and 
■Mrs. H erbert A. MarAiTHe. of 224 
P orter SI. The .3-6. 130 ppundei 
was al.si) a member of the Brown 
frosh team during the W inter track 
season. He is a g iad iia te  of .Man: 
Chester High S( honl.

S l a t e  B o w l e r s  
I I I  T o | >  S p o t s

-New Haven. .May 13 fl’i Con
necticut howlers took over from, 
ronipetitnrs from .Massachusetts 
and Rhode laiand yesterday.

They moved into first place in 
five of seven divisions after com
pletion of the, third ilay of the to 
day 'New England Duekpiii Bowj- 
iiig Tournament,

Oiiida Oalry of N-ew Britain 
(harged pa.sl the Attleboro (Mass.I 
■Ai es and look the lead in tile men's 
championship team division with 
1.860 Zagryn's h'ive of Bristol, 
took second plare with 1.73.3.
• Tony F ill tado and John Lancel- 
lolta of West Warwick. K. I., .saw 
then- 77.3 lead in the men's dou
bles staml up as -Stevf W'ltkowski 
and Don -Vnrton of New BritaSn 
rolled into second witli 769. V. Del- 
laconv of .Mansfield. .Mass , and T. 
Galiiski of Taunton. Mass., were 
fourth with 714,

In the men's 's ingles. Bill Wier- 
dak of New-Britain moved into the 
lead with 38.3. Frank Giila of Fall 
River. .Mass., was second with 381 
and Ted Collett of New London, 
Conn., was third with 379.

In the women a competition, the 
Court .St, Girls of Brockton, Mass., 
retained their lead with 1,692. But 
the Darlington Girls of Pawtucket.  
R. I . grabbed aecond with l.S??. 
The .‘̂ unnysidc Girls and the Ca
sino Girls of Providence, R. I„ took 
third and fourth places with 1,.'537 
and 1.531 re.speclively

Shirley Gates of Bridgeport, re
tained her lead in the women's 
single.' with 349 and held onto her 
746 doubles lead with M. Kopas.

•Shirley- also took another first 
when she and M Powers of Mid
dletown. took the lead in t))e mixed 
doubles. with 688. C. Jack.son of 
Providence amj T. Collett of New 
London took second with 673.

'»• . SU N D .W  "M ontgom ery W ard at«l form er
Don't make any cornmitmenU.

-JriveTVndToVgc^d^ViSI^^^^ to
the lady of the. house. w L « r i® ‘’a l ‘'roon*a7dTefoTe Ih l
needs ^ r k  r n T h o t V ^ R  ^  ^ock  st'i.ick 12 I was on the park-

A 4*3.  3SVC4V4I r* * I *-»• i . .* * , i  • I . * . ' -  <«vs.-v.s> . . . . .  , .. W flV  O 0 \N lUN L H L C . . . . .1 I

sounded for the Mille Miglia, l around thp hou^c ne^d im- Southington High was
la.st of the gr-cat European ' "^^**"^*”*̂ special guest and m y  dinner

rp m ilt  P“ *' "P  board  ne ighbor. Jo e 's  ba.seball club
Nf 1 - 1  " ''lie  -tile I have few  free  (hi.s sp rin g  reeled  off 12 w ins in a s
,<ii t o  afternoon-s to  p erfo rm  the  jobs . . . n ,„ny  gani^s. In mv book he 's the

open road races, a.s tlie 
of -Sunday’s tragic toll 
lives lo.st in the 19.37 renewal. 
T w elve-died  when the powerful. 
3,800 C;(7. F errari driven by
Spain 's millionaire playboy .sport*. l~ n a *« t /* r*-..

, many gani^s.............
1 decked out in my beat finerv for efficient athletic director and
the visit to churct and because I ,|^e three best baseball
needed material at the office we coaches In the s ta te  rank.s. . .Site 

 ̂ rx. . attended Mn.ss in .Manchester . . , >.nf (hp oold Key dinner of the
man. ^’" ' ‘‘1''*" ^  ^  .Next came work a n i  more work- writer? i.s still up in the air. Is.su*
I’so" " i /  '*  hmir Ind ' c i ? e f n r r h ® " ' ' ' . ' ’ f"*' will M  settled on June 10 wjrfn1.30 Biiles per hour and careened ., . . ,-1. in the .............  ■___ . -rin,n_
into crowds lining the highway 
near Mantua, about 40 miles from 
here.

DePoi lagO. eat ranged husband 
of the former Carol McDaniel of 
Greenville. S. C , and his compan
ion. Edmund (Eddyi Nelsop of 
Beloit Wis. ahd Paris, were 
crusheil to death.

De Portago's widow and their 
two'children left New 3'ork'a In
ternational Airport and were ex
pected here late tomorrow.

Nelson lived with his wife in 
Paris, but slie had been in New 
3’ork for the past month so their 
two-year-old son could undergo an 
operation on hi* leg. .She also left 
by plane early this morning for

pu t to e a t '  To keep peace in the f(,e writers 'meet again. <?om-. 
family, and to insure help from z a n d e r  .lohnny Merriman will he 

t my wife, I tuned in the radio t o i |h c  guest of honor at-1he aession. 
afternoon muaic. But she is an | John is cetiring- shortly after  
agieeable person and e^;ery 1.3 min- nearly -19 years in service a t  the 

; utes the- latest doings in the base- Coast Guard Acaitemy; ■ 
ball World were announced between T i l l  ItSD.M'
music nunrbers . . . After I had Earle Clifford, Main St. business- 
washed paint brushes and cleaned niftn and former golfer, reported 
up a'rnund the carport my son Dean he and Rii key Anderson notejl a 
appeareil out o ' practically ,,no- gray squirrel with a .red tajl on his 
where to ask. "Are you raa'dy to ' property. Earle ended our phone 
play ba.seball now?" 1 -donsented j conversation with this: "The Yank.s 
although my heart wasn't ir it . . . jw ii l  win again. Tlicy always do."

' Friends arrived later to help com- Needless to sav. Earle is a Yankee
plete a huey day. away from the fan ala Chet. Morgan. F'reddie
sports beat.’ Werner who never fail* to stop at

MONO.XY ' "1^ desk oh his frequent visits to
Monday is always the busiest the city desk ami today our loTi- 

hu.sband's body . day of Hie week and today \vas no versalion centered around ba.seball
b v  Italian ex<-eptirin. .Mail was heai-y and tlie and the Cieielaiid Indians, his

Paris, where her
was being shipped b y  Italian ex<-epllrm. -Mail \vas heavy

.volume of telephone callers was choice to win the flag Wally Fortin 
tiighcr than ii.sual altliough the of- of the Rec Depaitiiient was another 

' fire chair  only picked up dust vi.sitor, '.schedules for Rec super 
with narv one v is i to r . . .  ( 'o n e

authorities.
10 Mireclators Iteail

The hurtling car. veering wildly 
first tn the left and then to the ,
right side of the jiiad. killed 19 V' * ,
spectators, five of them children. . ” ' . , , for, , , a m atter  before I departed- fotSeveral other onlookers were in- i ■ ,‘ points w e s t . . .  Before getting

iioine I stopped at .St 'nionias

c h e c k e d  an d  a n 
s w e re d  a n d  tlie de.sk w a s  ( leaved of

death tragedy in 193.3.
Tins year's rare was appioved 

only after offlcials pledged strict 
enforcernent of ssfely regulations. 
In an aiUe.mpt to minimize the 
danger to driver.' and spet ta tors  
alike, curves along the route were 
banked with straw bates, police 
were stationed along the roads tn 
hold bark crowds, and the entries 

*-ut nearly in half - - Jroin 600 to 
3.30.

You can pay un^cr the ^ . G. Glenney Easy Term Financing Plan. We'll 
•xpiain how to dp the job, or recommend a reliable roofer.

Drive down tememw . . . ample porking.
O pM  w e e k ^ y s  rill 5:00; Soturda)^ Hll neofl,

' " Y c f f i r  G u a r a n t e e — /
O c if 3 6  Y e a r s  o f  k e p u t a b i e  S e r v i c e

' I '

336 North Main Street 
Tri. Ml. 9-5253

■ Open Dally 7 A. jil,
't6 5 P.-'M.,., Including  ̂
Wednesday Afteirnoons' 

and Saturday IJiitU Noon

■1

IL'ial'J Photo
Plays Today

Ceptertielder George Cushing, 
above, was expected to s ta r t  
tpday Tpr Manchester High 
against East Hartford High 
at .Ml. -Vebo in a non-league 
game a t  3; 1,3.

. Rec Softball 
Leajjiie Seliecliilc

The Finest . . . . . .

•66 -Mata 92m MsLBdmter. >

Key to Teams
Pagani C aterers 
Case Bros.
G reat E astern  
H eadquarters B attery 
Rainbow Club 
Firemen

ITrsI Ronnd
May 1.3 1 vs, 2
.May 15 3 vs. 4 
May 17—5 v*. 6 
May 29 3 ,vs. 5 
Mai- 22 2 vs. 6 
May 24 1 vs. 4
May 27 4 vs, 5 
May 29 -6  vs. I 
Ma'y 31 2 vs. 3
June 3 6 vs. 3 
June 5 1 vs. 5 .
June 7 4 vs. 2 
,Iunc to  3 vs. 1 
June. 12--,5 vs. 2 
June 14 - 6 vs.- 4

.Second', Round. 
June 17 4 vs.' 3 
June 19. S .vs. .3 
June 21 2 vs. 1 
June 74 -6 v*. 2 

, June 26 4 vs. 1

jured; some gravely.
.Another accident in the 1,090 

mile race from Bre.scia to Rome 
and back topk the life of Josef 
Goettgens of the Netherland.s, His 
car. a Triumph, skidded on wet 
pavement near Floieiue and 
craslied into a road gilard Goett- 
gens died of a frac tured .skull.

The toll booisted to 18 the niim- 
ber of fatalilic's in the race in-the 
last two yeais and newspapers 
immediately predicted new de
mands would be made in the

Seminary in Bloomfieid and didn't 
pull into the driveway until

vised S l i m m e r  softball and baseball 
leagues being placed on the desk. 
Wally has done an outstanding job 
,3s .Jim Herdii 's man F'riday in his 
first year on the staff, .Motored 
to tTConn in the afternoon and the 
campus was as be.iutifiil and 
picturesque a-s ever. Big gun for

Italian Parham ent In cancel the 
classic. The MiMe Miglia ha.s stood ported- in an ofTice visit 
alone as the la-sl big open road 
race in Europe since the Le Man.'

o'clocki ..  Ba.seball gaqie between Ihe UConns was Moe Moi-haiclt of 
the Dodper.R and B raves'a t Brook- Manchestei with .two honiora- in 
Ivn 'w as hroadi'a.st and I uiT^ed in innin^i a sinjjle anfl triple in 
before my eves got hcH\’\'. 1 b"n p f i ' f  tiipa  in a 20-6 win ovei. I Conn
before (he end came in the I6th f'obhciat, F* i ank Soltys was as
inning. I didnT learn the s«'ore un- .Moe, not to mention
til the following morning. ; Coaches Joe Christian and L an y

Panclera . . . Kight m ajor league 
T l KSD.V^ srm its also had a good look . . .

"We are goipg t(  ̂ have 14 team s Home just befor* the sun set in
in our Rec Softball League this West, 
season." Bee boss Jim  Herdic re-

He re
ported that he was ’ silling on a 
fence" In trying to decid*' what

r ^ r e  w a s  d ro p p e d  a f t e r  th e  ftO- t e a m h e  w o iiI.d p lay  w ith ,  th e
Civilans. a club holds member
ship in. or .^l. Mary's Church, the .
church of hi.« c hoice. I suggested 
he flip a coin but didn t get a re 
ply. -Fourteen teams in one league 
in one rii\ision nnglil not result 
in a healthy situation as far as 
interest goes but only time will 
te l l . , Motored to Hoi'kville in the 
afternoon and then hurried back.

FT ilD W
Baaron Piltenger, farmer H a r t 

ford sportswriter and now tub- 
thumper at Brown l*niversitv, 
forwarded word that Bill. M ar- 
Aidle of this town had been elected 

of the Brown freshman 
team . . .  .^peaking of t rack 

men. Adrian Michaud..e^-Manrhes- 
ler High star, stopped to say hello. 
He's now enjoying a furlough 
from his Fifth .\rniy (Juties a t  Ft. 
Riley. Kan., where he attached 
to the medics in emergency. . . . 
Sli^pped on Main St. to chat with 
Bill Brennan who enter.** the hos
pital Monday i today» for a seri-

careful not tn break any speed 
laws, to attend 9 baseball um-

G»vernnmnl Warning ' pire.s' board mrctiiig s t  th* West stomach operation The one-
But the government had warned AUendanb* was good I j,a!seball pitcher and

race orgaj*izera thqt ano ther ," - '  h a s , be^i the ca.-ie ip recent
tragedy and the event, run for 'the months. R n jo y ^  talking with a . , ^^ted he weighs the same
24t,i time, would he prhhihited in 9'>.'9 *>er of fellow umps -Iim ,...ars ago. 147

De P o r t a g o .  Intel natimiall 
known in bobsledding as well A
auto racing, was running in third ba.sehall meeting also ended at 9 | darkne.ss set
pla e behind Pjero- Taniff, o) oc 'ock a n d T  talked with Presi- jn followed.
Italy, the eventual winner, and dent Ernie Dowd and several of',
G eim any’s Wolfgang \'on Tripps his assistants before heading for: 
of Germany at the lime of the , points west.  ,I tuned in the G ia n t - ’ 
accident. ^C ard inal bk,seball game on teevee

Qr.lv minutes be.fore, he had , and saw one of the most unusual i 
been informed of his standing dui -! doubleplavs reeled off b̂ ■ t h e ’
Ihg a brief .stopover at Mantua Cards. With none, out and the

OLeary . Al Boggim. Pete .Staling
lly.- Pnp f.lcason and . ohn Canavari, . it .seemed-thal wav. and at
a.s to name a few ..L itt le  League
(••ri hn «Aha ]) T>iD»t i n ir n l*n •knrtisH g l Q i . . -  ..

SA TIK D A V
Once again son Reed wa.' up at the 

crack of dawn and was. my travel
ing companion to the office and 
served a* copy hoy for the depart
ment. without pay . . . Bill Davis, 

and gunned his' flaming-red i -a r , bases loaded, a batter  singled to "’"''"V"' "f Ihe .Singer sewing of-
a t  maximum speed in an attempt center On the throw to the plate 
to overtake the leaders (he batter  raced to second only to

.Witnesses said tlie car leaped find it occupied. He was caught 
ovelv, a 1 anal to the lelt of the m a run-down between first and 
highway, cru.shed several . 'pec ta - , second and then the runner who 
tors, t h ^  careened back over the was'on second tryed to get to third 
canal, acioss the road and Into the and he was tagged out. Shades 
orowd'^here. Two of the ohildren^of the Daffv i Pre-World W ar III 
killed .were struck by a concrete DodgprsI'" 
milestone whii h tlie car uprooted ' , . • ■ m v i . ' c i i » v
and hurled into the crowd - -  Z.n.M-SUAi

flee in Manchester, checked in with 
a report the Natiomil Fa-m Little 
League would hold tryouts on Ihe 
weekend. Bill will seiwe ,ss tile .N.L, 
Farm commi,s.yiQne.i Ilu.s seaiion. . . 
Long, shopping tour consumed most 
of the remaining time in the a m. 
and when coUL • and showery 
weather set in the .Acheduled after?
noon assignm ent was postponed, . .

Nelson alLhoimli listed as De I 'su a lly  in the a m I notice some I i'"-'' able to catch a few 'innings 
Portago'.s c o -d ru V  did none o f ' " ' i t h  side  ̂ of the m arathon Giant-Dodger 
the driving but frequentlv  kc-i " f Bis.sell St. and one who looks 1 K"me on teevee. won by he G iants 
edmpanied the 28-vear-old Spanish '"P  " id  savs good mormhg as a ,in the 1.3th inning op rookie Valmy

rula is Ja«» Parki^rii. «n fniploye nt j TnomAV homc^nin.

Measure of Revertf^e Gained 
By Corfiell Grew over Yale

June 28 ft VP. 3
July 1 6 v«. 1
July. .3 3 vn. 2
Jiilv 5 •4 VJl. .ft
July 8 ft v«. 1
July 1(1 . 2 VK. i
July 12 3 vn «
July l.V 2 Va. ft
July 17 4 Vl». R
July 19 1 yn. 3

Third Roimd
July 22 3 V8-. ,4
July 24—.5 Vfl. 6
.luly •'26 1 vs. 2
July 29 2 VR. R
Jufv 31 3 Vfl. ft
Ang. 2 -T Vfl. 4
Aug. 5 A Vfl. 1 ■
Aug. 2 Vfl. 3
Aug. 9 .< VII. 4
Aug: 12 4 v«. 2
Aug. 14 «• yp- 3
Aug; H - ] Vflv aft H
Aug. ■n 4 Vfl. R
Aug. Vfl, \
Aug. 23 ft Vfl. 2

Rairted out game* will be pISyed 
on Tuesday nights.

G iilfstream  ii’ark 'x  19.37 m eeting 
resulted in pari-m ulual Wagering' 
of 854.481.169..a  drop of five per, 
cen t over 1958. A ttendance-fell 1.7 
per..cent.* ' | '

MARINE INSURANCE
 ̂ Broadest Coverage 
. 80r*-50% Bavinga 

Stork CompanJ •. 
CROCKETT INBURAMDI: '

' ,\O E N C T  i ' \ 
MI 8-1817 ' \ i

t f

nobleman "for the ride
E arly  toda.v. Hollvwood actress 

Linda O iristian . freqiiehtly .seen 
m the M arquis' company, arrived 
here from Rome and went to a 
chinch at ncarli.v-favriana. where 
the bodies of De Portago and N el
son were l.ving in stat'e. She de
clined to make any sta tem en t and
la te r drove to  Mlinn. . . '  '

T aruffi com peting for the 14lh y., Mav 13 lA P l - Princeton aprin-ts, were beaten by
time in the road classic, made the i d ' . a .  oi v..1 iv>0 mile ti-in in 1ft hfuira 27 min- i p^^rfomianc^ In th f  2 -j IfTigha b> CAli^arnia in n thrc€»
u t ^ a n d  4^  ̂ s.iconds^ M  Cup .Regatta. Cornell's mile race on the Oaklatid F^Uuarv.
of !M7 m n h  ' * veteran oarsmen appeared ready Osl was timed in 16:46.7. Wtscon-

■■ ■ _______  fo r a n o th e r  sw eep o f  th e  E a s te rn  sin  in 16:56. and fa r  tr s i lin g  UCLA
S p rin t and In teaco lleg ia te  R ow ing jn 18:06. I t  w as W isconsin 's aea- 
A ssn. C ham pionsh ips. sonal debut.

i T h e  Big Red all-senior eight,' I t was a cotneilack for-O-iUifor- 
orily unbeaten crew left in the nia 's‘ Bears who were beaten a 
E ast, whipped -hitherto undeffeii>?d bv S.tanford.'Xexl Satiir-
Yale in the Carnegie Cup two-m iler dav Cal oppases W ashington's 
on Lake Cayuga S.atui-da.v, and will Huskies at Seattle m the Weat 
be favored to do it, again in the C oast's big race, and SU nford 
sprin t cham pionships a t Princeton 's UCLA, and .Southeian (California 

L ittle  ! L ake-C arnegie next Saturday. meet in a three-com erkd reg a tta  a t 
Cornell, w inner of the E astern  Angeles 

Sprin ts and IR A  titles l«.st year, j

Local Sport 
C h a t t e l  "

AMERICA.N FARM 
League will conduct tryouts to 
night snd Tuesday n igh t a t  6 
o'clock a t  WatMqll Field.

CHURCH -AM) REC ' Sottball 
League* s tar t  tonight, weather 
permitting. Pagani 's  meet Case's 
at 8:30 at Robertson Pdrk  in a Rec 
contest while St. Mary's  ahd the 
Ciyitans plaf,- a t  6:30 at Charter  
Dak and ' the Marines and 
Nazaren's meet at 6:30 at Robert- 
,son in Church affairs. s

'I-EGIO.N J l 'M O B S  will practice 
tonight and Tuesday n igh t a t Mt-. 
Nebo s ta rting .-it 6 o'clock. ■

Oldest and Bifoiest Kt>okir
Cleveland (4*i ■ E xperts ih (he

American Hockey L eague' beUeve 
B oris iB o i'E Ilk , left w inger of the 
Calder Cup chsm ploh Cleveland 
Rarons, to be the oldest and the' 
biggest TTOkie ever to p lay  in the 
league. Elik' li  2'7 'ySara old; He is 
5 -f(x it-ll and w eighs 190. W hen Tt 
cam e tim e to  vole for the rookie 
of the year. Elik received 26 but 
of a  possible 60 points.-'

Only three active \A  m e r,l p S n  
L sgguers hgve h it 40 .or more home 
run* in one aeaaitin - 
M antle (Si2 in 1956i, Ted . W'il 
Uams f43 in 1949i a n d  Gusl 2}ei 
nial (43 tn 1958).

b u t b e a ten  by  Y ale in th e  O lym pic .
tr ia ls , ga ined  a m easu re  of Kevenge I ' . „  ' ^ l u m b i a
in its  re co rd -b reak in g  tr iu m p h  on 1
C a v u g a .T ru e ,  th e  Y ales on ly  had tn th a t  o rd e r on
fo u F rb w erF  9 nrf th e  <-oxs\Vain back  '  Y o rk a  Harler.i R iver: H arv - 
from  th e  O lym pic  cham pion  e ig h t, 1 « de(,k-lenglh o ver
bu t th e  im preaalve one-lenjfth  >vin i P^pnaylvan ia  (a n o th e r
salved  th e  Big  R ed’s w ounded . behind) in th e ,^ d a n ;u
feeling* • *. Cup .on th e  Schuylkill a t Ph lU del-

v ir tu a l ly  the  S am ej ' C v e r s 'J f v  ^ w o u n 7 ‘^ „
T he C ornell b o a tload  is v ir tu a lly

th e  sam e whicht-won th e  IR A  fro sh  ^  "m l fu e -s ix te e n th s
race ‘three yeqrs ago, tw o s tra ig h t 
IRA vaisit.v 'title s , and the 19,36 
spri'nlThainpidns'BIp.' B6b' Stalky 
replaced, g raduated  John Blanch
ard  a t  the No. 2 oar this season.

Stroked by rangy. Phil Gravink 
of Cl.v'mer. N .y ;. Cornell skimmed 
over the flat, unniffled  lake on a 
windless cloud.v day In the faatest 
tim e ever recorded for Ji two-ihlle 
race on Cayuga. Tlie powerful, 
polished veterans \t-ere clocked in 
'9:,38.2. nine-seconds fa s te r  than  the 
lajce m a rk  set by CorneH * junior 
v ars ity  in 19.35.

Yale, w'hich blew the race by a  
bad la ta rt, 'a lso  .broke the record 
w ith  lp:0a.2. iind all four crew s 
snapped th e  Carnegie pu p  m ark  of 
10:23|.4 fo r  Cayuga. Princeton isfas 
thliM in 10:12 w ith  Syracuse’s 
Spphomoresdominated shell fourth  
ih 10:17.4. - .

WiacofUjln'a M vaihpad B4ulg«ra, 
yvfeo wUf j ^ ,  the Rskjl, ,fc»r -the

b a ttle  on the. Gonnecticut River a t 
D artm outh in '7:01.8.
-. .Rutgers J 8 j2 5 4 i  won bv tw o  , 
lengths over C l̂-.rfi bia (8 :32)-with 
MIT 18:37.8) ahot.her length and a  
quarte r astern  in ; the two-miler.
■ H arvard  w a s  clocked In 6:25 for 
the mile and | five'-sixti^nths 
Henely di.stance, .Navy .in 6:26 and 
Penn iif6:27. ' ,  ;

The New York, Hangers won 
the .Stanley .Cup three tim es — 
1928, 1933 and 1940. . -  ’*

' C harge 
Your ■ 

PreO rripiioini,
llete- Ji

PINE PHARMACY
M 4 {OiMter V -tgl^

T
V*
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W L Pet. G.B.
Chicago . . . . . . . 1 4 7 .667 — ■
New Y ork . . . . . 1 4 8 .636 u
Cleveland- . . . . . . 1 3 . 9 .591 1 ^
.Boeton . . . . . . . . 1 3 10 .565 2
Kanslia Chty . . . . 1 2 13 .480 4
D etroit . . . .1 1 13 .458 4'4
B altim ore . . . . . . 9 IS .409 5>i
W aahlngton ___ 6 19 .340 10

M onday's Schedule 
W ashington a t Boston, 8:15 p.m. 

—A bernathy (0-3) vs Nixon (2-i’0). 
Only Game Scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
New YStk 4, Baltim ore 3. 
Chicago 5, D etroit 4.
Boston 10-2, Wa.shington 0-6. 
K ansas City 9-4, Cleveland 2-7.

Taesde.vTTSrtimtnlK 
D etroit a t  Bostom 2 p.m. 
K ansas City a t New York, 8:15 

p.m.
Chicago a t W ashington. 8 p.m. 
Cleveland a t Baltim ore.-8 p.m. 

N ational League
W L Pet. G.B.

Cincinnati . . . . .16 7 .696 —

M ilwaukee . . , . .16 7 .696
Brooklyn . . . . .13 9 .,591 2 'i
Philadelphia . .13 10 ..565 3
St: Louia . . . . , .11 11 .500 4>,
Ne\V York . . . .10 14 .417 6'»
Chicago ......... . 7 16 .304 9
P ittsbu rgh  . . . . 6 18 .350 lO 'a

Club Ties Modern Mark 
Of Dozen Straight Wins

New York, May.13 (A*)—Frank Robinson. National League 
rookie-of-the-ycar in 1956, has replaced ailing Ted Klu.8ze\v- 
ski aa the "big man” of the runaway Redlegs from Cincin
nati. While Birdie Tebbetts’ Redlega were tying their own 
modern club record by  winning-4

The Old College Try
Nick Cantwell, captain-inflelder at the St. Joseph 's College base
ball team , takes a dive a f te r  he  ran Into Bob Sebaatlanelli, Uni- 
veraity of Pennsylvania fibat baseman, during gam e a t PhUadel- 
phia. Although the flrat basem an did not have h it j’oot on th* 
bag, the um pire ruled Cantwell out. saying he was' tagged when 
he ran into Sebostianelli. (A R W lrephoto)

Monday's .Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

SuiMlay'a KeMilts
Brooklyn 6, New York 0. 

..Philadelphia 6-1, P ittsburgh  2-6 
qcinnati 7-7, Chicago 5-1.

4-10, St. Louis 2-4. 
lUy's Schedule 

P ittsbu rgh  it-ph icago , 2:30 p.m 
Philadelphia abM^^ihclnnati, 9 

p.m.
Brooklyn a t Milwaukee:
New York a t St. Louis,

Batting — Frank Robinson. Red- 
legs—Collected six hits in double- 
header sweep over CThicago 7-5 and 
7-1, boosting average • to league
leading .396.

Pitching—Tom Brewer, Red Sox 
—Held WJpshlngton to two hits in 
19-0 victory Ifi first gam e of dou- 
bleheader.

g r e a t  EA.STERN p r a c t i c e
edach Bbrjiie '  A ugust reports 

th a t hi* Greit,., E astern  softball 
team  will drill to r i i ^ l  a t  Mt. Nebo 
a t 6 o'clock. All players are urged 
tn  attend. The Rooferi" lyill com
pete In the Rec Softball "League 
this sum mer. \

Tebbetts Not Worried 
About Milwaukee Club

inso^ * h «  Veil m . . y \ ™ m m e ^ n g ! - b e a t  them  six tim ed 
ou t a  12-game consecutive I 6^?triu"fph* ''*"

Virgil T ru(^s, consigned to the 
scrap heap by many, popped up 
w ith hia fifth  s tra ig h t victory for 
K ansas (?ity, w inning over Cleve
land on relief in the 9-2 opener, 
w ith the help o f a g rand slain hom
er by Hal Smith. Rocky Colavilo 
dros’e in four runs, th ree of them

game
streak.

As a  result of th is tum ultuous 
road trip, tha 21-year-old left field- 
•r-ftrat basem an now leads the 
league w ith a  .396 average. During 
the l2-game span, he batted at a 
.452 clip , and produced five dou- 
b lee ,-a  triple, three hom ers and 
16 runs batted in.

Not since 1939 in the glory days i on a flrst-lnning hom er to give the 
of Bucky W alters, Paul D erringer, | Indians a split with a 7-4 . second

Church Softball 
League Schedule

CIESTEIFIELD SUPPOITEI Bai
You’ll foal fW, too, in this Johnson 
& Johnson pi'odoct. I0-'s>di woist- 
bond.’ Finatt aldtlk fob- |*|*

' rk. Two-woy itrefeh. oRsOw

W ELO ^DRUG CO.
•01 IU174. ST^c?:^ 6-U S l

Chicago, May 13 (^)^Cincinnati Manage)' Birdie Tebbfett.", 
ba.sebill’a professor of psychology who haa his Redleg.s riding 
a 12-game winning atreak, isn’t worried over the fact that 
the Milwaukee Braves have beaten his team six straight 
times this season. '?

Birdie, chirp ing-over his team 's , 
accomplishments, was asked "w hat \ 
about M ilw aukee?" a fts r  CTincin-| 
na ti's  double victory over the Chi- \ 
cago Cubs yesterday, 7-5 and 7-1.'

jMuSl be discouraging to Mll- 
w a u k a r” said Tebbetts. "to beat 
us six lin jes and find us righ t on 
top of thenh". In fact one of theii 
w riters aaked^hveafter th a t sixth 
s tra ic h t lo.ss who t>thought would I 
win the pennant—Bro&klyn or M il-' 
waukee."

R«ver*« Psychology \ .
Tebbetts waan'T'crowlng. he was 

only using reverie psychology over I 
the fact th a t his team  was beaten 
six limes by Milwaukee. Birdie pul 
the B raves'on the spot, Milwaukee 
and a n c in n a ti are tied for the N a
tional League lead w ith Identical 
16-7 records.
' A w inning atreak can cause 

troubles 'and Tebbetts loves it.
"I have a pitching rotation which May 14 

excludes Johriny Klippsteln a n d ; May 15 
Joe N uxhall.'' said Tebbetts, "bu t May 17 
w hat can 1 do?" May 13

"I simply have to go along w ith  May 14 
-■^-winning lineup and th a t in c lu d e  
m'y p itch ing  rotation. I t 's  going to 
contmtie to  be (W arren) Hacker,
(H al) ^rtfeoat. (Brooks) Lawrence 
and (Don l'X ^oai wiOi Tom Acker.
(Herachel). ^ eem a-n  and (R aul)
Sanchez In r«lief. I m ay spot a 
pitcher in relief here and there 
but I can’t s ta r t  K lippstein and 
Nuxhall because they haven't con
tributed  to  th is streak.

Key to Teams
1. N arerene
2. Marine*
3. F irst N ational Stores
4. Nike W arriors 
,3. Jon-Di's
6 . North M ethodist
7. Community  Baptis t 
6 ^  Temple Beth Sholom 
9/^'Civ’itan  Club
10. ^.-.vMary's
11. Centfel>-..j;ongos
12. Javcees
13. .\tal Tool
14. Emanuel Luthefitn.

May 13 Robertson 1

F rank  M cpom ilck, , Ernie Lorn- 
b a i ^  and co . n a f  a  OinciTinatt balT 
club won 12 gam es in succession. 
Redlegs' fans w on't have to be re 
minded that club won the pen
nant. You have to go way back 
to 1399 to find a better Cincinnati 
win atreak of 14 games.

Sweep P a ir  Sunday
The Reds took two m ore Sunday 

at Chicago, 7-5 and 7-1. with Teb
betts, aa usual, getting -the most 
mileage from hia ordinary pitching 
staff. In the first gam e, he s ta r t
ed Hal Jeffcoat, relieved with Art 
Fow ler and finally’won with Raul 
Sanchez when Wally Post tied it 
up with a hpm er and Don Hoak 
singied home the winning run.

Don Gross, reportedly given th*' 
s tsrting  assignm ent in the second 
only because Cincinnati took the 
opener, cam e through with a fine 
four-hitter. Until Je rry  Lynch m is
judged a  fly ball that dropped (or 
a double in the fourth. Gross 
hadn 't allowed a hit.

Robinson rapped out six hits for 
the day. adding 26 points to his 
bulging average.

Milwaukee kept step with Cincin
nati, rem aining tied (or {he Na
tional League lead, by whipping 
St. Louis twice. 4-2 imd 10-4. Hank 
Aaron hit home runs in both 
gam es, hoisting hia season total 
to nine, and ended the day with a 
.379 average, good for th ird  place. 
Bpth Robinson and Cincinnati’s 
Dob Hoak (.3821 are  ahead of him.

Brooklyi ' broke its four-game 
i losing streak with Johnny Podres 
shutting out New York S-0 on six

gam e dicision for reliefer Don Moa-.

C liarter Oak

Break Losing Streak
New London. May 13 (jP) — MIT i 

broke a 15-game losing streak  
Saturday as it  split a  doublehead- j y „ ,  
er with the Coast Guard Academy 
baseball team . Coast Guard w-on jy y ,  
the opener 4ii^, M'lT the n ightcap jyne  
5-1,' both seven-inning affairs.

Lika Having 
An Oil Wall 
In Your *
Own Backyard!

VVi’f/i MOBILHCAT you'll always havo a 
nsorvo supply of fuel right on tha promises I

Call H8 for Mobilheat From then on, W ll watch your 
■upply, automatically keap your, tank fllled. And that 
tankfiil-right on the premisea—gives you •ecurity'̂  

"you get wijh no other fuel. It’i  u MUfiply no one can 
dratfj on bitt you! '
Now’s the* time to order tvin'actioa Mobilbaat-tha 

oa that cleans as it

M o b i l h e a t
S-* 1(N I '»nc M Ml At N<. (.Ml

/■ ■

CALL 3.5ll| FOR TOP^UAL iW
StiliNT GLOW OIL lURNERS

iriORIARTT
i w  a w r if i i^ s r . "  a ; n A N C H isT tR

M ay 15 
May 20 
May 21 
May 22 
May 24 
May 20 
May 21 
M ay 22 
May 27 
May 28 
May 29 
May’ 31 
May 27 
May 28 
May 29 
June 3

4
5
7
8 
4 
8

'June 10 
June 11 
June 12 
June 14 
June 10 
June 11 
June 12 
June 17 
June 18 
June 19 
June 21 
Ju n e  17
! June 1*
June I t  
June 24 

; June K  
\ June 26 I June 28 
* June 24 
! June 2S' 
i June 26 
July 1 

lJu ly  2 
; Ju ly  1 
1 Ju ly  5 
'J u ly  1' 
Ju ly  2 
Ju ly  8 
Ju ly  8 
Ju ly  9 
Ju ly  10 
July 42 
July 8 
Ju ly  9 
Ju ly  10 

i Ju ly  18 
, Ju ly  16 
tJu ly  17 
Ju ly  i* 

I Ju ly  15 
;Ju ly  16 
[Ju ly  17 I Ju ly  32 
iJ u ly  33 
i Ju ly  34 
I Ju ly  36 
I Ju ly  33 
1 Ju ly  38 
iJ u ly  34 
*July 39

Robertson

C harter Oak

R obertson

hits and P ittsburgh filially ended 
. its seven-game losing string by 
topping Philadelphia’s Robin Rob
erts 6-1 in the second gam e, after 
bowing to Curt Simmons 'n the 
opener 6-2.

i Doby B lasta Tw'o'^
I.,arry Dob^- h it two trem endous 

[home jam s. ^«ind W’slt D rbpo-h it 
one;' for Chicago in a 5-4 rie to ry  

a  '4 ^ oyer Detroit that left the White Sox 
I .  6 a naif gam e in front of the New 

8, York Tmikees. Homer* also did 
i. 10 the trick ' for the Yanks, two by 
s. 12 Andy C arey and  one by Mickey 
s. 14 I M antle to nail doWn a  4-3 decision. 
I. 1 M antle hadn’t hit a 'h o m er at Bal- 
«. 7 timore in 14 gam es sincb'495.3. un-
s. 14 til he broke a 3-3, tie with a 'sm ash  
s, 10 to the right field stands, 
s., 4 Despite Tom Brew er's two-hit 
s. 8 shutout in the opener 10-0. the Boa- 
s. 8 1 tort Red Sox hVd to settle  for a 

Wsahirt

w
Day to Rotbember

Three men won’t fo rget M ay 12 
for some time. Ed’W inceniak, Cub 
inflelder, got "his firs t m ajor 
league hom er Tn the firs t game 
against C incinnati and little  Don 
Blssingam e, the Cardinals' w his
tling second baseman, connected 
for hia firs t in the aecond game 
against Milwaukee. A t D etroit, BUI 
Fischer. 26-yesr-old W hite Sox 
rookie.' won his f irs t big league 
gam e w ith a fine relief job.

Doby's long distance clotiting 
could be of g rea t significance to 
the W hite Sox. for the Center field
er is a notoriously la te  s ta rte r . He 
had hit only one homer in the Sox's 
first 20 gam es and went about two 
months before h itting  his first las t 
year. Sunday's double gave Doby 
three for the year and a to ta l of 
20 runs batted  in despite a .269 
average.

M antle m ust have been gratified  
by his clout off Hec Brown a t  B al
tim ore for Memorial S tadium  was 
the onlv park he missed last year 
when he hit 52 in an a ttack  on 
Babe R u th ’s record. Bob Grim was 
the w inner in relief of Bobby 
Shahtz who gave up all Baltim ore 
runs, Including a hom er by Gut- 
Trlandos. ’ '

B urdette  IVihs Again
In the N ational. Lew B urdette  of 

Milwaukee is shaping up as the 
league workhorse, w inning his 
fourth w ith a lix -h itte r against the 
Ca rds in t ha opener .

M a j o r

A m ertoui Jjcmgao 
B a tting  (Baaed on 50 a t  b a U )-"  

WilUami, Boston, .410; Pow er, 
K ansas City, .411; D em aestrt, 
K ansas City, .873; Bertold, T e -  
troltv .372; Fox. Chicago, .863,: 

R uns -r- Boyd, Balum ore, Wil-

Sievera, Waiahlngton, IT;. SM tiaon, 
K ansas City and Mantlet New

Hams, Boston; Fox. Chicago, tand. . . . .  . .

:ity and Miintl
York, 16.

Runs B atted  In —Slevera, ’W ash
ington, 24; Simpson, K ansas City, 
31; Doby, Chiedge, 30; W illiams; 
Boston and Marla. Cleveland. 17.

H its—Slmpaon, K ansas City,-84; 
Sievera, W aahlngton. 32; Malaone, 
Boston and Bolling, D etroit, 30; 
Willtama, Boston. Fox, Chicago 
and Bertoia, D etroit, 29.
' ■ Doubles—Malzone, Boston an<T 
Slevgra, W ashington, 9;- Fox, C hi
cago.'-Bolling and Kuenn, D etroit, 
and Slmpfon,’ Ka'hsas C ity , 7- ' • 

T r lp le s -^ u e n n , D etroit, O taif, 
K ansas City knd  McDougald, New 
York, 3; E igh t p tayers tied w ith 2.

Home R uns—l^ lja m s ; .  Boeton, 
9; Sievers, W a sh in g ,. 6; M aris, 
Cleveland, Zcm U \. Simpapn,- and  
Skizas, K anaas City, and biantle, 
New York, 5.

Stolen Bases—Landis, OhlcagOt.. 
. P lersall, Boston Aparicio. Fox, 

and Annoao, Chicago and tCaline,
D etroit. 3. ' ......................

P itching—Trucks, K anaas City, 
5-0, 1.000; Narteskl.' Cleveland, 8- 
0. 1.000; Zuverlnk, tkU tim pre,
Nixon, Boston, and Ford  and L a r
sen. New York. 2-0, 1 .000.'.

S trikeouts — Score, Cleveland, 
39; Pierce, Chicago. 31 :' W ynn. 
Cleveland. 28; Wllso'n, Chicago,'25; 
Maas. D etroit, 24.

Neat Kick hy a Neat Ttick
Blonde M arilyn Monroe kicks s tra ig h t up the field as she sends a  
shapely leg  into a  soccer ball to  open In ternational A ll-S tar aoc- 
cer m atch a t  Salute' to Israel festival a t  Ehbets Field, Brook
lyn. N. Y.. May 12. W atching la Jacob Hod, Israe li team  cap
tain- (A P  W lrephoto)

split with lington when Pedro

Haney s ta rted  Red Murff, his ace 
rehefer. tn the .seebnd  game, but 
Taylor Phillips was credited w ith 
thy  victoser on relief in a gam e th a t 
saw Eddie M athews and . Aaron 
Hom er fo r the w inners and Bobby 
Gene Sm ith and Blaalngam e homer 
(or the Card*.

Duke Snider’s fourth hom er for 
Brooklyn was a 465-foot b last over 
the G iants’ bullpen in  tig h t center 
th a t c u e d  the way for Podres. Th* 
Do(lgera knocked out Pete  B urn
side, the D artm outh  lefty, and 
scored three, in the first IWfilng.

S tan Lopata and Willie Jones 
each had fou r h its fo r the Phils in 
the f irs t gam e a t P ittsburgh  
where Simmons needed ninth-ln- 
nlng help from Bob Miller. Ve9n 
Liiw. w ent all the w ay in the sec
ond gtniie to end the P ira te  slump 
sIthough'fiicHed for 10 hits.

Week’s Boxing Highlights

Middleweight Division 
Provides Biggest Action

New York,-May 13 (iT*)—The middleweight division pro
vide.* the excitement this week in boxing with an interesting 
match between Joey Giai'dello of Philadelphia and Rory Cal
houn of White Plains, N. Y. drawing apccial attention to the 
Cl*veland.Arena on F riday  night.

Calhoun and Giardello were to 
haVe fought la s t December hut 
Calhoun suffered a tra in ing  camp
injury. An injury to Giardello's 
eye forced postponem ent of a 
scheduled’ April match.

In his 28-fight career, Calhoun

Joey Gigmbra, h ig h - ra n k in g  
middleweight from Buffalo, now 
fighting ou t of the San Francisco 
area, takes on Chico V ejar of 
Stam ford, Conn., a t  Oakland. Calif. 
Tue.'day .;'. . Willie Pastrano , New 
O rleans heavyw eight contender, 

haa lost only once, to Spider Webb | boxes Neal Weigh of Toledo on the 
of Chicago las t A ugust. However. 'Tuesday card  at, Miami Beach, 
he Is moving up into a* t o u g  h , F l a . . .  S lugger Bob-.Satterfield of 
league w ith Gtardello, 26-year-old Chicago testa the chin., pf Frankie 
veteran. ; Daniels of Bakersfield. Calif., a t

Calhoun Is 'easy to h it and Glar- Sacram ento, Calif,, on Thursday, 
dello can hit. However. Qiardello j -------------- r— ---- -—
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O u t s t a n d i n g  H o r s e s  S e l e c t e d  
i F o r  B i g  L o s  A n g e l e s  H a n d i c a p

Inglewood, Calif.. May 13 (IPt ^Me Lucky, F light H istorj’ and

iv a .  
7 va. 

m 14 v s . 
10 vs. 
IS v*.

Tw enty-three lopnotch handicap 
horses., incliiding Alfred G; Veln- 
d e rb ilt 'r  S takea n tar, Find, have 
been nom inated for the 850.000 
added' Los Angeles .H ii^ ie a p  a t

HOop Band 
'The Poltex Stable's T errang  snd 

Jack  W. Rodgers' Due de F ar were 
o ther nam es dropped Into the 
hopper.

I Hollywood hoped for a re tu rn  
. to  a fa s t track  when racing Is re- 
I sumed tom orrow. Two days ago 

the s trip  w as mudd.v—for the first 
tim e in the history of sum mer 
m eeting* (it th* track  of the lakes 
and flo'wers. ■ ^

Liked the Goo
In  the f ir it of a s trin g  of slakes

_ , ,  „  . _ , , . for 3-year-olds, trsiner-co-ow ner
The Llangollen Farm  * Socliil i i^ .v U t’s  U g h tn ing  Jack

CTimber and Pprlerhouae w-ho fol- u k ed 'th e  goo and nosed ou t Royal

Hollywod P ark  Saturday.
Find, who won the opening day 

Prem iere H andicap loot w eek in 
hia first race since las t November, 
I. ay  o r m ay not accept the chal
lenge. however. Tpainer Bill Win
frey InA cated he' ijfill w ait and see 
how much w eight his 7-year-old t 
horse w ill'be  asked to carry . |

loWod Find a<3ross the finish, line 
ih th a t  order ih the Prem ier, were 
also nominated.

C om  H uoker Selertlen 
And a  th ird  Llangollen cam 

paigner, Com  Hunker, the ex-hurd
le r W ho captured the 8100,000 
added S an ta  A nita and San iliidn 
(Japistrsno. H andicaps a t S an ta  
A nita, w-aa al.ao, nom inated for hia 
springtim e debut.

T h e , Los A hgrtcs H a n d i^ p  la 
run a t aeven furlongs. ,

A powerful pair of A rgentine 
invaders, Holandes II imd Pibe 
Carlitos. were also nom inated, 
along'W ith Mrs. Ada I,. Rice'k 0*11

TT
3 July 
2 Ju ly  

'4 Aug. 
9 : JulyI -8 v a  11 July 

6 VI. 13 I July
9 vs. 1 : Aug.

C harter Oak

R obertaon.

5 vs. 3
13 vs. 12
7 va. 6 
9 va. 11

14 va.
8 vs. 10 
1 va. H

Academy in the 828,150 Debonair 
S takes. Count A rrow  w'a* th ird  
and such highly, regar'ded c o l t s ^ s  
Jo* P rice and l ib e ra l A rt finished 
fourth  and ' fifth.

"W e sure got a b reak  In the 
muddy race track ," said Lighning 
Ja c k 's  rider, Mel P e te rso n .' "He 
sure had speed today." ^

The la a U " o ( r '' day on- H olly
wood's racihg K rip  w as Nov. 22. 
1950. T h a t was the fall , of the 
year of a  split season when th e  
p lan t w as b e in g . rebuilt a f te r  its  
big fire In 1949.

W.<eekpiui Fights
H avana-HIpolito Linares. 156 <4, 

Havana; outpointed Dolfus Brow'n, 
152 >4. Honolulu, 10.

Hollywood, e*lif.—Don Jordon, 
140>«, Los Angeles, stopped Jesse 
B ogart, 143 V|, Stockton, Cali- 
fbm ia, 1, f ■

often tires in the late rounds while 
Calhoun's unlim ited stam ina keeps 
him boring in for 10 rounds.

The bout will be carried on NBC 
TV-Radio.

■ Bob Boyd, a  Chicago middle
w eight who w as fl.ving high tn the | 
160-pound class until knocked out l 
by Giardello last Septem ber, idraws ! 
a shifty  s iib stltu tf opponen t in 
Willie 'Vaughn in the W ednesM y 
fight a t the, Chicago Stadlun\. j 
Vaughn 'subs for. Rocky Caatellani, ' 
who suffered anW yc-cul in a re 
cent bout. ■ ■

it  will he Boyd’a third, bout 
since his .Ojardello disaster. Dddjy 
enough. V aughn's moel recent 
fight w as w ith Giardello, a  no 
decision b a ttle  in K ansas C?Uy 
March 27, where the official* go t 
m ix ^  up in their scoring.

The In ternational Boxing Club 
m atch gets the u su a l W ednesday 
n igh t netw ork (ABC) radio and 
TV coverage. ,

Vince Dibiaae, a New "Y o r k 
U niversity studen t who has-been  
makingexquite a name or hlm.aelf 
in the w'elter claaa. takes on an 
o ther youngster, Jim m y A rcher of 
New 'York, on the Monday ihow  
a t  St. N icholas Arena. T hera will 
be 'TV (D um ont) coverage incom e 
sections. ’

■̂ Both boys are 21 w ith Dibiaae 
unbeaten in his la s t 19 s ta r ts . 
A rcher haa won 11 of 12 as .a pro 
and w ill.be m aking hia 'main even t 
debut In th is match.

National Leogae
B atting  (Based on 50 a t  k a ta )— 

Robinson. C incinnati. .386; H oak , . 
Cincinnati. .382; A aro n ,,..M il
waukee. :379; Mualitl, . S t. LouU, 
.370; Groat, PU taburgh, .955.

R u n s A a r o n ,  Mllwaukoe. 77; 
Robinson, CinciqnaU, 30; O’Con
nell, M ilwaukee and BlaaingaiMa 
and D ark, SC LouU. 18.

Runs B atted  In  -r-.A aron , Mil
w aukee, .379; M uilal, S t. LouU. 
Furillo, Brooklyn, 20; Sauer, N ew  
Y ork and Jonea. Philadelphia. 19.

H its — A aron, M ilwaukee, 39; 
Robinaon. C incinnati, 36; G roat, 
P ittsburgh . 35; ScHOendUnsf,-New 
Y ork and Muaial. St. Louis. 34.

Double*. — HOak, C incinnati, 
Bouchee, Pblladelphia,. and MuaUI, 
S t. LouU, 8; Six players^tied •with 
7.

Triples — ’Walls, Chicago 'and 
BoUchee. Philadelphia, 3; N ino 
p liy e rs  tied w ith 2. '

Horn*, Runs—A aron, MUwaukea,
9; Moot), S t. LouU, 7; Adcock, Mil
w aukee. «; Crowe, C incinnati, 
Mathewa. MiiWaukeei and Sauer, 
New York, 5. (■•■C.

Stolen B ate*—Maya, New 'York, 
8; Gilliam. Brooklyn 5j Aabhiim. 
Philadelphia, 4; N eal,, Rrook^yn, 
Temple. C incinnati and Rtaain- 
gam e, St. Louis, 3.. '

P ltching—^Sanford, Phfladaidhia,"' 
4-0, 1.000; D rysdale and Labine, 
Brooklyn. G rots and SancAez, Cin
cinnati, Phillips, IdllwauMe^ Tind 
Cardw'ell, Philadelphia, 2-0 r.0()0.

S trikeous — J lo b e rta . Ph iladel- 
phia, 23; P o 'frea  "BrooKlyn andOne of the o ld es t a lb le tc s  In .

Michigan State history U se rv ic a ' Sanford. Philadelphia, 3 6 ; 'Jones, 
veteran Bill Bisard, a  S l-year-old: S t  Louis, 25; Cardwell, Philadel-
tennia p layer. Iphia, and W ehmeUr, St, LouU, 24.

l ^ i o- C arm hen 'Basilio, world w elte r 
champion, boxes over-the-w eight 
T h u r s d a y  a t., Portland, Ore,, 
against Irvin Steen of SaUj Diego, 
C^lif. The 147-pound king is on' a 
tr ip  th a t includes exhibitions and 
two or th ree non-title scrapa-whlle 
w aiting to  see w hat developes.
■ As S u g ar R ay Robinson -n o w 
w ants to  wUlt until Septem ber for 
aby Basilio’ match. C arm en m ay 
defend hia title  in the interim .

13 Vi. u Aug. 6 - ■■..... 9. va. 13
8 VI. 13 A ut. 7 ' " 13 vs. 10

■ 6 v». 10 AUg. 9 8 Vi. 14
5 Vi. 3 Aug.. 5 C harter Oak 8 vs. 3
7 V*. 7 Aug. 6 ■ , ■ va. 4

14 VR. * Aug. 7 7 va. 6
1 VR.

. ’ 1
All gam ea a ta ri a t 6:16

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
FUELFURFpSES 

MEANS V '

:  O L D  C O M P A N r S  
i E H I B HI .

Stokers oad t f l  Buraara 8*M oad
Rendecd PregapUy oad ESIpIgsl^.^

K I  E .  W i L U S  t  S O I L  I M .
2 siAiN »r. <—tml. in  M m

. k M k v .I f . ' ■ V ', ■■ ■‘i\,

a E T G H E R  G L A S S  C O : OF MANCHESTER 
Antchell

9-7879
183 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT ST.'

NEW LARGER QUARTERNS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

' AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS furniture TOPS

MIRRORS (Hraploc* ORd Doer)
Picture m a m in g  (on ^pos)
WINDOW and KATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: iBstoUatkm 1%<liil(ek, Easy oad EconoinicaL 
‘ -  G0NTiRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS emd SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYB — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES O lA flL T

I h e B a r g G i h B i i y

© © © ©

57 HOKGt

30 GAS
 ̂ R A H p t

1 ' .

Oven U|IM6‘ttotoaMHcaHyl 

IroiUr llpMi to tow HwWyi 

■uraeri Uftrt Autwnatically! •

Now! No more aearching 
for matches! No more 
bending or etooping to 
light oven or broiler! A 
tiny pilot automatically 
lighta gaa the ingtant you 
turn any heat control dM! 
Automatic shut-off pire- 
venta flow,of gas to oven 
if pilot light ia out.

And Look at These 
Plus Features

* MAMMOTH 24 tj” OVEN
* PULL OUT SPEED BROltER 
a ELECTRIC CLOCK-TIMER
* INFINITE COOKING HEATS
* SURE GRIP KNOBS
* GRIDDLE (Optional)

QtKer Models On Display 
In 30” and 36” Sixes

942 A|>AHS STRjB£T<~PHONB MI
HOUSSt D^iy II A. It  to t  P. M. 

S a ta id A y  10  J U l t  t o  «  F *  L*
\

:> ' - . 'A \ V .•

T"' •i-
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Auto'Drivinj^School 7A •.? Building*-‘«Contractin|f 14 THERE^OUGHTA. BE A LAW! BY Fa GALY and SHORTEN

Lost and Pound 1
LOST—Pasa Book No. 2443, Sav- 
Inga Department of the Manchea- 
t»r T " « t  Company. Application 

• ma(Ie tor payment.
LOST — WMte, black and brown 
coUia ie t -  Vicinity Campbell's 
i>riTr-lii. Vernon. S6 reward; Tel 
TR b.9589. _____________

FODND^Bpowh and white male 
dog. Call Lee Fracchla, Dbg 
warden. Ml 3.8594, - ^

FOUND—Black and white female.
___ bobtaU .deg.— Call Lee-Ecacchia.

Pog'Warden. Ml 3-8594.

LARSON’S DRIViNa School, 
Mancheater’a only trained and 
certified inatructor. For yout/aafe- 
ty We are trained to teach proper* 
ly. Ml. S-6076.________

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
guarantees reaulta. Expert inatruc* 
tion, dual .controlled car. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint*

, menta..'.
MORTLOCK'S—Mancheater’f  lead
ing Drtvlng School offera the moat 
in driver education. Thouaonda of 
aatiafied atudenta. 300,000 mllea 
accident free Inatructiona. Ml 
9*7398._____________________

OORDNER AUTO SCHOOL.* Indi
vidual InatrucUon on inaured dual
control cara by experienced, 
trained Inatractors. Quality and 
aatiafaction aaaured. MI 9*6010 or 
JA *?-3680.

M A M  DRIVING SCHOOL — Fe* 
male inatructor. Standard or auto
matic. Day, eveninga. Sunday 
appolntmenta. MI 9*9541, 9 or 
after 4 p.m.

BID^VELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterationa, additiona, garagea. 
Re.aidtng apeclallata. Eaay budg
et -terma. M3 9*6495 or TR 
6-S109.

CHIMNEY, oFIRRPLACE. atone 
contractor. Ml 9-6451,̂  Ml S-8043 
or >18 Fern St.

FOR GARAGE and ahed d^imera, 
rooting and aiding, gutter .1^^.’ 
Alao all types of interior' ^or^. 
For beat in price arid workndan-' 
ship, call Manchester Roofing and 
Siding Co., Inc. Ml 9-8933 for 
free eatlmate. Proprietor Joe 
Glrardin.

viviMcnotJ
IS FeACTiCEOON
vooanuPtR. 
KFORCyOU 
W A O lT-

* Aluminum Storms and 
} Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doorj. 
jaloualea, porchea, awnings. Free 
eatimatea. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9.0J33 or Rockville TR 5-1200.

‘ R oofin g— Siding 16

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop, 

-------  -  - -  ifra

ROOFING, S io m o , painting. Car
pentry. Alteratlo^afld'additions. 
Celting^. ^ricaianahlp guaran
teed. X, A'. Dion, Ine., 299 Autunw.

West Middle Tpke. Repafi 
makes of bicycles. New and Ciied 
bikes for aale. Also''buy jused 
bicycles. Work-guaranteed, 
reasonable.'

S-4840.
FOR I^HE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim- 

Rates ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
[. >-7707. *

GIRL’S Green Bicycle. Ex
cellent condition: Call MI >-5914.

Personals
SHOE REPAIRING of the better 
kind for over 40 years. ' Sam 
Yulyes, 23 Oak St., at Purnell 
Parking Lot.

BIDE WANTED P.W.A. North Lot. 
8 a.m.-4:45 p.m. Vicinity Adams 
and Center SU. MI 9-7749 after 
S p.m.

Automobiles' for Sale 4
b e f o r e  y o u  BUY a Used ear 
BM Oonnan Motor Balea. Bulck 
Salea and Barvlca, 385 Mato 
Street ML a-eSTL (ni>«> eventoga.

NEED A CART Short on a down 
^"payipaot or bad your credit turned 

SoiraT Don’t give up! For a good 
deal-«Qt thru a amall loan com- 
p a n y - ^ < ‘Ban7 "  at > »  Mato 
Bt (Fomwly<Douglaa Motora),

1949 PONTIAC 
1940 Studebaker 
No down pi&yment. 
till July. Cole 
9-0980.

Delivery, 
pick-up. 

No'peymenta 
MotoraT  ̂" MI

1955 ■ CHEVROLET Convertible, 
good condition, private owner, 
Sn 9-om.

1955 DODGE Hardtop Lancer, very 
good condition.' Call MI 9-8182, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m .-W ill take 1951 Ford 
convertible. In trade.

1949 CHEVROLET Coupe De lAixe, 
Ught blue. Call MI 9-0549.

194T PLYMOUTH, 
9-1949,

139. Call MI

1955 BUICK Special Hardtop Rivi
era. Dynailow, iXdio, heater, 
custom Interior, low mileage. Pri
vately owned. MI 9-1428.

1948 HARLEY DAVIDSON Motor- 
cycle, Model 138. MayTSr.eBeir-at 
85 Summit St. or Ml 3-8503,

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, ohlmney re- 
latrs. Ray Bagenow, ML 9-3314.

iTm l -------

\

Help Wanted—Female 35

Jackson, 3-833S.

Business Services Offered 13
OONDER’S T.V. Sarvlca avallaUt 
any tlma. Antenna converalons. 
PhUco factory auperviaed aervlca. 
Tel. ML 9-1489.

FLOOR SANDING and retinlkhing. 
Specialixing to old- floors. ' ku. 
9-5750.

CONCRETE WORK—Floors, steps. 
Expertlypati

done. Call PI 3-9933.
CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1383.

RUBBISH AND asbea removed. 
General cleaning. ceJlara, attica 
and yuda. Reaaonabie *htea. M. 
A M. Rubblah Removal. Ml. 
9-9767.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors aanded 
and refiniahed. TR. 5-3071 or TR. 
6-1060. .

pain

RWfing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinda.,Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 39 years’ e^’  
pertance. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. >bS>91.

Heating and ^ m b in g  17
LLOYD'S PLNidBING Servlre aa- 
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-9124, MI 9-5486.

PLUMBINO and beating—Repairs 
and contract wont. Call Ml. 9-8841.-

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
Ing contractor. New- inatailatlona, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-8808.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

-GIRL WANTED for offlCe work, 
billing arid typing. Flv^-day week, 
pattl.T'lR^daysr Vacation.- MI 
3-515

SALBSLXD'^ for part time work, 
including Saturdays and Sundays. 
Also, woman for night work. Ap
ply Swiss r^ try  Shop, 188 No. 
Main St. Ml 9>2660.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
but not required. \Write Box G, 
c /o  Herald.

PART TIME Bookkeepeir Must 
be able to type. Hours from 9-3 
Phone MI 9-2206.

ALTERATIONS on women’s and 
childi-en’s dresses, coats, suits, 
skirts, etc. qall MI 9-6636, 9-5.

Available at all times. Phllco fao- 
serVlce. Tel. Ml. \

CHUCKS RADIO and T.V, Service. 
151 North 'Main St. kn. 8-6517, 
residence‘kQ.'S-4[960.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

local

REFRIGERATION shies and serv- 
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
conditioners, freesers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. kU 9-1237, kO 
9-M50, kU 9-0055.

AUSTIN A. CHAJdBERa CO 
and long distance moving^ pack
ing, storage. Call ML >-8187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1438.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali kfl. 9-1683 
after 6 p:m. ^

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
Stove moving specialty. Folding 
ebidra for rent. kfl. 9-0TS3.

LOOKING FOR A NEXT-TO- 
NEW CAR IN A 1954

OLDBMQBILE ” 98" 4-DOOR

Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering. 4-Door. Beautiful Banker 
Gray. Only 17,000 ktllea. Bank 

. Terms and' Good Trades.
FULL PRICE $1,895

FITZGERALD MOTORS 
Formally Brunner s — Ml 8,-5 m .

Rockville N<>ad, Talcottvilie . 
Open. Evenings Till 9 :00 ,

r e c e n t l y  reconditioned 1948 
Dodge' Sedan, light blue, $150. 

^Call after 6 p.m., MI- 3-5651.
LOOKING FOR A-STATION 

WAGON?
1056 FORD V-»

9<Passenger Country Sedan 
1054 FORD V-8 .

6-Passenger R9hch Wagon 
1954,PLYMOUTH

6-Passenger Wagon '
1953 FORD V-8

9-Passenger Country Squltf

FITZGERALD MOTORS
Formerly Brunner’s — MI '3-5191 
, Rockville Rood, Talcottvilie 

Open Evenings Till 9 :00
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

1957 N A ^  R ^ B L E R  CUSTOM
f o u r -Do o r  se d a n  ‘

V-8 engine With- power brakes, 
power steering. Tadio, heater, two- 
lone paint, whitewall tir.es. beds. 
This fine automobile lias been 
driven leas than 2,100 MILES and 
was ,taken to trade for a naw Borg- 
word. Save $100 m  this practical
ly brand-new car.

L & L MOTORS
634 Center Street 
Evenings Till 9:00

i?E E D A CAR FOR WORK, 
■ SHOPPING, FISHING,

' ETC.?
NO MONEY DOWN 

$5.90 WEEKLY 
. 1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
. 1947 PL'gMOUTH COUPE 
U48 PONTIAC SEDAN 
^49 DeSOTO SEDAN 
I960 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 

-1960 STUDEBAKER CpUPE

FITZGERALD MOTORS
Formerly Brunner's — Ml 8-5191 

Rockville Road, Talcottvilie* 
Open lEvenings TUI 9 :00

TS 6-A
1964 SILVER DOME MobUehome 
19 f9et tong.^ 81eep»i four, toilet 
\Aiid ohiprer. water heater, tv- 

gaa aidve and evniJhg. 
’ Used Mvan weeu:'

coodltios. MI 9467N
CMIF TBAILBR eomplate. 
to p a r  Mhh au| atop light. 

l#L  ,

P
with rotary plow. Call PI 2-7669 
after 4 p .m .'

MORTENSEN t v . Specialized RCA 
television service. MI. 9-4641

LAWN MOWERK sharpened and 
repaired. Gall Ml 9-1702, MI 9-4868, 
113 Wejis Street.

SEWING MACHINES—home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph ^drich, MI 
9-8487. •

HAND AND power mowers sharp
ened, repaired. Air cooled engines 
repair work. Guaranteed, work
manship. Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 
Adams. MI S-8979.

LIGHT TRUCKING and all kinds 
of nibbish removed. Rags and 
paper pickup free. MI 9-0142.

ATTICS, cellars, yards and ga
rages cleaned. Rubbish promptly 
removed. Call-MI 9-9245. '.

CELLARS, attics and garages 
cleaned. Rubbish removed. Lawns 

’ raked and rolled. MI 9-9471.

LAWNS MOWED and TRIMMED. 
»MI 3-8948. ,

LAWNS ROLLED, /C a ll after 6 
p.m. MI 9-972L/

Offered
Household Services

13. A
FURNTTURE repairing and refir.- 
Ishlng; antiques ' restored. Fumi, 
turd Repair Service, Talcottvilie. 
Ml. 8-7449.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torv clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 

- placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measute. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FURkOCA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free eatimatea call kn. 9-3655, .The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

Building—Contracting 14
INTERIOR AND eifterior .remodel
ing: houses and garages, .Free 
eatiniates. Call W. F. Hensel. k ^  
3-5966.

GARAGES, porches, dormelrs, rec- 
rektion ejm attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re- 
modeleih, Robert M. ' Alexander, 
-kO 9-7786.
IP YOU INTEND to buUd your 
new home caU WiUlam'. Blanehl, 
Contractor and BuUdhr, ML 
•8-TrT3, . *:.T V .

ALL TYPES
. pf popchea,
, tays, call Ji _ , 

G foer^  Cootraetdrs, kH 9-0279.

cUon
and
Son,

GARAGES, Oottogao, Breezevra; 
Sunporchea. Free 
nancing arranged. No 
zuenta. Batiafaetidii 
ElUhon. Constructloo.
3-3663. ,

\\r

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Od. MI. 8-6563. Owned 
and operated Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

CONN. VALLEY Transportation 
Co. Furniture moving and gener
al trucking. .Reasonable rates. 
Prompt service. Call Ml 9-0778. ,

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean wbrkmanuilp at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in ' Man
chester. Raymond Flske. kU. 
9-9237.

CEILINGS. Wails 
nings, Saturdays. 
MI 9-5425

Painted, eve- 
Call after 6.

Bonds-^Stocks Mortgages 31

ASk About Our
AAA MORTGAGE PLAN

1st and 2nd- Mortgages.
A Quick Cash—1 Day Service 

Call Us F4rsl
MORTGAGE LENDING, AGENCY 

Mortgage Specialists 
75 Pearl St., Hartford. JA 2-4221 
Evenings and Sunday, JA 3-5154

CLERK - TYPIST \  
Permanent position available mr 
high school graduate in -our Manx 
Chester office for clerk-typist in 
our compensation department. 
Ability to work accurately with fig
ures. a good telephone voice and 
some knowledge of medical terms 
helpful. Typing is necessary but 
speed is not essential. Five-day 
week, excellent Insurance benefits 
and pleasant vmrklng conditions in 
our air-conditioned office.

For Further Information CaH
LIBERTY MUTUAL - 

INSURANCE COMPANY
MANCHESTER MI 8-1181

OFFICE SECRETARY 
MANCHESTER

A long established insurance office 
needs a capable secretary. Re- 
quirements-^typing, shorthand, de
sired but not absolutely necessary, 
knowledge of writing insurance 
policies. Good salary, working 
hours and pleasant offit*. Write 
stating qualifications, age and sal
ary expected.

ADDRESS—SECRETARY, 
BO.X S, HERALD

WAITRESS—Days, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Good wages, tips. Apply in per
son. Princess Restaurant.

cLe r K-TYPIST. PBX Operators, 
part time positions available. 3-11 
p.m., shift. Interesting work. 
Write Box AZ. c /o  Herald.

WAITRESS Wanted, nights, Mon- 
day-Saturday. Apply in penion. 
Willie’s Restaurant, ...444 Center 
St. > '

WANTED — • Sorneone for generm 
housework one day a week, kfl: 
9-6814.

FAIRWAY is now taking applica- 
tion.B -for part time salesladies. 
Steady work with hours adjusted 

'to  yoUr satisfacilbn.' Apply Man
ager, Fairway,

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each doll '̂r you 
owe. CaH Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 9-5558 eves. Con-̂  
necticut Mortgage Excqahge.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTEDjnvo women for laundry 
work. Must apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

TWO WAITRESSES— One days, 
11-5. One nights, 5-1 a.m. Six days 
a week. Good salary, good work
ing conditions. Apply in person.' 

'Walnut Restaurant, 7 Walnut St.
GENERAL OFFICE worker. Typ
ing, accurate with figures. Per
manent position. Five day week, 
free Insurance plan. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
ability.- Tel. Manager for appoint
ment, MI 9-4523. MI 9-6285,

.s t e n o g r a p h e r
GOODYEAR has , permannt 

position open for experienced ste
nographer. Must be able to take 
dictation and also use transcribing 
equipment. 40 hour week. Compahy 
benefits include paid - vacations, 
life and hospitalization. Insurance 
at no cost to employe. Free park-' 
tog available. Contact Mr. Devlin 
or kjlr. Bartell to arrange for in
terview at BU 9-S434,. ■ .

*-!■ GOODYEAR TIRE & 
' RUBBER

180 GOemWiN ST. ' 
East Har|lfordy'.Conn.

. : OPPORTUNITY 
' TO LEARN 

OFFICE WORK
Attention housewives, counter girls 
sales clerks. Would you like- to 
work in an office and-enjoy pleas
ant working conditions and a short 
work week? If you have the de
sire to learn we would like to 'talk 
to you. ■t Company offers. 37-hour. 
5-4ay week, attractive benefit pro
gram, cafeteria, ample free park- 
}ng. . . .

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Aves., 

Elast Hartford, Conn,'*

Help Wanted—Female 35
TWO EXPERIENCED Women to 
call on phone in own home for fur 
storage.' Good pay.' Robarfs Fur
rier. 86 Pratt St., Hartford.

PART TIME
We have an opening as waitress 
in company dining room for a neat 
and pleasant young woman not in 
a position to work a full time 
schedule. Previous experience 
not required.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Mate 36

Help Wanted—Male 36
OLMAKERS, first class, gauge 

■ ers, Jig and fixture men 
waMed. All benefits. 56 hour mini- 
mumwork week. Manchester Tool 
and Design, 180 Hartford Rd.

SERVlCE^STA'nON MAN. iSteady 
job, good pay, plus commission. 
Experienced with some mechani
cal ability preferred. Good job 
for right man. MI 9-8198. Man
chester Esso Servicenter,^Band8or 
St. (Buckland).

DESIGNERS
Experienced men required for 

layout and development of ejec< 
tronic equipment. Business ma
chines or similar experience help 
ful. Excellent opportunities for the 
right man. -

GRAY m a n u f a c t u r in g ' 
CO.

18 Arbdr St., Hartford<•
•’A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

STOCK BOY
Young man over 18 yeara of age 
to supply parts to assembly line 
operators, assist in packing opera
tions. A good job for an anibitious 
young man.

GRAY m a n u f a c t u r in g
658 Hilliard Street 

^  Manchester
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

Help Wanted—
.Male of- Female -3?

SODA FOUNTAIN JHBLP. Male 
or female. Howard Johnson's, 
Manchester. MI 9-6330.

Situationa Wanted— 
Female 38

HOUSEWIFE wishes U> look after 
children^ In her hoMe. MI 9-4061.

HopSEWORK by the hour or by 
Also,this., day. 

nights. Call 
3-4893.

baby-sittinj
^ter 4 p.m.

Sitnations Wanted—Male 39
MAN with H-ton truck desires 
light work. Reasonable. Call 
MI 9.78?8. --

PUNCH PRESS WORK. Steady, 
experienced. Reliable. No lift
ing.* Medical care. Write Box 
A, -c/o Herald. >

LIGHT \)Steady Work Needed. Re
liable. '  Write Box A, c /o  Herald.

Dogs\-Birds-*-Pe(s 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet's supplies. 
MI "-4273. Open Monday-Saturday>
9-6 p.m. Thursda^9-9 p.m

BIRD, cat and dc« i^pplles, whole- 
saie and retail. Daily 9 to 0 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, sSiday nights 
7 to, 9. Porterfield’s Rbute 6 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA^-339lr

DACHSHUND Puppies, rej^stered, 
black and tan, males, . females. 
Three months old. $50. Melody 
Farms, So. Coventry. PI A6019 
after 6. \

TWO BOXER DOGS. A.K.C. regiŝ  
tered. MI 9-0428:

CANARY BIRDS, guaranteed sing
ers. 67 Blssell St.

Articles for Sale 45
Lf)AM—$3 per yard, truck load 
lots. Gravel. Stabilized crushed 
stone. Hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf, 
MI 9-7408.

'Ariicite tor Sale . - 45
IHKN’S r e b u il t  and Relastsd 
Sh^s. Reasonably priced. Sam 
Yulyes,"-38 ,Oak St., In front of 
Purnell Parking Lot.

BEAUTIFUL African Violets, oU 
colors. Just'the thing for Moth
er- on Mother's Day. MI 9-6740.

NORGK Refrigerator in good 
working Condition, reasonable, 
Also one padded convertibla baby 
high chsiir; Call MI 9-08^.

LOAM FOR SAL*, 
TRJ5-76S0, ^

$10 - a load.

GAS RANGE and hand lawn mow
er. Both in good condition. Rea
sonably priced. Phone MI S-7S74,

COMBINATION White Enamel 
Range with oil burner, parlor set, 
long living room table, three ash 
cans, electric motor, wicker rock
er, ice box good for cottage, 
apartment size gae range. Mis
cellaneous Items. Must go cheap. 
Need space. Call MI 3-8354,

SHUTTERS, two pair, new, painted 
white, 47 " X  14” , $9. MI S-ISIO.

STAINLESS Steel-De Luxe Barbe
cue Grill, practically new, likcri- 
fice $18. Call MI 8-1270.

LIVE BAIT for fishing, minnows, 
worms, etc. 30 Franklin St., 
Rockville. TR 5-4179. .

Boats and Accessories 46

_____ON DISPLAY AT
McIn t o s h  b o a t  go .

DUNPHY IMPERUL ROBALO , 
14* DE LUXE RUNABOUT
Completely equipped- Also 

the revolutionsry 
MOLDED FIBERGLA8

Unexcelled for performance, 
Strength ând ease of maintenance.
Alumacraft — Yellow Jacket —  

Cruisers. Inc.
Johnson Outboard Motors 

Marine Paint—Hardware—Supplies
Open dally 9-9 — Sat., ,9-6
McI n t o s h  b o a t  c o .

52 OAK ST.

WANTED
ALL AROUND MACHINISTS

f
For making molds similar to 

dies. Must be able to set up and 
operate all types of tool room ma
chines. Top rates, first shift. Ma
chine operators need not apply. 
Congenial, pleasant surroundings, 
full insurance program availablfs, 
paid holidays.

Apply in Person , •
SPENCER r u b b e r  

PRODUCTS
(3HAPEL STREET

SHORT"ORDER CXJOKS WANTED. 
Bmvard Johnson's, MI 9-8220.

CLERK for hardware and variety 
store. Excellent opportunity for 
experienced person capable of aa- 
Buming a responsible position in 
a rapidly expanding retail store. 
Call Mr. Kaufman. MI 9-6844.

DENTAL 'HYGIENIST, secretary, 
telephone operator 3-11, typist, 
comptometer , operator, clerlC 
cashier, bookeeper, counter clerk, 
dental assistant, stenogra:pher, 
sales clerk, houzeworker, cook,- 
cleaning woman, housekeeper, 
maid, countergirl, waitress,.prac- 

' tical nurse, charwoman, to^cco 
sewer, grogp leader, punch press 
operator, cutter, stitcher, dipper, 
assembler, laundry worker. Part 
Tinie — Full Time — Summer-*- 
permanent work fom experienced 
or inexperienced. Apply Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 808 Main 6t.,- Manchester,. 

• Monday-Friday, 8 ;30 to 4:30.

BABY-SITTER, vicinity Hollister 
School. CaH MI 9-4QOO.

A M B m oyS Women to earn extra 
money for your summer vacation. 

•Evenings, part time or fun time. 
Free training. Car necessary. 
Call after 5 p.m., PI 2-7794.

WANTED -r- Girl for general laun
dry wort. Apply,In person. MAple 
Dry Cleaners ana- Launderers, 72 
Maple St.

WATTREjSS" for day work. • Also 
part Uipe help for Thursday 
nights 'and S'Murdays.* K'opper 
Kettia, 829 M ^ S t .  ). . \ -

■ l -

AYpN OOa,MEngs would lUaS .to, 
women without previous

-eopinaBca.. but who ..........
m w a  fair boon' 
ant, friendly oaM

/■'■V ‘ • / o :

NOTICE
Bi-annual.Town ^Mection
*rhe Electors of the Tpvm o f An- 

dqver ore hereby wanifed"'df the 
Bi-.^nnual electldin of Town Of
ficers and Board Menibeni for tha 
Tow’ ll: of Andover, to be . held at 
the ’Town Hall In. sgid- Andover 
.on May 20th 1987.'-/ .

Voting machines Will be used 
and Polls w l̂l be open . 6 o.m;\ until; 
6 p.m. - 1

Dao are willing to , JDated at Andover,', OOBnadUcut 
doily. P&o-^tbla 10th day of MAX 1907. 
woiK. Okll MI' ]EUsvfo^ -L . CbvcU
* I . V > ’ Town Cleric

ATTENTION 

MEN 23 T o  40 !
• If you're looking for .js , 

steady job with annual' 
raises, liberal vacations, 
and other empj.pye benefits, 
then become a Guard at 

fthe ConnecUcut State Pris- 
. on. The Starting salary is

$3660 '
The Maximunf

, $4560'
Get - an- application Jor ■ 

■ PRISON GUARD at Uia 
Office of the State Person
nel Director, Room 405,- 
State Office Building. Hart
ford, or* your' nearest Con
necticut State Employment 

■Service, ■ '

DOIT NOW! /

PART TIME Handy Man, ateady 
work, year 'rdund. MI 9-0759.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

BULLARD OPERATOR 
TOOLMAKERS 
MACimNlSTS *
LATHE HANDS
HORIZONTAL BORING MILL ‘ 
PROCESS PLANNER 
ESTIMATOR
SHEET METAL LAYOUT MEN

Needed immediately for rapidly 
growing jet aircraft manufacturer. 
C.M.S., Blue Croaa, paid vacationi, 
all benefita.

APPLY

DELTA CORP. .
1249 MAIN^ST. 

HARTFORD, CONN.

BAKERY MANAGER — Are you 
looking for advancement and se
curity? We want an .ambitioua 
man with retail bakery expert' 
ence whom we can train to man
age our shops in the East. Fed
eral Bake Shop. 16-20 State SI., 
Hartfeird, JA 2-1985, Royal Ken
nedy, higr.

LEADING LIFE insurance ‘ . com- 
pany has opening in area for 
agent. Salary to $600 monthly. Call 
Hartford JAckson 2-6257 and ask 
far Mr. Henry.

SALE — 33 1-3% off 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 9-9 
p.m.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
•old or rented. Repairs on sdl 
makOa, Moriow'i.

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-6277 or 
Willimantic ACademy 8-3283.

TOP SOIL, loam right from the 
farm. Day or night. R. G. Upton. 
PI 2-6190.

ONE PHILOO Electric Range. 
About 53 feet of *4” copper pipe. 
Four Venetian blinds. 24 " Call 
MI 9-9770, after 4 p. m.

WOOD STORM windows and 
screen.i. Good condlUon. Used $3 
each. 60 Foxcroft Dr. MI 9-3458.

PHOTOGRAPHS—Make an early 
appointment to take advantage of 
our First (Communion Special. One 
(5x7) Artcraft Portrait is priced 
for this occasion $1.98; additions! 
portraits,' $1.50 each. Anne Griffin 
Studio. 476 Main St. MI 3-5233.

7  POWER MOWERS
THREE FAMOUS MAKES 
■' $49.90 and Up

No Down Payment 
$2.00 WEEKLY.

No Payments Till July,
COLE MOTORS

436 Center St. MI 9-0980

BEFORE YOU BUY see Sebago 
, I outboard \bdats with cruiser de- 

on 1956-1957 sign. Nejv England built for 
New England waters. Call MI 
3-4428.

MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St, Dally 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.ip.-9 p.m. See 
Atwater-An’a Boats.

Scott

FOR SALE —55-Gal. Drums, in 
good condition. $2.60 e'ach. For 
further information call 'The Her
ald, phone MI 3-5121.

f Ai e NDLY ic e  c r e a m  is ac
cepting-.applications for part time 
work eve'hinga and weekends MI 
9-8196. -

COLD HEADER OPERATOR
To Wprk On Precious Metals. , 

Applv -
<X)NN. STATE EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE
806 Main St. Manchester

A Public Service.
No Fee Charged.

PLUMBERS and Plumbers' Help
ers. Experienced on new .work. 
Apply . Hilltop Estates, South 
Windsor, ask for foreman. Ray 
Kroff Plumbing A Heating.

PART
room.
try Club.

TIME HELP for locker 
Apply Muchester Coun-

COMPETENT MAN for local va
cancy. $20 per day plus car ex

penses. Phone AD 8-6821,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
CbaiMl

a Yaaks, Dry WeHs, Smlr6r 
InataHeJ ' Cellar Water*

NdtlNNEY BROiX
ScwcniQ^ PispsHil
u»:i|s.PM iri St. — Ml

MANAGER-Trainee, , draftsman- 
structural, clerk, telepiibne operu- 
tor, stock clerk, timekeeper, 
clerk-typist, salesman,' b a rb ^  
porter, dishwasher, counterman, 
cook, farm haAd. tree primer, la
borer, turret lathe operator, in
spector, K^ler machine operator, 
welder, cutter,. brazer, compos
itor, toolmaker, jig borer, mold- 
maker. d j -1 V  e r. serviceman, 
shrinking machine operator,' slit
ter, cushion maker, bulldozer op
erator, - gradir operator, fireman, 
machine operator, carpenter ap- 
prentice, service'station operator, 
groundsman, carpenter helper, 
foundation helper, highway labor- 
.er. Part Time — Full T im e- 
Summer — permanent work for 
experienced or inexperienced. Ap
ply Connecticut State Employ- 

. ment Service, 806 Main St., Mon- 
day-Friday, 8:30 to 4:30.

Board of Relief
SOUTH MANC^IES’flER'' ° 

FIRE DISTRICT 
Notice is hereby given to all tax

payers in the South Manchester 
Fire District that.a.Board of Re
lief Meeting will be held in Ui6 
Fire House At Spruce and Flor
ence Streets on iSiesdav evening, 
May 14, 1957 from 7:00' P.M! to 
9:t)0 '-P.M.. E.D.S.T., for the pur
pose of hearing any and all com
plaints regarding the tax list.

' Signed:
 ̂ ■ Andrew Ansaldt

..George W. C. Hunt 
Frank; Scheibenpflug 

OOMMISSIONERi 
Dated at Manchester, Connect! 

cut this 15th day of April 1957.

■Wanted
CLERK-TYPIST■ S *
Fw geaerol eClea work.
■ ■ ■■ 

Appfy Noratoge

( a r

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St., Phone MI 3-4327.

OFFICIAL No t ic e
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Cleck 
of the. Town of Manchester hereby 

notice Uiat they will be in 
s'essfoitat the Town Clerk’s Of
fice in the.. Municipal Building for 
the . piirpow \ o f examining the 
quallflcati^ii oT-electors and ad
mitting to the Eilector'a Oath those 
who shall .he found (toalified on 
Saturday, May 18, 1957, from 9 
A.M. to 12 Noon. only.

Naturalized- citizens must pre
sent naturalization cartificetes'be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence must be presented in 
cases of derivative citizenship. - 

Signed: ‘
Ella M: Qulsh 
Mildred M. Schaller 
Howard E. Stafford„Jr. 

Board o f Selecemen 
' Edward Tomkiel 

Town CTerk 
P.'O. No. 3063

12 FT. RUNABOOT, front and-mid-' 
die decks, steering wheel. Good . 
condition, newly painted, reason
able. Call MI 9-1963.

16' OPEN Cabinet In l^rd , 25 h.p. 
Gray. Ideal for filin g . Asking , 
$500. Can be' seen tit 24 Home
stead St., Manchester. MI 9-6376.

1956 14-FOOT DUNPHY. S3 h.p.̂  
electric starting. Scotf Atwater 
motor and remote .controls. Mas
ter O aft trailer. Excellent con
dition. Call TR 5-2003.

MARINE INSURANCE — Broad 
est coverage. 30%-50% savings. 
Stock comiSany. Oockett Insur
ance Agency, MI 3-1677.

Real] Herald Advs.y

Invitation to Bid\
ON CHAIN LINK FENCll 

AND' .■ ■ 1 ■ 
BACKSTOP EXTENSION .
Bids will be received for Chalk 

Link Fence and Backstop EXten  ̂
Sion at the office'vbf the General 
Manager, Town of Manchester, at 
3:00 P.M. Tuesday. May 21, 1957 a| 
which time bids wll) be opened in| 
public. Bids, sealed~and marked- 
'''(^ain Link Fence and Backatop 
Extension to be Opened May 21,' 
1957” , must be in the office of th«j 
General Manager before the time 
stated a.bove. The right is reserve^ 
to reject any and all bids. . , 

All bids must conform to the 
specifications and -bidders forms 
which may. be procured from the 
Superintendent of Parks and Tree 
Warden. Room 8, Municipal Build
ing, Manchester, CionnecUcul. . 
Advt. No. 2280 * * J—,

For Sale
19% IsIsriiaiioMl 
Stake Body Track

Signal lighis, heater and de
froster. ExeeQent condition.

PhoM Ml 3-43(14' IP : • ‘ *

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

In Moacbeater .

\ Hoighborhoed Sodb 
«mii S64dwicli Shop

- - I d ^  For QoBple
l ? i iU P r i c e $ 3 ,-*

c m u f  ~

-■'V.

COVENTRY LAKE
Lokt Front Cottogo

4-rodms, bath, large enclosed 
porch,'arteOian well.

A Real Buy at $ 7 ,9 0 0  
. .

Elmoro A; Turfcington 
XovM try. PI 2-6397

"^CONVERSE
JR.

PAINTIN6 AND 
PAPER HANiBINB

TELEPHONE j i
Ml 9:3266

For Sale 
B ar^r'Shop

l^EstablMMd 30 Yooi%
■ ^ E x9 «N M t B in iiiM f ^

’ Lew Rental'
Write lex

.1.76

BoildhiX BlaterialA 47
Novelty 81«iW Hx6 per ft. - .18 
Gutters—Sjieclalr- ^

is) per ft;'^ .85
paouga Lbcka ,

(tiosnw.lota)' each
Cellar Sairii/Siwcial— __

(picked tQ>)—4 to a "  - 
cuototnef each 8.50

yiush iilahogany Ddors— 
all sizes to 3’ 6”  6.20

Wlndowo—complete—
(seGup) all sizes from 10.80 

Pre-Hung Doors from 18.75
1x12 TAG Sheathing- 

Special—5000' Mini
mum per M 89.00

Weetem Fram ing- 
loads only per M 114.00

Osk Flooring from per M 159.00 
Mahogany Paneling per M 189,60

We Deliver Throughout 
Southern New EngldAd.

NATIONAL LUMBER, IN a 
381 State Street 

North Haven, Conh.
Tel. Cflestnut 8-214T

-WatcHc
lew e liT , 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jowotof, ro-
pairs, adjusts watches ezperUX

Garden—Farm—|)airy
Producta ~ ,_B0

STRAWBERRY; and psmsy plants. 
Fern Gardens, -179 Fern St., Man
chester. . '

POTTED TOUpiTO plants, cab
bage, cauliflower, lettuce, broc
coli, kohlrabi, peppers, flowering 
plants, astiirs, zinnias, -Sidvia, 
snapdragon's. Krause'-S Green
house, 621 HartfbnJ Rd. MI 9-7700.

NATIVE ASPa Aa g US—Freeh cut 
for freezing. CaU TReihont 5-9387 
to o ^ r .

LETTUCE, Early Cabbage Plants, 
6,0000 transplanted Pritchard To
matoes. 12 Glenwood St. MI 
9-4178,

Invitation to Bid
Buildings to be Removed
Sealed bids for the removal of 

the following structurea will be re
ceived by. the State Highway Com
missioner, in Room 531, at the 
State Office Building in Hartford, 
Conn., until 10:30 A.M-, Tue-sday, 
May 21st, 1957, then at sold of
fice or at such place at that time 
designated, publicly opened and 
read aloud. Bids must be submitted 
on proposal' forms, lii Bid Enve
lopes provided by the-State High
way Department, which may be 
secured in Room 531, State office 
Building, Hartford: at the District 
Highway Office at Pond Uly Ave- 

pue. New Haven, Conn., or at. the. 
Conn. State Highway Dept. OfficC 
Diet. 1, 500 Capitol Avenue, Hart
ford:

ITEM No.' 1. 1)4 story frame 
dwelling, 21 Willowbrook Road. 
East Hartford, 42-105. Former 
property o f Naudzus, Edward J.

ITEM No. 2. 2 story frame 
dwelling and detached garage, 87 
Ensign Strict, Elast Hartford, 42- 
106. Fonner property of Vollinger, 
John ancl Lillian

ITEM No. 3. story frame 
dweUing, detached garage and 
shed, 54 Crosby Street, East Hart
ford, 42-105. Former property of 
Kamarowaki, Edw and Madeline 

ITEM No. 4. 1)4 story frame 
dwelling and detached garage, 51 
Colt Street, East Hartford, 42-105. 
Former property of Dutremble, 
Romeo and Muriel 

ITEM No. 5. Frame dwelling and 
garage, 55 Crqsby Street, East 
Hartford, 42-105. Former property 
of Murphy, John P'. and Helen F!

___ 1'1'e M_No. 6. 1 story cinder
block building, 33-39 Lester Street, 
East Hartford, 42-105. Former 
property of Dupuis, Bertha and 
Teresa

A performance bond in the 
amount of $1,000.00 for the above 
ITEMS -will be required of the 
successlul bidder.

The above structures must be 
moved within 30 days from start
ing date. •

The structures must be removed 
within 30 dkleridar days from 
starting date as stated in a written 
notice from the Highway Oom,- 
missloner or his authorized repre
sentative, to the successful bidder, 
to begin work. The successful bid- 

, der will be required to remove the 
structures to the ground level, in
cluding all gas pumps, tanks— 
(above and below ground) and 
pipes as directed: to remove all 
material not suitable for fill; to 
backfill all existing dug wells and 
cesspools: to cap or plug all sewer- 
pipe openings at foundation wall 
cut-offs. The cellar floors must be 
broken up to permit the drainage 
of all pockets. After inspection by 
a representative of the Highway 
Department, the cellar hole must 
be filled with suitable material. 
Top soli or loam will not be con
sidered mttable material. The site 
must be left in good workmanship 
manner.

The Contractor shall secure at 
his own expense efll necessary per
mits and shall comply fully with 
all .local requirements relating to 
demolition, including. police and 
fire protection.

The State of Connecticut as
sumes no responsibility for any 
change in the. condition of the 
structures or loss of fixtures or 
equipment' during thie period of 
time between the inspection and 
the date the building is removed 
from State property, by the suc
cessful bidder. '

Contractor’s Public Liability apd 
Property D a m a g e ,  Demolition 
Workmen’s (Compensation Insur 

. ance, and a Performance Bond will 
be required for each item as noted 
to tbei Pnapooal Form.

A' formal contract will be en
tered, into by the State with each 
successful bidder, which will in
clude provisions regarding liqui
dated damages of $26,000 per day 
and all- -provisiona stated to the. 
proposal forma. - 

Tbe appep-ent. successful bidder 
win be given (10) days from dkte 
of letter of notification, to submit 
necessary performance bond, bal
ance of purchase price,-location of 
new Bite, and name of - prt^x>sed 
building mover. Failure to do so 
may constitute cause for rejection 
o f bid-

A separate propoaal form must 
be submitted for each item.

Bids must c l e a r l y  indicate 
whether payment Is to be made. 
BY .the State, or TO the State.

A  CKRTIFIBa> CHECK, drawn 
upon a STATE BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, of a NA- 
■nONAL BANK,, located In the 
STATE OF OONNECmCUT, to 
the order of the TREASURER OP 
THE s t a t e ; o f  (X)NNECTICUT, 
in an amotmt not leas than $100.00 
or 10% of the baae bid, whichever 

' is greater, must accompany the 
proposal unless the contractor 
shall have on file with the High- 
wrgy Department an Aimual Bond 
for - Propo(^.
N R . Failure to comply with the 

.preoedtoi: requirements wrtll 
' be cause for rejection o f the 

bid and retention o f bid de- 
«, posit^.,'

The State reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, wholly or 
to part; to waive technical defects, 
and to make awards os may be 
deemed fo r  the beet interest of the 
Stale, . ALL '  BIDS RECBllVICD 
ARE SUBJECT TO THE AP
PROVAL OF ’m u  (XD1MI8- 
SIONER, OF; FINANCE AND 
CONTROL. ». 'i. i f

I -Newman E. '■
' 8ta^Hi|kiw«y

HoraoriC OonnecticuL'

\ ’  , '

NATIVE Asparagus nbw In season 
for canning or freezing. Cut fresh 
every day. 28c a bunch, 6 bunches 
for. $1.00, over 1 lb. per bunch; by 
the crate, $3.75, 24 bunches.
Farnter's Market, 811 E. Middle
TphCi_MI . 9r04Z4. Free pony
ridea for the children Sat., Sim. 
afternoons, 3 p.m.-6 p.m.

Household Goods 51'
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glaaa, chtoa, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

ALL KINDS ^  4;efinlshed7 used 
furniture. Rebuilt mattresses, 
$12.95-$19.95. Spring,^4-$13.60. An 
tlques. Open 9-9, Sat. till 6. Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, (kmn.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, 180 
Center St.. MI 9-4587.

SPECIAL SALE
Brand N.ew Shipment of Hall Rug 
Runners. All Wool, 27”  Wide. 

Regularly $3.98 running yard,
NOW $2.98

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

AT THE GREEN^
Open /

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.
MATTRESSES—All name brands, 
20-40% savings. Want proof? 
Howard's Sleep Center, 539 Main 
St.. MI 9-6335.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip
covers, $59.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without fibshi 59

ONE ROOM Furniture, odds and 
ends. MI 9-4000.

B<

, 8 t e a r s  t o  PAY 
A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 

' FOR ONLY $488.,
ON THE EASIEST TTORMS 

IN THE WORLD »
8 OCatPLETB

F B R A N D .j^  
FURNITUttB 

emiflful Westlnghouee Electric 
'Refrigerator 

Blond Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Living Room Suite 
Heat-Proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator. If You Prefer Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and 
A Few Other Article’s. '

EVERYTHINQ 
X.. ONLY $488

Free' storage until wanted. 'Phee 
delivery.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone For Appointment 
See It Day Or Night 
Hartford (31 7-0358 

After 7 P.M.—Ch 6-4690
A - I ^ B - ^ E — R — T — '5

43-45 AUiYN ST., HARTFORD

HOTPOINT Washer, good condi
tion, reaaonabie. MI 3-6817.

Machinery and Tools 52

WE RENT
Small Oment and Mortar Mixers. 
Power Trowels,- Electric Ham
mers, Water Pumps, . Btiilding 
Jacks, Chain Hoists, Air Compres
sors, Power Rollers, I^Wn Sweep
ers, Ume Spreaders., Rotary Till
ers, ̂ T^lers, Miscellaneous Tools.

A & P EQUIPMENT
845 (Renter Street 

Manchester 
Phone MI 0-2052

LARGE F W t  Room with 
beds, Stotts or doubla. 
twsSn 10 ajn.-4 p.m.'
St. Mr|.^UeUsr.

twin 
CoU be- 

818 Mato

NEWLY Decorated Room on Main 
' St. . Running water, private en
trance,- parking. After 8 p.m. 
MI 9-iS54.

ROOM with light housekeeping, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St

LARGE, (3ean, Airy Room next to 
bath, parking. MI 9-6242.

247 NORTH MAIN ST.—Furnished 
Room. Inquire ,Mre. Irish, 11 
a.m.-7 p.m. " '

CROCKETT’9  LISTINGS
RANCHES . '

Out to Vernon Juot over Town Line, 
new five-room Ranch with full 
basement’ lot 100x160. Only 
$14,200. Poeaible to assume $10,- 
000 mortgage.

The buy of buys...SL(-room Ranch 
on Woodbridge Strset. Garage, 
fireplace, rear porch, combiner 
tlon windows, etc. Look this one 
over and moke me on offer. 
These pMjile ore anxious to 
move. Tenlflc opportunity,

Henry St . . . Just a stone’s throw 
from Bowers School, Neat flvo- 
^ m  Ranch, fireMace with oOk 

Beautiful rec room

Boarders Wanted 59-.A

ROOM AND board for gentleman, 
very central. MI 9-0813.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements '63

APPUCA'nONS being taken for 
new three room apartments to 
(our apartment buildings, {eUr
apartments each buUdl^. One 
building reatW April 16, onb May 
1. one May 15, ona June l. All ap
pliances, basement wsm and dry, 
tile bath, ehower,. vOnlty, todiid- 
dual rotating ..telsvislon antennas. 
Three minutes from oarkway, 20 
fro:n Hartford. Ebcclusive, adults 
only, $160 monthly. In outskirts of 
upper Rockville, Phone MI 9-4824.

THREE AND four room apart
ments. Heat, electricity range, 
refrigerator, disposal. Aouita oiQy. 
No pets. Three room, $100, four 
room, $125. 88 Elm St., Rockville, 
TR 5-2505 from 9-5. Evenings TR 
b-6050;i

QUARTEJtS for gentleman. Fire
place, Jiving room, bedroom, 
kitchenette, bath, private en
trance. country view, parking, on 
bus line, near highway. MI 3-8392 
after 6 p.m. or weekends.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting ()lda, Selmer, Ped- 
Icr and Bundy. Metter’s Muiic 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500.

ACCORDIONS RENTED—AU sizes, 
reasonable. Chester Accordion 
Studio, 91 Union St, MI 3-5709.

MAHOGANY Bedroom Set, pine 
apple. Sofa an 

dio
pine-

d two chairs. Com
bination radio and victrola, con- 
Bole. Small tables.* Seth Thomas 
mantle clock. 1880. Marble' lop 
table and commode. Two early 
Empire ladderback chairs. Two 
parakeets. MI 9-9729.

STUDIO (X)U(3I, 8x10 fiber rug, 
small'desk, baby's jumping chair, 
reversible window fan. ^11 rea
aonabie! MI 9-8377.

QUAUTY Gas Range. Good con
dlUon. Call MI 9-9439. CaU be
tween 6 and 8 p.m.

GE Three Beater Electric Mixer 
with Juicer, never used, $20. MI 
9-3527.

ADMIRAL (XiNSOLE AM-FM Ra
dio. record player, 33-78, go<^ 
condition, $25. MI 3-1310,

9 C3JB1C FOOT WesUnghouse Re- 
.frigerator. In, good working con- 
' diUon. Asking $304| Call MI 
S-4265.

40”  MAGIC C3IEP Gas -Stove, sep
arate broiler and oven. Westing- 
house refrigerator, 7.6 cU. ft. C^l 
between 5-6 p.m.'MI, 3-7826.

C3X)SE • OUT of recondlUoned 
grand pianos priced as low as 
$495. Each instrument- in sound 
mechanical condition. Your 
choice of mahogany or walnut, all 
in the popular small sizes. Free 
delivery, Goss Piano Company, 
317 Asylum St., Hartford, JAck- 
son 5-6696. Open Thursday nights, 
closed Mondays.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
WHITE lace over yellow chiffon 
gown, crinoline skirt, matching 
hat. ballerina length, worn four 
hours, $2(). Two crinoline skirts, 
small and medium. MI 9-3952.

Rooms Without Board 59

THREE-ROOM Heated Apartment, 
partly (urnishbd, ideal for elderly 
couple. convenlenUy located, ref 
erences. $75 per month. Write 
Box M, c /o  Herald. -s

FIVE-ROOM centrally, located fUr- 
nished apartment. Heat, garage. 
Write Box E, c /o  Herald.'

TWO-ROOM Apartment for single 
person. MI 9-4071 from 5 p.m 
7 p:m. only.

Business Locations 
, for Rent 64

SMALL STORE on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main SL----------------------------

TWO-ROOM office suite, 88 , ESm 
St., RockvlUe. Suitable for pro
fessional or business. Inquire 
Rock'viUe, TRemont 6-3505.

THREE ROOMS suitable (or office 
or business, 470 Main St. MI 
9-622» or MI 8-7444.^

STORE—Choice locaUon at the 
, Center on Main St., approximate 

ly 1800 sq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. Call MI 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

0FFK3E FOR rent. 601 Hartford 
Rd. CaU after 5* p.m. MI 9-0969.

SINGLE AND double room avail 
able. Reasonable weekly rates. $8 
and up. Rockville Hotel, TR 
5-9591.

PLEASANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen at Onter. Parking, 
batii, shower. 29 Hazel. MI 9-7083.

3,000 SQUARE FEETT of industrial 
area to rent or lease. Woodland 
St., Manchester. MI 9-5043.

FAG]^ F t n U ft f

Honicfl for Ssle 72
88 STAMCVYBATHBIt BT. .vlUdW 
home to fine oondlUon,. U m  
rooms, lorf* 16t.^Ui n fa v a o n d  
gordeh apace. OU hcaL Coll 
ModeUne Imlth, AaoHop, Offlee 
MI 9-1648 or home MX •-lilt.

OAKLAND 8T.—Tz^foihlly, M . 
Extra large lot, ^ejun boat, oil, 
itorm wtodoFO and' noreena, nice 
condlUon. gportmenta avoU-
able Juiw' 1, Rool buy |14,M0. 
Good toconie. ( ^ l  Qoodenlld 

*R eo^ OO. MI i-7988, BU 9-09M. 
Member MLB.

. paneling, 
fini^ed in.

SMALL STORE In Buckland. 
Ml 3-5095.

CaU

OFFICE FOR RENT, West Middle 
'Tpke., near Parkade. Call MI 
9-6205, after 1:30.

r— wvcaubtiui Avv; .rvuiii
finiilhed in.pecky cyprekOr ftatch' 
Way. Many extra*, - Benslbly 
priced at $18,700. , ' -

New Ranch Home*- for $17,606. 
Talk about a lot of house for the 
money, well—you have to iee 
these home*. Best of construc
tion. Fireplaces, plaster, ga- 
rsges, nice lots. Two or three 
bedrooms. These won’t be avail
able too long.

H ^  you driven by the neat 
Ranch that Ernie Ritchie is fin
ishing up on Vernon Street just 
opposite the cchool. Large lot, 
garage, many extras. You coiild 
get lost In the closets. Red birch 
Kitchen, etc. Asking $21,000 but 
the Owners say lhat If I sell* tols 
house real quick they will put 
on triple-track combinaUpn win
dows and doors for the eame 
price.

We have many more from $30,000 
up— quite a few in our Multiple 
Listing book. Why not drop by 
the office and look over oUr Mul- 
Uple Listings. No obltgaUon.

CAPES
Close to Bowers School, four-room 

Cape with both front and roar 
dormers. Two fireplaces. Nice 
lot. Oiolce resfdenUal secUon. 
Good occupancy.

Eastfield Street.. .nice six-room 
Cape with shed dormer, ba^- 
ment garage, many extra fea
tures. Good buy for only $15,780. 
Get a good FHA mortgage for 
you <m this one.

Gardner Street.. .Five-room Cape 
with two baths, extra large sited 
lot. Breezeway and garage. Thle 
plot is loaded with treei and pri
vacy. Drive out, our signs are 
on the property.

Little Street___Four-room Cape
with large expansion upstairs. 
Vacant, owner, anxious to sell. 
Look, It over'and make offer. 
Asking $13,600.

CDLONiALS
Coburn Road...this Colonial could 

easily be converted to four bed
room*. Bath and a half. Nice lot, 
two-car garage.

Lake Street... ..Seven-room Colo
nial on lot ioOxOOO. Attached ga
rage. Beautifully landscaped. 
Suburban, but only a few min-

- utes to town.-----------------------------
7777 One of the "Cheney”  homes. 

Nlns rooms, plus four on third 
floor, 8H baths, 8 acres. If you 
are looking (or a large home to 
vesUgate this one.

OUR SPECIAL
For a couple or a small family 

we are pleased to offer this five- 
room home that has been com' 
pletely remodeled, neat kitchen 
new plumbing, etc. Situated on 
the west side, has a lot 100x175 
garage, pler^ of trees, amesite 
etc. Truly immaculate. We 
consider it a "steal” at $12,600.

TWO-FAMILY
West Side---- Five and five Plat

With two-car garage. Needs some 
painting. Bottom floor wjll be 
vacant. . Very good condition. 
Asking $16,000? Thin Is the 
first Ume this house has bwn on 
the market.

T. J, UftbcKETT, Realtor
OffkrS MI 8-1677 Res. MI 9-7761 

Bill Rood at Ml 9-6418

KARCHESTBA — 818 WMt Middle 
Tpke. Slx-lrooin Copa! Hva fto- 
Ishod. Hot water htat, lorg* two- 
car Karof** immediate occupan
cy, gooiX nnonclng. Price 818,880, 
Phone MI 8-8873, Broe-Burn Real
ty.

It's So VersatUe

PLEASANT Front Boom. Near 
bath. Gentleman. 54 High St.

LlGHTt.Housekeeplng Room, large, 
pleasant, quiet, for working ^rl 
or couple. Call MI 3-6951.̂

PLEASANT ROOM, reasonable, 
private entrance and parking. 21 
Edmund St, MI 3-8208.. ,  ,.'l _

THREE-ROOM Officer Suite, 17 
Market St., Roplcrille. Suitable 
professional^^ business. Inquire 
RockyUjeTTO 6-2805.__________

Summer Homes for JRent 67
FOUR-ROOM Cottage for season 

O r. week, , 'MI 9-1890 before noon 
or after 9 p.m, ...........

A Good Traveler! Wanted-To Rent 68
YOUNG (30UPLE and chUd desire 
four room unfurnished apartment 
or house. Call MI 8-7614.

EXECUTIVE seeks rental of 6 or 
7-room home with garage In Man
chester area, 'Willing to pay sub-j 
stantial - rent. diULord Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 8-1303.

DESIRABLE Tenant with excellont 
references wants 4-6 unfurnished 
rooms. Call MI 9-4865. '

Houatf For Sal* * 72 v Vi^t*d--R«al

MANCHESTER, 884 LydaH Street 
->-Slx-room cape Cod featurea In
clude IH baths, forage, fireplace 
with paneled wall, hot water oil 
heat, dining room, aluminum 
triple track windows. Modern 
throughout. 83,000 down. Vacant. 
Owner troneferred. Price $18,800. 
Shown by appointment. Phone MI 
8-6273. B rae-^m  Realty. \

MANCHESTER 
CENTRAL LOCATION

Appealing 14-room duplex, Excel
lent condition throughout. Four 
roome flret floor, three rooms sec
ond floor. New oil heating systems, 
copper Tdvimbing, copper guttere, 
garage, immediate occupancy both 
sides. Many extras. Priced' right. 
Shown by appointment.

MI 8-6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SDC-ROOM Ranch Houae on Mon- 
cheeter-Bolton line. Ide^ loca
tion. Oil eteam heat. Rueco 
windows, large porch. % acre 
land. $15,000. Private sale. C^l 
MI' 3-4894.

\1T
UBLUNp TOU^ lAtt

which nchna (Ltve_____ mesos (LIyc
M ^am -M ulU^e Uat) with the 
mioworth Mitten 
tori. MI 8-8930,

Agency, ReOl-

ARB YOU (XlNBIDBRINa 
KBLL2NO YOUR PROPERTY?

We will approlae your property 
tree and without eny omlgattah 
We olio buy property for cash. 
MUra or buying oohtoot 

STANLEY BRAY^ Realtor 
BRAB-BURN Riuj,.TY 

' ■ 'V Ml. 8-8278V

MODERN _9lx-room Ranch, at- 
tached garage, fireplace. Many 
extroe, Inclucilng wall to wall car
peting, draperiee throughout, dla- 
poeol, acreena and storm doors 
and others. Buyer con assume 
4% mortgage, Priced for im
mediate sole. MI 9-M)U.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Cape 
reduced to $19,900. Bolton, lake 
front seven-room year ’round 
home, ooll for full Information. 
Many more ItsUnge of. all kinds 
from $8,000 up. (>ai tha Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
M I 8-8980. fl

GREEN MANOR 
Must Be Seen To Bo 

— —Appreelotedr—.....
Landscaped 8%-Room 

Birch cabinet kitchen.
Beautiful 
Ranch.
dlspoeol, three bedrooma, 
knotty pine poixh. Near 
ehoptong centers and bus step. 
Occupancy July. Private sale.

MI9-58-15
MANCHESTER GREEN Large 
6-room house, lunpbrch, very 
large lot, 10 yean old. Bus line, 
near ehoppitnl district an() 
schools. Many features. Imme-. 
diate..eccupan^, >17,600. George 
L, Gratlacfio, Realtor, AĤ O-MIS.

lA>ta for Sale 73
BOLTON and (Mventry building 
lots. Various locations. ttlOO' and 
up. Terms. Ooll Ijawrence P. 
Piano, Broker. Ml 9-6910.

INCOME PROPERTIES
Four-Family, four rooms each. 

Separata furnaces, S-car garage. 
Good, mortgage available. 

Duplex—Six roome each side. In 
■ excellent condition. Four-car

garage. Separate furnacee.
Large lot. Priced to sell.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors

Ml 8-1108, ANY TIME

LARGE LOT on bus line. Up in 
the hills. Price reduced for quick 
aale. Owner. MI 8-7700.

QUALITY — Authenticall 
3ape on

Call Owner, m  .6-l3e6.

TOP
styled two-bedroom Ca| 
win Rd.

on Ball

Houses for Sale 72

846
12-42

The best way to defeat the 
warm weather . ahead—have sev-. 
enal of this bare-arm dress' on 
hand In various colors. BOIero 
included. '

No. 8464 with' Patt-O-Rama in
cluded Is to klses 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20; 40. 42. Size 14, 34 bust,
dress, 4 1-8 yards of 85-lnch; bo
lero. 1 7-8 yards.
' For this pattern,' send '35c to 

coins, your , name, address, size de
sired, an'd the pattern number to 
SUE BUBNETT, t h e  MAN
CHESTER e v e n in g  HERAUK 
1150 AVB. AMERICAS, N. Y., 38.

Basie Fashion, Spring A 'Sum 
mer '67 will delight you with its 
wealth of smart, ek^^: to sew 
sHyies; sipsclal features; gift pst- 
tsrn printsd inside the book. "  
for it now—Just 85 -cent*. ,

CROCHET
SMAU

JiffDlUM 5788

■'V-

I Crocheted from soft, coo) cotton 
yarn, you*!! find this lovely caps 
stole so nice to wear with daytims 
or datetime frocks, snd so easy to 
pack ; when going on vacation.: 
You'll want to make at least one 
in snow-white with black braid 
trim, another in your favorite color 
without. U13 trim:

.Pattern No. 5788 contains cro
chet directions for small, medium 
andjsrge Sizes inct; stitch illuatra- 
tions. I . ^

Send 2110 to 0)lna,' your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CAROT, THE MANCHES- 
n »  BVENINa HEBAUK 1150 
AVB. AMERgOAB. NEW Y O m  
30* IC Y

It’s’ ready ! The 1067 Needlework 
Album — fifty-fix oolOr^ pogee 
showing many pretty deoigms; plua 
direcUonSi-'fer moldng 3 crochet 
Roma and a quUt 86e eopoyl

MANCHEISTER — Six room Cope 
Cod. gtver-sized garage, fun rear 
dormer, fireplace, conveniently 
located^sensible priced at $18,800. 
a : R. Wilkie and Co., Realtor, MI 
9-0649, Ml 9-4389.

EIGHT—R(K)M (Tolonial — Older 
home. ElxceUent condition. Near 
school,' churches, stores and bus. 
Entrance-hall, large living room, 
dining room, den, kitchen, laun
dry room, threr flreplacea, buUt 

' in book .Oases, three large bed
rooms, two baths, large closeta, 
closed in porch, large outside fire
place, pool, patio, nicely land
scaped. Two' ear oversized garage 
with breezeway and amesite drive, 
on  hot water heat. Many extras.' 
Con be zoned for business. IdSol 
for doctor or dentist. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $19,500. Call A. 
R. Wilkie and Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-0649, MI 9-4389.

$10,500—Five room 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesito-orim, 
excellent condition,. 150’ frontage, 
high elevation, view. Carlton w. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182: MulUple Uot- 
tog Member. -----^ ^

NEW Five-Room Ranch, oil boos- 
board hot water heat, stairway' to 
atti(;, basement garage, Reduced 
to 814,000. E A E Realty CO. MI 
9-8297, MI 8-4480.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX. 4-4. Con" 
ventont location, fenced In yard, 

'omeolta drtvg, oil heat, consider
able cash reqiiired, $14,900. Gall 
A. R. Wilkie and 0>., Realtors, 
HI 9-0849, MI 9-4889. Member 
“  • ; ML8.

8U,90O-^bc'roo'm'botoe, ioige icalll- 
iMt*fcnehas. alumimuh. storms, 
copper iriumbtog, oil burner, don- 
bl* n tig o t  omMta. drive. Carlun, . 

. 'w, i a  M183. K u m ^ '

VERNON
Beautiful four room ranch with 

garage. One acre of land, nicely 
landscaped. Including storm win
dows and doors ..$13,900,

ROCKVILLE
Business property — ‘Six room 

^ouae with car garage and 
pocery  store. M A-1 condition. 
Priced for quick salet Owner retlr- 
Ing- _

J. D. REALTY 
John DeQuattro, Broker 

MI 3-5282 ‘ MI 9-8078
Residence after |, MI 9-3640

SDC-ROOM Cape Cod, 2 unfinished. 
Hot water heat, fireplace, full cel
lar,, Good condition. . Own< 
transferred. ' Call evenings, '5 
9-4440. '

BEAUTIFULLY Situated Lot on 
Box Mountain Drive near Lake St. 
Over on acre. A bargain at 
$3,000. Telephone MI 3-5564 or 
MI 8A159. WUllam Rublnow 
Agency.

SECX)Nt) Bolton Lake-Terrlfle lot 
on lake. Arteelon well connec
tion. Ideal spot. Good neigh
bors. T- J.' Crockett. Realtor,
MI 8-18n.

TOLI-AND — Grant Hill Terrace, 
Acre building lot cleared tor 
building. Cellar and driveway 
dug. Owner, J)  ̂ 7-3067. ,

WE HAVE two B Zone UU. Alao. 
lots In A Zone, and'A A Zonea. MI 
3-6373. Brae-Burn Realty.

LOOK THIS Cape Cod over. Seven 
miles to Aircraft. Aluminum win
dows, fireplace, tile bath, garage, 
amesite drive, lovely yanl. Silver 
Lane bus line. To inspect phone 
Barbara Woods'Agency, MI 9-7703.

$13,600—1956 three bedroom ranch, 
hot water heat, ceramic tile 'bath, 
statolesa sinks,, cellar,' H aerS, 
trees, - may' assume large 5% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MX 9-8133. Multiple Listtog Mem
ber. '

7 ASHLAND STREET—Attractive 
fix room Cape.: Large kitchen

'with dInIhg’''krea'.^Yi7n appeal to 
big family. Screene and storma. 
Oil heat. .Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Office MI 9-1642 or home 
MI 9-1146. ' >

CAMPFiStLDi RD,. ^ E A —Custom 
six-room (tope (lod, ceramic tile 
bath, recreation- room, garage, 
fruit, shade trees. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. ,MI 9-5113. MulUplt 
Listing Member.

TWO-FAliaLY. bust 1948, fire
place, aliimlnum otorm windows, 
a w n i^ , sundeck,. double garage, 
$16,900. COritoa W. Hutchtoe, 
MI 94Q83. Multiple Lleting Mem
ber. ~  ■' V- V

'R ' ' - 'I ' y - .f  •: *;

sht-room 
plaice, gerege. 
and Stores.' 
SS43T.

■>-V
■A.’i

lUf^y len d ece^ , 
two bathe, fire? 

Near school, bus 
No agent.- \ JO

- f c S '

WsntcJ—R«8il EstAto 77
i^iirriMcis Wa n t e d ; and twofonuly houses. MeiOMr oi 
m A  Bowaid R. IHettiwi.. lUoL

WMted Seal Estate
MULTIPLE LZBTmO offer* Oh  
"eombtoed emwlcea at 38 nOttorii, 
50 salesmen id  help sell yaaf 
house. For toformotion plssM ceil 
Corlton W. RaU^rtoe, ha M U E

USTINOS NEEDED fOr oQ 
of homes end busUess l 
Arthur Felber. Stoker. H rM 6 eA

LISTiNOS WANTED Wngte. tao^ 
forttily three-family, Deeaeae 
prop«ty. fUbe moity oaobhoyan. 
Mortgages;juTang*a. Fleasd eaD 
OeoMe L. Oroiladld, ReottoE Ml. 
9-TO78, 109 Henry St. .

Call
East

Hartford

sutler
9-3119

Electrical and Boildiog 
Contractors, Inc

Interior and Exterior Remodeling 
Porches. Garages, Breezeways, 

Recreation Rooms '
- Electrical Work 

, Fred Estimates 
Easy Budget Terms

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml-SlS CENTER ST. • BH 8-5185

\
3

l e t ' s  t a l k  ^ ^ e r m s '*

By equalizing the payments on your yearly fuel bin 
we help keep your budget in balance. Here’s how.

We estimate your yearly fuel bill. Every month, be
ginning September, you pay one tenth o f the estimated 
figure. At the end of the heating season we determine 
your actual fuel bill and make a settlement

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 NOW. Ask for a de
livery of fuel oil on our Budget l*ayment Plan.

A
DELCO-HEAT *Oiir Reputattoa  ̂

Is Your Aaeoraiice^

ANDOVER LAKE-Two Lola, 50x 
ISO each, foundation 34-33 tn- 
etollcd. Oompitt* with plans. Cell 
Pt 3-6658.

Resort Property for Sale 74

SUMMER RESORTS 
FOR SALE

BLACK POINT BliACH-On Water 
Front, 8<room 6-bedroom unfur
nished, 3 imthek large garage, set 
wall And nice SMdy beach in front. 
Aiktog price 138:000. Nice selection 
of 8 oi\d 4-bedroom fUrntehOd sum
mer honics priced et 111,000lend“p- ■ L
ON WATER FRONT—3 end 6-b4 
room fumlehed summer hemes in 
other exclusive beeches. Priced at 
$15,000 and up.

Mortgege ^nenctog Arranged.
Completion of new Connecticut 
Turnpike will tnereoae valuations.

RUY NOW
REGINALD HUNTINGTON

REALTORS
Entrance To Block Point Beach 

NUNTIC, (X>NN. ' TEL. PE 9-5343 
Open 7 Daye a Week

Suburban for Salo 75
BOLTON—On the lake, five-room 
winterised home. Fish off the 
front porch. ' PortisI basement 
with ehower, Ddet room, etc, 
$11,000., T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-iafn. '

FOUR-ROOM . Ranch to ToUahd', 
811,700. 18 mllea from Moncheo- 
ter. Paymenta ^  after $8,000 
down payment. Direct>from denw 

' er. Coll MI 8-7810 monitogs

ume
13,1 M A IN s TREE! M ANCHE ST ER. <Ol4H. 

Talcphone MI 9^4595—Rockville— Pheme TR 5 - 3 ^

H o w  t o ,  a  
sm a rt-

Yew, tee , can be stunning .in Hie son
with these beautiful Beusch & Lomh Ray-Ban 
sun flosses. They’re not only flattering, 
they're die best protecdon under the suq,.widl 
lenses ntade o f finest optical glass. Relax 
your eyes...prevent wrinkles and crows’ feet.' 
And they take.tbe tquidt sod di^omfon 
out o f driving in the sun all year ‘round. Your 
•yes deserve world-famed Bausch tt Lomb _ 
4]uality. Stop.in and see ojir seiecrion soon.

OPTICAL STYLE BARS
UNION OPTIc A l

788 MAIN ST.̂
,941M

M ANCHESTIR
oracAL

747 MAIN ST. ' 
MANCHBSTEB 

.MI 8-uai
i t f o m c A i .  1

'S7 iPRATT ST. '' .lu ' I ■
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A b o u tT p ^
U«inb«n <rf the WATES partic

ipating In the repeat performance 
of 'Tone of l^ n ” Friday, May 17, 
a t * p.m. Jn the auditorium of the 
Vernon Elementary School, are 
DOtli^ that the d a t e ^  the re- 
heareal haa be^'Cnangfed from 
Wednoeday. to ,^u rad ay  evening. 
The chorue^arlii meet a t 7 p;m. and 
new m^mhera are needed. SpeciaUy 
numher will be rehearaed at 8 p.m.

Mancheater Lodge No. 73, AIF. 
and AiM., will conduct a'Maaonlc 
memorial ser^ce for the'late John 
McLoughlln, a past master of the 
lodge, at the Watkins-West Funer
al Home tonight. Lodge will be 

. opened in emergent session ' At 
the Masonic Temple at 7 o'clock 
and will proceed to the funeral 
home where the aervicc will bo 
held at 7:30. . .

n « :
meet 
al
p«y,past grand Tall Cedar.

Homa^at 7 o'clock tontglit to 
^^r«pects to John McLoughlin,

St. Margaret's Circle, Laughters 
of Isabella, will hold their quarterl.v 
business meeting tomorrow a t  8 
p.m. in the cafeteria of St. James 
School. Reports on the various ac
tivities of the Circle 'Will be sub
mitted and light refreshments 
served. ,

The Manchester Garden Club at 
its meeting tonight in C e n t e r  
Church House, will complete plans 
for th^ annual spritlir plant s ^  
May 21, at the Opifimunity Y.^Afrs, 
Charles LesperSnee, chairman of 
the ways And Means , Committee, 
is genentl'chairnum. Members are 
requMtM to bring flower arrange
ments. to the meeting tonight.

Only New Design Modest* gives yon the 
Inznry . . .  the gentleness of the fhbrio 
covering that's soft as a whisper.

Box eT48 $1.65 
2 for $3.23

;ili< J M t  H A M  COM
M A N C M i t m  C o n n *

^  CORNER MAIN and OAK $TREET$

Ixical hairdresseni are reminded 
of the banquet tomorrow at j8;3^ 
p.m. at Cavey'i ftestauranC At 
which eeveral of the executlyeAffi- 
cera and physiciana at Msdichester 
Memorial Hoapltal wilT apeak bn 
the Arthritis ClinijKat the institu
tion, for whIclKnhe hairdressers 
have been jwlsihg funds for some 
time to buy equipment.

' Memorial Temple. No. "‘ 33, 
P'ythlan Sisters will meet to
morrow a t  8 p.m. In Odd Fellows 
hall. A social' time will follow and 
each member Is requested to bring 
a prettily wrapped box containing 
lunch for one. Beverages will be 
served.

Members of the High School Par
ent Teacher Organization .are 
urged to attend the annual meet
ing tonight with electioh of offi
cers. to be followed by a special 
program imder' the direction of 
Mathmv Maetoza, head of the 
physical educatir. department. 
The busine.sa meeting will open at 
7'30 in the gym arena.

Parents of cadets In the Man
chester Squadron of the Civil Air 
Patrol are invited to attend par
ents night Wfdne.sday from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. at the American Legion 
Home. Refr«fnVf*hts will be" 
ien'ed.

Trinity Past Noble Grands Assn, 
will meet Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
with Myriad Lodge of Stafford. 
Members are a.sked to bring gifts 
for the “Merry-go-round."

Daughters of Liberty No. IM. 
LOLI, will meet In Orange hall 
tomorrow’ at 8 p.m. A memorial 
service will be held for deceased 
members and all members, partici
pating are asked to wear their j 
white dresses.

Jif^chester Grange' membent 
A rt requested to meet tonight a t 7- 
o'clocitxat the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home, in tribut«hto John Mc
Loughlln, wito w’aa a member.

St. James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at .8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Gloria 'Jlolbrook, 
Tolland Rd., Bolton. The co-host- 
ess will be Mrs. Shirley Rlsthq.

will take place.

The Holy Ghost Mothert CIciile 
has elected the fopotvlqg offleers 
for the coming yeai^. Mrs. Gertird 
Dabinon, leiMer: Mrs. James Gbtt, 
assistant leader; Mrs.' '-'.Cl.vdeth 
Johnson, secretary;' Mrs.' umnes 
Linghan, treasurer; Afrs. JJon 
Quinan. publicity; Mrs. Donald 
Harrison, contact; Mrs. ATthiir 
Genfals. welfare;. Mrl|. 'Arthur 
Pongrstz and ,Mrs. Robert Dona- 
hue, representatives, and Mrs.’John 

The Nathan Hale PTA will hold } Malone, librarian. / ,
its monthly meeting tomorrow t , • . ____
night at 8 o'clock in the school f r,___
airdltorlum. In.stallatlon of officers t Circle wtu. meet tomorrow night 

a t  8 o'cloVk.' ŝ t the home of Mrs.
Women of the Army and Navy 

Club Auxiliary will hold a setback 
parly tonight a t '8:30 at the club
house. The public is invited.

The Salvation Army Home 
League will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Citadel. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Alice Bartlett, Mrs. | 
Ida Ogden and Mrs. Chiibiq^HickS. |

The High League will meeKto- ' 
morrow at 7 p.m. ait the bovensht ! 
Congregational Chusch, and 
'Sunday School Staff a* 8 p.m.

Manchester Lodge. No. 73. A. F. • 
and A. M . will hold a stated com- j 
munication at the Masonic Temple ! 
tomorrow- night at 7:30. Following 
the buslne.ss meeting the Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred. At 
the conclusion of the work there 
will be a social hour and refresh
ments.

Robert Tomarti, 122 Bretton 
Co-hostess will be Airs. John An- 
dreoll.

Mrs. Joseph Roy.of Manchester, 
LauN. H., and Mrs  ̂ Laura Jelinaa of 

Portland, Maine, were the guest* 
last week of their sister, Mrs. Ida 
Rouvalls, 9.1 Center St.

' XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Qlgtna 
Phi, will meet tombrrow at 8:18 at 
the honfif of Beatrice Massa, 8 
Norman 'St. '

Manchester Emblem Club, No. 
251. will have a mother^daUghler 
dinner ' Wednesday evening at 6 
o’clock tn Tinker Hall.

The Joy Circle of the North 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mra.-^.Harry Hatfield, 301 
Hilliard St., ab-2 o’clock Wednea- 
day afternoon. - ,

Lakota Coundl. No. 6i, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wedne.i- 
day night at 7:30 in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Great Pocahontas Edith 
Rockwell and her board of great 
chiefs will make their official vis 
itation. A' poUuck supper w; 
held after the meeting. Me hers 
»re reminded to bring gifLs^ ' the 
gift table.

Instead of a raguiar ̂ drill to -1^ , ^  ^  ^
morrow night members of Hoae ! , " C O s M B n C s  1
Co.. No. 1. SMED, w«l meet a t '
7:$6 at the Watklhs-West Funeral'
Home to- pay- respects to Mrs, [
Martha McFadden, mother of |
Waiter Wilkinson, a member of 
the company.

[ M l4ht top Rnos 2
; .  J
* bull. Stotet j

»  ▲  ▲  Os ilk 4 ^  A . dA J

See
“Fran” D

ATTENTION ALL HOME DRESSMAKERS
McCall

PatteniB
YARD

J ^ E E T  QUALITY!
Crease-tealataat, dry-dry 

old-fashioned

CALICO 
PRINT'

RA SPECIAL

Yard

What a value for you homemakers! Beaqjiful small calico prints 
In florals and floral atripes; Dark tones In unusual colors and also 
light grounds. You will iove these; they 'll wash And iron like a 
handkerchief!

OREEN $TAMP$ GIVEN WITH CA$H $ALES

I t s  J M t H A U  c o s t
'  M A N C H I S n i l  C O H M *

CORNER MAIN and OAK *$TREET$

O LUi? 
AUJOBODY
* ^ E L D I N G
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
I.AC<JI1ER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9 5025^

DAY •
TO SAVE 

TILL

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFE on the all new
1957 OLDSMOBILE 

AND JAGUAR
or a good Used Car 

See me at—.

HOFFMAN
/Motors

OLDSMOBILE 
AND JAGUAR

Homo of Smashing Trades 
I Conn. Blvd., East Hartford
f  , Telephone JA 8-65SS

Opon 7 Days A Wock

H Every Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday w e  are open for your 

I*  convenience -from 9 A.M. to 
g  .8 P.9I. Open Thursdays till 

I 8 , P.M. — Wednesdays- till 
 ̂■ lulon.
!■  ̂ Monchostar ,

S a v i n g s  a n d  L o a n
j ■ Association
'■  . 1007 MAIN STREET

Men, Here's How Jo  Kfeep Your 

Bride Happy For Life—!

Give Her A

rcc OETT.
Dm . fdiBt'EatiiuHs.

Sure she want.8 your love and kisses, 
but she wants a G-E DISHWi^SHER 
even more. (Who knows, you may get 
even more kisse.s!)

Look At Tiiasa Features:
a Fully autpoMUc—does all the work in

cluding the rinsing and drying, 
a P e tn r^nk , vinyl-coated, seamless, chip-' 

rtalstant tab; Outwears porcelain!
- a  SaUd, wnisa raaistant eonstnictlon. 

a New atainleaa steel impeller dealgn. 
a Eaay-to-oee, flexible;^ Angertip control 

dial leta you skip or repeat, 
a Convenient Texolite work aurlace. 
a Bnilt-ia pump Included *bn atandar'd - 

equipment. ' ’
•  Roomy, flle-away allverw-are baaket 

'holds silvarware handles up. *
o Calrod heating element keeps water hot!

 ̂ Green Stamps With Citah Sales

M a N O t U r h a  C o m m *
CORNBt MAIN a^d .OAK STRKETS '

Why bbthtr w i f h /^ "  
fhr«« or mor«....

E '

when/vsf 'gne
gives coverage ?

You can now get, in osr istwr- 
'encr poit^^pretaction against 
most of Rw I'itk* you face in 
your’ home . . . and you may 
•avf money, too. It's the mod
ern, eon venietit,fcoiiowiro/way 
to insure against sueh hazards.

For information about thia> 
new policy, and to find oiit how 
it ran l̂ elPTOU. phone us today.

We are qualined to help you 
determine just what insur
ance. and how ifTiich, you need 
onyourhome and furnishings. 
We’ll be glad to discuas your 
insurance, problems with you.
. And lemembev, if you’re not 

■ .fully mtured-it' ,-*r— '

T*L
MI 3-1126’
175 East 
Center SL

MORE and MORE OF THQKEWONDERFUL

■<r

FOR BEHER UVING 
UNIVERSITY

tED COAT, SJFIT 
►'KNING DRKMM BAG 
WITH G rsS E t

$1.49.$1.69.$1,98
NOTIQf^'S DEPT.

ZIPPERED Jl^MRO 
BLA.NKKT BAG 

Holds lip to 3 Blankets

$1.00
NOTIONS DEPT

W aging .Machine Covers
Round 9 5 n

Square, Bendix, Spin 
Prver

DOMESTIC DEPT.

OOVER.\LL .\PRON 
1.arge size, prartical.

$1.00
MOTIONS DEPT.

GARME.VT BAG 
Jumbo size, efear plsatie.

$1.00
NOTIONS DEPT.

ZIPPERED ^ 'E A T E R  
BAG WITJI'GUSSETS

Regular Sire 5 9  g

^  "'^Jurn bo Size 79€
NOTIONS DEPT.

ZIPPEREb D ptBLE . 
D.A3IPENING CLOTME.S 

BAG

$1.00
♦ NOTIONS. DEPT.

ZIPFERED PILLOW 
COVER?!

-POROLATED PLASTIC

69c
DOMESTIC DEPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC

FURNITURE
COVERS

Chain $2.98 
Divans $4.98

DRAPERY DEPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC 
CHAISE LOUNGE qr 

GLIDER .QOVERS

$1.98
DRAPERY DEPT.

Clear Plosric 
TABLECLOTHS

36"x36" . . . . .  . 39e
54Vx54" . . .  . ,  69e
54"x72" . . . . . . . .  89e
54"x90" $1.19

DOMESTIC DEPT.

HEAVY PLASTIC
MATTRESS 

^  COVERS
(ZIPPERED) ,

Twju Size $2.49 
FuU Sise $ 2 .7 9

CONTOUR TYPE
Twin or FuM Slta '

$1.29
D O M RS'nC DEPT.„

Z.-/T GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

TIm J M C  H A U  core
MJmcHuvm  CoMii*

c o r n e r  MAIN ood OAK STREETS
iiiHiiiii 11 i r  f I - ' j i  - i  II

ml
and WED. 01

TREAT TO EAT, WITHOUT WASTE

No bone.

SANDWICH SPECIAL— PRESSED

Beef Loaf
•Also good for corned beef hash.

SOUP STOCK

Chicken Necks O
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Lb.u

“Good to the I-aat Drop." Limited 
quantity. I,airge Jar.

TEABAGS
100 roiinl with lags. SperlaJ pack 
15o off regular price. j

, PV-O-JIV

LEMON PUDDING
CAKE MIX y'W' n c

A rpAlly (ItfTrr^t dpnA r̂t—pliiik a
free baklns pan. Pkjf.

I SELF SEUVi and MEAT d e p a r t m e n t  | 

Groan Stamps Given With Cash Solos

the J  W  H A M  CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

FOR CAREFREE LIVING
in china

heautiful new concept

nil purpo:.e line china by

S Y R A C U S E

from

$5.95
5 elate elite lelttai

k

i# .„ViS

Finsus PoHsra
a Delicate l{K>kifl£, 

translucent 
a 1 year guarantee 

against breakage 
a Oven-proof, 

dishwasher-proof 
a Colors under the glaze 

to last forever 
a Multi-purpose plates, 

bowls, casseroles 
a Rich copper-cpvered 

serving pieus Wiadiwopi FoNom

This is the re*l thing: not pottery, not plastic, but 
thie vitrified chin*, b«*uiiful ind ddioite. looking 
; .  guaranteed against breakage. For evCrj- occasion 
from dress-up dinner parties to outdoor barbecues. 
Lead the Carefree life withJhe china that ptys.fdr 
itself . . .  over and over again 1 . L

HOUSIJWARKS DEPT.

GREEN S^AMPS WITH CASH SALE$ 

\  ̂ CORNER MAIN and OAK STftEETS

I'. •. ■

, r

V“' .

...

, (■ ■

A rengt Daily Net PreOH Ran
For the Week Ended 

Mdy II, 1857

12,588
Member of the Audit 

. ’ 'Borea* of Circulation
.V. .. Manchetter^'A City of Village Charm

the Wehther
FarMaqt af V.  8. Wcathar Bofaso

Mild, rhaaee of shower or two 
lata tonight. Low 85 - flO, Wedne*.- 
d ay ,. cloudy, warm, occaaloaal 
nhosrtm or a thundFrahower, High 
In 70*. ' ■■ ■
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Ike Sees Peril 
In Arms Slash

Washington, May 14 (JP)— ,ymn*cle " in national defenae so long
aa the Communiat world remalna a 
threat.

In advance of the While House 
seaaion two' Ejcnate leadera aaid

President Eisenhower was 
quoted today as saying he 
“would not w a n t to a.s-
sume any responsibility for I Fiaenhower * ai>p«al to the nation
the safcity of the country” -if Uonlghl may come too lale to atem 
Congress slashes his spend- the economy tide in Con^eaa.. “ , ,  J ' Sfena. Brldgea (R-NH) anding propo.sals for aircraft and
guided missiles.

.^Houae Republican Leacieri Mar- 
' Masaachuaetts told reportera 

Jaenhower's atand after the 
eting-between the Presi

dent and GOP congrea,'?ional chiefs.'time for the United StaU*'’'or the 
Referring to reports that the-free world to weaken-'Jheir de- 

Democratic-^controlled Hou.se Ap- fensea. "
proprlattons Committee is conaid- The Californian/'Senator, who 
ering severe cuts in the adminla- haa come out in favor of cutting, 
trntion'a request for defenae funds, the budget taMiome places, said he 
Martin aaid; expects tke Senate to try to te-

“The President said he w'duld not store pdrt of the cuts made by the 
want to assume any reaponaibUity HoJ^ae in funds for the State and 
for the safety of the country if cuts iJiratIce Departments and the U.S. 
were made of any aub.stSntial na;-'^nformation Agency.

- ^ i ^ u u n c  tb o j

tin'uf Massai 
aboiiUEJaenh 
weeki.v meet

Manafield (D-Mont) both took the- 
vim- that Uiaenhowier haa waited 
loo long while sentiment for cut*' 
built up.

Knowland aaid Eisenhower 
pressed belief this ia "no

Bristol School 
22 Stab Wounds on

Heads Junta
Maj. Gen. Gabriel Paris ia 
chairman of a .1-man military- 
junta ruling Colombia May 13 
folfcwlng the ouster laat week 
of President Guatavo Rojaa 
Pinilla.

lure In misaile.s and aircraft
Eisenhower gave the Rem 

leaders what amounted to a 
view of his radio-TV appeal to the 
nation at_9 p.m. i^DT) today in 
defense of id* / $71,800,000,000 
budget. The^apendlng ■ plans arc 
threatenedAnth sharp cuts by the 
lawmakers.

Senart GOP leader Knowland of 
California tol5 newsmen he ia in 
fiill agrpefhent with the Pre.sideni- 
on Jbe need for "maintaining

Knowland said, however, he does 
not expect the final appropriations 
to be aa high aa th f administra
tion requested..

As for defense apeiiding. Know- 
land said'the Democrats appear to 
have reversed their position since 
last year when they- sought to in
crease military spending by $l-hll- 
lion.

Knowland said he expect* ef- 

(Continued on Page Nine)

Senators 
Probe of Bitter

Op

Hof fa Held 
JFor Plot in 
Phone Tap

! New York, May 14 (/P)—
IA federal grand >jury today 
I indicted James R. Hoffa, vice 
I president of the International 
! Brotherhood of Teamsters,. 
'and two others on charges of.; 
i conspiring to tap the tele- 
i Teamsters Union
headquarter.s building in De-,

Dulles F avors Arctic 
As Arms Curb Area

troit.
: Named in the indictment with i 
I Hoffa were Bernard Splndel. a! 

f j r  1  J  O  .  • I  ,,professional wire tapper, andj
IV  O l x  18^1* ^  1 f* 1 H  ' Bernard Brennan, president of Lo-1k-IAA A ffA t-jpg , 33  ̂ Teamsters union. !

___ ..The 6-co\int Indictment charged:
Washington, May 14 j;P) -7-The Ho«a «nd Brennan with "in-1 

Senate Rackets Committee said to - ' during Spindcl to install tele-; 
day it has launched a preliminary I f interception devices to )wr-1 

' investigation of the sometimes I '’’p  Ll'e two officials to intercept
headquartersI violent, ncver-setllgd strike against, telaidione, communicationsI yy A i»- \ I lift * linCH-- in H''* HAarlmthe Kohler Co. of Kohler, Wls. building 

Detroit.
her, said staff investigators have i .j, 
been assigned to the probe, which

Chsirman McClellan 
and Sen. Mundt (R-SD)

(D-Ark) 
mem-1

the union 
al 2741 Triimbull Ave.. i

Washington, May 14 i.P Sccre-r 
tary of State Dulles, rejecting any 
idea of a neutralized Zone divid-; 
ing Germany, said today it might ’ 
be easier to set up a disarmament 
test with Jlu-ssia in the Arctic 
rather than in Europe.

Dulles told a news conference 
many problems and pitfalls gre in
volved in working out a pilot 
agreement for an arms control 
system as applied to some Euro
pean areas.

He said that Stale _Depai lment 
.thinking now is primarily ron- 
*ccmed with Arctic territory and

• pther sparaely settled regions.
Furthermore, Dulles argued that 

such an area, if agreed on. could 
be very useful* in relaxing ten- j 
sions because inspection, including- 
aerial photography, would cover 
regions from which atorriic attacks 
might be launched b.v either of the - 
great powers against the other.

Dulles mad-e these other points 
In response to reporters' questions:

•I. American newspapers- and 
wire services might rely on for
eigners to get information out of 
Red China f<4 them, Dulles said 
the U.S, government, which has 
objected to risits to Red China by 
American newsmen, would have no; 
responsibility for protecting for
eign nationals.

2, The. United States’would not , 
oppose Israel's announced Inten- ' 
tion to send s te.sl ship to the Suez 
Cans! abd it- would not approve i 
any action b.v Egypt to keep the : 
ship from using the canal.

By these, two negatives. Dulles j 
'Appeared to give t-pcit U.S. okay | 
for the Israel te.st plan,and to put : 
the "United State.s in oppoallion to 
any actihn agaiinst it by Egypt.

3. The United States ia consider- ' 
Ing Intrpdumpn of more mudern

• weapons into Korea. Dulles I
■ - ■'-7------ --------------

■In effect said the armistice agree
ment barring replacements except 
when they are the same type as 
already In Koiea Is out of date 
and needs sensible interpretation. 
He also said the Red Chinese have 
been violating It by introducing 
Jet plaijes into North Korea.

4. It would be a very great 
misfortune in the administration's 
view if ■ the Senate refused ap
proval of U.S. membership in the 
proposed international atoms-for- 
peace agency ’which President

(Continued on Page Nine)

Nixon, Slate GOP 
To Honor Alcorn

c

Hartford. . May 14 iJPi - 
Connecticut Republicans hon
or Republican National. Chair
man Meade Alcorn /tonight. 
He's a native son. . '

Vice President Nixon will be 
among the 1.200 persons who 
are e.xpected fpr the SlO-plate 
dinner at the Hotel Statler 
6:.10 p.m.

Alcorn, who lives In Suf-' 
field, .was appointed national 
chairman juat after the inau
guration of President Eisen
hower in January.

Sen. William A. Piirtell iR- 
Ckinn I will be the toastmas
ter for the dinner. He will ar-_ 
rive b.v plane from' Washing
ton today at Bradley • Field 
with Nixon.

The Vice President will in
terrupt his dinner to review 
a parade marking Armed 
Forces Day from a stand in 
front of the hotel. The-parade 
will s ta rt at 7 p:m.

bo.s.s . of the ' 
ajid o f t e n

, J w,. i. 1 I , ■ pictured as the No. 2 man in the |
! ^  ",2 i.s under indictment 'The National l^bor RclaUons wa.shington. D. O., on charges
! Board has devoted practically a , bribery and con.spiracv.
Iful) .year to hearings on complex i j„ ,̂,81 case, Hoffa and H.vmaii
j iMues in the strike. An Rt | Flsriibach, Mianii aitoniey. arc
j one point dismissed the whole case. I attempting to plant a *
I The board reinstated it. i sp.V within the Senate Racketa in-
! T lie dispute has stirred clouds; vealigalion cnnimittce to ohtaial 
I of charges and counter charges its secrets.
I between the company and Waller ■ Today’s indictment charged that 
! Reuther’.s ITniled Auto Workers ■ the alleged tap.s included, hut were !
' Union (UAW), which ha* apentinot limited to conversations of of- :
'millions of dollars in the long fleers, entiploye.s and agents of |
1 drawn fight.. The Kohler Co. has local unions affiliated with the 
I continued producing plumbing ' IBT.
 ̂equipment through the dispute. U «l*o alleged that the defen- 

Frotn the union camp have come <l*vulged and published the
allegations of unfair labor prac-i intercepted tele-j
tlces agaimst the company. From t? other persons with- ,
the company's camp there have ‘ 
been all^ations against the union 
of improper use of a boycott on its 
products and of actual violence.

McClellan said he is proceeding i 
carefully. For one thing, he said.! ,
the dispute still is in progress and B ock  8 O u s te r  U rg e d
"this committee was not created —-----
for'the purpose .to settle strikes." .j Washington. May 14 The 

The Senate has assigned it to a ' Teamsters Union's' public relations / " k f  / '  ^ " |  / k  lll/f *1 
year-long search for evidence of advisers were reported today to I -I.D I t J I I I C S

4",

Ŝaved’ After 22 Mitlutes Linder Water

made the calls.
The government charged the al- 

’  ̂leged conspiracy’ began Jan.
; 1953, and continued to date ..

Hartford YMCA Gilliden Victor Brewer and Leo Tremblay demonstrated lifesaving techniques to 
area firemen at Ackerley Pond, Dobsonville last night. The "dummy" being lifted - from the 
rescue boat was Balph .Merrier, a member of the gillmen organlzaUon, who was "saved'' after being 
under water fot- 22 minutes. He wore a snorkel. Others w’ho participated were club presldent- 
Roland IjiBclle, Lee PrcUyman and Peter Slattery, all of Hartford, About 400 people. Including 
firemen from Manchester, Rockville, Tolland and Somers, saw’ the demonstration of Scott Alrpaks, 
skin suits and frog feel in lifesaving. (Herald Photo by Pintol

jThree Jets Set Senate Near Backing
Free School Bus Bill

racketeering and improper labor- 
management practices.

U.S. A-Powered Plane< ' .

Expected in 20 Years
Tokyd. May 14 (P) An atomic*U.S.-built nuclear reactors are 

expert said-ioday the .U-ni t e d  superior to Britain's Oalder Hall. 
States should produce its  first I Speaking of the British rieaclOr, 
atom-powered plaue '‘sometime in , one J a p a n e s e  repreaentative

- the next 20 years."
Alan H. Lazar, who helped con- 

alriict tke . Nautilus-. America’s 
first atom-d'riven siibmarine, said 
weight of the atomic engine and 
proper shielding to protect th*

■crew were the main problems.
He presented his -views both in 

a paper read at the U.S. - Japan 
Atomic Industrial Conference un
der* way'now. an/d a t  a press con- 
feren;

X

summed up th* feeling of most' of 
the 300 Ja.pcneee.scieiTtists attend
ing the conference thie w*.v; *-

"If* already producing electric
ity, is basically siinpte and is fueled 
u’ith natural uranium-'-a much 
more easily obtainable fuel than 
the enriched uranium ueed in moet 
American reactora."

^ rich ed  ui^uiium ia natural 
uranium, plus ext^a amounts o4 

, uranium 2 ^ , the prtircipai reactor 
r. project engineer for Bab-1 fuel.

(Continued.on Page Three)

have recommended ouster of the ' 
union .President Dave Beck. The I 
recommendations were before a 
union committee in seesion todav.

Los Angelee, May 
■ iTTree

14 '4’ P'or Hartford, May H T i Free pub- * "As the only officer of the Leg- 
lie transportation for . private islature elected by all the people.

Police Hunt 
‘Friend’ of 
3rd Grader

Bristol, May 14 (/P)—Police 
Chief 'thomas V. McCarthy 
said today “we are checkini; 
out” the possibility that little 
Brenda Jane Poacette’s slayer 
may have been someone she 
knew.

“She "was too intelligent to 
get into the automobile of a 
stranger,” McCarthy told a- 
newsman, and pointed out 
that to get from where she 
was last seen to where her 
mntilated body was found 
she would have “had to go by 
automobile.”

Bristol, May 14 {IP)—A 
I pathologist t^ a y  reported 
I that a pretty, blonde 9-year- 
iold girl, abducted on her w ay 
Uo. school and slain, was stab
bed 22 times “with a hnq 
rectangular instrument.”

Dr, Joseph p. Collins, p.atholo- 
gist at the Waterbury Hdgpital., 
said the weapon could have been a 
screw driver.

He said Brenda Jane Doucette, 
a third grader, was stabbed aix 
times in the heart, but she m iy ' 
have been atrsmgulaled ahd deaff” ' 
before the atabbings occurred.

The girl was found In the woods 
just outside Bristol last night 
with a man’s sleeveless sweater 
wrapped tightly around her neck.

Brenda, -a native of Bangor, 
Maine, and a third grade honor 
student at 2-room Fall Moontatn 
School, was deacribed to a news
man by classmates and neighbors 
as "bashful, and shy in the pres
ence of Strangers."

Newsman’ -Francis Ryan of Ui* 
Bristol Press also sa i^  BrAmtifa 
report card "showed ,E's In every 
subject." . '

I - Meanwhile, investigators say j that neighbors sa4v Brenda alive, 
and apparently on her way to a 

/chool bus pickiip point, about 4 
tenths of a mile-from her home ' 
yesterday morning. ■

'They said she left one school 
mate with whom she had walked 
from her home and apparently 
turned in to the home of another

Robert Kennedy, counsel for the Senate racketa inveatigaUng 
eorttmiUee. Intpecta a  toy truck in Washington May. 18. Testi
mony was given tUst Dave Beck Jr. and business associates net
ted over $84,000 ^selling 'similar triicka at $15 to $30 each to 
Teamstera union locals all over the ceuntry.

k ahd Wilcox Co., said the U.Sj* . Relative
rfK .1ir Force "haa been expendirig 

considerable effort” to develop a 
nuclear plane.

Stanlflcaat .Advance 
“M r t t^ f  the information re

garding tKe project cannot be pub
lished,” he said, "but this much 
progress can be noted: —

”A conventionally i>ropelled air
plane haa flown with' an jilrcraft 
type reactor on board. This reac
tor was not - .operating. Also a 
turbojet ehgjne was powered ex

merits of the British 
and American reactors came In for 
special attention yesterday -n’hen 
W. Kenneth Davis, assistant direc
tor 'of the U.S. Atomic BnM-gy 
Oommiaeion’s division o< reactor 
developmeht, said ,iti a paper thf 
CaWer Hall type 1s "Inherenay 
very large and mpenalvc to buUd.” 

The Japanese, spokesman said 
enriched uranium i|a a "superior 
fuel.-” but pointed out Japan can 
obtain it only from the United 
States, while natural uranium can

clusiVely by heat from*M experl-, „t,rtined many places.

Prohers Ask if Beck Favored 
Truckers Who H elped on Loan
, Washington. May 14 (SPl-rSenate-i-group to prombte trucking Inter 
Rackets invMtIgators said they _ . -
hoped to learn in-’hearings' today 
whether Teamsters boss‘Dave Beck

.^-minute' non-stop, -flight of 
6,710 miles -the longest ever made 
1...V -single-engine jet planes. The 
hop wa.s made at an average speed 
of more than 475 milea an hour.

After they brought their FlOOt;
Super-Sabre jet* down hei"e yes- 
lerda.y. th’e fliers de.scribed the 
trip as a roiitine, long-range, cruiae : services" furnished 
control flight. But Air Forte bjas.s children

In th* meantime*, a squad of SO 

(Continued'bn Page Nine)

5’oung U.S Air Force pilots, .schciol student.* was a .step nearer I believe it is my duty to speak 
it was a breakfast of steak and Senqlp approval today. out on an issue that we feel. companion with whom she usually
eggs in JonvEij’’landajid an after- ' Senate, by voice vole, a p - ■ sriongly about,■’ .lewell said, : continued to daily journey to

rnnnrf nTarinU. ■'Otherwise. I would he true nei-1 schoolnoon round of drinks in balmy Los i p „ , . , a , 1̂11 ye.slerda.v. The bill ther to myself nor to the people;
, . would allov; nuirticlpallties to that elected me." *
In between wa.s an historic 14-j.^rovide free transportation to the He quietly delivered a 10-mln--l 

hour, .^-minute non-stop.-flight of private jchool students. utc prepared talk from the seat
The ^amcndinent. pre.senled by of his home 20th' Senatorial Dis- 

,Sen. Theodore S. R,v*n iK- trict. yielded for the occasion by ‘
Sharon I ,  would expand the nieas- *Sen. David M. Johnstone IR-Ston- 
ure to authorize inunicipaliUcs-lo ingtdni.
make available to studenl.s at non- .Jewett, a .lawyer and the high-'. 
profit .s,i hooks "Sny of the uiedii al. est ranking elective officer In Gov. 
dental, mu sing and transportation RIbicoff a Democratic administra- 

public school ' tion. said th* proposed legislation ;
violates the State Constitution

Bulletins, <»
from the. AP Wires

• ------- - , Catholic parochial school would and "represents a-dangerous first:
(Continued on Page Two) - j be affected moat by this provision, step; in undermining the eatab-

News Tidbits
Cuired from AP Wires

I be affected moat by this provision. 1 step; in undermining 'the eatab' 
Before, the Senate can vole on lished relationship between church; 

the measure as a Whole, the and state in CJqnnectlout" , |
amendment nimst be scrutinlzjd by ' says .Amendme'nt I,egal 

I the legl.stative coinnus.sioner, as gen. Rvan. president pro tern-' 
■ required by a technicality. Iporg, differed iiith Jewett on the,
I The amendment, though a p - . constitutionality of the amend-.
I proved, brought a split in Senate
Repubheftn rank.s and in the Sen,- 
ate GOP. leadership. Republicans 
control the'Senate 31 lo

ment.

Special .aide to Pre.sldent ELsen- 
bower proposes cregUon of new 

• F te rsd  Aviation Agency IFAAI 
with broad potvccs to control traf
fic on nation’s airways. . For-- 
mer Gov. Walter J. Kohlar Says 
that If there Is special election to " " 'T  V"fill unexDlred term of l«te Me. against the amendment

"I feel there ia room for its to 
do this; that It does' not run 
against the constitution." he said. 

The Democratic miporlly was Ryan argiied that the services pro- 
sohdly In favor of the proposal, ivided would he a matter of pub- 

The_ split in the GOP leadership ■ lie welfare rather than education. 
Was dramatized when Lt Gov.’ Sen. Benjamin L. Barringer 
Charles \V devvett left his chair i. i R-^ew Milford), assistant majOr- as Senate presiding officer to ' '

gave favored union treatment to

fill unexpired temv of late Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wlsl he would be eandl-' j 
data for office, I
■ Former director of Internal Rev

enue Service aays equal TV or i 
radio time should' be given Sena-, 
tor B.vrd (D-Va) "pr somc other., 
champion of economy” to answer* 
Prea.Ident’s budget- address. . . „ 
Massachusetts con eclion Conimis- j 
Stoner Russell G. OavCald will be- 
oome member of New York State's ■ 
embattled Parole Board. j

Rt. Re'-v.. William Appleton -Law-' 
rence. bishop of Western Massa-1 
chusetts- Protestant Episcopal.' 
Plocaae. .la reportad preparing' 
roolgaaUon. .  .  .  First mate of Rus
sian freighter dies in hospital in 
Jajnjsica of bullet wounds received, 

lawyer a*4 after' vessel left Cuba for Lenlq- 
gr*d.

Ground parties are set to at
tempt to. reach area near suiiiinit

((Continued on Page Nine).

ians Claim British 
Surrendered on Suez

mental reactor at the National Re
actor TesUng Station at “We do' not necessarily -want to 

Arco.; ourselves to one source of sup- 
‘ ‘ piy.” he said.  ̂ ’

Alfred Iddlesr -president of the 
U.S. - Atomic Industrial Forum, 
told a press confershes the,.United

Idaho. Although this test was on a 
.Uboratory scale. It marked a signi
ficant advancer In the development
«f nuclear powered flight.” - _ _ .

Lazar aaid conaidsratton Itad | states-is not building Calder HUl 
been given to mteleaf-.-powertd: type reactors "because we don’t
locomotivee, trucks, busses and au- 
tofr.qbUes, but no, aerioUa design 
efforts '  have been establirtied.i 
SWpe, he said, were a dtfferfnt 
nsa tte r,. 'i -,

"TJtfe U.S. Navy haa puOed outt; 
all atope tqnvard rtnvdrston (oManT 
aa' all m iclrtt ftairti'V the englnear'

Jsaim rte adantasta osnaral smte
^  ....................... ' I; Ameriau) clataM

typ« ^ .think they are any good. •,
"We are developing what we 

think la the beat engineering an
swer,’-’ he added. “If peojplc want 
to b(iy IJ, they can.”

Iddiea said 'Japan' conl^ become 
stU ouflBcient.in enriched uranium 
by impoi^ng American fuel for .a, 
tiW y ea n  and then using the plii-* 
tanhim produced as a byproduct to 
•nrleh natural uranittim

ests. Beck heads the committee 
and Fruehsuf and Seymour are 
members. , -

Condon was Beck's __. . . __
trucking firms which helped get Beck’s earlier appearances'before 
him a $200,000 personal loan. ' . the rackets IhvpsUgatlng commit-

Robert F. Kennedy, Committee I tee but since has severed connec- 
oounsel,. said he. expected to ask j tions with him,. So has former 
Alphons Unda. Washington Coun- Sen. James Duff IR-Pa), .also a 
ael for the Fruehsuf Trailer Co., member of the law firm .with 
about a .series of office memoa, which-Ctondon and Lands are as- 
written by Arthur Condon, another i aociated. o
lawyer In the same firm. ] Condon’s memo dated Aug!' !!»

Copies of Condon’s memos, with ! 1955 aaiq a letter circulated among 
Landa marked In, were given re -! New England truckers criticised

• Critical of Beck . Another Condon memo spoke of
The memos related, that other.-union .pickets being withdrawn

I r

trucking ftrips involved in a . 1-955 
New* England area 'Teamsters 
strike w’ere critical of Fruehsuf, 
Beck and Bert Seymour, president 
of Associated Transport Inc., a big 

fimi. • */
- Condon ia general counsel of the 
Indspehdoqt Adviaory' CommitUe 
ôf f'- ’-’"g IndustiT) k trad*

■ -: . ' A -̂1

from operations of Associated and 
other big trucking Arms south of 
the 'New England .area during the 
strike. The qiemo said, this'would 
save Associated atone at strike I'ou 
o.f $200,000 a week. 1 

iFruehauf said strikes huirt his

;, - .(OoatlBned aa JNgo TwJ)

London, .Ma.v 14 i4’>—Britain «-have regarded such a boycott to 
wlH end gasoline rationing to- j be inpractloable."

The editorial stressed a need for 
j widening and deepening the canal 
and for building -an oil pipeline 

i parallel to the waterway to take 
care of the expanding oil traffic 
between Europe and the Middle

morrow-. Power Mlnistar Lord 
Mills told the House of Commons 
today, reflecting the easing of 
an oil shortage bom of the Hues 
crisis. Rationing was Imposed 
Dec. 17.

.Cairo, May 14 *41—The govem- 
moit-backed newspaper Al Rhaab

East. The West has i^own no en- sm '  -  - • *-
proposed
thu.slaam for the la tte r. ̂ ^ p tia n - 

project, alncrt^uk

SULT.ANTO VISIT E-S.
Washington, Mny 14 (iPj — ' 

'The White House today ah- 
nonnoed that the Bnitan of Mo> 
rooco, Mohammed V, has ao- 
oepted an Invitation from Presi
dent Elsenhower to visit this 
country. The Sultan v^ill be In 
\Vashington for a S-day State 
visit starting Nov. 25.

FIRE DE.4THS RLXED MISHAP . 
fftantford, Mny T4 J/P)—Coro

ner Edgar W.. Krentzman. an
nounced today Hint there will be 
no Inquest In connection with 
the deaths of seven children who 
perishM In n hoiato fire Sntar- 
dny. nttemoon. Coroner Krents- 
'ima snid he could find no crim
inal negligence involved fat th e , 

-tragedyr'.-----' ... " V '

UNION AIDE HAD M en LINK 
Washington, Mny 14 fP)-7-PaoI 

-BonUa of Detroit, newly elected 
president of- a  unit of Local 6*00 
of the United, AutamoMle 'ork- 
ere (UAW), testified to<tay ho 
had been n Oommunist party 
ntember for about 10 years but 
was expelled lata bv.l949.

' like the
today'labeled British Prime Minis- j canal. U would be subjert to sei-! 
ter Macmillan's declaion to let [sure by EgypJ.

The

rv# 7 hffs CM wev asavLLHiioji B uecisiOTi LO leL I «>ure ov CaKViLL.
eaat 'o f  Vmcou^^^^ ships ply ;t»e-S ue*  C anal L Al A hram  re fe rre d 'to  scheme*
wVmkaae of Canadian olaSe w M ' " •  surreitoeT and an  for laying new oil pipelines across

Tuberculosis and Health Assn. T r .
Polish Communtat party’ic. long- i*ttona'”sce gradually’ comfaig.back

t . norinat” ' . - *
"There must be a step by step

for tomorrow . Honduran troops '
shuttle bac.lt toward Nicaraguan ^  before a full ^ n y t l o n
frontier after government c h a r g e * d i p l o ma t i c  relations, said.-an‘LEs.lOt unilcol _Yf*B . -M___ !._

:V

Relief bqt promises,' tlHs country’s 
efiorto on ' behalf isf Huniariaas 
"here smd abrtad" wi|I continue.

Multi-billion dollar U.S. fore: 
aid in time wUI be ntade unnec^- 
sary by . mbshrooming (oreij^ 
trade, - Harry S.| Truman. predicta
. .'.Prteldent Elsenhower disbands . . .
committee for- Hungaulan Refugeq r̂ecognizes*' that cur canal is india-

other source. ‘fl am confident that 
vyiU come a little later:” ‘ ” f

Al Ahram, the’ only other pstper 
.to comment this morning,, sitid that 
by the British action, ‘̂ tbe world

.'■ i

penatble, aiid that although aopie 
countries bostlle to us threotened
to boytotf it, shlp^iag axpq^

■- V.

Egypt's clone ally, Syria, 
paper defiantly said: ^

"Arab oil. producing countries 
will not more readily agree to hav
ing oil transported to. the West 
through pipelines lalcF across Tiirk- 
Uh territory than across Israel. 
As for Iranian oil. which it 
is planned should be transported 
to the Mediterranean via the IS- 
r ^ i  porta of EUat. Egypt and 
Saudi Arapia. can atop its passage 
th ro u ^  the TltaajStralta even' hy
fqrce of.*™*-” l i'

, 'l^preSentatlvas - of VT .major 
Aim^cah and Euro))ean oil pom- 
pantos are meeting in Lemdon to

,|[<WMaaed akylilW* Tkitissa).

•1-,

DIEM DEFENDS UJS. AID
New York, May 14 i/Py-TSonth 

V1et Nam president Ngo Diah 
Dtetn said today that "no Amer- , 
loan taxpayer n rtd  ever regret" 
ecoaomic aid extended to his 
country by tbo United States.

f a Vo r  a n n u a l  a s s e m b l y
sta te  Ospltol, Jtlartford, May 

14 (A) — Repubileaas gave a  
favorable reoepttoa In a  cswieaa 
today, leaden reported, to a  
aew proposal for ananrt aesslona 
of the General Aseembly. TIm 
plan generally, majority leader 
Frederick Pope Jr. told new^ 
men, would follow Jhe qongres- 
*l«n^ pattern of alfowtag pend
ing legislation to hold over frSm 
one nseetiag to aneiher.

HARTFORD/BOV MUSING 
Hartford, May 14 (B—Joseph J. 

CiuUa. IS, of S Mather «i., wsa 
reported miastaig by poUce. lo>- 
4ay. The child was seat to Omi ‘ 
B tm  by his ffiother about 7 a.ss.7 
Saturday jdght and failed ta  W  
turn. PoUeS say 
came to thk  city- 
from Breaklyii, t  
away ‘Mwee ttuiss.

m e r  boohs i  p .s s . ';  '  • h d  f a ile d  t a  ssM  
s y ^

\
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